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DOWN TO THE WIRE — Thete two'teams grimly concentrate on their 
final playi as they compete for first and second slots in the “ Texas-Style”  
domino tourney championship finals held Saturday. Clockwise from the

Htratd photo toy Dofim« Smilov
top are Ken Marsh of San Angelo. Robert Pollock of Duncanville, Larry 
Moses of Lubbock and Ed Williams of Corsicana.

Final dominoes played
By CAROL DANIEL 

SUff Writer
Now there's only a room smelling of stale cigar 

■moke and liquor, chairs and tabies emptied, dir- 
IpapMaenn— d irlfariHi huMa dotting the floor, 

a o n  dotfor three anddays dominoea 
piOews cushioned players against long hours of
fierce competition during the Fifth Annual Na
tional “ Texas-Style”  Partnership Domino Tour
nament at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

There’s not a lot of public interest in the com-

r tion — it’s a slowly-dying game played most- 
l>y old-timers in snuiU towns — but the 

pressure at this competition was real.
Yet Saturday’s finals competitors seldom 

discussed the pressure. They played for the top 
prises — $2,000 for first place and $1,000 for se
cond place.

They were silent, that is, until the last domino 
of each game was p lay^ . Then the chatter 
began.

’ ’Okay, play your blank-five then,”  a player 
complained as the dominoes fell.

" I  can’t believe you didn’t know I had the six- 
five,”  his partner exclaimed.

“ I didn’t care. If he played six-five it’s ail 
over.”

And then they discussed plays from six games 
back, falling silent once again as the dominoes 
were shuffled and play began again.

These were not amateur, gas station domino 
players. 'They play for love of the game — and for 
money. And they’ve been playing for years.

"You can get good if you can learn from so
meone that’s not so hot-beeded. Most of those 
(competitors) a n  so hot-headed, they’ll chew 
you out if you do something wrong... that’s no 
fun,”  P.E. Studer from Carrollton said. Studer is 
the 19S2 Texas state champion.

Tlien Studer pointed to James Morgan, the 
Alabama headsAg) (one-on-one) champion from 
Bassville, Miss. “ James is the best there is. He’s

JAMES MORGAN 
..tong-time domino player

got kind of a photographic memory,”  Studer 
said.

Morgan, gray-haired and almost toothless, 
owns a domino hall in Bassville. He learned how 
to play dominoes "just on my own”  when “ I was 
Just a kid”  and now plays "about six tour
naments a year,”  be said.

Domino playing is a matter of "mathematics,”  
Morgan said. "You just have to be able to figure 
it... Play safe and go for the score... It’s simple to 
learn it. You just have to keep playing.”

Morgan said even the best players can’t fare 
well on a poor hand. “ You gotta draw good and 
play good, too. That’s one thing (knowing a good

hand) you pick up in a hurry.'
There are few good domino players left, 

Morgan said. ‘ ‘They’re dyin’ out fast... Just a 
very few left The top players now are all $0 and

And Mm  eSdarSIsay gm. Mm wet as (liSy get '
After 2 p.m. there were only two teams left, 

playing the best three out of five for first and se
cond place

The four men played a little slower on that last 
game, each domino stared at and debated about 
silently. The play was slow because, as one of the 
few spectators commented, "after all. there’s a 
thousand dollars difference in first and second”

THE LAST DOMINO was played in the fifth 
annual National “ Texas-Style" Partnership 
Domino Tournament at 3 p m Saturday at the 
tkiliseum. In the end. tt,e 'Texas state champion 
and last year's national champions placed third 
and fourth.

The finals results — the lop four championship 
teams — are:

•  First place: Larry Moses of Lubbock and 
Ken Marsh of ,San Angelo winning $2,000 and a 
trophy.

•  Second place: Robert Pollock of Duncan
ville and Ed Williams of Corsicana winning 
$1,000 and a trophy

•  Third place: Jack Emmons of Dallas and 
James Morgan of Bassville. Miss winning $525 
and a trophy

•  Fourth place: F E  Studer and Ralph 
Foster, both of Carrollton, winning $300 and a 
trophy.

Fifty-five teams from five states and from 
around Texas entered the three-day competition, 
the only one of its kind held in the country.

“ Texas-Style" dominoes differs from other 
domino games in that players draw seven 
dominoes and may use only the first double 
played as the spinner. Only the spinner can be 
abutted on all four sides

In French 
road crash
MERCEUIL, France (A P ) — Forty- 

four children and nine adults were 
killed in a flery higtway catastrophe 
Saturday wdien a pair Of camp biues 
reportedly racing on a rain-slick high
way crastied into a string of vehicles.

'The pileup was France’s worst road 
accident. All of the children who 
perished were aboard one of the two 
buses bound for a summer camp in 
the Alps. Seven cars and a (German 
bus also were involved in the disaster.

It occurred at a notoriously crowded 
highway interchange as millions of 
Europeans began their annual 
vacation exodus.

The respected Paris newspaper Le 
Monde called the pre-dawn accident a 
tragic example <rf "innocence killed 
by the irresponsibility of those who 
call themselves adults.”

Dijon public prosecutor Bernard 
Gauthier said the investigation was 
still at a preliminary stage and “ it is 
impossible to say yet if anyone will be 
charged”

He and an investigating magistrate 
questioned the surviving bus driver as 
well as witnesses and the buses’ 
owner.

The newspaper France-Soir quoted 
witnesses as saying the bus drivers 
were “ racing each other at 75-80 miles 
an hour, flashing their lights, in the 
rain”

A relative of seven of the dead 
children said “ the drivers were 
disputing among themselves, angry 
they were 45 minutes late and arguing 
over their loads”  before the buses left 
a hole town north of P w g ^  ,

SMoMn m  * las Mm  ssrinami

Crepy-en-Valois, wept as they read 
lists of names taped to the door of the 
town hall. “ I looked first at the list of 
survivors for my two grand
daughters.”  Liliane Rollet said. 
“ When 1 didn’t find them, I still had a 
small hope — who knows? Then 1 saw 

Crash, page 2-A

Parachutists 
will jump 

in Big Spring
By CLIFF COAN 

Staff Writer
Strangely-garbed creatures will 

be dropping out of the Big Spring sky 
during the first two weeks of August

No, earth isn’t being invaded — 
it’s just the Army trying out some 
new equipment

During the two-week period, the 
U S. Army Airborne Board from 
Fort B ra^ . North Carolina will be 
conducting High Altitude parachute 
testing and evaluation of equipment 
and procedures, according to Lt 
Pam Fenner, public information 
specialist at Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene.

The testing will be based out of the 
Big Spnng Municipal Airport, Lt. 
Fenner said. The purpose of the 
testing is to evaluate and document 
various parachutes and associated 
equipment and procedures to

“ T ! r r f t s e s a . . ? . j s s r *

West Texas looking 
for tourists' dollars

By BILL ELDER 
Cl(y Editor

The Rockies Hawaii Mexico 
And West Texas?

It’s not often grouped with the 
exotic locales, but West Texas — if 
various cities and chambers of 
commerce have their way — soon 
may be thought of as a vacation 
destination by a growing number of 
people

To promote West Texas as a 
vacation spot, numerous West Texas 
cities have formed the West Texas

Travel Council. Figures recently 
released by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce illustrate how popular 
the area appears to be 

According to a 1900 survey, nine 
West Texas counties were among the 
top 20 Texas counties in terms of 
generating travel-related ex 
penditures Such expenditures meant 
almost $2 billion to those nine coun
ties, the chamber said.

In Howard County during 1980, 
travel-related spending totaled $18.6 

See Travel, page 2-A '

Bible Fund announced
A $14,000 goal has been set for this 

year’s Bible Fund drive to stqjport 
Bible classes in local high schools, 
said fund campaign chairman Dr 
Kenneth G. Patrick.

The 1982-83 school year goal was 
upped from last year’s $10,000 to fund 
an additional Bible class at Coahoma 
high school. Last year, Bible classes 
were taught in Big Spring and Forsan 
high schools. The classes are spon

sored by the Howard County Ministers 
Fellowship

“ It is truly a marvelous and won
derful sight to see Junior and Senior 
boys and girls studying the Bible in a 
formal teaching situation in our public 
schools," Patrick said

Bible fund contributions may be 
mailed or brought in person to Big 
Spnng First Baptist Church or the Big 
Spring Herald

Israel launches raid against Palestinians
By Ih c  Associated Press

Israeli tanks and artillery launched a heavy overnight 
assault against PalestinUn targets, ending X7 hours of 
calm In beMcged west Beirut. Thera were no air strikes.

The Lehaneae siioreliae Baihad aglow with orange 
flames and balls of black smeke e a ^  Sumhijr a i  the 
barraige continued. Associated Press correnpondents in 
Beirut rsported.

PnlestMan guerrillas, fearing an Israeli onslaught, had 
spent Saturday re in fo rc^  their defenses.

But the Invaders made no move tn storm the PLO 
stronghold during the day, and It was long past midnight 
when shells begsn falling in west Beirut a M  areas around 
the city's paralysed international airport. The sheUing

followed sporadic exchanges of automatic weapon Tire 
and artille^.

The Israelis looeed scores of their long-range rockets 
from positions south of the airport terminal.

Some shells also foil along the so<alled “ green line”  
divicRng the Lebanese capital into Christian and Moslem 
sectors. Israeli tanka bhated away at positions in west 
Beirut just a few hundred yards from the "green line.”

Guerrillas were seen sandbagging their fortifications 
after PLO leader Yasser Arafat ordered them to 
“ upgrade and consolidate”  defenses following Israel’s 
“ surprise saturation barbaric”  air, sea and land bom
bardment Friday.

The Palestine Liberation Organiution said "the un

provoked enemy action is a very dangerous move with 
grave indications." which aims to “ quench the rising 
hopes for a political solution.”

Israel, frustrated by what it calls PLO foot-dragging in 
leaving west Beirut, attacked on grounds the PLO had 
broken the cease-fire that went into effect We<hiesday — 
the seventh since Israel invaded June 6 to rout the 
guerrillas.

An eighth cease-fire went into effect Friday night, and 
the Tel Aviv command said the 3S,0(W Israeli troops 
h iding west Beirut were observing it despite PLO 
shelling that wounded two Israeli soldiers near the air
port.

Later Saturday, the command said some Israeli

soldiers were fired upon near Mansouriye on the Beirut- 
Damasetn highway. It said the soldiers did not return the 
fire and no casualties were reported 

The Israelis turned on water supplies to west Beirut’s 
dried-out reservoir that serves 600,000 residents, but 
maintained a blockade on electricity and fuel supplies 

U.N. officials said that with 10 generators running to 
pump the water, there was enough to meet the 
“ minimum”  drinking and hygiene needs of the mostly 
Moslem population of west Beirut.

Lebanon's Moslem prime minister, Shafik Wauan, said 
in a nationally te levis^  statement that he has conveyed a 
proposal to U.S. p. lential envoy Philip C. Habib that 

See Israel, page 2-A
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TUESDAY
Tha Howard County AARP Qiapter will meet at 10 a.m. at the Kent

wood OMsr Adults Center. A  film, “ Pr»4irrangements,”  will he shown 
and Mary Lynn Welch wUl speak.

to foil SPKCrRE ’s plans to to poison the world’s food supply in the thriller 
“ Her Majesty's Secret Service”  with George Lazenby and Diana Rigg.

Thomas "U p” O IM B at the U J. House of 
O.C. I06U.

Calendar: Homecoming Day ^
‘TODAY

Trinity Baptist Church wU obsanra Homecoming Day with praaching,
^  ' t s in ita i ami Christian M knnMp. Mtowad by a ha ibaatw  dbmar. 

Evoryona Is urged to attaad.

Tops on TV; '007
Boxing fans wUl want to tune into channel 2 at S p.m. for live coverage 

of tbs asiddlawai^ bout between Tony "E l Torilo”  Ayain aad Bobble 
Mppaof Ban Aatanlo. Andat7:Woncbannel 1$ Janim Band w «  attempt
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Police Beat
Man held
in rape case
Police said they arrested a 22-year-old Big Spring man

l idSaturday in connection with the rape of a child 
The case, which involves a 13-year-old girl of a Nor- 

thside residence, currently Is under investigation and no 
formal charges have been filed, police said.

Police reports also showed the following: 
a A federal prisoner, 25-year-old Perei Arturo, recently 

escaped from the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp. He is 
described as five feet, seven-inches tall, weighing ISO 
pounds with brown hair and brown eyes.

Arturo is serving an eight-year sentence for conspiracy 
and possession with intent of distributing narcotics., 
police said

a Gilbert Garcia of 103 E. Cedar, Crosbyton, said so
meone stole a $1,500, 25-inch color television from 510 Old 
Highway 80 during the past week.

a Donald R. Smith of 1007 said that someone stole his 
1973 brown Mercury Montego parked at about the 400 
block of Goliad where it had run out of gas at 10 a m. 
yesterday

a A $16, gold-colored digital watch was stolen frwn the 
Swap Shop, 3601 W Highway 80, at 10:43 a m yesterday 

a A 17-year-old boy was treated and released from 
Malone-Hogan emergency room after a person known to 
him cut him on the wrist with a knife at about 7:50 p.m 
yesterday, according to police reports.

a Annie Diaz of an apartment tohind 411 Edwards said 
someone threw two large bricks through the glass window 
of her front door between 10 a m Friday and 2:15 a.m. 
yesterday

a Charles Carter of 624 Ridgelea said two white females 
threatened him with a knife at his residence at 11:25 p.m
Friday

a Irene Flores of 1605 Cardinal said someone stole a 
$568 evaporative air conditioner from her back porch bet
ween July 27 and Friday.

a A Yamaha motorcycle driven by Kevin L. Klaassen 
of 104 W 16th and a Chrysler New Yorker driven by Altus 
A Kelley of Gail Route 151 collided at the 1900 block of 
S Gregg at 1:20 p.m yesterday. Police ticketed Klaassen 
for failure to control speed to avoid an accident Klaassen 
was treated and released from Malone-Hogan emergency 
room

a A Ford pick up truck driven by Jackie L. Merrick of 
Star Route Box 74, Ackerly, and an Oldsmobile Royal 
driven by Maria Q Garcia, no address available, collided 
at the 400 block of Gregg at 3:30 p m yesterday Merrick 
was ticketed for following too closely 

a A f’ ord LTD driven by Cathy R. Craig of 2106 Mon- 
ticello and a Ford LTD driven by William Talemantez of 
1905 Wasson collided at F M 700 and 11th Place at 12:49 
a m yesterday Police ticketed Craig fpr failure to yield 
right of way

EPA to tighten
lead restrictions

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Environmental Protection 
Agency, in a dramaUc policy reversal, is expected to 
announce soon that it ahaitdnn afforta to waakan
restrict urns on the use of lead in gasoline and win lis te n  
up instead, informed sources said Saturday night

The new requirements will cut the amount of lead used 
in gasoline by an estimated 31 percent over the next eight
years

The new rules were outlined in a memo to EPA 
Administrator Anne Goisuch from the head of E PA ’s air 
program, Kathleen Bennett EPA officials, who asked not 
to be identified, said Mrs Gorsuch is expected to adopt the
recommendations soon

The EPA policy reversal came in the face of a heavy 
opposition to proposals last February which, if fully 
earned out. would have substantially weakened current
standards

Environmentalists charged that thousands of children 
would get lead poisoning if the standards were weakened 
and 31 members of Congress wrote to the agency 
protesting the changes

The memo, a copy of which was obtained by The 
Associated Press, said that ‘new studies support the 
concept that lead emisstona should be minimized."

The net result is a lead phasedown program which 
would gradually reduce the amount of lead in the en
vironment with very little additional coot to the (refining) 
industry," the memo said.

The document did not give further details on the new 
studies and did not say how much lead would be taken out 
of the air. as opposed to other places such as the surface of 
roads and roadsides

An EPA consultant testified earlier this year that 
relaxing the current standard could cause an additional 
2(10.000 to 500.000 cases of lead poisoning among children

Under current regulations, large refineries are limited 
to producing gasoline with 0 5 grama of lead per gallon 
However, that figure represents an average of both leaded 
gasoline and unleaded So in fact, la r^  reTineries are 
currently producing leaded gasoline with 11 grams of 
lead in each gallon.

Lead compounds are by far the cheapest way to raise 
the octane rating of gasoline — its resistance to 
premature ignition in the engine. Without lead, refiners 
have to subject the gasoline to further expensive 
processing to achieve the same (Ktane rating.

Use of leaded gasoline has been dropping since 1975 
because lead ruins catalytic converters used on cars to 
control other major pollutants

Under the proposal, EPA would adopt 1.1 grams as the 
new limit and halt the practice of averaging both leaded 
and unleaded.

The ciarent regulations had assumed that lead in the air 
would (kop as more and more cars were built which could 
lee only uigeaded gasoline But in practice, refiners had 
been increasing the amount of le»a  in leaded gasoline as 
they had more unleaded gasoline to average it arith. The 
new rule will halt that practice.

BSHS band sum m er 
rehearsa ls start M on d ay

The Big Spring Steer Band will begin its summer 
rehearsal schedule on Monday, according to school of- 
Hcials

The morning rehearsal will start at 8 a m. at the high 
school band room. This rehearsal is for freshman and 
studenU leaders only.

Evening rehearsals begin a 16:30 p.m. and everyone wUi 
attend these meetings with their instruments. For further 
informabon call 387-7463 or 183-4238.
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RESIDEN'nAL BEAUTY SPOT — Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
t'renwelge of 2805 Apache stand in front of their home

which was selected as Residential Beauty Spot of the 
Month by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

a n t»  fey O— H Sat Her

COMMERCIAL BEAUTY SPOT — .Mrs. Oscar Pitts 
proudly stands in front of the Western Kawasaki building 
as I M I  O r e m .  T lw  s Im -* .  ow w od  b y  SSrs. P U U  a u d  h e r

husband, was selected as Nonresidential Beauty Spot of 
the M<Milh by the chamber of commerce.

Parachutists
Continued from page one 

application.
The jumpers will use several types 

of aircraft, including both military 
and civilian versions during the 
testing. Lt Fenner said Some of the 
aircraft used will include C-130, C- 
141, a civilian 727 and UH-60 
helicopters.

The jumpers will be leaving the

planes at an extremely high altitude, 
she said Special clothing will be 
required to crombat the very low 
temperatures at high altitudes and 
oxygen equipment will be needed 
due to the low oxygen at high 
altitudes

Lt k'enner said it would not be 
unusual for the parachutists to drift 
",50 to 60 miles " away from the

location of the jump on the way to 
the ground

According to Lt. Fenner, the Big 
Spring Municipal A irport was 
chosen because it was deemed to be 
large enough to accomodate the 
different aircraft, strong enough to 
bear thestressof the heavier planes, 
and has encxigh unobstrucM air
space for high altitude jumps

Travel
Continued from page one 

million, according to the chamber’s 
statistics The revenue was ac
companied by a travel-related payroll 
of $3 6 million and 520 trave l
generated jobs

But it's not enough spending to 
satisfy Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce officials, who made Big 
Spring a charter member of the West 
Texas Travel Council and hope 
participation in the council will lead to 
more people viewing Big Spring as a 
vacation ̂ tination

The local chamber budgeted $3,500 
for the council during this past year 
(the charter year), and may spend 
$4,000 di^ng the next budget year on

the council, according to chamber 
Executive Vice President LeRoy 
Tillery

The travel council, according to 
material submitted by the Big Spring 
chamber to the Big Spring City 
Council during a pitch for a bigger 
slice of the motel occupancy tax, has 
several goals in mind. Generally, it 
hopes to be a marketing arm for area 
cities and an "aggressive political 
voice for the region”

A more immediate goal is a full- 
color brochure on West Texas which 
Tillery says “ should be available this 
fall •

Also planned are participation in 
out-of-state travel shows

Speaking of Big Spring, Tillery says 
"the demand is here” and points to 
the low vacancy rate of motels in the 
summertime as a sign that a lot of 
people want to stop here.

Surrounding counties are getting 
their share of visitors, too, as West 
Texas chamber figures attest. For 
Dawson County in 1960 (the 1981 
figures won't be released until Sep
tember), travel-related expenditure! 
were $8.8 million and travel-related 
payroll totaled 157 jobs. In Martin 
County, it was $3 4 million and 70 jobs. 
For Mitchell County, $1.1 million and 

28 jobs, and in Glassock County, 
$898.000andl4 jobs

Cr^sh
Conllmied from page one 

the death list."
The chikk'en were aboard two buses 

traveling in convoy from Crepy-en- 
Valois to a three-week summer camp 
in the French Alps

A heroic counselor hustled 14 
children to safety out the back door of 
one biming bus Smoke blocked 
rescuers from saving 44 other 
yoiaigsters. two drivers and two 
counselors trapped in the flames The 
vehicle's front aoor had been jammed

shut in the crash
The second camp bus Was carrying 

48 children, three counselors and two 
drivers All escaped unharmed. That 
bus also burst into flames after being 
sandwiched between two other 
vehicles

Five adults were killed and four 
injured in the seven cars involved in 
the chain-reaction collision. The dead 
were in two cars.

The Figures were given by Civil 
Defense Administrator G. Vachet at

the regional government 
headquarters in Dijon, not far from* 
the crash site some 200 miles south of 
Paris.

Forty-five children initially had 
been listed as dead in the 2 a.m. crash. 
But hours after the accident, David 
Dapon was found safe.

Vachet said originally that Dapon 
was found near the scene of the crash. 
But later, Alethe Dorel, press officer 
at the r^ o n a l headquartera, said 
that version waa erroneous.

Sheriff’s Log
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Man released on bond
•  Art Madewell, 52, of 308 Young waa arrested on war

rants for unauthorized uae at a motor vehicle and ter
roristic threat. He was released on 88.000 bond for each 
charge, eet by JuMke of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

a  David, 23, and Mary Lownea, 30, of 813 Anna were ar
rested on criminal treapaaa warranta and released on 
$2,800 bond each, set by HefUn.

a Armando Lopez, 24, of 1301 Scurry was relaaaed from 
Howard County jail on 82,000 and $1,000 bonds set by

William Benjamin Padgett, 30, of Sterling City Route 
Box 94-B was releasod on $1,800 appearance bond for
revocation ofr probai 

rijuana
ition and $3,800 bond each for poeeea

Peace Justice Bobby Weet. Lopez was arrsstad bv Big 
making alcohol available to aSpring police on suspicion of making alcohol availab 

minor and raaiating arraat.
a Oran Craig, 21, of Route $ Box 04 was arrested and 

released on a 81,000 peace bond eet by Heflin.
a Jinuny Wayne Hector, l8, of Sterling City Route wae 

releaaed on $1,000 bond by Woot. Ho was arraated by 
polioo on suspicion of c a r r ] ^  a prohlbltad weapon.

sion of marijuana and poaaeeaion of a controUad 
aubiriancc.

•  Pilar Luna Jr. of P.O. Box 254, Ira, T n .,  was 
transfarred from Scurry County sherifTs offloa on a 
Howard County iasuance of bad checks warrant. Lana 
waa released after paying the amount of the checks and 
finaa totaling 88M6.

•  Gary L. Oreaaatt, 88, of 4008 Vicky was arreatad On a 
laauanca of bad checks warrant and raleasad on $1,000 
bond by West.

•  Donny Ray Chrtatian, If ,  of Gall Route Box 48 was 
raleaaad on $800 bond by Heflin. Christian was arrastad by 
polica on suspicion of making alcohol available tea minor.

Israel-
Coatlnved from page one

fuel, water and food supplies be brought in from donor 
oountricB by ships e s c o r t  by tha U.S. Oth Fleet in the 
MediterranBan.

Wazzan, who accused Israel of seeking to "kill the whole 
people of Beirut.. .to achieve iU  poliUcal ends,”  did not say 
how Habib responded.

Asked about the progress of efforts to arrange a 
peaceful evacuation of the guerrillas from west Beirut to 
stop the Israriis from storming the city, Wazzan said:

‘ ‘We have begun a useful executive action to bring about 
all that we have agreed upon, whether here or In Jidda. 
We look forward to the coming phase and hope we would 
be able to provide the successful scenario for the 
operation.”

Wazzan did not elaborate. But he clearly was alluding to 
the PLO declaration of its intention to leave Lebanon 
made in a written document to the Lebanese government 
on July 7 and reaffirmed in an Arab League declaration in 
Jidda, Saudi Arabia, last Wednesday.

Lebanese government sources, who requested 
anonymity, have said a tentative plan and timetable for 
the evacuation of the guerrillas was under consideration, 
but that renewed Israeli bombardment was slowing down 
progress in the talks.

Israel wants the guerrillas to leave without conditions, 
but the PLO says the Israelis must also withdraw and that 
an intonational peace force must move In to protect the 
civilians remaining in west Beirut before the PLO 
evacuates. Syria, Iraq, Egypt and Jordan reportedly have 
offered refuge to the PLO.

H«raM pdofvtoy iinllBy

Deaths
P, N avarre te

M rs. Bradley
FORT WORTH — Mrs 

W.G. (Lefha) Bradley, 88. of 
Fort Worth, died at 8 a m 
Friday morning. Survivors 
include a son, Carl Bradley 
of Big Spring

Services will be held a 3 
p.m today at Mineral Wells 
Funeral Home in Mineral 
Wells

She lived in Mineral Wells 
for S3 years and moved to 
Fort Worth in 1979.

She is also survived by her 
husband, W.G Bradley of 
Fort Worth.

C. W oodw ard
LAMESA — a in t Russell 

Woodward, 8, of Lamesa

T r i n i t y ^

M em orial
FUNERAL HOMF 

CEMETERY 
CREMATORY

•00 FM m-siwiNie CHr at 
DMRtS-ISIl

INTERMENTS: 
PR IM inVO  NA VERRETE 
8:30 A.M. Monday 
August 2,1982

Fannie Boyd 
10:00 A.M. Monday 
August 2,1983

SERVICES:
P R IM IT IV O  F L O R E S
NAVARRETE, age 71, of 506 
N.W. 4th. at. Big ̂ a g ,  ded
Fri<lay afternoon In a local
hoapital foBoaring a lengthy 

irillboBeldlOneee.ARoaafywillbol___
Sunday oveniag at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Trinity Memorial 
Chapol of Metnories. Sar-
vieoi will be Monday at 8:30 

Sacred HeartA M. at t h e ______________
Catholic Owreh, with burial 
to follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park. Serview a rt under the 
direction of Trin ity  
Memorial Funeral Honw.

P R IM IT IV O  FLO R E S  
NAVARRETE, age 72, died 
Friday afternoon in a local 
hospital, following a lengthy 
illness.

Mr. Navarrete was bem in 
Mexico in 1900 and moved to 
Big Spring in 1928. In 1938 he 
married Ramona Roldan, 
and they resided at 506 N.W. 
4th. St.

He is survived by his wife 
Ramona, two sons,
Prim itivo Jr. El Paso, 
Reyes, Carrollton, TX. two 
daughters, Elena Anguiano 
and Eisther Hernandez, both 
of Big Spring, one brother, 
C e le r in o  N a v a r r e t e ,
Chihuahua, Mexico, one
sister, Sabina Cruz, Santa 
Barbara, Ca. thirteen 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

A Rosary will be at 8:00 
Sunday evening at Trinity 
Memorial Chapel of
Memories. Services will be 
Monday at 8:30 A.M. at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with Father James 
DeLaney (tfficiating, burial 
w ill follow in Trin ity 
Memorial Park and will be 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be, Peter 
Hernandez, O.L. Brown, 
Joee Fierro, Albert Gon
zalez, Jimmy Marin, and 
Raul Vela. Honorary 
Pallbearers are Juan 
Garcia, Fred Martinez and 
Esequjiel Hernandez.

PR IM m VO  NAVARRETE 
Died Friday

direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

He waa bom in Lamesa 
and had lived here all his 
life. He attended Midway 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Craig 
Woodward; his materal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Mayfield of Lamesa; his 
paternal grandparents, Mrs 
and Mrs. Richard Woodward 
of Lam esa; great- 
grandparents, Mrs Grace 
Woodward of Lubbock, Babe 
Ferguson of Ruidoso and 
Elizabeth Burkett of 
Lamesa; two sisters Randi
andOiarlette of U *  hoHae-

T n r  ram ny 'tu R es ts  
memorials be made to the 
Lamesa Early Childhood 
Unit arxi First National Bank 
or Lamesa National Bank

Mrs. Boyd
Mrs. ITayford (Fannie) 

Boyd, 58, of Borden County, 
died Thursday evening in 
Lamesa.

Services w ill be held 
Monday at 10 a m at Central 
Baptist Church in Elbow 
The Rev. Rick Jones, pastor 
of First Assembly of God 
Church and Rev. Bill 
Ballard, pastor of Central 
Baptist Church in Elbow will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Trin ity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Funera l 
Home.

Pallbearers will be Tony 
Baker, Kenneth Baker, 
Ljury Baker, Terry Baker, 
Tommy Baker and Billy 
Baker

died a t f  :30 p.m. Thursday in 
an Austin hospital after a
short illn<

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Bill 
Broxson, pastor of Midway 
Baptist Crairch, officiating. 
Burial was In Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the
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Lawyer: Wife considered death a favor
By ANDREW M. W ILUAM 8 

Associated Press Writer 
HOUSTON — ITie drama’s players Include 

a wealthy lawyer, once a c o l l i e  athlete; his 
wife, confined to a wheelchair and unahte to 
remember events from two weeks ago; and a 
self-proclaimed killer called "Dr. Dm Ul "

A  major twist in the plot came when “ Dr. 
Death”  tipped police t ^ t  a Texas attorney 
had asked him for information about poison.

Building toward the climax Friday, 
McAllen lawyer William Chanslor Jr. con
tended that although police arrested him with 
two specially marked capsulps he believed 
contained the deadlv poism ridn, he did noi 
plan to give them to his wife personally.

“ I  never planned to kill Sue at all,”  said 
Chanslor, SO. “ I wasn’t going to apply 
anything to her.”

He said he agreed to make the almost un- 
traceaUe toxin available to his wife in 
response,to her pleading for death. He said

thepleadhig had became “ a constant thing.”
kfrs. Chanslor, 42, partially paralyzed and 

conflned to a wheelchair since 1979, testihed 
'Thursday that she had talked with her 
husband about killing herself. She said she 
would take letha) p o im  if her husband gave 
it to her.

“ I begged and nleaded with Urn to get 
something that would help,’ ’ she said.

But Mrs. Chanslor ackiiowledaed that she 
had signed a statement shortly after her 
husband’s arrest April 21 saying that she had 
made no such remiest She testified she 
“ thought it would hap him.”
, She said she was also unable to recall a 

meeting two weeks ago with investigators at 
her McAllen home.

Prosecutors have said they expect the case 
to go to the jury Monday. Chanslor is diarged 
with solidtatian of murder and conspiracy to 
commit murder. I f  convicted, he could be 
sentenced to 20 years in prison and fined

910,000.
Evidence against Chanslor includes 

recorded conversations with undercover 
agent Keith Symons and John Minnery, who 
Chanslor said referred to himself as “ Dr. 
Death”  at least once. Minnery’s five-volume 
series “ How to Kill”  has been banned in 
Canada.

In a talk at a Toronto restaurant, Minnery 
asked Chanslor, “ Does this person want to die 
themselves— would they go along with it?”

“ No,”  Chanslor rep lM . “ Not suicide.”  
Later in the talk he asks if the poison could be 
applied to a sleeping person. ‘ "That’s the way 
it would have to be,’ ’ he said.

Chanslor testifi^  Friday that he wanted 
the two men to think he was an remorseless 
Uller, as he believed they were. “ I thought 
that’s the way they would operate.”

In a separate conversation, Chanslor ad
mitted to Symons that the capsules he was 
purchasing were for his wife. That talk in a

•taped
mediately before Chanslor walked to his 
arrest in a nearby parking lot April 21.

The “ deadly”  pills he was carrying con
tained vitamin C.

Chanslor testified he contacted Minnery

after reading an ad for his books in Soldier of 
Fortune magazine. He said he wrote the 
magazine’s publisher to get tfie address of the 
writer.

“ He sent me his card and said, ‘At your 
service,” ’ Chanslor said.

Guard patrols Amarillo
AMARILLO (AP ) — National Guarsmen 

patrolled flooded areas of this Panhandle 
city Saturday to prevent people from 
ad^ng to damage caused by waters that 
overflowed a lake and forced the 
evacuation of 245 residents.

Authorities arrested one man suspected 
of looting and another who refused a 
guardsman’s order to leave the flooded 
area Friday. But police dispatcher Glenda 
Wilde said most people were staying out of

the flood-stricken area, about 16 blocks by 
13 Mocks.

“ What they (guardsmen) are guarding 
against mainly is people going in in their 
high trucks and making waves and 
sloshing up into the buildings more than 
what it already is,”  she said.

One concern of hers was something the 
guardsmen had no control over: " I t  does 
look like it’s fixing to pour here again”

Seven people hurt 
in bomb explosion

BOMB SCENE — Munich police carry atw iited steel door 
through the El Al Israeli Airlines office at Munich airport

Proposal result of START talks

Maturday. A bomb hidden la a suitcase exploded al the 
airline office Saturday afternoon.

MUNICH, West Germany (A P ) — A 
bomb apparently hidden in a suitcase 
went off at the El Al terminal at Riem 
Airport Saturday, injuring seven 
people, authorities said.

The explosion occurred shortly 
after 3 p.m. local time (7 a m. CDT), 
in the 30-yard hallway that led to the 
departure section of the Israeli state 
airline, according to police.

The blast blew out the walls, floor 
and ceiling of the hallway, leaving 
intact only the structure’s steel 
skeleton.

A West Glerman policeman and an 
El Al security guard were seriously 
hurt, authorities said. The others, 
including another German policeman, 
suffered lesser injuries. Three of the 
irijured were reported to be suffering 
from shock.

At a news conference, Munich 
prosecutor Hubert Vollmann said that 
other than the two German 
policemen, the injured appeared to be 
either Israeli citizens or German 
Jews. Further identification was not 
immediately disclosed.

Police initially reported six or seven 
people were injured, but they issued a 
late report saying seven — five men 
and two women — were taken to 
medical facilities for treatment.

Although no one has claimed 
responsibility for the blast, officials 
here are proceeding on the assum
ption that El Al was the target 
Because the bomb went off in the 
hallway next to the El Al terminal, 
“ We must therefore assume the at
tack was committed against the 
Israeli airline,”  a spokesman for the 
Bavarian crime office said.

However, in Tel Aviv, an El Al 
spokesman denied that the bomb was 
aimed at the Israeli airline 
Spokesman Kalman Bar-On said the 
suitcase containing the bomb had 
arrived from Dusseldorf and was 
checked through to Tel Aviv under the 
name of Klaus Weiger on a flight by 
Lufthansa, the West German airline.

West Geiman police, who said they 
had the remains of the suitcase, said 
they could not confirm the Israeli 
report A Lufthansa spokesman could

not be reached
The Israelis also disputed the 

number of injured, saying only a 
policeman and a security official had 
been hurt

Debris was scattered for some 1(X) 
yards at the scene of the bombing, 
witnesses said

It looked like an area ‘ after a strike 
by an aerial bomb." one witness said

Vollmatui said it was only luck that 
more people were not in ju r^ .

“ Only the fact that there were no 
passengers and security officials 
directly beside the suitcase, in the 
uncontrolled area, kept more people 
from getbng hurt," Vollmann said

At the time of the Mast, some 380 
people were in the departure section, 
waiting for two flights to Israel. One of 
them was an El Al flight that was 
scheduled to leave at 2:35 p m local 
time and had been delayed The other 
was a Lufthansa flight that was to 
leave at3:45

Both planes were searched for 
explosives after the bomb went off

Soviets urge missile cutbacks
.1.1.. wicn ;>ft» .r,/.oii-; . ; .vjtit.

WASHTNOTON ( A P ) ' -  The Soviet Union has 
urged enthacks in U.8. plant for deplaying tea- 
launched cruite missiles as part of a package for 
sharply reducing nuclear weapons on both sides, 
administrabon sources said Saturday.

The Soviets made the move in the course of 
negotiabons at O neva  that began in late June 
with a U.S. proposal for a Strategic Arms 
Redixrbon — START — treaty that would reduce 
superpowers' strategic nuclear warheads by 
abwt one-third in its first phase

The acfcninistrabon sources, who declined to be 
identified, said the Soviet idea was put forward 
during the “ give and take”  of the Geneva talks 
and was getnng serious consideration, as have 
all points advaiK«d during in the past five weeks.

There was no immediate indication how much 
real headway was being made in the O neva  
talks, which are likely to go on for months or 
even years while the two nations go ahead with 
nuclear weapons programs not in direct conflict 
with the earlier treaties

1...1 rlU
Nor was there any Immediate Indication of the 

details of restrictions on sea-launched cruise 
missiles or others ideas being explored in the 
back-and-forth exchanges.

But the sources said the Soviets have 
registered an interest in deep reductions in 
strategic weapons, even as they call publicly for 
a freeze in new deployments, and an interest in 
retaining features of the expired 1972 Strategic 
Arms Limitation Treaty — SALT I — and the 
unratifled 1979 SALT II treaty 

Cruise missiles play a major role in the 
evolving U.S. weapons strategy for the 1980s, and 
the Navy wants to deploy hundreds of them 
aboard attack submarines and on surface 
warships, not all carrying nuclear warheads 
The Soviet Navy is known to have similar plans 

Generally, American cruise missiles are not 
designed for long-range use, and thus they are 
not classified as strategic weapons. But in a 
parallel negobation in the Swiss city, the Soviets 
are also trying to stop the scheduled basing of 108

Fershlng n  balllstfc ^rbcfceti ’ and'fJM c^blse' 
missiles in Western Europe beginning late next 
year

These are medium-range nuclear weapons, 
which would be targeted on the Soviet Union 
from land bases in West Germany, Britain and 
Italy The North Atlanbc Treaty Organization 
adapted the deployment in Dewmber 1979 in 
response to a buildup of Soviet missiles aimed at 
western Europe

The SALT II accord imposes limits on U.S. and 
Soviet long-range bombers and intercontinental 
ballistic missiles, and limits the range of air- 
launhced and sea-launched cruise missiles to 375 
miles. President Reagan has pledged not to 
undercut the agreement as long as the Soviets 
also observe its terms.

The relabvely inexpensive jet-powered cruise 
missile, developed during the 1970s while the 
Soviets were going ahead with major long-range 
nuclear rocket programs, is considered by some 
experts to have great potential.

New neutron weapon 
proposal is considered

— Fentagoh 
leaders are considering an Arm y 
proposal to develsp'fe thtnd type 'Of 
neutron weapon that could be used 
against attacking Soviet tanks and help 
neutralize a huge Soviet armor ad
vantage over NATO farces in Europe 

Pentagon sources said Saturday that 
the Army has requested funds to be in
cluded in the M ^ e t  for the 1984 Fiscal 
year, which begins 13 months from now, 
for research and development on a 
neutron shell for more than 200 U.S. 
ISSmm howitzers now deployed in 
defense of Western Europe 

Neutron weapons are intended to break 
up and halt massive Soviet armor 
columns by killing tank crews with in
tense neutron radiabon that would pierce 
the armor of their vehicles 

Under President Reagan's orders, two 
types of neutron weapons already are in

ITL*)^ cmiMiHrtc tl~w 1'< » r r  .k v u ;
production.

One of those in production is a warhead 
far the Lance sheriHrange missile and the 
other a shell for the 8-inch howitzer, both 
of which are mainstays of U S ground 
troops in West Orm any 

The Army long has had plans to move 
to a neutron round for the 155mm 
howitzer as well

According to the Pentagon sources, 
who asked to remain anonymous, current 
Army thinking conceives of a 155mm 
round that could be used as either a 
standard nuclear weapon or a neutron 
weapon

The difference between the two is that 
a standard nuclear round, similar to 
those which have been in the U S stock 
pile for years, would spread radioactive 
debris and contamination after ex 
ploding

Comanche Peak safety problems alleged
FORT WORTH (A P ) — A former inspector at the 

Comanche Peak nuclear power plairt under construebon 
says he was sometimes pressured to overlook safety 
p ro e m s  that could delay work at the project.

Robert L. Hamilton toid the U.S. Atomic Safety and 
Licensing Board Friday that his supervisors “ did 
everything possible to disrourage”  inspectors from being 
too rigorous in their jobs.

“ I ’ve been tMd to cut them some slack, let them go, 
don't nitpick,”  said Hamilton, who appeared as a witness

in support of a puMic interest group, the Citizens 
Association for Sound Energy.

Hamilton was fired March 9 for refusing to walk a high 
girder without a scaffold.

In prepared testimony presented to the board, Hamilton 
said tainted paint was used on the project and a paint 
inspector s le^  on the job on the night shift after working 
on a paper route during the day.

Hamilton also said workers smoked marijuana in the 
parking lot and quality-contrM inspectorb were

harrassed
"There are all kinds of drugs on the job site,”  Hamilton 

said. “ Marijuana, cocaine, all different kinds of pills and 
lots of drinking.”

George Hedrick, a spokesman for Texas Ublities, the 
plant’s owner, said Hamilton’s charges were proof that 
the quality control process worked, since every flaw he 
cited was corrected eventually.

Hedrick said there was limited drug use and there was 
no evidence of the inspector sleeping on the job

Leading Panamanian officials agree to resign

Strake 
Talk

Keeping In Touch

PANAMA CITY, Panama 
(A P ) —Senior government 
o ffic ia ls  agreed to quit 
Saturday in line with a 
shakeup ordered by the 
powerful Nsbonal Guard 
followliig the resignation of 
President Aristides Royo.

O p p o s it io n  le a d e r s  
welcomed the power shuffle 
but denounced the National 
Guard commander, (fen. 
Ruben Dario Paredes, for 
shuttii^ down Panama’s 
eigM newspapers for a week.

“ The reality is that the 
National Guard has deposed

the president and imposed a 
program on his successor,”  
said a statement signed by 
six opposibonjMuties. Royo, 
42, resigned Friday, saying 
he was stepping down 
because of a throst ailment.

The Nabonal Guard is 
Panam a’s only m ilitary 
force and a major power in 
domestic affairs. Paredes 
has asked for the 
resignabons of all high- 
ranking officials of Royo’s 
sdmlnistratian.

Ricardo de la Espriella, 
the vice president, was

sworn in Friday to succeed 
Royo. He presided Saturday 
over a ceremony at National 
G u ard  h e a d o u a r te rs  
marking the first an
niversary of the death of 
Gen. Omar Torrijos, the 
guard commander who 
seized power in 1988 and 
appointed Royo to a six-year 
term in 1979. Torrijos was others repl 
killed In a plane crash.

Only one of Royo’s 10 
Cabinet mlniatars attsnded 
the televised ceremony. .  
Ernesto Perez Valladsres, 
secretary of the ruling

Democratic Revohibonary 
Party, indicated all ranking 
government officials would 
heed Paredes’ demand to 
resign by Monday 

Two ministers and the 
m ayor of Panama City 
confirmed they would do so. 
Paredes said Friday some 
would be reappointed and 

eplaced.

* “ Royo’s resignation was 
expect^ because four years 
is a long time for a gover
nment to suffer a wearing- 
out process,”  Perez 
Valladares said

Opposibon parties won 
seven of the council’s 19 
elected seats in the Sep
tember 1980 eleebons.
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This is the first of what I 
intend to be a number of 
weekly columns from me, 
discussing vinous topics of 
imporunce to Texans Dur 
ing the coming weeks, we 
will discuss such things as 
President Reagan's "New 
Federalism" proposal, the 
need for better laws dealing 
with drunk dnvers. illegal 
aliens, the education of our 
children, and a host of other 
issues that will he on our po
litical agenda

I believe these columns 
will provide a unique oppor 
tunity to stimulate public dis
cussion on these important 
issues. Indeed, this may be 
the only way. I have chal
lenged my opponent. Mr 
Hobby, to a series of free
wheeling debates on political 
issues, so both our views 
could be put before the peo
ple of Texas. We met in de
bate one bme in Houston in 
the view of all observers.
Mr Hobby lost and he has 
announced that he will not 
debate again. So I have 
chosen this mule to try to let

issues I feci you arc entitled 
to know that heiore you 
make your decision in the 
November election Addi 
lionally. I hope yxnj will let 
me know your view s They 
are important to me 

The office of Lieutenant 
Governor is exceedingly 
powerful in Texas It affects 
all our lives In addition to 
presiding over the State Sen 
ate. the Ll Goveimor ap 
points all Senate committees 
their chairmen, and assigns 
all legislation to the commit 
tee of his choice He presides 
over the Legislative Budget 
Board, which significantly 
shapes stale spending It is 
an office all Texans ought to 
be concerned about

I hope you will watch for 
this column Tell your 
friends and neighbors about 
it Discuss the issues To
gether. we can make a con 
tribution to the political 
processes, and hopefully im
prove all out lives. Let me 
know your views on the is 
sues I discuss in the weeks 
ahead Just write me at 121.3 
W. 34th, Austin.Texas.7870.5

w. Strake, Jr,
M d BsHlical AdvartiwnwM. TkxMnfer SmAe l2l3 W .X4«h 

Strait. AaMln. Tkxaa 7S70S. Bayatd rriadman llciturcr
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Editorial
Feeling of 

theIS in air
There’s a whiff of fall in the air.
Even though some people have scarcely begun their summer 

tans, the first hint of a fall breeze was noticed at the municipal 
golf course the other day.

Summer sales are in full frenzy, with shoppers scurrying to 
get those final price-slashed items of summer off the shelves.

The summertime blahs are ebbing; the wave of fall-time 
fever is beginning its forward flow. School will be starting soon.

And, just as the robin is the harbinger of spring, talk of foot
ball means that fall is surely on the way.

Every new season is a new beginning — a new period of time 
moving forward, a new period of opportunities, a new period of 
growth.

We look forward to the new season with feelings of anticipa
tion with hope, with optimism, and with the promise of ex
citing times to come.

Around the Rim
K\ ( \KOI l»\M K I

ERA not dead yet

"F^quality of rights under the law 
shall not be denied or abridged by the 
I  nitt'd States or by any state on ac
count of .sex

The campaign for the Equal Rights 
Amendment Is not over yet On July 
It. bills were introduced in both 
houses of Congress to once again sub
mit the amendment to the states for 
ratification

.-\fter ten years of debate, nothing 
genuinely new can be said either for, 
or against, the amendment A lot can 
be said, however, for what those ten 
wars have accomplished for women

conF ()f{ K.X.A.MPl.E, It's made 
C re te  advances in legislation

• The Pregnancy Discrimination 
Act. [vissed in 1978 as the momentum 
lor KKA increa.sed. made it illegal for 
employers to discriminate against 
women on the basis of pregnancy

• More states have equitable 
distribution laws in divorce cases

• Fourteen states have adopted 
state EKAs as part of their own Con
stitutions since 1971

• The marriage penalty lax for 
iwisincome families was reduced 
W hile a married working woman will 
.'till pay more income tax than a 
single working woman earning the 
same salary, the difference will be 
less

• The childcare Lax credit has 
tx‘en increasi'd

AI-SO. THE amendment campaign 
has made gains for women in less 
l.ingible ways

• It s built a powerful network to 
help elect candidates women want In 
each slate, women have formed 
powerful organizations to promote 
candidates who are responsive to 
w omen's issues

I.ast November, in Virginia's 5lh 
House D is tr ic t, a rural and 
Republican area where no woman 
ever ran for office, a pro-ERA woman 
outpolled three anti ERA incumbents

B i l l y  G r a h a m  

Why om 

I depressed?
IIF. \K l>R. (iK A ilAM  . Almost 

e\er\ month I will have difficulty with 
deep depression All I want to do is 
withdraw and do nothing. Do you 
think this would go away if I had 
'l l  linger f alth? — .Mrs. V. W..S.

DEAR MRS V W S There is very 
often a spiritual aspect to problems of 
this sort, although 1 do not know 
enough about your situation to know 
exactly what spiritual problem you 
may be facing that could contribute to 
this difficulty

However, I hope you will seek out 
the help you need ft is important for 
you to turn to God for help in a fresh 
way, and I encourage you to do this. 
Remember that he loves you — you 
are very special to him Those are not 
mere w o r i  — they are the truth, and 
the reason I can say them with 
complete conviction is that God sent 
his Son to die on the cross for you 
Would Christ have died for your sins if 
you were not valuable in his eyes? 
Would he have promised to be with 
you and to pray for you if you did not

T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
'I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” —  
Voltaire
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Editor’s Column
K\ MMKX .AhAMS

Bits and pieces

I do appreciate all the letters to the editor we've 
been getting lately. If yours hasn’t run yet, don’t 
give up. We have a backlog o f 12 to 15 letters, and 
we’re running them as fast as we can.

There is one letter that I haven’t been able to run 
yet because there is no address with the signature. 
It’s a letter about the Girls Softhall Association, 
and it’s signed by Robert O'Doring. Since there 
was no adekess, I ’ve looked in the telephone book, 
looked in the city directory, and called in
formation. I have no proof that you even exist, Mr. 
O’Doring, and that’s why the letter has not yet run.
If you are in fact a person, please give me a call 

addresand give me your address so we can run the letter.

When I came back from lunch Friday afternoon, 
Greg was dressed only in boxing shorts and a pair 
of boxing gloves. I was getting ready to talk with 
him about the dress code in a newspaper office 
when he told me he had been posing for some 
promotional pictures for the tabloid.

Yesterday Greg spent all day with the Houston 
Oilers in San Angelo, interviewing people like Earl 
Campbell and getting plenty of pictures.

I don’t want to give away all of Greg’s exciting 
ideas for this tabloid, l l ia t  would spoil your 
pleasure, kind of like telling you the plot b^ore 
you went to a movie. But I guarantee you, it’s 
going tobe great. Yea Steers!

IT LOOKS LIKE this year’s football tabloid will 
be the best in the Herald’s history. Sports editor 
Greg Jaklewicz is not known for his lack of en
thusiasm, and already he is busy contacting iocal 
and area coaches and arranging pictures for the 
tabloid which is scheduled for Friday, Aug. 27. 
Advertising deadline is Friday, Aug. 20.

GOOD NEWS: Carol Hart will be re-joining our
staff Aug. 18 as a part-time writer in the Lifestyle

ilood —Department. Carol has printer’s ink in her bio 
inherited from her father, the legendary Tommy 
Hart, longtime Herald editor.

In between her duties at the Herald, Carol will 
be commuting to UTPB in Odessa to get her

secondary teaching certificate in — what else? — 
journalism and English.

We look forward to Carol being back on the staff. 
We’ve missed her as much as she’s missed us.

By the way, I ran into her father at the am
phitheater the other day. Tommy said it took him 
“ about 30 minutes”  to adjust to retirement. Seems 
he’s discovered he likes sleeping until 9 in the 
morning.

Tommy is working on a book about Elmer 
Tarbox of Lubbock, who was an All-American 
football player — “ probably the greatest in the 
history of Treh,”  Tommy said.

Tarbox, who once held three national NCAA 
recordt, is suffering froRi Parkinson’s Disease 
but, through sheer willpower, is refusing to let it 
get him down. His hope is to establish a special 
school dedicated to finding a cure for the disease.

Tarbox owns an athletic store in Lubbo^ and 
also deals in real estate. The life story which 
Tommy is writing should be finished by 1983, 
Tommy says.

iDBnerrp iiBBPH BEB Mailbag

In other areas of Virginia, hundreds 
of pro-ERA volunteers managed to 
get pro-ERA legislators elected in 
Fairfax County and Arlington.

Women candidates are doing better 
nationwide The number of women 
elected to state office has quadrupled 
over the last decade

•  It's made women's groups learn 
how to raise money — fast In the past 
two years, the National Organizations 
of Women's (NOW) budget for 
political action quadrupled to $3 
million In one month last spring, 
.NOW raised $1.3 million to fund a last 
push for the ERA, even though much 
of the media had prematurely written 
off the campaign as hopeless

That's more than the political ac
tion committees of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company, a 
major lobby, spent on the I960 federal 
elections — and AT&T spent twice as 
much as any corporate PAC

•  Women have gained political sav
vy and know how to use it. A woman's

filiation A recent Washington Post- 
ABC poll shows that women are more 
critical of President Reagan than are 
men Fifty-eight percent disapprove 
of his economic policies, primarily 
criticizing his budget cuts in pro
grams that help women — Medicaid. 
Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children and day care.

Politicians thus are beginning to 
realize that it's expedient to support 
women’s causes “ Women have to be 
big targets for Democrats in 1982," 
says Andrew Kohut. president of the 
Gallup organization

Indeed, when one considers that 
women's suffrage took seventy-two 
years to achieve, recent progress has 
been made with considerable speed

But the ERA is still needed to pro
tect the gams both men and women 
have made and provide legal recourse 
to women whose rights have ■ been 
denied

,.FR0« NPW ON, 
JEWISH CHILpREH 
WILL WEIR
m o w

Travelers 

sa y  thanks
Dear Editor,

ling thr 
I when (for the past 10 days and when entering 

your state, received the information 
booklet, “ Texas, Live the Legend” — 
about your state and its varied op
portunities and beauties.

Spent 3 nights at Big Bend National 
Park and last night had the chance to 
stay at your Comanche City Park. We 
spent 2 ‘4 hrs. at the Amphitheater 
watching the handsome young 
Americans perform in the talei t 
show.

May we take this opportunity hi 
thank you for giving us RV owners a 
place to stay free — where we felt safe
— the best yet. Today we plan doing

ind

f )  t l -

the laundry, purchase our food ano 
gas before leaving yow  town and 
state of Texas but bringing with us a 
fond memory of the Big Spring area 

Thank you again.
Sincerely, 

FLORENCE *  GEORGE C 
___ I D O N O V A N

S t e v e  C h a p m a nt . - I T

Ads for o Social Security mess

mean much to him"’ He loves you so 
much that some day I if you are truly 
trusting Christ for your salvation) you 
will go to spend eternity with him in 
Heaven.

Realize also that God wants you to 
know his presence in a very personal 
way, even when you are having these 
problems. And it may be that he will 
use someone who has special skills 
(which come from God) to help you. 
Perhaps there are medical reasons 
for this problem — there often are, I 
understand, and jrou should discuss 
this thoroughly with a competent 
doctor. A psychologist or psychiatrist

It's not every day that you see one 
group of politicians, having done the 
right thing, try to deny it. Or that you 
see another, having done the wrong 
thing, brag about it. But that’s what is 
happening in the latest flap over 
Sotnal Security.

The controversy erupted when the 
Republican National Committee 
broi^cast a commercial featuring a 
mailman who said, “ I ’m probably one 
of the most popular people in town. 
I’m delivering Social Security checks 
with the 7.4 percent cost-of-living 
raise that President Reagan 
promised. He promised that raise, 
and he kept his promise — in spite of 
the stick^n-the-mud who tried to 
keep him from doing what we elected 
him to do.”

The Democrats, regarding this as a 
creative intepretation of the facts, 
made their own commercial. “ The 
Republicans all say they believe in 
Social Security, a s a c i^  contract 
with the American people,”  said the 
narrator, as scissors snipped away at 
a Social Security card. “ I ^ k  at what 
they do In 1981 they tried to cut the 
cost-of-living increases by 980 billion 
over 10 years. In 1982 they said either 
raise taxes or cut $40 billion to help 
balance the budget ... It isn't fair. It’s 
Republican.”

doing the same thing

Given the political risks of cutting 
Social Security benefits and the im
minence of the congressional elec
tions, Reagan now pr^ers to pretend 
he never wanted these changes. But 
both deserve praise for addressing 
two facts the Democrats would like to 
ignore: the chronic insolvency of 
Social Security and the urgency of a 
legislative remedy

murmur of complaint, but the most 
modest suggestion for reducing Social 
Secritv costs evokes visions of the 
apocalypse. This is especially curious 
because the federal government 
spends more than 10 times as much on

tributions,”  the theory goes, so they 
have a right to their benefits

Social Security every year as on food 
stamps and AFDC combined.

THIS DISPUTE won't surprise 
anyone familiar with past debates on 
this subject Anytime there is an 
election in sight, and usually when 
there isn't, Washington boils with 
demagoguery about Social Security. 
It is possible to cut spendi^ on food 
stamps or Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children with scarcely a

The main reason is that Social 
Security goes largely to middleclass 
Americans — a lot of them. Thirty-six 
million Americans — one in every six 
— gets benefits in some form. So even 
though recipients generally have less 
need of help than people on food 
stamps, they have considerably 
greater political leverage.

Social Security beneficiaries also 
profit from the notion that their 
monthly checks merely fulfill, in the 
Democrats’ phrase, a “ sacred con
tract”  They’ve paid their “ con-

ONE PROBLEM with this theory U 
that mokt retirees get several times 
more back than what they originally 
paid in. Another is that the govern
ment’ s obligations have be«m in
creased substantially in recent years, 
without commensurate increases in 
taxes But no one characterizes these 
developments as violations of the 
contracts.

n »e President was right to try to cut 
Social Security spending, and the 
Democrats were wrong to oppose him. 
Everyone in Washington knows that 
the only two ways to avert bankruptcy 
are to raise Uxes or cut benefiu. 
Taxes have been raised 14 times in the 
last IS yeare? What does that leave?

ID K n O T  F1CEPIBS86
Z W-SK mSNH 4SBOW-

repli
adm

may be able to help you as well, and 
you should not feel ashamed of
seeking that kind of help. Your pastor 
may be able to suggest someone who 
will be sympathetic to your Christian 
commitment and undmtands that 
God is very real to yoa 

Don't go on facir^ a lifetime of this 
Ask God to help you, and ask him to 
help you Find o thm  who can help you 
— both for your sake and the sake at 
your family.

NEITHER VERSION is a precise
fplica of the truth. In May 1981, the 
ministration unveiled a package of 

changes to rediKC Social Securitv 
costs. It included a three-month 
postponement of the July 1982 cost-of- 
liv ii^  increase — the same one 
Reagan now claims cred it for 
preserving. The postponement would 
hove saved 16.3 billion over five years.

Unfortunately, that proposal, along 
with most of tM  others made by the 
President, got a thunder^ re je^on

House

.TUERE,SHULIZ- 
VIEIS: AIRBORNE 
TMKEOVERTW  
CONTROLS.^

^  r i  ;

from Thengress.
Caucus, Imaginative

Coni
Democratic
always, called the paduM  an “uo- 
conscionable breach of Kith” and 
solemnly promised not to “detroy the 
proffam or a generation of re tirem. ” 

Tnis year, the aifeninistratloo’s 
budget indudsd $40 billioo In un
specified reductions in Social Security 
speiiding ovor throe yeare. Senate 
RepublicaiiB, however, dropped Sm 
idea t i t t r  a few weeks of liateBlaa to 
Democratic aocuaatioaa that they 
were, ae New York Sen. DoaM 
Patrick Meynthan nd it, “trying to 
tsrnirlia oloisr people.”

Reagan’s or^iaal proposals ware a 
brave (thou^ iMrnaps fooBiardy) 
attempt to etaach the Aow of red Iw  
from the Social SecarMy treat fhad, 
wWck ffndtl rua oet of moMv i 

itsanaM r.Ifisi
(aad 

I) way of
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Reagan's optimism  
in economy fad ing?

ByOW ENUlXM ANN 
Asaeciatad Prcas Writer

WASHINGTON — Almost over
night, the unshakable confidence the 
Reagan ackninistration had in its 
economic program has given way to 
growing uncertainty.

From their first days in office.
President R e a ^  and hia chiW ad̂  

lievea they soon would put

AFTER THE RIOT — An Iranian protestor is led to the 
Dallas Coaniy Jail by sheriff deputies Friday night. Three

people were stabbed when pro- and anti-Khomeini Iranian 
facUons clashed at a school-approved assembly.

3 stabbed in Iranian clash
UNIVERSITY PARK, Texas (A P ) 

— A mob chantiiig support for the 
Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini broke 
up a meeting of diaatdant Iranian 
students and pelted poBoe with rocks 
in a 10-minute nKMe at Southern 
Methodist University that left three 
people stabbed, police said.

Police arrested 34 of the between 50 
and 75 pro-Khomeini Iranians who 
fought pd ice and some anti-Khomeini 
students Friday evening and then fled 
into a nearby residential area, hiding 
in garages and nm aiM  down alleys, 
said PoUceCapt Ray Inetcher.

Three Iranian diasidents were 
stabbed in the chest and rushed to 
F^rUand Memorial Hospital. Nursing 
Coordnator Kay Scott said two were 
in serious but stable condition and the 
third was in fair condition. She 
declined to identify them.

The disturbance apparently began

when three late arrivals tried to push 
past the Khomeini supporters at the 
student center to get to a school- 
approved assembly of the anti- 
IQ »m eini Moslem Iranian Student 
Society, said SMU spokesman Bill 
Johnson.

“ A scuffle broke out. There was 
chanting ... largely  down with 
American imperialism stuff — that 
jargon we’re so used to,”  said 
Johnson. “ I saw two students 
staggering around who had ap
parently been stabbed. I didn’t know 
that had happened to them, but I knew 
they were bleeding and hurting.”

’The three persons stabbed were 
going into the meeting as the 
Khomeini supporters were turning 
bade, Johnson said.

Johnson, the SMU director of 
student activities, said he and two 
university police officers had earlier

ordered the pro-Khomeini group to 
leave.

Outside the student center, the pro- 
Khomeini group began “ fighting with 
police”  who tried to arrest them, 
Fletcher said.

‘ "They started running ... they were 
naming and regrouping and stan
ding,”  said Fletcher.

Fletcher said he suffered a minor 
injury when he was hit in the heed 
with a 30-inch box fan thrown by one of 
the rioters outside the student center. 
Another police officer was hit in the 
chest with a rock.

'The group then split up and ran 
from the campus, he said.

“ People would call seeing them run 
into a garage,”  Fletcher said. “ We 
had one gentleman who went out to his 
garage and they knocked him down 
and ran off .”

visers believe_______________ ___
the nation at the threshold of a kng- 
term economic boom, with low in
terest rates, low inflation and low 
unemployment.

But a much more sober view bas 
(k-amatically replaced that optimiam 
during these dog days of summer. 
From the presidmt on down, lower 
expectations about economic growth, 
interest rates, budget deficits and 
unemployment are in vogue at the 
White House.

THE ADMINIS’TRA’n O N ’S new 
attitude stems from the perplexing 
fact that interest rates have r e m a in  
high throughout a recession they 
help^  create and are now prolonging.

'Ihis altered outlook was reflected 
Friday in the new forecast the ad
ministration issued on the budget and 
the economy.

It predict^ a record budget deficit 
of $115 billion for fiscal 1963, an 
economic recovery for 1962 that would 
be only modest by post-World War II 
standarcb, an unemployment rate of 
more than 8 percent through 1983 and 
the persistence of double-digit Interest 
rates for at least another 18 months.

In earlier times, that would be seen 
as a pretty gloomy forecast. But even 
at that, administration officials 
conceded the report was still too 
optimistic — a view shared by just 
about every other forecaster in and 
out of government.

The only bright note in the report 
was a Dt^iction that inflation will

remain in single digits for years to 
come.

Nonethaleu, the administration is 
not throwing in the towel on 
Reaganomics. It insists that the 
president’s program eventually will 
revive the economy; it just will take 
longer than anyone thoui^t. The idea 
of major ptriicy changes still are 
rejected by senior officials unless the 
roof were to cave in.

Reagan, perhaps the leading op
timist, says he still expects the

mitting that they can’t think of 
anything else to do but wait for times 
to improve and hope the public wilj be 
patient.

“ If anyone came in with alternative 
ideas, I ’d listen to them,”  Commerce 
Secretary Malcolm Baldrige said last 
week.

Administration officials admit that 
they can’t figure out the high interest 
rates that are keeping the economy 
weak, driving up budget deficiU and 
casting the nation into an uncertain

But the administrat ion is not  t h r o wi n g  in 

the t o w e l  on  R e a g a n o m ic s .

economy to improve later this year 
But “ it k  going to be slow,”  he said at 
his news conference last week, 
backing off from pervious predictions 
that a rapid and strong upturn would 
occur this summer.

“ I wish recovery could be easier 
and faster,”  Reagan said. “ Unfor
tunately, it isn’t. It’s tough, slow work 
and it’s going to require enormous 
effort and patience from every one of 
us to correct the problems we 
inherited. But slowly and surely, 
we’re working our way back to 
prosperity.”

THE PRESIDENT said he still 
rejects the economic “ quickTfixes” of 
the past that produced temporary 
booms only to be followed by wor
sening busts. He said he hopes to lay 
the grouidwork for a lasting recovery 
that will make the current suffering 
worthwhile.

Other officials say they have no 
plans to change policy because, ad-

tuture.
And while acknowledging that in

terest rates hold the key to the future, 
the officials say they have no way of 
knowing whether the costs of 
borrowing will go up or down.

“ If interest rates were to go 
higher. ., we would have to lean 
toward the more pessimistic 
estimates" about the future, Baldrige 
said. “ If we saw interest rates go 
down substantially, we'd have to lean 
toward the most optimistic 
estimates”

A sciiior administration official who 
advises the president on economic 
matters said the economy "Is in the 
twWtght zone — either it's going to be 
morning or night ”

The official, who did not want to be 
identified by name, expressed to 
reporters Friday more concern about 
the economy's course than he has in 
the past.

Polish internees return to freedom
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 

Life in Palish internment 
camps was severe and 
sem em es strained, but not 
without its small victories 
and occasional pleasures: 
M arriage, a homemade 
Polish nag, a visit from a 
loved one.

So say union activists who 
are now returning to the 
private lives <)lsrupted by 
detention after tmpo^tion of 
mslrtlal law in Poland last 
Dac. 13.

“ The conditions were 
severe but polita,”  said one 
scientist ja iled  for his 
Solidarity union activitias. 
“ There was no friendineas 
between the inlemaes and 
prison offioars, but there was 
practically no aggression 
from eithCT aide.”

Gen. Wojdech Jannelski, 
the government and com
munist party leader who 
declared martial law last 
Dec. 13, ordered about 1,300 
internees released last wisak

in a general reiaxabon of 
restrictions. But about 650 
leaders of Solidarity, in
cluding its head. Lech 
Walesa, remain in custody

Walesa, who led the union 
through 18 months of strikes 
and demands, is isolated in a 
remote workers resort near 
Przemwl, a small city on the 
Soviet border.

Other top , 
leaders are be ing 'M d  liT 
so-called “ black pavilion," a 
section of BiaMcea Prison 
located in a wooded area 
outside of Warsaw.

“ There was some vocal 
aggression in the begin
ning,”  the scientist said after 
Ms release from Bialokea 
“ But slowly > it improved. 
Due to day-to-day contacts 
between internees and 
prison guards, I believe they 
began to see us as normal 
people, not dangerous people 
who should be put under 
lock.

“ We could talk to them.

not only about politics, but 
also about day-to-day 
problems,”  such as food and 
boredom, he said.

Prisoners tried to bolster 
their bland diet, which 
mostly consisted of milk 
soup and twice-weekly 
rations of meat The 
scientist, who requested 
anonymity, an() others said 

.Jf^Jii.lWititn.wgfL helped by 
roba parceu brought in by 
families, who wore oUowed 
one visits month.

“ Individual farmers who 
wanted to help us brought 
vegetables and tomatoes to 
the prison for us to eat,”  one 
internee said. “ Ironically, I 
could eat tomatoes in April 
when it would have been 
practically impassible to buy 
them on the open market.' ’ 

Internees were forbidden 
to drink limior, but some said 
they m a «  moonshine in 
buckets in their cells 

And some produced a 
c ru d e . h a n d -w r it te n

newspaper called “ On 
Horseback Through The 
World’ ’ and Circulated 
copies within the crils.

“ We had a television room 
with a pingpong table,”  one 
internee said. “ But ... 
nobody wanted to watch 
television anyway, except 
for the World Cup soccer 
matches. It was too 
distressing, especially the 
news “

In ta rn M B  m a r r M l ,  » «— ■ 
of them getting permission 
to wed outside prison, others 
marrying girlfriends In 
prison ceremonies. One 
internee recalled that one 
couple spent an hour 
together after the ceremony 
in the company of a guard 
The woman then went home, 
and the internee returned to 
his cell.

“ In the beginning, we were 
put together with 
criminals.” one of the in
ternees said. “ We learned a 
lot from them, and they from

us. We taught them politics 
and they taught us their 
tricks and rules of 
behavior.”

Women were isolated from 
men at internment camps In 
By tom in southwest Poland; 
Darlowek, a workers’ resort 
on the Baltic Sea in nor
thwest Poland; and in 
Gddap, a resort in northeast 
Poland,, where Anna 
Walent>iio\iicz, a fiei^ union 
organtoOT-, was M d .
' “ The surroundings Were 
beautiful,”  she said' hi a 
recent interview in her 
Gdansk apartment. “ There 
were forests and pine trees, 
but we could only admire 
those beautiful trees through 
the windows. We were not 
allowed to put our feet on the 
ground”

The 250 women held there 
were limited to one-hour 
walks each day on parches 
surrounding the building, 
she said.
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Lots & Lots of Sale Items

NORTHSIDE VARIETY
611 LAM ESAHW Y.

^SH O PS  
UNDER 

4  ROOF

e / l e r n   ̂
cklire// ^

•W ATE R  BEDS 
• M A M  BEDS 
•CR IBS fr  C R AD LE S  
•RO CKERS fr  R E C U N E R 8 
•SLEEPERS tr SO FAS  
•CED AR CH ESTS 
•LINEN CLO SET 
•B ED RO O M  G R O U PS  

J M A T T R E S S  D  BOX S P R IN G S

THE DREAMASTER LUXURY AT FACTORY PRICE 
THE ULTIMATE IN SLEEPING b QUALITY!

O R T H O rB N C  m O N E S S  W ITH  a  YR. G U A R A H n iE
DOUBLE QUEEN KING

$449 $499 $649
2 PC  SET 2 PC SET 3 PC . SET

SETS
ONLY

There Is Never A Job
That Cannot Be Done Betterl
At The State National Bank we have updated our equipment ... 
trained and retrained our personnel and ... strive daily to keep up 
with innovations to help our customers enjoy the best banking aer- 

‘ .-vioee. " r  . •”

ROCKERS

No.630
SAVEe.00

COLOR COORDINATED 
SHEET SETS

CRIBS
“ “ • " L n  » 1 2 9

CRM IRATTm*#
4 hi IMRI

r

-Bank W ith  S afety A t---------

TATE Na t io n a l
w n t

Hi£

M il

aWATERBEDS

FLAT, FITTLl), PILLOWCASLS

A
U
G
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Dry weather a problem for crops in southern Texas
'  COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) — Dry Wheat harvesting is mostly done, with p<»r and some irrigation is necouary. E v ly  growiigl wall. Peach producers yas^ joyta ij^  ««tih ■?**

f j

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Dry 
weather is becoming a problem for the lower 
half of Texas and is creeping into northern 
 ̂parts of the state as the month of August 
'begins, says Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas Agricultural Extension 

-Service.
In his weekly crop report, Pfannstiel says 

the driest districts are in the south and south- 
'west, and moisture shortage complaints are 
growing louder in Elast Texas. In most areas, 

-livestock are still in good shape but ranges 
and pastures are declining. There is some 
increase in cattle marketing and crop 

'irrigation is rising.
■ Many farmers are making fair to good hay 
yields while the dry weather holds, and some 
areas are into their third cuttings. Cotton is 
growing normally generally and the harvest 
season is approaching in the south.

Wheat harvesting is mostly done, with poor 
to good yields. Grain sorgum is turning color 
and in the re-boot stage in the state’s northern 
half while harvesting of this major cash crop 
is well along in southern areas.

Many farmers throughout the state are 
busy preparing cropland for fall planting.

The foilowing conditions were reported by 
Extension district directors:

PANHANDLE: Com is tasseling and 
progressing and grain sorghum is growing 
well and in the pre-boot stage. Cotton is 
squaring, the potato and onion harvest is on 
schedule and wheat land preparation is under 
way. A general rain would help ranges and 
pastures.

SOUTH PLAINS: Hot weather is pushing 
cotton growth, and most of the crop that 
survived early-July storms is squaring and 
starting to bloom. Grain sorghum is heading

and some irrigation is necessary. Early 
soybeans and sunflowers are blooming while 
a few sisiflowers are stll being planted on 
ruined cotton land. Harvestiog of oidons and 
potatoes is almost done. Range and livestock 
conditions remain favorable.

ROLLING PLAINS: Cotton salvaged from 
earlier planting is blooming but most of the 
crop wifi be extremely late. Large sunflower 
acreages planted on cotton land are up to a 
good stand in Haskell County. Winter wheat 
land is beng plowed. Grain sorghum is 
showing moisture stress, but hay producers 
are getting good yields from alfalfa and 
sorghum fie l^ . Ranges and pastures are 
declining in the 100-degree weather.

NORTH CENTRAL: Wheat harvesting is 
late because of earlier rains — rains wMch 
would now help dough-stage sorghum. Oat 
yields are low, cotton is squaring and com is

growing well. Peach producers are i 
good crop and a profitable market, 
and Uveigock arebolding up, cattle trading Is 
active and proes firm.

NfXmnEAST: OveraU conditions are 
fairly good, but ranges, pastures and bay 
fields need rain. Cattle are in good condition. 
The cotton crop is normal and about half the 
crop is setting boo. A poor-yielding wheat 
harveet is finished. Late soreean pan tin g  
need rein, a good vegetable harveet is under 
way, the peach harvest is almost done and a 
fair pecan crop is expected.

FAR  WEST: Ranges and livestock remain 
in good shape although ther are stomach 
worm problems in som sheep. Cotton 
bollwcrms and fleahoppers are increasing. El 
Paso County has finished its onion and cab
bage harvest.

WEST CENTRAL: Ranges, pastures and

livestock are staiUng to 
win4y weather. Cattle nrieea 
peach harveetiag is slow iaf and

stress la the hot, 
,  arh steady,

peacfi harveetiag is slowing and pecan fees 
, are shedding Inunature nuts. Gram sorgfium 
' is M  percent headed and SO pmeont showing 
color. Cotton is 7S percent squaring and a 
good-yieldtog hay harvest la about SO percent 
finiahed. I n ^ e d  peanut fMdo show good 
growth.

C E N lllA L : Soil moisture is short,to very 
short, but peanuts are growinn wen, a good 
hay crop Is being • cut, ’ and ranges and 
livestock are generally good. Grain sorahum 
harveeting hne startM In the BlacklandB. 
Pecans are slsing rapidly, but a less-tlian- 
average crop is OKoected.

EACT: Liveetodi and pastures are still in 
favorable condition but rein would be a 
blessing. An average peanut crop also needs 
moisture.

Commodity prices at farm gate hold steady
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Commodity 

prices at the farm gate held steady in July 
but still trailed year-ago levels, according to 
the Agriculture Department's latest 
analysis

Lower prices for cattle, tomatoes, wheat, 
hay, corn and soybeans would have pulled 
the index down in July but higher prices for 
oranges, grapefruit, eggs, lettuce and 
peaches offset the decline, officials said 
Friday

That left the July index 3.5 percent lower 
than it was a year ago.

Revised figures for June showed that the 
index of farm commodity prices declined 1.4 
percent, twice as much as the 0 7 percent 
drop reported a month ago.

Prior to the June decline and July's

holding pattern, farm prices had risen for 
five straight months this year. In 1981, they 
held steady in four and declined in eight 
months, the first time since 1933 that the 
index failed to gain at least one month 
during the year.

Huge crop inventories as a result of last 
year's record grain harvests, high interest 
rates, slower-than-expected export demand 
and prospects for another bumper year in 
1982 have had their impact on commodity 
prices

The latest price report followed an an
nouncement by President Reagan that the 
United States will seek negotiations with the 
Soviet Union to extend the current grain- 
purchase agreement for another year

Agriculture Secretary John R Block

predicted record sales of grain to the Soviets 
which he said should help improve prices 
paid to farmers.

Meanwhile, the USDA’s report said prices 
paid by farmers to meet expenses rose 0.6 
percent during July and averaged 4.7 
percent higher than a year ago.

Food prices are expected to rise 5 to 6 
percent this year, the smallest annual in
crease since they rose 3.1 percent in 1976. 
I.ast year they rose 7.9 percent.

The preliminary price figures for July — 
which are based mostly on mid-month 
averages — showed that meat animals as a 
group declined 1.2 percent from June. Cattle 
prices accounted for the drop, however, 
since hog prices increased during the 
month Even so, the livestock price index

was up 3.8 percent from a year ago.
VegeUble prices declined 3.9 percent 

from June, including lower prices for 
tomatoes and celery, while h i ^ r  prices 
were reported for lettuce and onions. The 
index was 6.1 percent below the year-earlier 
level.

Poultry and egg prices, on the average, 
rose 3.7 percent from June but was 5.9 
percent below July t981. Egg and turkey 
prices accounted for the month-to-month 
boost, while broiler prices were unchanged.

The all-fruit index jumped 14 percent from 
June, with higher prices for oranges and 
grapkruit accounting for most of it. Lower 
price for apples helped offset the gain, 
however.

ByJ.ILA ESTES
Q. Most of Ills monthly psymsnt lor a horns is compossd 

of Intsrsst, rather than prfncipis, for many years. How can a 
young coupio cost )ustlfy this sxpanss?

A. Tlw InMiMt paymanM wMch go lo rapay A *  loan naadad to purehaaa 
lha homa wa daductIMa tram paiaonal ladaral kwoma tan. Tlia graataat 
daductlon oomaa In itw aarly yaara ot homa oamaraMp wlian H la moat 
niadadmAayounghoniaoainata. Togattiaf.wlAp»opany«aiiaa.aitil«naia 
alao daductaMa. kiMraal paymanta In thoaa aarly yaara go a lone a>ay 
iow » d laduclng dia ittdMdual'a ladaral InooriM la« burdan. And, Mia oowpla 
ha«a had thair own homa to H«a In wtilla eraaling a aUaaMa aquMy — 
anoltiar aoNd raaaon why homaownanMp can navar ba oonaMarad aa 
anythkig laaa than an axeaHanl Imaatmant

jbT

■-J.

Soviet Union 
groin purchases 
barely noticed

Montgomeiy Ward

WASHINGTON (A P ) — For all the international furor 
and political handwnnging over President Reagans 
decision to extend grain sales to the Soviet Union for 
another year, the action would barely dent America's 
huge inventories

Last year s record harvests and indications of another 
bumper crop in 1982 point to bulging U S granaries at 
least for another season and possibly for several years 
hence

Accordii^ lo the latest Agnculture Department 
Srojsctians. the total U .S. srmtB *v«vMr — cmiMiiig _Uus 
year's harvests plus Inventorlt* carried over Trwn
previous crops -  will be about 407 million metric tons in 
1982 83. compared to 393 6 million in 1981 82 

Amencans themselves will consume less than half that 
The Soviets, meanwhile, are said by the Agriculture 
Department to need 46 million metric tons of grain from 
outside nations in the coming year — and they're certain 
to slick with regular suppliers like Argentina and Canada 
for a healty chunk of that, even if they should lop a 1962 
order from the United SUtes that is expected to exceed a 
record 17 million metnc tons 

The projected U S harvest includes 312 million metric 
tons of wheat, corn, sorghum, oats, barley and rice, and a 
carryover of nearly 95 million tons from previous har 
vests

A metnc ton. the standard in world trade, is about 2,205 
pounds and varies by commodity when translated into 
bushels A ton of wheal, for example, is equivalent to 
about 16 7 bushels A ton of corn is 39 4 bushels 

The government projections show that corn and the 
other coarse grains such as sorghum, oats and barley will 
account for 294 8 million tons, or more than 72 percent of 
the total U S grain supply in 1982-83 Wheat makes up 
most of the remainder, along with rice 

Amencans will consume, as food and livestock feed, 
only about 185 4 million tons of gram in the coming year, 
less than half the supply Another 119 7 million tons is 
expected to be exported in 1982-83

This week... 
the furniture you need 

is 20% off our
M attre sse s , box  s p r in g  B ed room  se ts R e c lin e rs
Twin, full, quean, and king aisa mattresses and
box spruigs Double tempered, heavy gauge steel 
innerspnng coils with layers of msulating cotton 
paddmg Or choose thick but lightweight urethane 
foam construction that conforms to your body shape 
and weight We have the firmness for you.

Early Amartcan, tredHtonal, nwntampocary,
French Provincial and country styla bedroom 
seta. Phis children‘a open stock piaoas Chooaa 
from maple, pin*, charry, paean, oak, ash and 
antiqued hroty finiahaa for the look you like.
Many from s \ ^  famous makers as Armstrong and 
BroyhiU. In stock only.

Action chairs and dsoaratox dMira. Firam
swival rockers to the new multt poaHloii gravity 
glkia wall hugger and «.ximiort t ft  raettnats.
Sava avan on La-Z-Boyl Soma raclinacs bava baat 
and vibration. Aooant chairs In many oolora and 
finiahaa for any room in your house. In stock 
racUnars arxl aooant chairs only.

Sofas S le ep e rs D e co ra to r ru g s

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL

^  SCHOOL
Pre-K indergarten  

l im it  1 5 p e r  c la e t  

118 Cedar 263-0203

Mery'9 le • if»  p»eiW MtelMMaew wMek 
eWH 8tMdems el eev rece. eeler ereeW. rtedewel 
er eWwWc ertfMi

Early Amarioan, oontamporary, traditional
and country style aofas Modulus snd sectionals, 
too Upholster^ m chaniUa plaids and stripes, 
flocked nylons, jacquard knits, cotton prints, 
soft velvets and Naugahyda vinyl. Many with 
matching chair, love seat and ottoman Soma with 
wood accent trim In stock only

Twin, foO and quas 
Sactionala, oontamporary, traditional. Early 
Amarioan and (xwntry styiaa in olafin jplakla 
and stripes, cotton prints, soUda, flockad 
nylons and twaada. And avan a foam chair bad 
that fhps open for axarciaing, reading and 
sleeping In stock sofa slsepsrs only.

Roam atoe rags, area raqa and ranaarB. From 
tradtttonal braid and oontamporary rtaaign tugs 
to Oriental design rugs in Einnan, Saiouk and 
Chinaae pattama Woven of niafin, nylon or wool 
Each blandad with vibrant ooiots to go with any 
style. Many with natural color fringe borders.
In stock rugs only.

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY GROUP

I Cmtem Ceattr -  OMn. Tnai

Robert L. Kirby, M.O.
h Mi pMitM if IhaMhhiy hmhfy

«

Medical Oncology Clinic 
Medical Canter Hospital

8. To

D in in g  room  sets
Tablss, chain and china cabinets in Early 
American, country, traditional and oontamporary 
styles Pina, oak, mapla, light ash, paoan or 
ftuitwood finishas, chooaa the one that is right 
for your dining room. Msny with matching arm chairs 
for sxtra seating. Tablas axpand with Isavss for 
more specs In stock dining room sets only.

D in e tte  seta
3pisos,ggieos4

O cca s io n a l ta b le s

i
LA.HTAS,T«au 

Rio Grande comk 
hoiiM .Todiqr.it’ 

“ We hero thh 
Springe of Texas, 
from now, yau’D 
should realqr grot 

M oon 18 tho p 
Grande,”  the far

“ W e’ve got 90.( 
fatg it gats prota 
Ininglnettongets.

IH E  CENTER 
Weetdtjrie woods 
■tares, a resUu 
deeigniag the bu 
Moore aakl, and il 

Walking down I 
visitor expoct J( 
clomping down t 
there are no hor 
battered 
plateei 

Theise ldeo ftt 
like prime terr 
broOiided walls, 
niahlngi.

Moore said he ( 
moviemakers, bt 
■hot ito footage 1 
headquertered al 
‘ ‘Barfaareaa,’ ’ at 
Nelson.

Moore’s wife, I 
whetted the appe 
the future.

“ They were ac 
people from this 
perts they had ft 
going to pUy one 

Laptae rits In 
between Presidki 
in Mexico and T«

8 « y *'70<

s a le
Inaigyaawli 
top. Uyhtad

ibsailablalB

s € d e
ABWaadani 
3ad|uaiahli 
with cold oo 
milkoontaii

nook. la sy  oan  tabia taps 
a wood look. And they rariat 

eSrame, ahnood toiw or 
lats in vinyl and 

phish fabrioe. Many with swival aeatt and oaatan 
for oesy movement. In stock aets only.

In glass and 
stains and

------------------- ---------— , - iwsr s and round
and tahlao. Early Amarioan, oontamporary. 
oounhy nad tradHkmal stylas. Hlokory. pina, 
mapla, paoan, chastnut and fniltwood finishas. 
Many wkh matrtilnp wall units systams. Saa our 
furniture department tor the complete selecbon. 
In stock tsbias snd wall units only.

Don't wait for the fumMura
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The Palm Springs of Texas ?
Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sunday, August 1,1982 7-A

t in y  to w n  ori"̂  R io  Q r a n d e  m a y  b e c o m e  to u  r is t s '' p la y g ro u n d
,sBySTBVBBRBW BR 

Aaooclaud Proas Writer  ̂ i  .
LAJITAS, Texas— T m i years ago, tup thijr tpwn oa ̂  

Rio Oraada conaiated of an old tramug boat and a couple o l ' 
. ouadtwtourists.

“ We have tMs dream

 ̂ t

.-1̂

houan. Today, it’s a  rompiag grouadl
m of maUng Lajltas the Palm

Springs of Texas," said Tom Moore. "Three to fhre years 
from now. vou’H never know the place. This wholp valley 
should really grow UP by thea."

Moore Is the project manager for “La^taa oa the Rio 
Grande,” the brainchild of Walter Miachar, a wealthy 
Houston banker and real estate developer.

“We’ve got ao.OOO acres to develop,'̂  Moore said. "How 
Ug it gets probably depends on how b^  Mr. Miscbsr’s 
Imagination gets." II IT

town is a Mock of Old 
a hotel, a couple of 

sahMo. Miscber had help 
movie set people,"

THE CBNTBR of the evol 
Weet^tyle wooden building, 
stares, a restaurant and a 
designing the buildingB from some 
Moore said, and it shows.

Walking down the dirt street past the buildlngi makes a 
visitor expect John Wayne or Clint Eastwood to come 
dompiag down the plaw sidewalk at any moment. But 
there are no horses at die Mtcfalng posts. Just a row of 
battered piekigi trucks, cars wlm out^f-state license 
plates and recreational vehicles.

The inside of the buildings, especialW the saloon, looks 
like prinw territory for Marlene Dietrich * with its 
brocaded walls, ceUing fans and polished wood fur* 
niahlniU.

Moore said be and Miscber expected the town to attract 
moviemalters, but so far the only film company to come 
shot its footage in the swrounding badUmfc and merely 
headouartered at the ntotel here. The residting movie was 
“Barbaroea,” starring Texas singer-songwiiter Willie 
Nelson. ^

Moore’s wife, Emily, said the visit by the filmmakers 
whetted the appetites of local residents for more films in 
the future.

“They were so nice,” Mrs. Moore said. “A lot of the 
people from this area got to be in the film, but the only 
parts they had for women were for hookers and I wasn’t 
going to 1̂  one of them.”

LaJItas sits in a remote valley along the Rio Qrande 
between Presidto and Big Bend National Park. Mountains 
in Mexico and Texas form most of the expansive horisoo

r :

A RESORT ALXING THE RIVER Tourists’ cars pull up 
to the hitchlag posts outside the OM West town con
structed In Lagtas as part of the tourists attractions there.

and the warm climate prompts the in-omotional claim, 
“ U n d  of the Sun in Winter.”

Tourists also are drawn tw the lure of river rafting. The 
main launching point for float trips into the Big Bend 
country is located how.

“ We can accomodate 300 people here easy,”  said 
Moore. “ But we get a lot of tours coming here in the spring 
of the year that we just don’t have room for.”

Developers in the little town on the Rio Grande say one 
day It will be one of the richests resorts in the state.

THE ALTERATION of Lajitas began about five years 
ago when Mischer built a motel on the foun^tions of a 
calvary outpost erected in 1916 by Gen. Jack “ Black 
Jack”  Pershing as an attempt to keep bands of Mexican 
revolutionaries from making raids on the U.S. side of the 
border.

The Calvary Post Motel, as it is called, sits across state 
Highway 170 from the movie-set town, which was built 
three years later Another motel, this one to be styled with

Montgomeiy Ward

i^Yldiaiice Sale

S r w b  *7 0  o n  t>ttotle«« 3 0 ” g a a  ra n g e

sale 329.97
Inm qy saving sieiisrk: IgnlUon. Lift up oook 
top. Ugtttad dock. Ramovabln ow n  door. #2312. 
B laa lr ie iM aa#d 3 n raa . 399.99... naln 32a.»7 
AwniUJain in gold or almond co lo r. . .  glOmovn.

S a v e  *60 on 18 lb c a p a c i t y  washer

sale 329.97
Save *20 on 3 cycle electric dryer

Whitn, 
mg. 379.99

• awlaiBalie crpclM handla afl wnahnbln dotbaa,
indurting pnnnnnniit p u ns. Wntnr Savor control 
lata you match watar laval to wash load siaa. Built 
hi lint ftttar Modal 6301. C o lo n ............ $K> aioro.

sale 259.97 Whtta, 
mg. 279.99 

Ragulat, pannanant prana or air fluff cydaa. 
Pushbutton start. Up front lint filtat. #7301 
3 crda  gaa dryar #8301, rag 319 99, aala 299.97 
Avallabla In harvaat gold or almond, $10 morn.

S e v e  *1 20  o n  18.6 cU -ft/re fidgerator

S f l j io  5 9 9 a 9 7  iag!w9.99
I tafUgatatos with ttaaaas OB top.

with oold oontioL Doop door ataatvaa hold gaBon 
milk oontaiitara. Modal 1992. Colon gfO awra.

s a v e  *1 0 0 0 1 1 3  < lc»r re fr ig e ra to r

sale 699.97
AB baadaaa BD4 auJk laUgacator with fuU 
laaglh ride Beeaat Third door lata you taeoh 
aolaelad Hama wRbout loolne oold tampantura 
from eBtirabreeaer area. #2141.Oolontl0aMn

Spanish doQOr, -la baing buiR nearby. A short walk sway 
art two leaiilt|courta and tha only awimming pool in the 
area. '

Oh’a naartiy hilltop overlooking the town are adobe- 
style condomiaiuina that have risen next to a restored 
opera Jiouae a ^  an «4d church. The oondomlniums are 
rentM to tow isu  whao the awners aren’t using them.

“ W^’va got 19 condos over there and we plan on building 
a fap  more,’ ! Moore said. “ There are five boueee up the 
hiU and two others in another development area. I ’m 
buUdUig some more that I ’ ll probably ecU before I get 
them built.”

While the housing industry suffeis one of its worst 
slumps naUopwide. constructioo has become a continuous 
proceao in Lajitas.

“ I think thk| is the time to expand,”  speculated Moore, a 
robust Army retiree who weart a battered straw cowboy 
hat. “ The recession b  easing off and people are ready to 
start investing a little more money now.

‘ ‘IH IS  FALL, we’re going to start construction of a 
nine-hole golf course. That should help on our winter 
business and make the area more attractive for people 
who are about to retire.”

'The new living quarters, as well as the tourist-related 
jobs, have c a u ^  the population of Lajitas to grow by 
leaps and bounds — it’s up to around 50.

Moore says the quiet of the area is the main attraction 
for retirees and “ snowbirds”  from the North.

“ It’s a lot slower pace here than in the city,”  he said. 
“ It’s the ideal place for the super-hyper businessman to 
unwind.’’

Already, 10 to 15 planeloads of businessmen land at the 
Lajitas airstrip every weekend, treating clients to the 
laid-back atmosphere, Moore said.

“ It’s different from anything they’ve ever seen,”  he 
said. “Tliere’s still a lot of the frontier spirit out here. 
Everbody respects everybody else’s property and their 
rights. A handshake still counts for something down 
here.”

Moore frowns as he wonders aloud about whether the 
development will ruin the peacefulness of the green 
valley.

“ I don’t know, though, people seem to adopt the at
titudes of the area,”  the former Houston resident said. 
“ They lose that big-city tension once they get down here ’ '

Astronomer soys 
natural gas 
supply is huge

ROSWELL, N.M. (A P ) — A Cornell Univerity 
astronomer said Friday there may be “ hundreds of times 
more”  natural gas at great depths than previously 
thought, and said “ deep drilling is the answer to ourr 
energyproblems for many years to come”

Dr. liMmas Gold testified before what was intended to 
be an energy development and applications subcommittee 
hearingof the House Science and Technology Committee

Richard White, D-T«xas, was unable to attend.

REPS. JOE SKEEN. R-N.M., Jim Sensenbrenner, R- 
Wis., and three committee staff members heard 
teatimony on the potential of “ unconventional”  natural 
gas deposits and the need for new technology to find and 
develop them.

Teatimony also waa scheduled by state and local of- 
Hcials and residents on the socioeconomic impact of 
energy development on communities.

Gold has been working for five years with a group at 
Cornell on the origin of natural gas and its chemical and 
biological rriationship with other hytfrocarbon deposits

He said the research indicatea that huge quantities of 
natural gas. methane, were ■ byproduct of the formation 
of the earth and not simply created by the decompoaition 
of plant debria.

'There is evidence that natural gas exists at depths of 60 
miles, he said.

The gas leaves chemical traces “ telltale ground 
m arking" where It has seeped to the surface. Gold said, 
adding that in Oklahoma there is “ clear evidence of a 
location where something of the order of 30,000 trillion 
cubic feet must have escaped ’ ’
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in newspaper antitrust suit

MKI.IMM; h a n d  — No, Chis isn’t a scene from the latest 
high-tech horror film. Kather, it's the computer room at 
Comshare. Inc., an international computer software and 
services firm in Ann Arbor. .Mich Kngineer Tim

AtMdMri PiVM fiMM
a crawl space beneath the falseArmentrout operates in 

floor, tracking down cables attached to computers to 
make room for new machines the firm is installing to 
service software for corporate customers.

HONOLULU (A P ) — A federal court Jurv began 
deliberations Friday in an antitrust lawsuit w ^ n  the city 
and county of Honolulu brought against the city’s two 
major daily newspapers over their joints operating 
agreement. '

The suit was filed in March 1979 by the administration of 
former Honolulu Mayor Frank Fast, who contended that 
the Joint operating agreement allowed the papers to 
charge unfair and non-competitive rates for their 
classified and display advertisira.

The newspapers share production, advertising and 
circulation duties, but maintain separate editorial staffs.

The all-woman jury was asked to decide whether or not 
the management of the Honolulu Advertiser entered into 
the 1962 agreement with the Honolulu Star-Bulletin 
believing, in good faith and with a rational basis in fact, 
that the Advertiser would have failed without it.

l l ie  Newspaper Preservation Act of 1970 grants 
newspapers antitrust exemptions for such agreements if 
neecM for the survival of one of the papers.

“ You have the power to kill off or to save the Adver
tiser,”  Advertiser attorney William Swope told the jurors 
in his closing argument Thursday. “ Without a Joint 
operating agreement, the Advertiser will vanish.”

Special city attorney J. Michael Hennigan disagreed. 
“ This case will not eliminate the Advertiser from the 

face of the Earth,”  he told jurors. “ Ay we want to do is 
make them compete.”

During the first two weeks of the trial, lawyers for the 
newspapers called a series of newspaper executives and 
financial experts who testified that the Advertiser was on 
the verge of financial collapse shortly before the

agreement was reached. _
“ There was no quaatian in my mind that we '* '^ *  ̂  * 

down the tubes,”  testified Advertiser publisher Thurston

^ 'w f t n w ^  fbr the newspapers admitted that the
Advertiser’ s circulation was growing through ^  
just before the agreement, but said the gains were bough

much more than a year or two virlthout t ^  joint 
agreement,”  said SUnford Univeniity economist James
Roase, an expert in newspaper finances.

The city countered with aThe city counterea wiui a series of 
testified that they saw no danger of the A d v e r t !^  folding 

By mid-1962 the newspaper had begun reaping b ^ n w  
from the earlier Investments in c ircu la te  and ad- 
vertisii^ growth, and was on the verge of in c ^ s i i^  
profits, according to the city’s financial expei^ Marvin 
Stone of the international accounting firm of Coopers a

^ ‘This company (the Advertiser) could have surviv^. It 
had the financial ability, and the borrowing capacity. 
Stone testified.

Savings and loans losses heavy in June
WASHINGTON i.Al’ i — Americans with- 

lirew $;i 2 billion more than they deposited in 
savings and loan associations in June, 
continuing the institutions' almost unbroken 
string of losses since March 1981. the 
government report»“d Saturday 

The new report by the Federal Home Loan 
Hank Boiird said accounting adjustments by 
some .S&Ls helped txKJst the overall net 
worth of 3..S86 federally insured associations 
lor the first time since December 1980 .Net 
worth rose $.11 million in June to $24 7 
billion, the tmard said

The board said the $3.2 billion excess of 
S&L withdrawals over deposits in June 
compared with an excess of $302 million in 
May and $4.6 billion in April.

A year earlier, in June 1981, net with
drawals were a record $5.8 billion.

Only twice in the past 16 months have 
deposits exceeded withdrawals, according 
to the report.

For the first six months of this year, with
drawals exceeded deposits by $8 7 billion, 
down from the $11.1 billion in the first half of 
1981, the report said

When $6 7 billion in interest was credited 
to savers' accounts last month, the S&Ls 
showed an overall deposit increase of $3.5 
billion, the report said.

Balances in most types of accounts were 
up last month, with those in “ All-Savers” 
certificates rising %3O0 million to a total of 
$22.9 billion. The certificates represented 4.3 
percent of all deposits in S&Ls, the report 
said

Mortgage lending rose $1.1 billion last 
month, to $4 8 billion worth of loans closed, 
the report said, more than reversing a $10 
million drop in May.

n M
in December 1980, the total net worth of the 
federally insured S&Ls rose last month, 
according to the report.

Balances fell in six-month money market 
certificates and jumbo certificates of 
$100,000 or more, it said

But the bank board said the increase was 
almost entirely due to accounting ad
justments made by some S&Ls.

Boycott ends at federal prison
DANIU'HY. ( onn APi Inmates 

at the Danburv federal prison have 
emk'd a six hixir work stoppage, but a 
curtailed food strike continued 
Saturday prison offieials said 

The inmates stager! the forxl strike, 
which tx'gan Thursday night, and the 
work boycott to protest what they 
calk'd unsanitary conditions at the 
prison cafeteria, one newspaper 
reported F'rison officia ls have 
refused to discu.ss inmate demands 

"The situation is very relaxed It's 
under normal operating prcK'edures. ' 
prison spokesman Scott Miller said

Saturday. No inmates had been 
disciplined in connection with the 
boycotts, he added 

A “ vast majority" of the 768 in
mates at the medium-security prison 
reported for breakfast Saturday and 
all 50 inmates scheduled to work 
overtime in one of the prison factories 
repiorted for work. Miller said 

The food boycott began Thursday 
night when 663 inmates refused to 
report for dinner On Friday, the 
same number of inmates refused to 
show up for breakfast and about 600 
failed to report to their work

assignments or school 
The work boycott ended about 2 

p m Friday when inmates repiorted to 
their work details, prison spi^esman 
George Smith said 

Miller said prison officials met with 
about two-thirds of the inmates in
dividually yesterday to discuss their 
grievances

The News-Times of Danbury ob
tained a copy of a notice that had been 
p»sted on prison bulletin boards 
urging inmates to participate in the 
food strike to protest health conditions 
in the cafeteria

cArt & ^esi^n  Service
C a ta lo g  
Logo  Design 
Business Cards 
Letterheads

^  Typesetting

Brochures/Flyers 
Posters 
Lettering 

Menus 
Programs 

Transpiarencies/SIidet
Gamco Industries Inc Snyder Hwy. 367-6327

Learn the Oil Business 
thru Odessa College's 
Petroleum Technology 

Program
Earn an Associate Degree

or
Take Individual Classes 

Instruction Covers 
Complete Petroleum Field

• Exploration • Refining
• Drilling • Marketing
• ProdiKtion * Transportation
• instrumentation

Special 12-Week 
Certification Schools in
• Mud Engineering
• Natural Gas Technology

Early Registration 
for Fall ’82 Classes 
Now thru August 18

Contact: G aiy  Boyd  
Odessa College 

201 W . University 
Odeaaa, Texas 79762

915-3S5-6500
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Interest on a collateralized loan can be cut by as much as 
3%  from the current loan Interest rate. It’s a very real 
possibility for our members who have conscientiously us
ed the services of their credit union and respect the obliga
tions of a borrower.
Each of the following conditions qualifies for one percen
tage point reduction of loan interest rate, but not to exceed 
three:

If the loan is repaid by a military allotment, payroll 
deduction, or direct deposit.
if the member has had a loan with the credit union dur
ing the past three years with no collection activity on 
the account. '
If the member maintains a share draft account with 
the credit union and makes average monthly deposits 
of $500 or more, or keeps at least $500 in the account.

If a minimum of $2,000 is left on deposit with the 
credit union.
If the member borrows no more than 60% of the value 
of the security on the loan. ’ ^  ’

Loan interest discounts are an innovation at Citizens. The 
plan is really good news to those who qualify. If you are a 
member of Citizens and need a loan, come In and let’s see 
if the plan fits you. ,
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HAPPY HAITIAN — A Haitian refugee reaches out the window of a bus to greet a weil- 
wisher after he and 22 others were paroled froma federai detention camp on the edge of the 
Fiorida Evergiades west of Miami Monday. The Haitians were the second group of refugees 
iet out of the camp since a federai judge ordered that the detention is illegai.

Youth injured 
in saw accident 
eager to work

DALLAS (A P ) — Bill Butler, a IS-year-old Lockhart 
TOuth who lost a finger and could have lost his life in a 
home woodshop accident, says the first thing be is going to 
do when he gete home is “ grab that saw and cut me a 
board.”

A radial saw sliced off two fingers and a thumb and cut 
halfway through another finger when Butler's hand 
slipped. Surgery restored all but one of the severed digits.

Butler’s calm actions right after the July 24 accident 
apparently saved his life.

“ There was blood everywhere,”  he said from his 
Parkland Hospital room.

“ I started praying to th? Lord. I didn’t ask him why he 
had taken my fingers. I just thanked him for not Uking 
my whole arm. I told him whatever I had left when this 
was over. I ’d accept,”  he said.

When the bleeding started, Butler wrapped his hand in a 
towel and slipped a rubber band over the dressing to keep 
it in place. He said he knew he might have bled to death if 
he had fainted. Butler called a neighbor to drive him to 
Lockhart Hospital.

Don Butler, the youth’s father, said Bill was in the 
hospital when the family returned home from a shopping 
trip.

“ There was blood on the floor. 1 knew something bad 
had happened. But Bill had the presence of mind to leave a 
note on our cabinet saying where he was,”  said the elder 
Butler.

Lockhart doctors sent the injured youth to an Austin 
hospital, wherea doctor made arrangements for a team of 
specialists in Dallas to operate on the hand.

Don Butler was sent home to find the severed fingers
“ I went into the shop where he’d been working but I 

couldn’t find them,”  he recalled. “ So I got down on my 
knees and prayed. And then I got up and walked stra i^ t 
over to the saw and opened the dust exhaust section — and 
there were two fingers. I found his thumb between the 
blade and the rip bar on the saw.”

Butler packed his son’s fingers in a plastic bag filled 
with ice and returned to Austin.

Seven hours after the accident, Bill Butler was wheeled 
into a Parkland operating room. The surgery team was 
unable to save his index finger, but they restored his 
thumb, middle finger and ring finger, according to Don 
Butler.

The Lockhart High School student, who five years ago 
helped his father build their family home, said he would 
be in the hospital another week or 10 days.

“ I ’ ll have to have therapy for a couple of years on using 
the fingers and I ’ll have my left arm in a sling for eight 
weeks or more. But I'm going to start using tools again 
because I love to build things, ” he said

Public Record
118th DISTRICT COURT FILINOS

J*ck Cathey Construction Co. Inc v« Univenal Tcnk and Iron Works Inc , 
suit on account

Taraaa Spencer and Harold D Sococar, divorct 
Abnada Yvonne Ryan and M ^ in  Grefg Ryan, divorce 
Judy Amanda McAdoo vg Goorfe W ard^  Holland, reciprocal 
Moulds Darlene Owens and Donald WUliain Ovens, divorce 
Brenda Darlene Sandridfe and Larry Curtla Saadhdte. divorce

118lh DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Sloven Mark Lockhart and Vondi Lee Lockhart, order of diamiaeal 
State oi Wtaconein Winnefabago County ve Robert L Sewicki. order 

holdiag reapondent in contempt (or failure to pay child support 
LucIBe Irene Boeroe and Douflae Edward Beams, divorce

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINOS
The foUowinf for unauthoiiaod carrying of a weepon Andrew B Marques. 

Rafael Ortis Jr . Rafaal Hemandes, Ruben Hemandes, Sylvia Ann Anguiano. 
Pablo Gomel. Linda Garcia and Daniel Marques

MARRIAOES
Rodney Kant F«TeB Sr . M. SIf Hillside and Toni Lee Morrow, 2t. 2408 

Caiietdn
Steven Dele Phengo. S . ISQ8 Michael and Nancy Denise Thompeon, a ,  

same
Denaie Roy Nlxaon, M. Coahoma and Shelia Renas Whitton. li. 1807 Hilltop 
Garry Wayne Bolding, a .  S8I Aylford and Lisa Michelle Norton. 17, same 
John Mark Choate, a. H i Douglas and Shelley Lynn Wood. it. aot Cornell

Prof to feoch in joil
term in the Jackson County 
Jail beginning Aug. 9, 
Karraker will te  p la<^ on 
probation for five years He 
must spend 30 days st the 
Hope Valley Alcoholism 
Referral Center and then 
spend 22 months donating 
eight hours a day, five days a 
week, helping inamtes at the 
ja il obtain high school 
equivalency diplomas.

“ Professor Karraker is not 
only on the road to 
rehabilitation himself, but he

KANSAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 
— A form er university 
department chairman who 
pleaded guilty to man
slaughter in the death of hia 
wife has been sentenced to 60 
days in jail and ordered to 
teach jail iranates for 22 
months

Ron J. Karraker, 43, who 
headed the educational 
paychology department at 
the University of Missouri- 
Kansas City, killed his wife, 
June Carol Karraker, in 1900 
by striking her in the head 
with a hammer during an 
argument at their home. He 
thm dumped the body at 
Lake Jacomo, east of Kansas 
City,

In pronouncing the sen
tence Friday, Jackson 
County Circuit Judge Gene 
R. Martin said, “ I believe 
under the sentence I imposed 
that there is a greater 
amount of restitution than if 
I had sent him to prison for a 
lO-year sentence for man
slaughter.”

Martin said such a sen
tence in the slate peniten
tiary probably would have 
result^ in Karraker being 
releaaed within two yean.

After serving a 6(Klay

will rehabiliUte people at 
the Jackson County Jail as 
w ell,”  said Sidney L. 
Willens, his defense lawyer.
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You’ll Find a Friend 
at First National Bank

Number 5 of a Series

Faye Hobbs
First National Bank was the first bank In town to have an in-house com

puter, Faye Hobbs knows well the difference the computer has made. When 
she began her service at the bank 34 years ago, the bookkeeping and proof 
departments’ work was dor>e Individually on a posting machine

Faye was a senior In high school and worked half a day at the bank in 1948 
She hand delivered benk statements to all downtown businesses the first of 
each month. She recalla that Dora Roberts was still Chairman of the Board. 
Robert Pinerwaa President and Horace Garrett was atelier Joye Minchew Is 
the only other current employee who worked at the benk then First National 
was located at Second and Main at that time. She has served under four bank 
Presidents, PIner, J.R. Hensley, Lester Morton and Jimmy Taylor.

Although she Interrupted her career to be home with her three children, 
Faye has worked a total of 28 years at First National. She has been 
associated with the bookkeeping and proof departments serving as head of 
each department. At praaent, the Is assistant cashier In charge of computer 
data balancing. Hers Is not a job she can go off and leave, for the rest of the 
bank depends on her. Thus, Faye spends her days and occasionally a few 
nights balancing the day's work from the computer and creating the totals for 
each department.

Born In Hatchell, Texas, Faye's family moved Into nearby Winters and then 
to the Big Spring area. Her parents were Burley and Frances Vinson. He farm
ed, but died In 1000. Her mother remarried Jesse Hall, Ralls, Texas. She at
tended schools In Qay Hill and Big Spring. During World War II her father was 
In the Navy and fought at two JIma. Her mother worked at 2 hardware stores.

Just before coming to work at the bank, she married Johnnie Hobbs, who 
worked for Cosden at the time. He has )liel retired after 37 years' service. 
Their three children, Leon, Anita (Mrs. John Cline) and Karen (Mrs. Aaron) 
Henderson) atlll Hve In Big Spring. The Hobbs have five grandchildren. The 
family Is very cloee and frequently enjoy Sunday dinners together. Camping 
Is alao a family activity and for years made an annual trek to (Serner State 
Park. Faye haa been an active member of the Cedar RIdga Church of Chrlat 
since she was twelve years old.

The Hobbs' summers have always been busy as Ihls It Johnnie's 31st year 
menaglng the Colts Amertcan Little League team. The Hobbs helped build 
the present Amertcan Little League Park. Faye hat served many a Irlto pie In 
the concession stand through the 31 year span. They love the game of 
baaeball and feet It Is a greet chance to aes kids have a good time end learn to 
play an organlzad sport Ueceuss sveryons knows about Fays's sxpsrtls# at 
the bank, she autonwHoeNy has landed the job as trsasursr for P.T.A., Little 
League and her church.

Desoled le  the bank, Feye Mm spent much of her life at First National. She 
says First National haa had the beet banking quality through the years. She 
and Clyde Angel, long time bank off loar. have talked about the need to chroni
cle many of tha anaodoiaa. Faya aaye It haa baan fun training tome young 
poopla who In turn hoM raaponolMa poaHlona In other banka. "I have enjoyed 
working with aome of the greatest people anywhere."
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Judge Roy Bean's Opera
. ■ ‘v ”- ■

House needs restoration
B yM A C K S lW  '

Associated P reu  Writer
LANGTRY, Texas — The widow who owns the “ Opera 

House,”  built by legendary Judge Rdy Bean In honor of 
English actress L ily Langry 82 yean  ago says preser
vation groups ought to be angry that the state highway 
department refuses to take it as a g ift  

“ I wish somebody would get angry about i t  I think th m  
is reason for anger there bwause this should belong to the 
state and it should be preserved,”  said Maxine Frank of 
Crockett Texas.

The H i i^ a y  Commission has built a modem visitots 
center and enclosed the old saloon, which doubled as 
Bean’s courtroom, inside a fenced complex and cactus 
garden in this remote Southwest Texas town.

Replicas of Jersey Lily have been built in sweral 
other sites siidi as Knotts Berry Farm in Califorma, the 
Whitehead Museum where Bean is buried in Del Rio, and 
the Pearl Brewery in San Antonio, as symbds of the Old 
West.

She is the widow of Jewelry salesman-western artifacts 
collector Samuel Frank who died at Corpus Christi in 1978 
and willed the aged adobe house to the State Highway 
Commission. Frank, bom in 1900 — the year Bean built 
the opera house, had planned to retire in Langtry before 
he became seriously ill.

Hollywood storytellers ranging from Gary Cooper to 
Walter Brennan to Paul Newman and a television 
narrator named Ronald Reagan have helped keep ^ iye  
the legend of Bean and Ms unrequited romance with Lily 
Lantry, in whose honor he said he named this old railroad 
town.

However, former Highway Commission executive B.L. 
DeDerry wrote Mrs. Frank's attorney, George Prowse of 
Corpus Christi on April 8,1979, “ we are not in a position to 
undertake the considerable investment that would be 
involved”  to restore the old building and make it part of 
the existing Judge Roy Bean Visitors Center here.

Last year nearly 83,000 people, 24,854 of them from other 
states and 6,217 from foreign countries, came to wander 
across the creaky floors of the old saloon, inspect the 
artifacts and listen to sound dioramas depicting the life 
and times of the colorful Bean and his long-distance ad
miration for Miss Langtry.

JERSKY 1.II.I.Y SALOON — This early-l900s Whitehead 
Museum pholoKraph depicts the Jersey Lilly Saloon 
operated b\ the "Law West of the Pecos." Judge Roy 
Bean from ISX2 until 1!HI3 in Langtry. Texas. Bean is

shown second from the left. The old saloon and billiards 
parlor today is part of the Judge Roy Bean Visitors Center 
which has attracted more than I million tourists since It 
was opened in I96H.

The Opera House is on a dirt street Just behind the more 
famous “ Jersey Lily Saloon”  where Bean dispensed hard 
liquor and swift Justice as “ The Law West of the Pecos”  in 
the Texas badlands from 1882 until his death in 1903.

Family may declare Hoff a legally dead
DETROIT (A P I-  Relatives of James R 

Hoffa, the former Teamsters union 
president who disappeared mysteriously 
seven years ago, have taken no immediate 
action tohave Iiim dwlareti legally dead

Hoffa vanished July :ki, IHT.'j, outside a 
suburban Detroit restaurant during efforts 
to regain the presidency of the nation's 
largest lafxir union FRI agents have said in 
court papers they believe he was killed in an 
execution by organized crime

Because the seven-year waiting period 
has passed. Hoffa's heirs under state law 
now can ask the Oakland County Probate 
Court to declare him legally dead.

By the close of court Friday, no legal 
papers had been filed, said Mary Batchelor, 
deputy probate register. “ It may be next 
week before they file, " or the papers could 
be mailed to the court, she said

family) want us to look over but it does not 
constitute enough to file,”  said Victor Coen, 
chief deputy probate register.

"There were some papers left with us, just 
some preliminary stuff they (the Hoffa

Hoffa’s estate is estimated at somewhat 
less than $1 million, mostly in a lump-sum 
pension payment, said his son, James P. 
Hoffa. The younger Hoffa and his sister, 
Barbara Crancer of St. Louis, are the sole 
heirs, he said Hoffa's wife, Josephine, died 
in 198U

An FBI spokesman, John Anthony,

repeated Friday an assertion the FB I has 
made for several years — that authorities 
believe they know who killed Hoffa, but lack 
enough evidence to indict anyone.

Docunwnts filed in U.S. District Court in 
Detroit shortly after the disappearance 
suggest Hoffa was slain to protect business 
arrangements between the Teamsters and 
organized crime elements who wanted to 
avoid a power struggle between Hoffa and 
the late Frank Fitzsimmons, then the 
Teamsters president.

important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement

Recentiy Mailed To Customers

We regret that the items listed below and 
which are advertised in our sale booklet 
recently mailed to customers will not be 
available as advertised.

No. 076200 Watch 
No. 7700. Papermate Pen 
No. 7900 Erasermate Pen 
No. 6315 Sprayer Kit

T O i T T a

Studio, director 
fined for fatal
helicopter crash

Bv ROf.KR (.11 LOTT 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES - A studio, a director and two 
as.sistants have been fined $,"> (XX) each by a state official 
who said they must live with their consciences " for the 
deaths of two children in a helicopter accident on a movie
set

T\w ctvW ettetions were tUad VNAtey, B'wwk altar actor
V ic  .Morrow and the children were killed when a 
helicopter crashed at 2 :«) a m during filming of a Viet
nam battle scene for the movie. "The iSvilight Zone " 

"This IS an extreme tragedy and never should have 
(Hcurred. said state l.abor ( ommissioner Patrick 
Henning "We have two kids dead Those responsible are 
going to have to live w ith their consciences 

'TTiis horror is a dircK't result of neglect on the part of 
those responsible for the protection of children." he said 

All files will be turned over to the 1.06 Angeles district 
attorney for investigation of criminal charges, limited by 
law to a 8250 fine of six months in jail per violation. 
Henning said

Deputy District Attornev Sheldon Brown said charges 
could range from child neglect to involuntary man
slaughter but he declined to speculate on the possibility of 
such charges being filed

The citations were issued against Warner Bros . which 
produced the four part film, the segment director. John 
l.andis. the associate producer, George F'olsey Jr , and 
the unit production manager. Dan Allingham. Henning 
said

They were charged "for exposing minors to a hazardous 
situation and explosives and for violating our state's 
strict prohibition at working children of thisageafter 6 30 
p m .'h e sa id  The fines can be appealed

Morrow, 53, and the children, Renee Shinn Chen. 6. and 
My ( a Dihn I.e, 7, died when the chopper spun out of 
control in a barrage of explosions for the battle scene, 
then hit them on the ground

Warner Bros spokesman Rob F’ riedman said the studio 
would have no comment until its attorneys review the 
citation, "sometime Monday "

The investigation concluded the movie's producer, 
Steven Spielberg, "was not a responsible party" in the 
tragedy, Henning said

But the commissioner noted, "The industry is un
dergoing important changes now with the advent of in
dependent producers This is part of the problem "  

Henning said his office did not intend to file charges 
against the children's parents because “ our office feels 
the price already has been paid by the parents "

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

V A  F e d e r a l  

C r e d i t  U n i o n

on the purchase of 
an advanced electronic 

telephone system

“T h a n k s  fo r B u y in g  in  B ig  S p r in g ”

905V  ̂Johnson 263-0613

De8lgn«Enginesrlng*ln8tallatlon*Ssrvice

Diamond

Sale!

If you’ve just set the date for your 
wedding, now you can

Save
up to 25%
throueh

on very special groups of diamond 
bridal sets, diamond duos, dia
mond trios and diamond wedding 
bands. Each diamond is expertly 
cut for maximum brilliance, then 
carefully set in 14 karat gold. And 
there'is one that’s sure to match 
your idea of dream-come-true. 
But you’d better huroi to Zales 
now because after August 14, all 
our dianxjnd wedding jewelry 
goes back to regular price!

Ask \ 
About Our 
REDDOf 

lALS
y

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store is all you need to kiNML

pf

ZALES CREDITINCLUDMC 1M>Ar PLAN-SANi AS CASH* • Mtal«C«8 •VMA •
S rii prtaa dbcMw M  m Ik M  m rd H irih t. O rl#M l priCM awwn M  mwy I

• Cwta BMacfcc • OlMn CMb • niHlnaDM 
I HMitralM net mcMtartiy itioM an Hie.
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FRYEI
GRADE“ A” i

LB.

CHOPI
GRILL READY

FRYER
GIUUl “A” Til

CURE
HORMEL >  I
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COUNTY FAIR 1 ^ ^  ■ ■  OALI%U OU.C

.37 TOMATOES
FARMLAND

. D 9 TEXAS CABBAGE. .10VAC-PAC 12-OZ.SLICED BACON
NEW FROM HORMEL ^  O  A  ‘^ * ^ ' * *

CHEESE & PEPPERONI . Z.o9 POTATOES 10-LB. BAG

ARROW TOOTH BRAND---------- ------------------ - -  _  ^  CALff. NO. 1 RUSSET

FLOUNDER FILLETS . 1.49 BULK POTATOES 3-LBS. FOR

1.69
1.00

,1.17
FRYER BREASTS
GRADE “ A”  ALL WWTE MEAT

LB. 1.87
CHOPPED SIRLOIN
GRILL READY

1.07
FRYER DRUMSTICKSI
»IUUK "A "  TW—  U .  170

.99 V 4 ii-

HASH BROWNS
ORE-DA 3 2 ^Z . FROZEN

1.09
GOLDEN FRIES
ORE-DA 32-OZ. FROZEN

4 . 1 . 0 0
DOUBLE LUCK 

CUT GREEN BEANS
16-OZ. CAN

1.19
CATSUP
DEL MONTE 32 OZ.

PARTY PIZZA
TOTRD'S 111^ TO 12-OZ.

\j Margarine

2.1.00
MARGARINE

PORK & BEANS
VAN CAMTS 16-OZ. CAN

1.19
VLASIC PICKLES
REG. KOSHER OR POUSH DRJ.S 46-OZ.

1.29
HYDROX COOKIES
SUNSHME

III <

.59
SCOT TOWELS
ROLL

CASCADE
80-0Z. BOX

6.19
TIDE DETERGENT
70c OFF LABEL 171-OZ. BOX
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Bank department slices exorniners staff
A STIN (A F ) — Agencies that r e f la te  

si le-( bartered banks in Texas are trying to 
d.' their job with a reduced number of bank 
examiners at a time when bank failures are 
inc'-easing in Texas and across the country, 

e Texas Department of Banking has cut 
its staff of bank examiners by about 30 per
cent within the past year, citing budget 
reductions and a new program to increase 
efficiency.

We re cutting back This is the age of 
deregulation and getting government out of 
private industry and business," said Gary

Pool, deputy commissioner of the Texas 
Department of Banking.

Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve Board has 
reduced its examiner staff from 34 to 29 and 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Carp, in the 
past year has cut from 177 to 159 tte  number 
of examiners it has for a four-state region 
including Texas.

The Texas Department of Banking has cut 
its staff of examiners from 145 to 101 in the 
past year and will reduce it to 90 b^ore the 
end of this year. Pool said.

Texas 1." requires that each state bank be

examined each year, and untif this year sUte 
and federal agencies each examined the 
records of each Dank.

David Oockett, departmental examiner for 
the Texas Department of Banking, said that 
this year the sUte and federal agencies 
decicfed to spbt the duties, with only one 
agency examining a bank’s records each 
year.

The new system helps the Texas Banking 
Department operate more effectively even 
though the number of examiners has been 
cut, he said. He said the program has reduced

the department’s manpower needs and 
enabled the department to focus on banks 
with financial prohlMna.

Bebacca Ligtatasy, director of the Texas 
Consumer Association, is critical of the 
reduction in examiners.

“ lh a t snpears to be an extremely foolish 
move for both the state and federal govern
ment when so many banks and financial in
stitutions are in such serious financial 
states,”  she said. “ What we actually need, 
now is closer scrutiny of the banks and 
financial institutions.”

Texas, which has about 830 statechartered 
banks and 850 federaliy chartered banks, has 
had four of the 24 banks failures reported in 
the nation tMs year. Federal officials say 10 
banks failed in all of 1161 in the United States.

Banks in Redwater and Hooks cloned for 
two days last week before reopening with new 
names and new owners. Banks in Tyler and 
Woodson failed earlier in the year.

Pool said that tUs year’s four bank failures 
in Texas could not have been prevented by 
Increased surveillance by regulatory agen
cies.

Footnotes from

Here's how
Howard County Library

long something fakes
By Jl'D lTHGRAY 

Howard County l.ibrarian 
"The Guiness Book of World Records" informs 

us how long certain things have taken. A new 
book recently added to the collection has in
formation about how long something will take.

This book is Duration; the Encyclopedia of 
How Long Things Will Take," by Stuart Sandow 
It is a marvelous book for trivia information 
covering a variety of "somethings" which in
clude physics, medicine, animals, food, sports, 
religion, and so forth

book.

Some examples include 02 ol a second for a 
nerve impulse to travel from the toe to the head 
of a 6-foot tall man. 09 of a second for an adult to 
read a three syllable word, 1 2 seconds to make a 
field goal in American fixitball - including the 
snap from center, the ball placement, and an 
accurate kick by the kicker; 3 seconds to 
allemande left or do-si do your partner during a 
square dance. 16 4 seconds for U S industry to 
consume 1 ton of cotton - 1,920.480 tons an
nually, one hour for a cold front to advance 20 
miles and warm front to advanif 15 miles

There is no index to locate specific items. It is 
also abridged, meaning that in order to cover 
everything, it would have to be a multi-volumed
set.

One more fact is for those television viewers of 
“ Blind Ambition”  and the story of John Dean. It 
took 42 days for Mr. Dean to gross more than 
$100,000 on a college lecture tour in the spring of 
1975 He began the tour less than one month after 
being relesed from prison, having served four 
months of a one-to-four year sentence for con
spiracy to obstruct justice.

Another new book in the collection is “ A 
Natural Way to Golf Power”  by Judy Rankin. 
Mrs Rankin is a resident of Midland (or was as 
late as I960) This is a step-by-step guide to aid 
the average golfer.

are an “ average”  golfer who is playing now and 
wants hints on improvements or a newly- 
interested player, this book will be of interest to 
you.

A W XRM M i about thi.s book, it is a browsing

She notes that the majority of amateurs today, 
male and female, are more closely related to her 
in terms of physical strength and aptitude than 
they are to the male touring pros. She outlines 
information on the grip, the swing, backswing 
and downswing. She describes the scoring 
strokes, playing the terrain, equipment, attitude, 
and special advice for women players. So if you

NEXT THERE IS “ HandwriUng Analysis”  by 
Dorothy Sara. ’This book descrilm  graphology 
and how and why it is used. It tells how it is used 
in psychological testing, personnel screening, 
and family and pwsonal relationships. While 
handwriting analysis cannot tell the age or the 
sex of the writer, it can reveal whether a person 
is aggressive, assertive, shy, stubta«ni or 
disorganized.

It cat! also give clues as to health. If a person 
has written legibly for years and suddenly the 
handwriting becomes illegible, it may be a sign 
of an Illness that affects the muscles and the 
nerveSi or it may be due to mental confusion, or 
some other cuse which is beyond the writer’s 
control.

However if a p e o n ’s writing style starts as 
legible at the bi^nninig of a sentence or the 
beginning of writing and then trails off into a line 
that is straight or wavy, that is another matter 
entirely. According to the book, that person is a 
diplomat.

Bush precJicts strong Republican showing
DALlwA.S I AF) — Vue President George Bush 

predictixl Saturday that Texas Republicans this 
fall will pick up congressional seats and make a 
strong showing in races for the La'gislature 

" rhe common attige is th.it the party in power

loses seats in an off-presidential election year,”  
Bush said at a news conference with 24th District 
congressional candidate Lucy Patterson. “ I 
think we will turn that around”

He said banks' recent lowering of the prime

rate to 15 percent will be a “ turning point”  for 
the faltering economy.

“ I am not going to say that everything is 
rosy,”  he said. "The road has been rough and 
long But things are improving”

R a i l w a y  l o s e s  c o u r t  c o s e
DALLAS (AF ) -- A jury has awarded 

$370.(XK) to an agricultural economist who 
says a 1977 railway explosion and fire 
destroyed at least $6 million worth of 
coputer programs that could not be 
replaced

The slate district court jury heard more 
than seven days of testimony and 
delib**rati“d for about 10 hours before 
deciding Friday that Santa Fe Railway was 
negligwit In the derailment tWat om irred 
before the explosion Feb 21.1977

The freight tram was carrying propane 
w hen It exploded, railway officials said. The 
subsequent fire destroy^ part of a nearby 
warehouse where the computer programs of 
Tilmon Kreiling Jr , 37, were stored.

The Dallas man's lawyer, Richard Sayles, 
said the programs were designed tp pr^ ict 
market trends in agriculture commodities 
Sayles said the award to Kreiling was not 
enot^ .

“ I T *  M it4  to  M ptartw  w h y  w «  cam o « y  w e
recei ved $370,(WO arxl lost t he case, ”  he said.

Call 263-2980 Arctic Circle
240A 2 sgsad window esatars 199.95
4S00 Wiadows, Down or Sldo Draft 330.00
5500 Ak CondHionon 425.00
Master Cool 5 yr. warranty 717.00

Ak candiMonor Mtar al sizos 1.29 08.

^  Johnson Sheet Metal
w - , laBB U o l 3fd

Ex-city

employee
charged
DF.N'TON I API A for 

mer Dentixi city employee, 
accused of using city 
workers for a construction 
projei't at his residence, 
could go to prison for 10 
years if convicted on an 
official misconduct charge 

The indictment, returned 
Friday by a Dentcxi County 
grand jury against Glen 
Gray, was the only one 
arising from a grand jury 
investigation of allegations 
of widespread misconduct 
among city employees, 
authorities said 

The official misconduct 
charge, a third-degree 
felony, carries a possible 2 
to-lO-year prison sentence 
and a fine of up to$5.0(Xl 

Gray was fired in May 
from his job as supervisor of 
D en ton 's  e le c t r ic a l  
distribution crews 

The grand jury's in
vestigation began in 
February and focused on 
accusations that city em 
ployees u-sed city equipment 
and workers for personal 
projects

The panel also looked into 
City Manager Chris Har- 
tung's handling of compxiter 
contracts, according to 
Assistant District Attorney 
Alan Levy

Some residents com
plained that Hartung cir
cumvented the city council 
by approving many short
term contracts for computer 
p rogram m ers without 
seeking council approval 

Hartung was on vacation 
and unavailable for com 
ment on the grand jury's 
probe

District Attorney Jerry 
Cobb said Friday that the 
investigation of all city- 
related allegations is 
complete and no further 
indictments are expiected 

“ That's the end of it,”  he 
said

Cobb said felony theft 
charges against Jerrell 
Stricklin would be dropipied. 
Stricklin is a former 
supiervisor of the city 's  
machine shop City officials 
said there were no plans to 
reinstate Stricklin, one of 
four empiloyees who were 
dismissed.

Stricklin and Gray were 
among the 40 d ty employees 
whom Hartung reprbnan- 
ded. suspended or A m  after 
a two-month invntigatien.

T h e  M a ttre s s :
A  S o m m a  C o n tro lle d  F lo ta tio n  S y s te m

IPs c a lle d  C on tro lled  n o ta tion  S leep  
and  lt*s c|ulcklv rep la o in g  the oem m en  
ktnerafwlng m attreaa.

This unique, creative, pxiteoted design has 
mode flotation sleep comp l̂etely desirable 
and respectable Where other flotation 
systems use various forms of the water bladder 
a Somma Controlled Flotation System uses 
individual, water filled, cylinders This design 
eliminates the unwanted wave motion usually 
associated with waterbects. In addttton. 
the Individual cyllnden can be tHIed to 
opypproprlate levels making cxia side of the 
bed firmer than the other Custom oomtort as 
you like It

A SomrTKj Controlled Flotation System 
comes In conventional matfreas sizes and tMs 
Into any room situation It uses stexidard

bedding. Including fitted sheets It requires no 
worrtscxne eiectrtc heater. M's lightweight and 
easy to move. M sMs on a standard, heavy 
ckjty, bed frame. And Mie cxxnfbrt level Is 
unequalled by any other form of rrxittress 
available today.

Come In and try a Sorrana Controiled 
Flotation System VouTI enjoy a wonderful 
expMrtence. VouTI quickly recognize the 
advantages over a common Inneriprtng 
rrxztkess as well as all other flotaNon systems. 
VouTt ogree.'ASommalsIustNIieabed. 
only better *

ELROD'S ̂
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE

Estoblitlied 1926 -ow i ^  |06 ls,.M

Final Reduction
Or

4 %

7Q9^

V IS A *

*8»f

SHOE FIT COMMNY
1601 Orafg. It f  Igrifig 362-4706

GRACEFUUY DESIGNED! 
PAIR OF SOUD BRASS DEER

R*g. $33.00

SALE! 21.99
The male stands seven inches high. Both are as 
graceful as the animais they represent. SoRd brass to 
cast a warm gleam on any table. Gifts

JR. BLOUSES

12.99
and

14.99
Vol. to $24.00. Ruffla 
front or white collar 
and cuff.
Cotton-Poly blerKf.
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Time and long climb to the majors
Big Spring's Frank Rubio fries to clear both obstacles

niM  m
R i«o .

FRANK RUBIO. PITCHER 
...lough back in college days

EDITOR’ NOTE: David Jeaea la a 
free Lance writer baaed in Myrtie 
Beacb, Seath Carelina, where he aiae 
worka for the Myrtie BMch Sun Newa.

By DAVID JONES 
FLORENCE, 8.C  - -  Time ia nm- 

; out for Big Sfaring native Frank 
. Andbeknowatt.

Rubio, wbo atarred at Big Spring 
1 0 ^  Sdiool in both baaonail and 
bariMtball, ia currentiy in bia aecond 
aeaaon aa a profeaaiaaal baaeball 
player. His journey baa taken him 
from Helena, Montana, in tbe Pioneer 
League to Spartanburg, S.C., of tbe 
South Atlantic League.

Laat aeaaon, at Helena, Rubio 
posted a 7-5 won-looa record with a 
3.02 earned run average. But that was 
the rookie leagues and it is common 
knowledge that tbe higher up you go 
the tougiier the hitters get. Never
theless, Rubio currently is S-3 with an 
ERA around 4.00.

Those are piwtty good stats for two 
seasons in any league, but father time 
keeps on ticking for the big 
righthander. M ajor league 
organisationo don't have much room 
for 23-year-old minor leaguers, and 
for Rubio, it has become a case of put

3> or get out as plenty of younger 
ayera make their way upkxikingfor 

a place to |day.
“The scout that ckafted me had 

been looking at me since junior 
college,”  R u to  said, while sitting in 
the visitor’s bullpen in Florence, 
home of the Toronto Blue Jays’ entry 
in the SAL.

“ He finally drafted me my senior 
year. 1 know that I ’m older Uum these 
guys here, I just turned 23, so I have to 
move up every year. I skipped a step 
this season so next year I might be in 
Reading, Va., which is double-A.

“ Every year I have to do good and 
move up. I can’t go backwards. I ’m

too old. They can’t move me down, 
there are too many other guys 
younger than me who have more time 
to develop. From h ere I either go up 
or out.”

Rid>io had a banner collegiate 
career, playing two seasons of junior 
college ball at Texas Southmoet, 
where he helped the former JUCO 
national champs reach a top 10 
ranking nationally. From there he 
went to Midwestern State Universit in 
Wichita Fails, posting a 14-3 record 
his senior sedason to make the NAIA 
all-district team and was finally 
drafted in the 28th round by 
Philadelphia.

“ There’s been a few other guys 
(frm  Big Spring) who I think could 
have made it, but they just didn’t want 
to go to school,”  Rubio said. "That 
was the main thing. I just went to 
school and played ball and finally got 
lucky. It me a long time to get

drafted, four years, but I finally made 
it.”

“ Yeah, it’s been like a dream come 
true for me. I always wanted to play 
for money and every year they kept 
telling me I was going to get drafted. 
Finally I did and now I want to make 
the most out of it.”

While Rubio still dreams of playing 
in the bigs, that chance was almostg 
taken away from him earlier this year 
when pulled hamstrings in both legs 
sidelines him for four weeks. Now he’s 
back though and enjoying the game as 
much as ever.

“ I realy enjoy this game,”  he said. 
“ You can’t beat the hours, that’s for 
sure. Every day we get up and eat 
breakfast and go to the ballpark 
around 4:30 p.m. and play. Every 
night. And then the next day we get up 
and do the same thing all over again. 
This is what I always wanted to do, 
play for money and have a good time.

Lietzke leads
Holds two-stroke lead in Canadian Open

By BOBGREEN 
AP Golf Writer

OAKVILLE, OnUrio — Bruce 
Lietzke, grinding away in pursuit of 
his first title of the year, put together 
his third consecutive 68 and 
established a two-shot lead Saturday 
in the third round of the $425,000 
Canadian Open Golf Championship.

But Lietzke, a non-winner this year 
and in a slump moat of the season, was 
not ready to make any rash predic
tions.

“ I've started thinking about win
ning, yes,”  he said. “ I think I have a 
very, very good chance of winning. 
But I do not expect to win, at this 
moment My consistency, or lack of 
consistency, has been su ^  this season 
that I cannot yet expect to win. ”

Lietzke, a former winner of this 
national championship, had a 54-hole 
total of 2M, nine strokes under par on

Sttm ?,i
% «une.
* Tommy Valentine, a journeyman 
tourist who has yet to win in six years

of PGA Tour activity, reeled off a 
string of five consecutive birdies on 
the way to a 3-under-par 68 and second 
place at206.

“ I’m pleased with my position,”  
said Valentine, who plays a right-to- 
left shot on a course that demands a 
ri^t-to-left approach.

“ But I have no illusions. I ’d feel a lot 
better if the guy in front of roe was 
somebody besides Lietzke. The course 
is tailor-made for him and I ’m 
standing up there starting hooks out 
over the water.”

Hal Sutton, the rookie pro who 
shared the second-round lead with 
Lietzke, birdied the 18th hole for a 
round at 72 that left him at 206, four 
strokes back going into Sunday’s final 
round.

Greg Norman, a long-hitting 
Australian, was next at 206 after a 
third-round 71.

had the'bast round of the day, a t7. 
Bean shot 66 and Nicotette 71.

Lietzke has won at least once in 
every season since 1977. That includes 
three victories and $343,446 in win
nings last year.

But he’s been shut out of titles this 
season, and had his best tournament 
of the year last week with a runner-up 
Tiniah in the Anheuser-Busch Classic.

He started the third round in a tie 
for the top here, but soon fell behind 
when Valentine began hia birdie 
streak beginning on the second. He 
notched five in a row, twice getting 
approach shots inside of six feet. Two 
others went to 310 foot birdie putts 
and he scared from IS feet on No.4.

“ Those holes were easy. The other 
13 were hard,”  Valentine said.

That gave him a two-shot lead, but it 
changed quickly.

Lietzke, who needed only 10 putts 
over the first nine holes, made up four 
shots in t%  i ^ t  three holes.

L ictikehM ied the seventh from 11 
feet Valentine bogeyed the eighth 
from the trees

Oilers won 't be powerhouse, 
tight end Dave Casper says

SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) - 
Houson Oiler tight end Dave Casper, 
in a rare moment of convarsahon, 
says the Oilers are not a powerhouae 
team and won’t make an immediate 
rebound from last year’s 7-6 tailspin.

In an interview with the Houston 
Post, Casper also said the Oilers must 
improve their passing techniques, 
which he called presently at the 
kindergarten level

“ We're not going to come right 
back, if anyone on this team thinks 
that, they’ve got sand in their eyes,”  
Casper said “ I do think we can play 
better if we get more cohesiveneos 
and a better understanding of what's 
going on.”

The Oilers had advanced to the

playoffa three straight years prior to 
thelMlsesaon.

Caspar came to the Oilers in 1960 
from Oakland, where he earned five 
consecutive Pro Bowl appearances. 
The Raiders had a much batter 
system of training receivers, Casper 
aaid.

“ Since the first day I canoe here the 
Oilers haven’t had what I ’d call a 
refined pnoaing game,”  said Casper, 
who caiqdit 33 passes and eight touch- 
dowm l « t  season. “ I ’m not talking 
rixMit talent. I ’m taBdng about 
everybody being on the same page.

“ The passing has always had the 
problem that the routes aren ’ t 
technique conscious. It was like you 
just go out somewhere between 10 and

20 yards and turn right. It made for 
very undisciplined receivers.

The Oiler passing game ranked 26th 
last season among the 28 National 
Football League teams.

“ I thought ou' receiving work was 
rudimentary, if that’s the right word, 
kindergarten level,”  Casper said. 
“ I’m not talking about the theory or 
the mentality behind it, just the 
technique. It was like drawing pic- 
turea by paint with numbers, or 
connecting the dots. ”

At Oakland, Casper said, “ the 
Raiders would take receivers off the 
street, free agents, and in three days 
they would play better, because of 
their technique, than the receivers we 
have.

Hgrgli plwteby Orwf J*lil«wki

LINING UP — JoeCrat, who led the 12-13 division with a M in the West Texas Chapter PtiA 
Janior Golf Championship, lines up a shot at the Rig .Spring Country Club Friday.

You’re always at the ballpark so you 
don’t have time to get lonely. ’ ’

Rubio has also been facedc with 
becoming a reliever for the first time 
in his life, moving to the bullpen 
recedntly so that the Traders co^d 
make room for a lefthanded starter in 
th rotation. His new role is as a spot 
starter and relief man.

“ I ’ve never been in the bullpen 
before this year so it has bee ad ad
justment,”  Rubio said. “ I have to be 
morfe of a power pitcher now. I can’t 
pace myself like I could when I was a 
starter. Now when I go in there 1 have 
to strike some people out.”

Rubio initially got interested in 
baseball through his father, Frank, 
Sr., a cement contractor with Ventura 
Company, who runs a sandlot team in 
Big Spring. His mother, Sophia, has 
four other sons and four more 
daughters to care for. Frank is just 

(See ‘ Baseball is' on page 2-B)

Junior
golfers
compete

"  By GRKG JAK1.KWICZ
Sports Kdilor

Scott Jones and Mike 
Campbell, both of Andrews, 
and Zic Overman of Abilene 
were age division winners 
Friday at the West Texas 
Chapter PGA Junior Tour 
tournament

The 13hole event was 
played at the Big Spring 
Country Club with the top 2 
finishers advancing to the 
sum m er cham pionship 
tournament Aug. 10-11 at the 
Greentree ('ountry Club in 
Midland.

Jones fired a 1 over-par 73 
to nip Craig Bagley ^  Big 
Lake (74) and beat Texid 
Garner (75) of Kermit in the 
1318 age division.

Big Spring entrant 
Patricia Jones recorded a 78 
in the same age group. She is 
a senior at Big Spring High 
School

In the 14-15 year-old event. 
Campbell and Todd Moore of 
Abilene each shot 75s, but 
first place went to Campbell 
Taking third was Jeff 
Widman of Midland with a 
76.

Overman was the 12-13 
divisicxi winner with a 4-over 
76, defeating CTiris Barnes of 
Lubbock who had a 77. Larry 
Bryan of Andrews was third 
at 84

Big Spring had four entnes 
in the 12-13 age group. Joe 
Cruz fired a 90, Jeff Rh^es a 
91. Chris Simms a 93 and 
Rholando Roses a 115.

Kelle Mobley of Midland 
was the only other female 
entrant in the tournament, 
but withdrew after nine 
holes. A total of 44 junior 
goifers participated.

“ The tuiTHxit was good, 
better than 1 expected." said 
country club pro Gary 
Hammer.

G r e g  J a k l e w i c z
■f «  ■ ■ %

Drugs tests provide a fair exam in the NFL

Now that coaching school is over, now that twodi-days are 
just two weeks away and now that the pros are in camp, it’s 
time think football. Legitimately. Even if today is Just the first 
day in August.

Not that football hasn’t already crossed our minds already 
this summ«’. In between the'boxscores, tennis and golf tour
naments and Little League rauodups, there’s been football 
news, although inuch of it has not been the kind we’d like to 
read.

First there were threats of a strike tUs fall by National Foot
ball League players. That threat -> after months of negotiating 
and bargaining and verbal attacks — is still Just as
much a possiblity as it was months ago.

Then came revelations of rampant drug misuse in the NFL as 
former pro Don Reese tdd all in a magaiine article. We’ve 
learned since that wonder rookie George Rogers, erratic Chuck 
Muncie, speedy Charles White, basksthall standout David 
Thompson and baseball rookie Alan Wiggins are among the 
athletes having had addictions to cocaine..ji “chemical 
depmdence’’ to be more gracious.

Now the two have topics have met, danced a while and are 
now studying the possibilities. NFL owners have made drug 
detection part of the argument at the negotiations table, wan
ting testiiw this veiy season to Itop the drug abuM. Players 
generally have baBced at the idea, saytag that it is “dehumanis
ing’’ among other things.

Proponents of testing point out that urinalysis tests are the 
rule of the house in amateur athletics. We all know that testing 
is a heated subject at the Olympics. Competitors and officials 
are fearful some athlete will perform beyond his normal 
capabilities is he or she is swallowing or shooting some wonder 
drug into his or her system.

Rem«nb«‘ the Finnish distance runner in the 1976 Olympics 
that siqiercharged his blood? Remember the American swim
mer wto won a gold medal only to have it taken away because 
his asthma medicine contained a no-no drug? Two instances 
when testing made the big headlines but still amatuers, more 
than ever, support the sad but necessary procedure.

Then there are professional athletes. Owners pay them 
megabucks to perform well and lead their teams to the Big 
Game — Super Bowl, World Series, NBA championship, etc... 
Fans pay big bucks to get into the game to see them run, catch, 
block, tackle, hit, field, pitch, dunk, guard and rebound like 
gods. We can’t forget the consume' market that pushes pro
ducts endorsed 1̂  the superstar athletCB or the kids that grow 
up worshipping aa athlete and pointing their lives in the same 
dirsetloo of stardom.

The pro athletes complain about tests. Amateurs want them 
more stringent. It raidly doesn’t make sense. Sure it’s 
fWairnsnlilng but if athleles, trainers and coaches could be 
trusted, then they wouldn’t be needed.

The people with Ideas about testing say the urinalysis tests

would catch 10-15 per cent of the players on a ramdom basis. 
The surprise element would keep the majority clean. The tests 
could be made at any or all of the 14 games each week and 
results announced in just hours. A drug detection center at 
UCLA — set up for the 1984 Olympics — is a likely centerpoint 
for lab work.

It’s hard to think we’d have to resort to these extremes but if 
what Reese and others say is true, drugs are ruining the NFL. 
No wonder Muncie is unstoppable one week and worthless the 
next. No wonder some entire teams roller-coaster through a 
whole season and cause the experts to send their computers into 
the shop. TV color men note how “ fired-up”  and “ up for the 
game’ ’ players are...it may not be emotions they are talking 
about.

Sure drugs is a sore on the entire body of s(x;iety but few peo
ple have so many others depending on them. If pro athletes are 
going to demand seven-figure salaries, owners, management, 
their peer* and the general public are dang sure going to de
mand seven-figure performances on the field, diamond or 
court.

Dehumanizing or not, instate uranylisis testing this upciMning 
sports season. Yes a few misbehaving kids may be disrupting 
the classroom but sometimes the whole class has to be punish
ed. Maybe one season will clean out the league’s system.

Then we can sit down Sunday afternoons and Monday even
ings and enjoy the NFL like we used to.
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Texas topples Yonks
ARLINGTON (A P ) — Charlie 

Hough acts as though he is almost 
ashamed to find himself pitching in 
the major leagues. The Texas 
Rangers' knuckle jailer never misses 
a chance to poke fun at himself, 
calling his fast ball “ embarrassing” 
and his main weapon “ a trick pitch.” 

So, when Hough was asked why he 
was lifted abruptly in the sixth inning 
of the Rangers' 3-2 triumph over the 
New York Yankees Saturday night, he 
promptly replied, “ Lack of Uilent" 

Hough, IM . and the only Texas 
starter with a winning record this 
season, struck out the first two batters 
in the sixth but was replaced by 
Danny Darwin after issuing a walk. 
Hough allowed seven hits, walked one 
and struck out five through 52-3 in
nings.

“ I was throwing some good 
knuckleballs, then I would turn 
aroiaid and hang two to the next 
batter, ' Hough said “ I didn't have 
good stuff So when Darrell ( Manager 
Darrell Johason) came out and asked 
me how I felt, I told him I was pitching 
lousy Sunny (catcher Jim Sundberg) 
agreed with me and out I cam e" 

Darwin gave up four hits and 
walked two over the final 31-3 innings 
but recorded his fifth save by 
stranding New York runners in 
scoring position in the seventh and 
eighth innings

Sundberg also gave Hough some 
offensive support He capped a three- 
run first inning with a two-run double 
and the Rangers held on for their first 
victory in two games under Johnson 
and only their fourth in the last 19 
games.

The Rangers scored all their runs in 
the first inning off Doyle Alexander. 0- 
-t Billy Sample and Mickey Rivers 
opent'd with singles and, after John 
Grubb forc'C'd Rivers at second, Dave 
Hostetler walked to load the bases 

Hill Stein grounded into a force at 
second, scoring one run, and Sund
berg then lashed a double to the wall 
m  l ight center, scoring two more 

\eu Yoi k\ Graig Nettles made the 
score i I in the lourih with his Kith 
home run of Itie season and the 
Yankees pulled within one run an 
inning later Bucky Dent singled, took 
third on Willie Randolph's double and 
scored as Ken Griffey grounded out

American
League
White Sox T, Red Sox S

a pair Saturday night, leading Britt 
' the ^ ic a g o  White Sox to aBurns and the I

7-5 victory over the Boston Red Sox.
The loss knocked the Red Sox out of 

first place in the American League 
E ^ t as Milwaukee moved ahead by a 
half-game with a 4-2 triumph over 
Cleveland.

Royals 2, Orioles

A’s 3. Twins 2
OAKLAND, Calif (A P ) — Mike 

Heath's two-run single with two out in 
the bottom of the eighth inning 
Saturday lifted the Oakland A'soa3-2 
victory over the Minnesota Twins.

The A's, who didn't have a 
baserurmer until the sixth against 
starter Jack O’Connor, loaded the 
bases in the eighth before Heath’s hit 
handed winless Terry Felton his ninth 
setback

Dave McKay, who broke up 
O’Connor's perfect game with a sixth
inning single, started the winning 
rally with a walk off O’Connor. Felton 
tiKik over and Jeff Newman hit into a 
forceout, but pinch hitter Dan Meyer 
singled pinch runner Mitchell Page to 
third. Rickey Henderson lined to 
short, but Davey l>opes walked to load 
the bases and Heath followed witl) his 
single to center

Astros, Giants
HOUSTON I API — Houston Astros’ 

nx)kie catcher Alan Knicely figures to 
get plenty of playing time later this 
season should the club fall from 
contention in the National League 
West

But Hie .A.stri* may not be able to 
wait that long Knicely had two hits in 
the first game of a doubleheader 
Saturday night and hit a three-run 
homer to lead Houston to a 5-0 win 
over the San Francisco Giants in the 
nightcap The Giants won the first 
game 5 4

Knicely has started four straight 
games behind the plate, and is batting 
4ti2 with tw(, liomers ami five RBI "I 

just feel more confident ’ Knicely 
said I m jusi going friMii day today 
now I doiTi have to worry about 
tomorrow

The Astro nxikie has been the 
team's most prized power-hitting 
prospect The Astrrxlome is par 
ticularly tough on long ball hitters, 
but Knicely isn't f.ized

' It s JUS' like , Hier ballpark, " 
Kniiely e'plaioisi If you hit the 
pitch. It's gone I don’t even think 
about being in the Dome "

Knicely 's blast gave some 
breathing room to tt«‘ pitching tan 
dem of Mike La( oss and Frank 
LaCorte, which produced an eight hit 
shutout

l,a( OSS, 4 3. pitched 52-3 innings in 
his first start of the > ear, striking out 
four and walking four while allowing 
five hiLs LaCorte came n in the sixth 
and finished up for his fourth save

Dickie Thon who made two key 
defensive plays at short in the early 
innings, led off the Houston first with 
a double, stole third and came in on 
Tony Scott's groundout to make it 1 -0

National
Leagu e

Padres S-6. Reds 4-2

CINCINNATI (A P ) — Sixto Lez- 
cano slanuned three home runs and 
drove in seven runs to power the San 
Diego Padres to a 5-4, 6-2
doubleheader sweep of the Cincinnati 
Reds Saturday night 

l/excano homered twice and drove 
in all of the Padres' runs in the 
opening victory that snapped San 
Diego's five-game losing streak. 
Lezeano singled to score Garry 
Templeton with the go-ahead run in 
the fifth inning of the Padres' triumph 
in the nightcap He also slammed a 
solo homer, his 14th, and safely 
reached base rune consecutive times 
111 tlM- two games

In the first game. Lezeano cracked 
a three-run homer off loser Tom 
Seaver, 4-11, in the first inning. He 
added a solo shot in the seventh 

Left hander Tim Lollar, 11-5, 
scattered six hits over 61-3 innings to 
end a personal three-game losing 
streak

In the second game, Templeton 
doubled with one out in the fifth to set 
up the go-ahead run. Lezeano singled 
off Bob Shirley. 3-8, to snap a 2-2 tie. 
Templeton had three hits, including a 
pair of doubles

Cardinals 10. Fxpos I

in the fourth, Scott hit an infield 
single off loser Atlee Hammaker, 8-6, 
and took third on shortstop Darrell 
Evans’s throwing error on an at
tempted force play JoseCruz's single 
scored Scott

Knicely gave the Astros a five-run 
cushion in the seventh with his second 
homer of the year that scored Phil 
Garner and Terry Puhl, who had both 
been walked by relief pitcher Jim 
Barr

MONTREAL (A P ) -  Keith Her 
nandez hit a solo home run and 
George Hendrick delivered a two-run 
shot in the five-run sixth inning that 
carried the St. Louis Cardinals to a 10- 
I triumph over the Montreal Expos 
Saturday night

Winner Steve Mura. 8-7, lost his bid 
for a shutout in the eighth when Tim 
Wallach doubled for his third hit, took 
third on a wild pitch and s c o r^  on 
Bryan Little's sacrifice fly.

The Cardinals led 2-0 before 
breaking open the game with their

Blue Jays 1, Tigers 0

CHICAGO (A P ) — Harold Bataiea 
drove in two runs with a homer and a 
double and Tony Bemazard tripled in

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — Vida 
Blue shut out Baltimore on seven hit 
and Amos Otis celebrated his return 
to the lineup Saturday night with an 
RBI single, leading the Kansas City 
Royals to a 2-0 victory over the 
Orioles.

Otis, who missed six games with a 
pulled abdominal muscle, singled off 
Mike Flanagan, 7-9, to drive in U.L. 
Washington with a run in the third. 
Don Slaught walked leading off the 
fifth, went to third on a single by 
W illie Wilson and scored on 
Washington's groundout for the 
Royals’ second run.

Brewers 4, Cleveland 2

M ILW AUKEE (A P ) — The 
Milwaukee Brewers scored three 
first-inning nuts with help of three 
Cleveland throwing errors on one play 
and defeated the Indians 4-2 Saturday 
behind the five-hit pitching of Mike 
Caldwell and Rollie Fingers.

Caldwell, 8-10, allowed both 
Cleveland runs in the first inning on 
one-out homers by Toby Harrah, his 
21st, and Mike Hargrove, his third. 
Fingers came on in the ninth to record 
his 23rd save.

The Brewers came back with three 
runs in their half of the first against 
Rick Waits, l-lO. Paul Molitor led off 
with a double, took third on an infield 
hit by Robin Yount and scored on a 
single by Gorman Thomas.

Ben Oglivie lined to second 
baseman Larry Milbourne, who threw 
past first base for an error in an at
tempt to double up Thomas. 
Hargrove, the first baseman, 
retrieved the ball near the Brewers’ 
dugout and threw past home plate for 
another error as Yount scored. Cat
cher CTiris Bando also fired wildly 
trying to get Thomas at third and 
Thomas scored all the way from first 
base.

The Brewers added a run in the 
third inning

sixth-inning outburst against Ray 
Burris, 4-12. Hernandez blasted his 
fifth homer to start the inning, and 
after Darrell Porter singled, Hendrick 
connected for his 16th

Mels 9. Pirates 4

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mike 
Jorgenson and Joel Youngblood each 
knocked in two runs a the New York 
Mets rallied for four runs in the 
seventh inning to beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates9-4 Saturday night.

The Mets trailed 4-3 entering the 
seventh. But with one out, Hubie 
Brooks singled and pinch-hitter Rusty 
Staub walked. Jorgenson then batted 
for winning pitcher Charley Puleo, 8- 
7, and dotibled to left-center to score 
Brooks and pinch-runner Wally Back 
man. Mookie Wilson was walked 
intentionally and Bob Bailor heat out 
an infield hit to load the bases before 
Youngblood delivered a two-run 
single to center.

TTie Mets’ rally victimized reliever 
KentTekulve, 6-5.

Dodgers 3, Braves 2
ATLANTA (A P ) — Fernando 

Valenzuela fired a six-hi shutout 
Saturday as the Los Angeles Dodgers 
blanked the Atlanta Braves 3-0.

Dusty Baker smashed his 18th home 
run of the season in the fourth inning 
for the only run Valenzuela needed 
and Steve Sax had a two-run single in 
the fifth.

Valenzuela, 14-8, was in mild 
trouble when the Braves got two 
runners aboard in the fifth and sixth 
innings with only one out. but the 
Dodgers' left-hander allowed only one 
runner to reach third. Bob Homer’s

Hydroplane champ 
killed in crash

PASCO, Wash. (A P ) — Dean Chenoweth, who survived 
three previous high-speed crashes on the unlimited 
hychnplane circuit, died Saturday when his boat, the Miss 
Budweiser, flipped over backwards during a qualifying 
run on the Columbia River.

CTienoweth. a four-time national unlimited hydroplane 
champion driver, was preparing for Sunday’s Columbia 
Cup race

The 44-year-old Tallahassee, Fla., beer distributor 
suffered massive head, neck and chest injuries.

He was pronounced dead at Kennewick General 
Hospital In nearby Kennewick A doctor said Chenoweth 
was unconscious and had no pulse when he was pulled 
from the water

The highly succi-ssful red-and-white boat w m  traveling 
about ITS mph on Hie front straightaway of the 2'^-mile 
river nxirse whei iij nose lifted off the water and it went 
over backwartfe Films revealed the boat landed upside 
down, with Chenoweth still apparently In the cockpit, and
then bounced right aide up.

The cause of the a c c l^ t  was not immediately deter
mined.
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TORONTO (A P ) -  Rookie Jim Gott 
scattered nine hits in pitching his first 
major league shutout and pinch hitter 
Jesse Barfield singled home the 
game’s only run in the bottom of the 
10th inning Saturday as the Toronto 
Blue Jays edged the Detroit Tigers 1- 
0.

With two out in the lOth, Damaso 
Garcia doubled to right and, after 
pinch hitter Garth lorg was in
tentionally walked, Barfield singled to 
center off reliever Dave Rucker, 1-1.

Gott, 2-6, checked the Tigers on 
eight singles and a triple and struck 
out a season-high eight in pitching his 
first complete game in 14 sUrts. The 
6-foot-4 right-hander survived a bases- 
loaded, twoout situation in the top of 
the 10th by getting Lance Parrish to 
ground into a force at second.
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ONE TOO MANY — I’ hillies infielder Manny Trillo tags 
Chicago Cubs Kill Buckner out on the helmet in the fourth 
inning in .Saturday night's game in Philadelphia. Buckner

got caught between first and second In a rundown after 
hitting a single.

Abercrombie winning praise
By (,AR Y  MIIKK ES 

Associated Press V\ riter 
PITTSBURGH -  The true tests lay 

ahead, but No 1 draft pick Walter 
Abercrombie already is winning high 
marks in the training camp of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 

' I'm impressr'd He's like a bolt of 
lightning." quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw said of the 5-foot-ll, 200- 
pound running back from Baylor 
University

'T m  really looking forward to 
working with him, " said fullback 
Franco Harris ' He's a player who 
can make things happen, and 
hopefully he can help gel this team on 
the right track

How IS the minister's son from 
Waco, Texas, responding to such 
flattering appraisals’’

"I'm pretty confident in my talent," 
Abercrombie said on the Steeler 
practice field “ God has given me a lot 
of ability, and should I get the op

portunity I think I can take advantage 
of it. "

He’ll certainly get the opportunity 
with the Steelers, who made him the 
12th player picked overall in the first 
round of the draft.

At Baylor, he rushed for 3,665 
career yards, the third all-time 
highest total in Southwest Conference 
history behind only Earl Campbell of 
Texas and Curtis Dickey of Texas 
A&M

While he caught only 32 career 
passes as a collegian, the Steelers also 
were particularly impressed with 
Abercrombie’s receiving ability. He 
caught three touchdown passes in the 
1982 Hula Bowl

So it looks like he’ll be handling the 
ball often in the Steeler offense.

I’m impressed, and all I want right 
now is to see him in a game to make 
sure what I’m feeling is good — and 
I'm sure it is,”  said Bradshaw, who 
has been working with the rookie for a 
week

Bradshaw was quick to note that 
one week in training camp doesn't 
make an All-Pro. Franco Harris, for 
example, was considered something 
of a dud his first week in training 
camp as a rookie.

“ I can tell Walter is a natural 
athlete.”  Bradshaw said. “ He hits the 
hole real w ick , and when he gets in 
the secondary he can make people. 
He’s a Tony Dorsett type.

“ But the thing is whether he can 
play hurt and whether or not h f can 
la s t Theae, are 
questions '

Abercrombie realizes that, t60.
“ I’m a rookie coming In who hasn’t 

played a down of professional foot
ball," he said. “ I ’m getting a lot of ink 
in the newspapers and a lot of ex
pectations have been put on me.

“ Baylor is a small ^ p t is t  private 
school, and we didn’t get crowds like 
that for practice. It’s a big change, " 
he said

Baseball is Rubio family tradition
(t oiKinurd from page l-B) 

one of a bunch of Rubios who have a 
love for baseball.

“ Everybody in my family plays 
ball,”  he said. “ I've got a little 
brother who plays for the Steers back 
in Big Spring and a little cousin who 
plays, too. And my father manages a 
team He's been doing that for about 
15-20 years I learned a lot just by 
being around my dad all the time. I've 
been around the game since I was 
probably five or six years o ld "

Despite the great family tradition, 
the hard work that Rubio has put in 
and even the success he has had this 
year. Rubio still realizeds time is not 
on hisside

His worst enemy is his own birth 
cerl iricate

“ I’d say in about two or three years, 
a year in double-A and a year in triple- 
A, and then I ’m right there at the 
major leagues,”  Rubio Isaid. “ I’m 
sure if it doesn’t happen in that 
amount of time I ’ ll be released. Either 
I make it in two or three years or I’m 
finished

"I 'l l be 25 by then. That’s like an 
average m ajor league ball player. 
Sure, there’s pressure, with my age 
and all. But I can’t think about the age 
thing too much.

"AJI I think about is when you go 
between the little white lines you have 
to do your job,”  he said. “ It’s not 
really that hard. You just have to keep 
the ball down and when you move up 
you have to get your pitches in the

strike zone Like here, if you get three 
balls on a batter and no strikea ]k>u 
ha ve to tghrow your curveball in th « ‘e 
for a strike. If you throw a fastbiill 
they’re going dwntown with it. It ’s 
things like that you have to be able to 
do."

But what happens if times does rw  
out on Rubio?

“ I’ve got about a semester left of 
college. I’d go beck and finish my 
degree in physical education," he 
said “ If this ends, I plan on going 
back to school and then maybe gef a 
job coaching in my hometown. Thafd 
be aII right I ’d enjoy that.”

With that, Rubio peeled off hls red
warm-up jacket and picked up a

II to Ibaseball to loosen up his arm. 
His dream marches on.

leadoff sinde and Bruce Benedict’s 
two-out doiele put Atlanta runners at
second and third in the ninth, but 
Valenzuela fanned pinch hitter 'Terry 
Harper to end the game.

The loss went to Pascual Perez, 0-1, 
who was making his first start and 
second appearance since being 
brought up from the minors. He 
yielcM  three runs and seven hits 
before leaving for a pinch hitter in the 
fifth

OVER COST!
August 1-14 every bike in our store will be marked 
down to ONE DOLLAR above cost. The prices will never 
be lower... so why wait? Bank financing is available. 
Insurance available.

SEGA 750...........$2666
SEGA 400...........$1628
Y22503.............. $1745
Y2125J...............$1369
TriMoto125...........$819

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday-Friday 
Saturday 9 a.m.'̂ d p.m.
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W hite 's chemical dependence 
receives urinalysis support

MENTOR, Otaio (A P ) — As Cleveland Browns running 
back Charles White confessed that a "chemical depen- 
deacc”  bee damagd Ms life, team owner Art Modell 
reiterated Ms support for urinalysis testing of pro football

■nSK, at a news conference Thursday, refused to 
KWdfy prsdsely what he meant by a "chemical depen 
oenoe,”  although previoue reports said he has been 
treated at a hospital near Los Angeles for cocaine abuse.

" I t  ie a dieease and a day-to-day tMi^g," White said "I 
take life one hour at a time and one minute at a time With 
h ^ .  ..I t l ^  I can beat it.”

I w  Halaman Trophy vrinner at Southern California in 
IMO, White has been a part-time player since the Browns 
made Mm their No.l choice in the National Football 
League thM year.

“ It (the dnR deficndency) affected my play a little, .to 
the extent that I was more annoying to my fellow workers 
for not bolag there mentally Ttw rehabilitation will give 
me a dear mind as to what's asked of me by the Browns, ' 
W M te i^ .

ModM Msd Coach Sam RutiEUano accompanied White 
. lo d f ’ttfitealkca. hSUI d ie  ai^:befoce.ne and other 
B r o i^  valorana were to report to the club's preseason 
camp at Lakeland Community Cdlege.

ModeU td d  WMte wtll continue receiving treatment for 
Ma problem in Qeveiand, where the tMrd-year player will 
■oon maka Ma home.

" I  think It takea courage to stand up and say. ‘ I want 
h ^ . * He’s a good kid and today he proved that, " Modell

Modell, toi re-afflrmtng his support for urinalysis as a 
m sfIM  of detecting drug use by players, said, “ The more 

they (the players) make of this tMng, the moreofaa
auanidon 

l l ie  NlNFL playerf union haa objected to urinalysis.

calling It a violation of plavers’ privacy.
White said he first decided to seek treatment on June 18, 

and he flew from Ms Los Angeles home to Cleveland to 
inform Rutigliano of the situation. He said he entered the 
Care Hospital in Orange, Calif., on June 21.

Since Uk  problem was made public two weeks ago in a 
Los Angeles Times report, both Rutigliano and Modell 
have pledged their support to White.

The running back's position with the Browns was 
enhanced by a t>uir of offseason moves; the retirement of 
veteran Calvin Hill and the trade of Greg Pruitt to the 
Oakland Raiders.

WMte said the Pruitt trade influenced Ms decision to 
seek treatment somewhat. He said he was not influenced 
by a recent Sports Illustrated article by,fOfrtier NFL 
player Don Reese, who wrote that cocaine was a 
wide.spread problem in the league.

" I  just thought I'd go get heipbeforemy problem gottoo 
bad. ' White said " I  tMnk I caught it before it got too bad.

White .said some of his teammates were aware of Ms 
problem

' “ Some IgnorM It.”  he said “ Some guys probably feh I 
could handle it myself.

' 'This is a very important thing for me to announce tMs. 
I think I can help players in the same situation to not be 
fearful to seek help. "

WMte. who rushed for 6,245 yards in four years at 
Southern California, has been a part-time player for the
Browns

He has carried the ball 183 times for 621 yards and six 
touchdowns, averaging 3.4 yards a carry. He has caugM 
44 passes for 372 yards and one touchdown.

“ I now feel positive about myself, and I feel confident,” 
he said " I  had been emotionally down and, with the help 
of God and the program. I am back.”
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THOUSAND OAKS. Cabf. (A P ) -  
Tex Schramm, president and general 
manager of the Dallas Cowbws, said 
this past week the National Football 
L e a ^  won’t field patchwork-quality 
teaim if there is a players’ strike.

“ We’ll play (Uw schedule) as long 
as we can play but we won’t play if the 
integrity of the game and the integrity 
of the race is goiw,’ ’ Schramm said at 
the Cowboys’ training camp.

Wiping away perspiration from Ms 
face after a brisk mile run, Schramm 
said NFL owners have a formula for 
“ what we think would constitute a fair 
competition or race.

“ If we lose that (a quality cham
pionship) then that’s it. We’re not 
going to be putting on games just to be 
putting games on.”

Schramm and other N FL  
executives are concerned that there 
could be “ wildcat”  strikes for a single 
game such as the Monday night 
special or for just a day. But he said 
using non-union players and free 
agents just to have a contest would not 
be the answer.

“ We’ve got a game plan which of 
course I can’t tell you for any such 
eventuality,”  he said.

Schramm told The Aasociatod Press 
that he didn't feel there would be a 
camp lockout of the players by the 
owners before an agreement is 
reached with the National FoMball 
League Players Association on a new 
contract.

“ I feel confldent nothing will 
happen until the league season 
starts,”  he said, leaning back and 
sipping a diet soft drink.

&hramm was asked what he 
thought would make for a fair set
tlement.

He said the tense negotiaJipR 
situation wasn’t helped “ by some 
players saying the owners won’t allow 
a strike b ^ u s e  of the big television 
money and others on the management 
side saying the players wouldn’t dare 
give up their big salaries. ”

Schramm said, “ Those arguments 
are not valid...the tMng that will make 
for a settlement i.s a common ground 
that both sides can live by...something 
that doesn’t make both sides totally 
happy...something that’s not an 
overpowering victory.

“ 'You’e seen that (total victory by 
one side) in other industries but we 
can’t afford it. We’re not settling just

a o o e ^ y  war or a one-year war here. 
You’re looking at a down-tbe-road 
effect.”

He added, “ If  you solve the problem 
for now but can’t live with it down the 
road then you’re not solving the 
problem.”

Schramm said there was no com
parison to the current negotiations 
and last summer’s pr^essional 
baseball labor strife.

“ Our negotiations are much more 
complex," Schramm said. “ You’re 
talking percentage of the gross, scale, 
free agency...what have you 'There 
are many varying views. Nothing 
here is simplistic like the clear-cut 
baseball free agency fight.”

He added,“ We did learn the lesson 
that a strike is not the best interest of 
the public.”

Asked It this were a crisis that could 
crumble the NFL, Schramm smiled 
and said, “ We’ve always had a 
crisis...antitrust, courts, a strike in 
training camp in 1974. Remember the 
signs; ‘No Freedom, No Football.’ . 
When you are successful, people are 
always taking after you”

recently. Campbell has been with the NFL team since he 
left the University of Texas five years ago. Former Cowboy awarded

DALLAS (A P ) — Former Dallas 
Cowboys tackle Richard Ward 
Grimmett has been awarded $24,133 
by the Industrial Accident Board for 
injuries he suffered while playing for 
the National Football League team, 
Grimmett’s lawyer said Thursday.

The board found that Grimmett, 27, 
suffered permanent loss of 40 percent 
of the use of his right leg, and 60 
percent permanent loss of use of Ms 
left leg brcause of knee injuries.

Frank P. Hernandez, Grimmett’s 
lawyer, said that Grimmett’s knee 
problems are so severe that former 
Cowboy physician Dr John B. Gunn 
recommended he take “ a desk-type 
job”  and “ avoid running, cutting, 
squatting and going up and down 
stairs.”

Grimmett is now a cameraman for 
Wamer-Amex in Dallas.

“ I have no hard feelings against the 
Cowboy organization. I was glad for 
the opportunity to play, and just wish I 
could have played longer,”  Grimmett

said “ It’s just unfortunate that I got 
hurt on the job.”

Hernandez said that the award 
would be paid by the Argonaut South
west Insurance Co., the Cowboys’ 
workers compensation carrier, if the 
company does not appeal the board’s 
decision.

“ The significance of this decision is 
that footlMlI players are becoming 
knowledgeable, and are realizing that 
they are employees and covered by 
workers compensation just like all 
other workers,”  Hernandez said. 
“ For example, all those kids who re 
working out right now If they get hurt 
while they’re trying to make the team, 
they have rigM to get compensated. 
The Cowboys don’t tell them tMs 
They somehow think they’re above 
it "

Cowboy spokesman Doug Todd said 
he was not aware that Grimmett hpfi a 
claim pending, but added that “ we 
hand out money like it’s cotton candy” 
on similar claims.

Hernandez said he was notified 
Thursday of the board’s July 26 ac
tion.

A Cowboy spokesman said the team 
had not heard about the award. Their 
lawyer who handles such claims was 
not available for comment Thursday.

Grimmett. a University of Illinois 
graduate, was drafted by the Seattle 
Seahawks in 1978, was released, and 
signed with the Cowboys as a free 
agent in 1979. He was released Aug. 3, 
1981

Hernandez also represents a 
number of other former Cowboy 
players — including Willie C. Townes. 
Pettis Norman, Rayfield Wright, and 
Mark Washington — in a class action 
suit filed in September 1980 against 
the team.

The lawsuit charges that team 
doctors gave Cowboy management 
and coaches correct medical in
formation about players, but did not 
always tell the players, so that they 
incurred irquries
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Concession proposal stirs controversy \

The wine that made Milwaukee furious
HELEN L. MITTERNIUHT 
AssoclatMi PrcM Writer

MILWAUKEE — A plan to sell wine at baseball games 
in Milwaukee Cotnty SUcUum — located in a d ty  famous 
for beer, and with a team named the Brewers — has put a 
frothy controversy on tap,

Milwaukee Brewers President Bud Selig, who approved 
the idea of stadium wine sales after recdving “ numerous
requests," said Friday that Wisconsin Sportservice, the

' ' ntil the Milwaukee

:KK ( ITV ( ONTKOVEK.SY — Milwaukee County 
idimii b<'«T vriidoi .lini Lehman says selling wine at the 
ll|Mi k is to cut iniuhis |>roriLs.

stadium’s concessionaire, would wait unC 
County Board reviews the issue at its September meeting 
before going ahead with the idea.

The controversy began to brew after the city of 
Milwaukee approved the sales. The stadium, which is run 
by the county ^ t  happens to be in the city, planned to pour 
the fruit of the vine starting Aug. 9.

But the sales apparently would violate a county or
dinance.

“ They should have consulted us first,”  said County 
Board member John Valenti, chairman of the board’s 
Parks, Recreation and Culture Committee. “ It’s a matter 
of protocol inasmuch as we are the landlords of the
stadium."

The dispute doesn’t stop there, since fans also disagree.
“ The more there is to drink and the rowdier people get.
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I •..111 Ni\ ilidn t P  ' said the 20 
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lu.. I. s c.irlier m the Indiana
( Hi • »Ml H) 1 f‘nf*T

I. . II K , '.at .iicli.dtsi two gold 
m.'.i.il, ' IIk pir.'llel bars and floor
e\. I . I' ,1 'v . I niiMlal in the all 
,ii.'iii. l .-.III gel .lion, and bronze 
nil'll..I- >e iig in the pommel horse, 

■-|;H r ngs br-sides the teamI .i. t
rd.ll

I "1 re.illy happy, ' said Johnson 
' niiik es you teel real good
Ml- a till .1 Lve m'ver won as many 

rii d lls 111 ,1 nalioMiil m».et arid I don't 
■I .'11 think I \< ever had that many at 
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'll. privoiis m «lah  record for a 
>mgle I'edival wiis SIX, first set by 
Miii'iin.' ( vnthia Woodhead in 1979

and equaled last year by kayakers 
Uavid Halpern and Terry Kent, and 
canoer Bret Young.

The 33-sport, 2,600-athlete Festival, 
w hich wrapped up with the men's and 
women's gold-medal basektball 
games Saturday night, sold more than 
$1 million worth of tickets, turned a 
profit for the first time and had total 
paid crowds of more than 200,000, all 
records for this four-year-old com
petition.

"It was a perfect National Sports 
Festival," Executive Director F. Don 
Miller of the U S. Olympic Committee 
told a Saturday news conference 

So good, in fact, that amateur 
athletic officials urged Indianapolis to 
bid for future Pan American Games 
and World Basketball Championships 

The 5-foot 3. 117-pound Johnson 
posted a winning Saturday total in 
floor exercise with 19 45 points, tying 
with triple gold-medal winner Mitchl 
Gaylord of Los Angeles for the 
championship

His gold medal in parallel bars 
cameaftera 18 95-point total 

Gaylord. 21. also won a gold in the 
horizontal bar Saturday with a 19 65- 
point total His third gold was in the 
all-around

Chris Riegel won the vaulting gold 
despite a painful left hip fracture 
Because of it, the 17-year old from 
Wyomissing. Pa . could not warm up 
He still came through with a winning 
total of 19 50 points 

"It really hurt in the vault, " said the 
University of Nebraska freshman 

Riegel first fractured his hip when

he was 16 and it has grown steadily 
worse He will undergo hip surgery 
after competing in a Las Vegas, Nev., 
invitational next weekend.

Roy Palasso, 21, of Santa Clara. 
Calif , added the pommel horse 
championship to his gold won as a 
member of the West’s team two nights 
earlier. Palasso earned a total of 19.45 
points.

Matt Amot, 19. of Albuquerque, 
N M . won the still-rings title with 
19 20 points.

Madeline Doucet, a 5-10 forward 
from LSU and LeBeau, La., scored 14 
points and Teresa Edwards of the 
University of Georgia and Cairo, Ga., 
added 12 for the champion South 
women's basketball team.

The South jumped to a 40-19 half
time lead arid easily completed its 
Festival record 4-0. It had beaten thee 
West 115-64 in the tournament’s 
opening round.

Kirsten Cummings, from San Diego 
and Cal-I>ong Beach, led the West, 2-2, 
with 13 points UCLA teammates 
Dorice McFadden from Oakland, 
C a lif. and Angelique Hardy from Los 
Angeles added 12 points apiece.

Becky Hargerdon set a Festival 
free-throw sh y in g  record by hitting 
24 of 30 foul shots, leading the E^st to 
a 91 88 overtime victory over the 
North for 'the bronze medal in 
women's basketball.

The 6-4 center from Warwick, N.Y., 
a freshman at Long Beach State 
University, scored only three goals in 
30 minutes, but had a game-high 30 
points

Olympic coaches plan strategy
Bv II \NK l.OWKNKRON 

\P SporlK W riler
INI >IA\ \l’ i (MS Bobby Knight doesn't know who will 

ix'pl.iv mg toi Olympic men's basketball team in
I'tHf but lh«‘ veteran Indiana University coach knows the 
(l. lcn'-.' Ik- II fx' using in I jOS Angeles

Kn.gbl h;e compiled a 352 1 28 record in 17 years of 
. n.icbmg at Army and Indiana winning NCAA titles in 
I'l'.i; .md 14RI Throughout his career, including 1979 when 
If )’ i '(te.l th<- I S team to a gold medal in the Pan 
V oici 'can Games, Knight has used a man-to-man defense 

I h.il s prolvably going to be our staple, basic and only 
w IV 10 (ilay defense." Knight said Saturday at the 
N.il on.il SgKirls Festival

K iigbl and I’at Head Summitt, the women's coach at 
it'c I niversitv of Tennessee, discussed plans for the 
loi I l la t io n  of ihe 1984 Olympic teams at a news con-
♦ • IcrM

Siinimiit s selection by the Amateur Basketball 
\sso< lalion of the USA to coach the women's team was 
.innomiced Saturday Knight's selection had been an- 
iK'uiKed earlier Both recommendations must be ap- 
criived by the U S Olympic Committee — decisions
• on.-id>'red mere formalities

Both roaches have been watching the basketball at the 
I '-vlival, and both said performances here would not 
d. tcrniine < Hvmpic selection

"A  large part of our selection process will take place 
next year when we have two major competitions, the Pan 
Am Games and the world championships," said&mmitt, 
a member of the silver-medal U.S. team in the 1976 
Olympics

"I do feel that the skill level overall has improved," she 
said about women's basketball in the U n iM  States. “ I 
think we can use the Sports Festival as our measuring 
stick 1 think the talent overall is much improved ... There 
are some players that we feel, as a committee, do have a 
good future internationally "

Knight emphasized that the high-scoring Festival 
games -  in which the top defensive team has allowed an 
average of 106 points — did not impress him.

"I would envision the basketball we will play to have a 
little bd more involvement with shot seiectian." he said.
"There has been a whole new vista of shot seiectian 

opened for me dunng this past week ’ ’
Knight said predicting who would be on his team is 

difficult at this time but that he'll be looking at players 
who can adapt to his style of basketball 

" I  can safely say there will be a couple at players on the 
1964 Olympic team I don't even know about," said K n i^ t, 
adding that cooperation with the National Baskem ll 
Association through delayed signing of college talent and 
providing all-star competition for the Olympians would be 
a key to success in the Olympics

U.S. sw imming team ready 
tor world championship

KvW II.I.IAM R BARNARD  
AP Sports Writer

(JUAYAyUIL. Ecuador — U S Coach Mark Schubert 
and his confident band of swimmers hope to begin a week 
of rwnrd si'tting performances Sunday when competition 
starts in the World Swimming Championships.

"Our goal here is to win, and in order to win, we will 
have to set world recorfk," Schubert said Friday night

I'm confident that we will set world records here .. at 
least five "

As Schubert made that statement, his No 1 sprint star. 
Howdy Gaines of Winter Haven. Fla , who was sitting 
nearby, shook his head and held up 10 fingers

" I  believe the U S  will be the best country here,”  
.Schubert said. “ We have been the best in the past, and 
we'll show it again "

Gaines will be swimming in the 200-meter freestyle 
Sunday He holds the world record in thatevent and in the 
100 freestyle But last year, after graduating from the 
University of F'lorida. Gaines “ retired”  from swimming 
for six months.

“ When I retired. I was tired of swimming, but I miaaed 
It .”  frs'nessaid. “ It took a while to get back into It. When I 
first started (my comeback), my grandmother could beat 
me But lately I’ ve been swimming my fastest times in 
workmite. so I don't think the layoff hurt me”

Last week, at the U.S trials for the World Cham- 
(lionships. Gaines lowered his 200 freestyle world record 
to I minute. 48 93 secondi, nearly IW seconds faster than 
the second best time this year, Michael Gross of West 
(Jermaiiy

Gross. Jirg Woithe of East Germanv, Alexei Filonov of 
the .Soviet Union and Rich Saeger of Mission Vlsjo. Calif., 
are expfx ted to be Gaines' toughest competition in the 200

Other events Sunday are the women’s 400 individual 
medley and 100 freestyle and the men’s 100 breaststroke.

The individual medley features world record-holder 
Petra Schneider of E>st Germany and Tracy CauBcins of 
Nashville, Tenn., a 39-time champion in individual events 
in U.S. championship meets

Caulkins, 19, who won four gold medals and one sUvor at 
the 1978 World Championships, said she felt quite dffersnt 
at that meet than this one.
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the better,”  said Judy PUss of Milwaukee, 
and liquor if it was served.”

T d  drink wine

BUT LUANE BRAUN, who escorted her children to 
Thursday night’s American League fem e  between the 
Brewers and the Cleveland Indians, said, “ I  don’t like the 
idea. If they start serving wine you’ll have to step o ver ' 
( the drunks) all the way down the aisle.”

Vendors who sell b w  and snacks could not s ^  the

T h e  m o re  there Is to drink  
and t he row dier people  
get, the better.'

‘U tMnk It’s last anotbar thing that’s going to cut bnck on 
mvordfits.my sales.”

“ u t  wasB^ working bare. I ’d say graat, bacauae I  
wouldn’t hart to deal with the pao|M,”  said Andy Sat- 
terwfaita, an liniiar. “ But I  know how they a r t  wlOi the 
beer. With wine, 1 know they’UJiMt be really beraarfc.”

Salig said FYiday the sales would be poelpaoed, even 
though the city Common Council granted a Class B Ucanse 
to sMl wine and liquor, because the Brewers don’t Went 
“ an adversarial ralatioiiahip with county government, nor 
do we wish to engage in continuous debate with them.’ ’

D fSnuCT ATTORNEY E. Michael M cCaai end 
George Rice, acting corporation counsel for Milwaukee

NovTutt

SMUB car

Coun^, said a county ordinance teemed to prevent the 
saieorli(aiar. i

Jt proMbits anyone but the coooesslonakc from
fllquor.
pronbit

wine, which would be available only at selected con
cession stands. No liquor would be sold, even though the 
city license allows s^es of both wine and liquor, Selig
said.

“ I think most of the people (vendors) think it’ ll hurt us a 
little bit,”  said Jim Lehmann, a vendor from West Allis.

bringing malted beverages into the stadium and proUhits 
anyone, without exception, from bringing Uquor into 
stadium. x;

TwHWSOaMlini

“ If they (Sportservice) can sell liquor on the premiaea, 
then anybody con walk through the tumetilea with a quart 
in hia hand,”  Rice said. “ If they get away with it, they’re 
violating the ordinance.”  ,,
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.SPIKED — Volleyball player Randy lUnrr of the West 
learn spikes the ball past Anthony Zortea (S> of the East.

The West won the Gold in the National Sports Festival In 
Indianapolis by defeating the East three games le eae.

WEST TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO

NEED A STRONG, DEPENDABLE
CRUDE OIL

PURCHASER -  TRANSPORTER

CLAYCO, INC. AND CLAYCO PIPEUNE COMPANY HAVE 
MOVED TO W EST TEXAS AND NEW M EXEO  W m i CRUDE 
OIL PURCHASING OFRCES AT SUITE 1014, C & K 
BUILDING, MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701. FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION CONCERNING CRUDE OIL PURCHASING, 
TRANSPORTATION AND FORMATION WATER DISPOSAL, 
PLEASE PHONE TOM HARWELL, CRUDE OIL PURCHSMG 
MANAGER, AT 915-683-6564, MIDLAND.

Service in Louisiana and Central, South and East Texas, 
p le a se  phone H o u s to n ,  7 1 3 - 9 3 1 - 3 8 2 8  or 
1-800-392-6351.

Clayco, Inc.
Clayco Pipeline Company

Suite ID S '
16801 Oreenspoint Park Drive 

Houston, Texas 77060
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Every room  
air conditioner 
now on sale
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8300 BTU with a high 9.0 EER
SALE 389.97 Reg. 479.99
Power Saver control and high Energy Efficiency Ratio 
reduces operatirtg cost. 3 cooling speeds with automatic 
thermostat. Exhaust air vent rids room of stale air. 
Adjustable louvers direct air to prevent drafts. #5160
10,800 BTU Model 5172, reg. 4 ^ .9 9  .................  380.97
11.000 BTU Model 5182, reg. 519.99................... 390.97

Compact 5400 BTU has 9.0 EER 
SALE 299.97 Reg. 349.99
High efficierKy air conditioner has Power Saver switch 
that shuts off unit until room temperature rises. 3 
coolirtg speeds with automatic thermostat that maintains 
the temperature you set. Exhaust control freshens room 
without coolirtg. Compact cabinet fits small wiridows 22 
to 38" wide. Quick installation kit included. Model 5122.
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8300 BTU  with program cooling 
SALE 449.97nag. sra se
High efficiency 9.0 EER air conditioner can be programmed 
to atari and slop cooling at preset times. Touch torte control 
panel is easy to set. O i ^ l  readout of tkne. ineide 
temperature, preset cooling temperature. 3 fan apeede,
3 cooWngape^  with automatic speed control. #5161. 
11,100 BnjM odel 5183. reg. 619.90................... 479.97

19,000 BTU micro electronic
SALE 599.97 Reg. 789.99
Powerful 3 speed cooling you can program to your exact 
requiremartts and an 8.2 EER to save nigh ertergy costs. 
T o ^  controls. Oigitai time and inside tampereture 
readout. Exhaint lOr control removee stale air. #5252.
13,100 BTU Model 5191, reg. 699.99................... 649.97
23,800 BTU Model 5273, reg. 849.99................. 640.97
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Advertised prices good in retail stores through Saturday.
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Sharon  M aalcr  
Jania C tam anls  

Kay M oore  
Oorie H u ibregtsa

O.T. Brawetar, Com m arclal, 287-B139

263-04S7 Koiola Carilla  
267-33S4 SuaBroafn  
263-6893 Brown  
263-6525

263-26
267-623
267-623

ELEGANCE AT fTt BEST — This 2 acrs HlgMand South location 
features gorgeous tarxlscaped yard & pool set against tfte rrKMirv 
tain $200 4̂

EXECUTIVE CLASSIC — Large family area featuring a masstve 
2 story firepiai.'e & glass Wall overlooking patio and South Moun
tain are just a few of tf>e rr>any features S100 ♦

COflONAOO HILLS — For the most discriminating buyer 4 bdrms, 3 
bihs, 2 Inrtryg areas garden rm overlooks canyon Fans A stair>e<l 
glass wirxJows are some of the nice features

A CHAMMNG BAICK HOME — In beeutifuf College Pai
rm opens to spacious family rm Super si/e bdrms, 
garage Beautiful yard w.'tiie fence ,

k Big tfving 
2 Mhs dbi

beautiful VCW — From pool A spa of this large eiecuti>m home 
Merrxxleied A redecorated wflush earthfory# carpet thruout 2 Mv 
areas glassed mn Seperate guest quarters

CHECK THE CHANM •  0< IMS toeely Edwards He«g»its SpcMous 2 
bdrm doit housa Naw carpal, Hreplaca. garage pertMty coaeeried 
to apt Ntcefy larxHcapad comar lot BAO's

FEELMQ HEIMiFO Btt — WeK, rto ryeed for ttyat Saa this spacloua 
>2 2 brtch 3̂ yr old home t3% interest on this ryew Hsttryg

ystr.- «C*
ur FON GRAM -  Omnm N >M<fT to ami -  muW ••• IMa ItMl 
home near coHaga A shoppiryg canler TMs 3 bdrtn Is In ■■csMsrK 
repair A attracthrelv pHoad M the Sad's

iPACtOUd S SPfCtAL -  Large open mm for 
tainlng m tMs 3 bdrm 2 Mh Kentwood home 
lots of storsgs STtfs

family iMng S sntsr- 
SsMdttvl ftmplaoa S

large bae* paid. 3 a . f  batha. BMng rm A dsfUng home.

That's e<mesflory we era aebedalnyoeteeanf day Erankty. the way s 
property "moves’ dspsryds s lot on how N Is hsndNd For this 
reesno wh*n vtm' ST* ' efting. we suopnet fhsf you ohm iisscaH Ws

yqoresstVO.
uA: ■ ' ..» ■ 'd

»p j p<< -A* \T ■ r .i’ li rvp
MO ■  ̂ «i L&tsfs piofssMonals at 26^4663

Big Spring Herald Reed
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2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS 
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APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

PRESTIQIOUS LOCATION
Gracious Hvtng In this nasrty naw 
Highland South beauty Gama 
room plus Isrgs Hving area with 
ftrsptaca. 3 bdrm, 2 Mh with large 
drasskyg areas. SpHnklsr systsm 
sryd Isrgs storsgs Wdg and tWs 
farycs are sxtrs borwaas. $100*s.

CORONADO FAIMLY HOME 
Extra Isrgs rooms In tNa brtch 3 
bdrm. 2vybth formals. dan 
wffiraplaca. large gamsroom. yard 
Sprinklers

WHAT CAN YOU SAY
About property that has it 
Highland South location with 
beautiful mountain Haw 4 bdrms, 
(1 wtth hrsplacsl 2Wbths Bright 
chssry suryfoom. $t00*s.

PACESETTER
Three bdrms. 2 bths In this new 
urydarground home on extra large 
wooded lot E itrs spacisl 
dscorallryg from dm sunken dan 
with firaplaos to the mkrorad door 
wall In diniryg ai«d rouryd studio with 
skylight Garden sntrsryca.

EXECUTIVE HOME
In Highland South, three bedrooms. 
2 baths brtck with beautiful canyon 
vtaw Doubts garage arlth automatic 
oparyar. workshop A pull down lad 
dar to storsgs Formal livtng and 
dkUng super famity room sdK>ins 
pretty yellow kHcherv Good buy

YEAR OLD BRICK
TMs Coronado Avwnus con tarn 
porary has sM the Mbaat taalurss. 3 
bdrnys. 2 bths or buMdsr-owryar will 
sxpsryd to 4 badroom,3 baths lo 
suit your needs Flraptaca. double 
garage

THREE BEDROOM CON-

Elegant decor, wat bers, atrium, 
fireplace. 2 baths, reflair. view of 
lake from upstairs balcony

rOU'LL LOVE OUR NEW 
LISTING
Psrkhill 4 bdrm home has 
evarytMryg for the tamMy Lots of 
livyryg space super swtmmiryg pool 
See tMs one

BETTER THAN NE W
Duplex oryfy 3 yrs oM Bee 
wooded secluded localion. 
ports, carpeted Very rylce

LAKESIDE TOWNHOME
Mid Sao s tor IMS 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
custom decorated cortdo Den

NEW LIST1NO ON VICKY
TMs spacious Imrryaculals 3 bdrm, 
2 bth horns has svarytMng you're 
iookiryg tor. buMt-ln boohcsss. desk. 
Ilraplacs. formal dining plus 
break teal room ovadooklng patto 
and beautiful backyard Sacludsrt 
master suite with wedi-4n ctoeet 
Don't mlas this ona

o r  INDIANTHE CHARM 
MLLS
Oractous iMr^ parsoMflad m tMs 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brtok sap iMryg. dan 
wfftfsptacs. naw roof. Mamcurad

nVE BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
Lovely 2-story brich updated 
kitchen, upatake sltlkyg room, ryaw 
rat lair A csnt/haat Brick 
workshop, doubts lot wltHe tsryca

BESOES
S swtmmiryg pool sryd S playroom. 
tMs 7 yr otd brych home features. 3 
bdrm. 2 Mhs. frptc Bssuttfufty 
dscormed throughout Assume B% 
FHA loan for low. low payments 
fWk

BEAUTFUL YARD
Pilvels patto. FarkMB home hm

wftrptc Baautifuby dacoralad

YESTERDAY'S CHARM
Huge oWar home on oomar lot on

SUBURBAN
COUNTRY UVINa

■GiNKwm. o«> Iw 4 badreom, 3

gw nhoim  on roar ol tot Ootmt 
wM ftoonon #  12%

Your mm  gnOmt opoL ««lo f woU h  
otto liuN MOO. you muo< 000 to op -12 
prootoM IMo 2 bdnn, homo In W  
Conhoma School Otoirtct. S

PARKHRX HOME
on Canyon, 2 bndraomo, sun porch 
o»oitoo»lnp douMo oaodod tot 
Chotoo tocoHon.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS S
Noorty on aero with watar wall, 2 K  
bdrm houoo, hM now roof, tots of ^  
pocan Iroos, spaca to roam.
msoo

HILL TOR VCW
waai iMh, 9 oorm, DncR wnn largs

SM. carport Mt reduced

FIREFLACE IN NICE DEN
In this three bedroom, 2 bath brtck 
near schools 6 shopping center 
Prtcad In mM fortMb.

FAMN.Y STYLE HOME
You can use this house as three 
bedrooms, and s dsn or four 
bedrooms, two baths, lovaly yard 
with storm caNar. doubla garage, 
pretty sarthtorya carpet and lots of 
storage are 2 of the many sxtrs 
fsaturas, mid forties.

ROCK FIREPLACE
dorrytoalas wall In su|

I
GREAT INVESTMENT K

acre oomar tot In Coahoma 2  
School DIatrtet. two mobNs homes X  
on property, orw wtth 3 bdrms, the ^  
other has one badrm. both com- «  
pMafy furrylshad. Owner wlH ttr>- M 
wyns at 12% Inlarast ^
LOW DOWN PAYMENT k
and assume 12% loan on rylos 3 W 
bdrm. 2 bth mobWs home with S  
balcony kitchen Csrpeled M 
throughout Lots of extras, urydsr |g
620.00a 9

DEEDED LOTS ON LAKE C. 8  
CITY 3
Colorado cabin on 2 watar-fronf 
deeded lots. A bargain at $13,200

sr tamHy 
room Three bedrooms. 2 baths 
brick in yVssson Addition assurrys 
8vy% loan Immadlate possession 
Low forties

COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE RARK
3 bdrm, brtok with large Hvkyg $ d*n 
kyg rooms $ separata dan with uryf 
qua dacoratiryg Super rylca patio 
ares with storage, tree shaded yard, 
low fortlss

OFA WORLD
POSSM.ITIES
In 7 bdrm. 2 bth horns two story, 
good iocelion tor rastosmial. super 
sued llviryg., dirytog and kitchen 
Low $40*8

YOU'LL LOOK
■ loryg tirrya before you firyd aryother 
horrye as nica as thra 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
lor urydsr $40,000 Huge llviryg area, 
sap dan bit-ln kltchan. raf-aktoaryt

CUTE AS A BUG
3 bdrm. 1W bth brick arm steal your 
heart and your pockatbook arm like 
it too low pymts of under $300 on 
flEOd rale Irytarast loan FIraplacs. 
suryroom, lanced yd. $30*8

GREAT PRICE
on IMa 3 bedroom

!
INVESTORS 2
you rsaify should check into our 9  
super buy In nearly naw Duplex ^  
One of the Ricasi in Big Sprtog. N 
faatuss 3 bdrm each akta. carpal 9  
raf-elrfcant-baal Low MO'S ^

CORNER LOT b
Good commercial tocatlon. % ^  
block on Scurry S

OPPORTUNITY 9
For your oam business In this uni- 9 
qua two story on Scurry 8t. Over ^  
4,000 sq. ft SHOWS sM the spaca youI
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP S
Ml tiook •  IhtlUTM t1«xa0 2

d o u ble  c o m m e r c ia l  f i

I

ryaad tor offloa or raUN business

DUPLEX
Furnished, each side, on# 
bedroom, good for Investors.
$20.00a

LOT
FlexlMs ftnaryefryg on Ibaat 3rd.

HUGE OLDER HOME
On corrrsr lot on blsln StraaL can 
be uaad sa threa apartmants

center Pretty aarthtona carpet. 
tamMyl room $ formal Hvkyg, stogie 
garage, thktias

t w o m o b r .e s

NICE BRICK HOME
vrlth low. low payayanis 3 bdrm. 
carport, ral-ak candhsal. A ready 
good buy $3&JX)0

Oroal tovaatmant. buy one to ihra In 
and rent the other. Coahoma 
School Dtatricl. both completely 
fundshad on H acre

LOTS AND ACREAGE
WASMNOTON PLACE
2 bedroom In araM condtoon.

parage. Choice ryalghborhood
$30*8

DEVELOPERS 
Choloe commarclal 
aoraags to good l 
NMnns $ Hogan

FHA APPRAISED
and prtoad to tow fhktiss. you can 
afford tMs 3 bedroom, 2 bath horns 
in dfashington Flaos Custom 
eshtosts to khohan with bmMitsat 
nook lormal dvkip $ dtolng, carport 
4 hugs mstsl workshop to back

7S ACRES |g
So. of loam, water waN, to cultkm 9

LARGE UV1NQ AREA
Uttls pnoa, oMy $23400 tor 3 btdm 
home to Codags Park Vacant and 
ready lor you

(WE ME LAND. LOTS OF n  
LAND S
Aknoal 990 aoroa oaM o> 6tg Sor h
Ing A north o4 IS-20 Otator waH, 0  
toKod A loMl. only A290 00 pai M

NEAT AS A PM
2 bdra. Noma on Camay tot tn Mon-

PICTURE YOURSELF 
SAVER HEELS

i n S

tarsal loan or owner ardi considar 
FHA or VA ftowtotog. Idld twenties

WALK TO HOWARD COL- 
LEQE

ANN STREET BEAUTY
A colorful kitohan artih dtolng area 
looktog out toto the suryroom 
msiiss IMS a vary special house, 
other features tocluds s sadudsd

carpet, atogls garage, good shape 
$2crs

OLDER HOME TO RESTORE
ryow In 2 spts. phia email house to 
rear Oamar add carry part of paper

- . J1 ad, to low $30*# K

YOUR DREAM ^

on ona ol Ittaaa cnolca Sthai ttaola ksBUILD

1 to A acfoa ol 
tvootMO roiling MOa, « m  adtoln 
Oeunuy Orb goM oouras Sto* k, Us

room atolch may ba uaad lor a 4th

b  SELLER UNDERSTANDS

S That pwymarits are M̂ y thaas days 
and are ohartog s $100 a mordh 
M rabala lor 1 yr on Pda charming 3 

K bdrm, 2 bth brick home Spartous 
9  Ikdng area with frpic 2 garage
S

FtX UP SPECIAL
Super stBsd oldar hom» gn 3M ac 
wisdi oompiats hx up but would ba

your dream home

ONE OF FEW
Haahy oholoa building sMas to Cor- | 
onado Hills fxtra targa lot, i 
Cieatdna. $11JD0 '

FURNttMED DUPLEX 
each aids one bedroom, good lor 
toueelom. $30000

IMMACULATE VICKY 
STROT BRICK
Twa PviRf amos, 3 bdrm. 2 batha, 
Praplaoa to danlkli naw corpat and 
kit lloprino. dW garaga. Mg farmad

tItgSOS TOTAL PRICE 
3 bdrm to good area an oamar lot 
Saa Pda orw at lt11 Jahnaan.

WESTERN HBXS BUE.DINQ |
SITE
Two taiga laaa wipi baaalHvi «H 
far yaar Praam Kama. So

CUSTOM BUHJI0I 
ConauH wipy buPdar lo eonalryct 
homo on your tat or lo bo movad. 
Floryo to Sun Counpy alHaoa, or ho

LARGE!
ClQOO tod

ILOT

F M 700
lor tool

LOTS OF ROOM
In Wde lovely three bodroem. 2 both 
brtok wPh nloo otood roomo Ctooa 
Id aM Ineludbto oodago
AaaumofH% loan

LIVE ANDIOR WORK

marclol. canpho R ESnSC TW  LOTS
Jaat aultods af OaNiao^

OWNBI FBIANCE
3 bdrm, 2 bPi brtok on oomar lot to

M T  LMTED
Morrtoon Bhaoi 3 bdrm. 1% bth 
brtck Culo as oary ba Otoaa la 
schools $ shopping, Mn0s gvaga 
$3Tk

•S ACRES

Cas t l e  | i
9 R e o / f o r s *  k

0 »n c (
d l A & T Q R

Want Ads Will Get Results! j

•y  7-STS4 7-1SS4

m m
SOLOsr t m w t f  M e O B A T B B  2

to dishw. * oar port. s*7>rags, 
toncsd, os>gA>* and <jrapoo.

aWi Mt-

tPrtt V
1 AOT I

^ S 5 l
SNIIII6 CITY KIAITT
3 0 0 W .f t h 2 6 3 0 4 0 2

LaifTFMk 911 M IA

ONtcGHaMFs: I 
N O D  TO 96U.T CM A 99 AM a 9

MP199?

i.-SM.S:6» 6 :S0

oaMtagaa. 119.
TOOB m . —  Bubwlaii IMno 91
Hi boot BiaiitMul amJgi am- 

Miia. KiW In

OUMT9T.—MMaaoS 9oHoai 1 
on ttfM eotim M

clant loM  alac. Iioma. 
ttre « id  Mtuoaad on to »0 9 a  
artlh good aoH. ptonly o* oaMr. 
loM ol fruM tiata. and «M»- 
conalftMtad oyitbulMInga tar

OraM nalghbortiooil tor oMt-
dton —  aW aaH FHA
or VA........................ ....9 9 TA M

aloM and amloui to •0* 999X90
•DOB AM IM FHOH -  t t % %  VA 
loan M giaoa on tMt «9ry ntot 9 
b*m  Kamaioad hooia CaMna

now oounlar lop pAn muon
9MM iMUirr -  on IMa 1992 3 
byinn 2 ba myybllka homo. 
Waatiar. dryar, ,pacamakar 
micro.■¥•, ftraplaoa. ftartlaHy
tamlahayl.................992XM
UMTWOOO— 3 bdrm. dan wHti 
Hraplaea. ral. Mr. bainryMtna 
nIcaiY dacoralad wKb unuauM 
Ilia, lancad yard. Mg bldg.
pMlo.....................  996.000
A l«AL 9HIBMW witti a»oa9ant 
tanm aradabla. 4 bdrm brtek on 
ovar Vk aera with wall. 
Wadacoralad with now aartlMona 
cMpating. tnaad norm aindoiyra, 
patio Inald* lancad raid OH oar- 
port, 12x19 thop Mid 10x20 bam. 
Conrad by Caniury 21 itatnaPiD.

O NI OF OIM M CatT 2 bdim brtek 
on oomar lot. taoutHuNy mMn- 
IMnad xdHi aapirata laundry 
room Mtop MdB lM B » tma Mad-
ad tanoid yard.................222AM
2UBMMMW —  Counny kHtnaa 
alth aNraethra kniHly pIna 
cablnala, 2 kg bBrma, oarag t , 
tain Hoot, at4tr ao l, Ik aora. VA

LOO* -  Id* taMtaM. aaltar 
Nnanctag anil, on talk noat and 
claan 2 bdrm oldar nema.9t7AM
onOOKA MB —  2 bdrm, t  boHi 
1979 moMto homa TrMM titc. on 
.7 aeraa. 10x20 workahep. 
Conrad dbl ottpofl, dtok 9 polio
on oonorala a lM .. . . . . . .229AM

FOB9AN -  2 b*m 2 bath moBWe 
noma on 90x129 «  lot Lota ol 
room tar in# monay M.. .ttlAM
CHIlinY CM** LAKt

99.9M

M A IM  9T. —  Vary nloa 3 bdrm 2

poMiy ki Mtclwn. Lott ol cloiati- 
2 colling tana BM-ln gun cablnat 
and book abama In dan. Oood 
aaaumpHonal94>% 949AM 
MXON 9T. —  RadacaraMd kn. 
maculala 2 bdrm. 2 balb homa. 
Naw appMancaa. now mol, now 
iMMIng ayalam. dan. laurKlry 
room, many n+ca axtraa. FHA or 
VAOK..................... AM. MO

RV TtUVB. FAAK — 49 luNy 
oquilipod alto# on Inlaralalo ao- 
oooo road. BaauUhil Hiring qtra 
orarlyxHdno park. Obi got, atora. 
laundry room, tairanlary, Hxluroa 
and M nacaaaary oparatlng 
aquipmanl. Ownar Itaanca arltti 
aubatarvMal down.
HAi ACM * -  Sand Sprbiga waa 
Just o il N Sxc Rd 7.600

iUEHHGnBIBMRI
T O P S B iR ,ninr

fxe.MH«irV>in6*4«‘9 hwihrNAft l*S( I I 2 I Ma'iBI I.UaMt i rm i i<vrb«y rata itir wra*
- ir.ah-rMrks«4i iiM ur^ii Kr.Jl>4a« l ii^2iv,aiiNi iVuNtii m 1 S A9 ir.ah-rMrks«4i i-tUury il Kr-ti f>4 a« t iX|ii«.MkNi iTMa*!! nSAcaornct moBrBNDCNTLT owmo
AMDOSnATBD. >y*ulllixna«ll|,xatuMi

HEALeiTATi 001

■BMnwULTOWIIIigiiii laiWMIi *w
haAanA aaaô L̂ mBInaAa 9r9 adMM.
M la md dbi yaur tamlM rnoomm. 
990% yiMbt Al Tbd OMbM, Obi 197- 
1191 or aW 4M 4 Mr M M b M
FOR •ALB- Two I

BY OMMBR Naw, Mnoa, uBra iMdam, 2 
badraaM H k  bMb 9m Im  296A00 par

BRRXC H0M6,
hoBL Hbbbr room, hobby ra 
booL Mabakoa. MW 280% I
t i i - e s iT :

Ilk

, 2 badroom. Cad 1

IHAFFER

9  2929» i [ Q

hwy and ra* I 
4 ga* Id I 
tarmanym

Orago.
l-rtaoiroMr

tITN 9 JOABM 
9«.N.97«ioaa 
19 ACNB9 9*. -  I

994 WLW. 91N -  2 
OdWMra and aloro b

192-dtM

LOG HOMES
Tha holtaat Ham In Hit houAIng 
mefkdl lodip. Factofy dtoacL

ragulrpd. uallfhltpd laaama 
pPtanHto. CpN Mr. Waat TaN Fraa

Ext 70

T W O
D U P L E X E S

FOR SALE
New 2 bedroom on eAtcb 
side. $1,3DD per month 
Income. $108,000. Would 
make excellent tax 
shattar and would qualify 
for doubla dacllning 
balanca dapralsal. Saa 
Bob Spaars, Araa Ona 
Raalty.

H O M
REALTORS 2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663  a  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741

JIFF A SUf B O O W N -  B A O K iR S -  -MLx

NEW LISTINQ
AeCLUOCO ELAGANCf -  Can ba youfx In IMa baauHful HHtalda Mxaa 3 
bdnvy, 2 bth Mick with sit the trimmings — new carpet, oaiilng tons. 2 oar»- 
tsal ref ak units, extra room svith 3f4 bath over garage $7D's

NEW USTINQ
■OWnimyM — Loaaly ahadroom larm houag aurrywndad whh tndataaat
on 4 acrao Owner carry ivim low mu pymta 9Nd 940*1
WA990N k HOWARD NO. — Oyrod hyxjaa and a gyxid rtaal — Owner w9l
Itaanca NUaaubutban 3 bdrm 2 bib noma al 11% witfi low down Lear 240*9
•hlAT AHrr-Ca*loaoalMa3 bdrm 2 bth homa Aaauma tIN mo pymL
with 9.5% iniotaoi. and rnaba iMa your now homa
AOtLaanaMry -  NtcaaxMfterxrMhlarpalraaa Huga maatar bdrm. piua
2 olhat pratly walipigarad bdrtna Ownar M aruloua Mica nalgtilxxtxaxl
claaaloMgh achool and ahogging araa
CXCBLIMIT 9UT — Or loday'a maikal 2 bdrm. 2 bai wNh nloa lanoad baak 
raid, aacahial aceaaa lo achooM mti ihapptag AaaamibH FHA loan

lytid Fanalad Hiring room. Haanow carpal Ral Mr. cam haaL •• bh-taa In

T RMOMAaLd -  Ptaan you contMar lha locla Counary loca 
Hon lor tala 2 bdrm tamdy homa Woodbumtag Rragtaea M dan, brick hwh- 
goa M lancad back yard tor 239.800
FAan Ita. NIX HP — Aral horo a good rantal or a Mea tana htar homa PwmI. 
ad wahi In IMtag araa. M haidwyrod hoera TMa ana oouM ba nooL Low 
920*1 _____
OIMT ITM iT — Nloo 2 hadryrom home wHh new earpel In tartag araa JuW 
nght lot a atagla or oldar couplo Prtoad In taa 920*a 
9IA9MMQTON PIACI — TMa dirltag homa la ready tar you lo mora tala. 
Mloo colot-ooerdtaorad acnomo m carpm t araWpapar Big couMry khohan 
Larga bock yotd

COMMERCIAL AND LAND
APPeoXbMTlLT 00 ACRCl -  Prime daxoliigmam Mral aonad hWM oeiw. 
matcMI and localad acroaa horn Matana t  Hogan HoagWal OwnrawdlbR.

PRBM M RAKt LOCATKM — Norm Sonrtoa Rood oRMSO WNh aaNrahta In
•roru ol tala aarwoo Maaon Owmr ftaanctag maBabla
OIM MAeR kMC —  Looking lar a commercial aho. Cab one ol cub Mama
lo aalaci a k* tar yyw new buetaeee on FM 21*. Wa haee e w y  leeallene on
both aktaa ol taa Mginrag atang taa Magic Mba Roula TMa M taa aaw
grawta araa In Mg Spring Join a gnnrtag nantaar ol baahtaoaaa In gua rraw

nu ghherhood toad Mora -  one ol taa heal In taa eWy Prioa taoladaa M %  
hxluraa. Mock, and land. Owrwr wlH Mba oorm down and cany prat el Mir . 
CM  our raM aaialo gralin laiwli tor tatanwaMott

**-* IP* * .  on Notfh gandea Read oR FM I I *
•PARTMMIT -  Twootary agarlmani unR. tecataH m good la a  AH raoawHy

canllol M MO* X 180* Md haa oRy MMIMa. Otdy tllJXX)
L09BM gaouaaT —  TMa aen ig i  ol Imraabmni In Mmoal M  aoraa 
ptalura paiAacl buhtaag iR o  FatOM achool dtabtcL iiioabim tararal

SIZZLE SALE
B W  SALES c a n s

(TSK ieX I

A U  HOMES MIST

EWT

rAVE
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Big Spring (Texas) HaraW, Sunday, August 1. 1962
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REEDER 
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506 E. 4th 267-8266 

■SSL 267-1252 
m A iS ib le  267-8377
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We’ve got the musde 
to sdl your home fast I

. - f c s e A J u a o v m

Ulalataa, OakbyPanta SST-eeso
•rakar 2e7-«N7 Oa«W

■aWy t atanaan aar-ens CUnkaealaa M7-rasa 
Jayaa Bandar* sa7-7BaB LaKaa Lavataoa sa saas i 

Wanda Paadar SaS aaol

l a a j a S -  iwTTiaia a  naan On o u *  im im  •Mhittng nminii am  « .
muttaa oming t  wood bumki* tluptma, tonnaiaMno, l « g *  
bi«ai>mt mom w. MntmHo vtmt ol dtf, mittammn  a«m  *  
Jmn All* nmgt, rMi «>aod nHlmli. lagWmd Souat. WouM 
oorwMw Mm  pM Xm t. or FHA or VA lInmoM*.

a7,aaa.. -xaNtwoao oownm omuni -> m am m o w  xwMwoa
Iram*. It'o ■ m l OiagM w  «Ma «W i Ns Irg * «  s m s , goumial 
Mt handy oHMa, S k* hdrm, *  b o M  t  m *aaa»aaM cloaaM. 
Aaaw^na Mia old NMA loan adlh loaiar InlahBSI rala.

S8,aaa.. KBm vooounoinT — nawlyaoyouNndawoliaapsoWheins 
— SpW S bdnn arrmaainarN. > Mh, b* H* a m  «Nh aiood burn
ing hplc. baauUhil oompMla kN, MM ol swiigs, quMI yard *  
dW gar. t iw %  Man.

a s j a a .  *aew ai KWmaooo -  V o «a  laaNy MN Mr am  spaokwa brtok 
homo wm 3 bdnn, > bUi, gMM mkig arm «Mh Mona haarM *  
oanoMM bk In kN *  omr-aliad dbm a AMo antey W gs  
ooiiarad palla, boltia niai draaabi* am a  *  Moa uW im.

B4,aaa.. -v iav  aasr o r xiMTwoao -  o«ar xaoo a*, n. in am  Mniaatic 
Kmtaiood hom  wNh 3 bdnn, 3 biti, bml Hu *  dki, dpaoMm 
eap dm wIM a eupar added boom ol glarN ga m  or aun mont

aa,aaa_ -wAaiewrow n. NoaTALdM — oamsr am ihmws m am 4
bdm, 3 bar aNM Mia ol buHMn alrolaM *  doaoM. Noai inodam 
kNohan, hand inom oabkiala *  knotty pIno panaling ki dan. 
NMaat yard ki Mam.

ia,aaa.. ’o o u c a *  PAMK U t c w rw i  — A tnily baaunhil hom  Maharkig
aauHad oaklnga, 3 aroodbumbig trpio, 3 bdim 3 bUi and super 
Mndapaplng ^  plus graol Indoor aaHatunIng pool. Oamar

77,aaa- CA«UAL•  COMPOnrAau — AraalloyMNasInam aoraaom  
brlch hom  Malunne 3 bdnn, 3 bM, aupar gam  room *  gMnl 
Ifwitcapod yart. Ovar tfOO aq. ft. 4 owwf «W  flwnoa.

S7,iaa.. u c m n a  DOan NO M  -  inargy alt, 3 bdna, 3 bM. u m  ol 
Moraga. M a ol cloaaia. foom to apara.

it ja a .. -KaMTWOOO lOCATNMI — AltardWM 3 bdnn, 3 bM biMk adM 
aN now aartWona carpal 4 pralty waMpapar, M-tn liM. par 4 
Quial ooaarad pailo la loraai ol traaa> No approtMi, no aaooio 
Hon. law imaraal loan. Only 417,000 Hoam.

*ME 0000 TO TOHNMl# — Sapor apaoo bHoli homo, 4 bcbm. 
I-4M Mk, auiwoom, offloa apaoa. Iig Hv-doi combo. sriH no 4 
inod yard. Ooaa to aiamania^ aobooL

1700 aq. ft. I  Irp bOrma, S bIK M IN. aapar>alaad Pan wHh boon 
aarthlona carpal Aaaiima loon. Y a a l loaa HI 440*«.

M A H O  NTSi. — Spadoaa 9 bPmi, 1<9M baPi la c U d  an aapar 
oomar toraiian. A icaaly Noma wHN baaaPM baad yard. OiHy 
910.000 on ownar Hnancad ftid Han. OdÔ b

47,M m  AFFOSOA8U K f TWOOO •  •HpM 4 cNiary 9 bdrm. 1-9M Mb 
wHN baaulliiH carpal 4 woHpapar. food yd 4 aaarapa bldp. •do's.

< t ,M . .  MOM m m y  moms -  vary apacial 4 igBdaai. Vda 9 bdrm 
brlch homo wHI ba a toy to INw In wHN cant HI 4 air 4 aabaa Wta 
oaimp Ian 4 abop w par fdO^b

I — tooatad on U  porpooaa aeioa In 
wroa 9 bdrm, t  Mh. M N  fumNNad. al-

M,eaa.. 'g a u a i  TO PAT AU. ci.o«m com  -  Cenwaiaii 
lamodeMd 3 bdmi brMk hem  wWh bapeWul eaiMlene 
oarpatMg, hma carpett *  aMM*a. A paad Maaum t  
quMi turroundbigt ta.im m ii lop kparnM Mm ar 
under 31000 dbpn

4 S jaa .. 'NO ctOdPW COST* — Oamar pM pay Mam and you 
cm mom kdo nm »ary apaoW 3 bdnn MMh h om  PMh 
parm dm •  hpM. buPHn kNohan sap a. nn *  many 
antm Nka caMng Mna. Opnar N raaPy — Pm t mMa 
oMl Jual t lA W  dopnl

mand ooMr ktt, oam IN *  air *  good paH. VouH torn Ms «Mp . 
Land *  Mobm am  ha purohaaad u parMaly.

n , t m -  M m m m P M w m m  — You cm miuina MM good FHA Mm 
m  a naal *  aMm ModaHMn Hwbm hom  piM 3 bdrm, 3 kM, 
aam M * a k — pkia Nv t  dM himNura *  almond appNancm

S A ia a -  MAII1MLWIMMMMIYM — AndMMmorakiMMmobmhoma 
Mat M naat t  oMm m  a pM, 3 bdrm, 3 bWi pNh ralaad maatar 
tuNa. Many m tm  *  maumabla Mm.

1t.aaa_ *A MAL VALM — Oalura 14x70 moblM wIM 3 bdrm, 2 Mh. cant 
hi *  ona yatr H om  Buyar*a Frolactlon PMn You am 'l mMa

COUNTRY HOMES
I71,aaa.. COUNYNYUIXWIY-On1Tpaodadaomln8HvarKMala.Tim  

maontltTitm he m  hm bam bulH ptM Miitne caia ghmn M 
ornry dalaMI Handaom eabkmtry, marvoMui mokHng 
baautltulty ineaaiil ptndopa, a gourmai kN. ohUdran’a 
gpnaroem. 3 bdtm *  3 Mh upalaka, gracMua Nv rm p W i 
Fianm doora eparNng M kml din An axquMNt MmMy horns 
pHh 3 hdnn, 4H Mh. Over 3000 aq. N. M Uvkig a m  and 2,328 
tq. It M gw, porkahop *  atoraga AaaumaMa Mm.

aa,iaa .. g g r  a w a y  FHONITAU — True aoumryavlngln m m  apacMuM 
4 bdrm. 3 Mh home pNh kg courNry khahm *  aupar dm Phit a 
wnaN oouMry eoltaga al Msbaok. 2Sacm  *  In Ma Coahoma 
Soheol OMinet  CaN Mr appi

taws- M Aim rw. COAHOMA HOH* — Brand nap on market — Super 
■Mad — Orar 3*00 t q  N. — ol great MmNy living In MM Mick 
home PNh 3 bdrm. 3M Mh, dm pNh kplc IrmI Hv 4 <Nn pMt 
bonus olfMa or tsvrtng room A real vahia

77.aaa_ *ACHMBTF0M*T — roryourbaokyara MMMeargaous3bdrm.
2 Mh brick home ki Sand Spnnga FniiM, dm *  vroodbumlng 
kplc, Porkahep.oraarMouaa.fardm*dM carport IMadynopI

H j a a _  -OOMnNV RAW  — 4 bdrm, 2 Mh horns wHh new aarMlona 
oarpatki* *  ciialciti buNi kNchm. AN m  4 ao m  or aN on 12 
a c m  Mr (TOrOOO. Coahom or Big Spring tcnooM

4S,aaa- FON VOWI l a m  gUMMaNI — Extramaly rUoa 3 bdrm lumMtisd 
oapbi pHh nap carpet osHkig Mna, kit compMla pith elova. 
iptrlg., paahar *  dryer, phis ostN M *  eh Localsd on baautllul 
CoMrada CNy Laha wNh prtvata boat deck goo's

s a ja a . .  -T f«A LO O «IIO dM H O M gi — ComMrMbMSbdimhomapIth 
aatm kg Nv. area, nap aarMlona aatpMIng. naal Mt ln kH. coiy 
dm  PHh *m  Franklin hplc. hu*a uNNIy nn. quMt ancloasd 
tunroom — aN laeanit m  dM Ml. Bomn M 120 gal Solar

ta.aaa„ > fo p  1 — M Sana Spnnga Houaa and 3 maMMa on 3M ol an 
aom. Opnar pW Hnanoa part. Naat SaMm Rd aiN

74 ja a . .  •jotMdgono noao  <— A fitoc ttcncr Nome wHh low. low down
pywit to ■cciiim mw good loon Ono Year Home Suyer’B Pro-

t t , M ~  POH4AN COUNTHV *  9 btfmi homo Hwi needs eoww repeir 
Loceied on 9H ecres el edge o« town Owner « hh fineries

7aMib. n w  Ties FUW1W  — NHo • CkidereHe dreem Fiier-upper on

4 tgtit.. m  Foil APAMLY *  Qfwel Hv ne 4 dbt riN. OCMbb. 9bdnw; in  
belh. euger Nice otHoe 4 pAwN eevpel Hwcughoiil. AaeMme M s  
loen 4 4 4 M

44,141.. MPiHSbV-SrtchHcwiA9bdnn.»bthhowwwHbNiceHvsreA 
cccy dm  4 wocdbeflNS bglCv nloe eertmene oerpei 
tlwowghowl pkm fwod ycpd. Only I49.SQB

4 M t i -  'M A M T O O M SI — P«wlly9b*febf1oAheiaewllHHf Hvwm  
reoiwy kH. 4 «HH. fm Cvphi 4eM stoBcgs 4 tried yd on ocrvwr 
loi Oood loectidw cn A im ne.

4 M M . -  *FAIHOdU I WMIPTlOtl -  Y«w mcel eee HHs tgenkies 9 HMe 
tioms wHh Hml dbv oownby kH 4 dbi gw. Flee you can cboces 
fom mm « t w  ct new ewpei 4 cwner wM buy- A bcW Wos 
peckage el SHOOS down * i> 7 8 %  lean 4 pywHs a# enly S»0.

MgMiu. ‘ ONLY nmjmm Sugar 4 b * H  t  bSi kmm wHH apM bWwta, 
country kH. oaMng Ian. conwata Waak wbfHmag 4 tanoa. caw 
bt 4 Wr 4 gorgaoua yard. Mo aggrwwl, na aaoaiaHon lean al 
g n t%  4 only IH iO O  doum 4 o a o  gar mm

• M S B -  * g » C0 V l  TNM g o u i  — Sugar 9 bdna Hatb^ Hwl's naal m 
can ba wHb tag dan 4 oaMng laaa. iartbatena frpt taol Oood 
kiooitan aaw ootiaaia 4 tlwgging. tIB’e

ISAT AS A FM -  9 bdrm, I  bolh. now oaigot Oood aaaumabts 
V A  laan. Oamar raoiy. M ea baa baan radaaad bam

. *FA«4.V JOY -  Tbay wMlava SHa weoloaa 9 bdna, IM  m  
boma wNb gorgaoua dacor. Maicy gohoot. ^tcad lo aaH.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES

fSSgSSS.. OWHIR •  n^JngLt <— a  isMlflc going steakhouss tor sale with 
aH Hia ftsturaa, loa Qraal mvaetmant wHt oor>sidar owner

SHPW Mdb LOCATKM — Tor Ibis going raoteurenl busirwBS 
9 eoree i ngb iraltic sree. «
gSBAT mtmmm LOCATKW -  Land auieoenl to Motel 4. ivt

LOTS — Oroal far sgta. or marry ottwr 
bualnaaaoa teaatsd now U o g  7SD 4 Hightand Meti

BUSY COWMei ACSHAQE -  On » 4 0  4 Bnydar Mwy Ooodcom- 
maroial sbe lor invaetmant. mdals 4 oonatmctlon. 94 pbis

SSMT COHMMOAI. M S .  ^  Over OOO aq tl bwUdIrH) with 
wmrbaad doors 4 larrced yard. PoaaMa ownar flrwnoa

7 t.7 M « CHOK* I I LOCATKM -  On busy FM 700 Zoned oonv

M ,M B „  -t *g i*  rm  f a m l y  — i r lal ab 4 oanbal baal la SHs

O W N M  AM  MOMS HF *  You oan own ibM HaaMy rsmodana 
9 bdna beam wSh aag dart amiwg ea 9 lata. ^aidWa saner

StpMt.. FAMTASTV OWNM FBMdCS -  Uwga oMw boma MMlirIni 9 
bdrm. 9 bSi. giaob now owamol aorgai, Sv aiaa widi maak bglc 
4 Ffoneb doora to din waa, auger oouaby HN, tool Only MOOO

I -  Cute a bd*e beaw wHb b i W  WMa M. 
agaaa 4 bg tanaad yd. 940’s. — food

n,Mm«

V *S(MrT s w r  *  BVV — TMa t  HdHb dM  bouaa wHb e e v  aag

IM n u -W B M . *TMITBIIIC 
daaarSbdna, aao

t l g M -  FAMTAS1K -  DoM
caamry Srbif Hi Sm ally. Maol oavasod paMa labia. tos

HgBMa. *VOS CAM M m S  — YMi goal t  bdna bama Stars aagar naal 
wWh tag dwi 4 dSI awgaft taw, taw dawa gymta. AeaawSts 
S 1 M « legal

ATTVfTKM H M M W  ~  Qraal bktg. tor your own buWnass 
Lota ol padtinq sgaoa oa 9 lots. Ownar may ftrwwoa

■WSPTOS'P CNOtOS — Lrg. 9 bdrm brick boma on corrwnercWI 
oomar lot pbm Hg apt In raw

HMHOM ON SNBSS ST. ~  CaH tor dataHa FoesIWs Owrrar 
Fmanca

SAN ANSMO iwrr. rrw— s r m  *  s acraa, tned Wtm buMding 
tor abop, Osmar «rW tlnanoa wbti good down

NB8 OtSdlCN BSSSMS »O n N . Nunnals — may ba convadad

HMSS ~  In downtown loootlon Asauma loan 
4 maue Into #Ne naal bldg.

* * * * * * *  wBiamg abeg tocatad on W Wwy 40

ItgM iw  SOON CO M H M A L LOCATION — VNHi ebureb buNdIng 
auHMIa tw many bualnaaaaa. Qraal W aib traffic araa

n jB H b . 4J A C M i — U c  Slid on E  and--lota olpoaaIbHHiaswHMbM 
laeoSen. Ownar wW aaH M ar dMds lota lo suH your nasds

17gliBm mmm COM anOM l location  Lots al posslbimiaa wHb 
M s  pragorty oa E  9H

ttgM BL iSd i LOCA1KM ^  tewlb tarvloa Nd. aonad heavy indualrtai 
lata al gaqsMHHaa,

U H l  TVO lo ts  «  Laaatod aa oomar al 4lb 4 AwaHn. Zoned oom- 
mataiBi or maldantiaL Frtoad ta aaH.

LOTS S ACREAGE
t7 .7 M . OOMIYBY AOHMM “  A parkaM MealMn oH XnoN Ni it 

gwgaaua a a m  *  oamw pNl Hnanoa SlD'a

H A W -  A U  « •  t « r a - F a r  *3*^000.00 or opnw PIN mNMtaaaparaM- 
ly, OrlgbW Topn AWWHan.

L LOT* — 3 MM MaMsd m  W. *M pMa bapaa MM 
lo lfM a

!•> AgpM B.*aansm  IMaamM. 3uM parMct

17A 8 l u  w » g * T 0 g - *  p m k a b b  -  t  n a w m  m *  I
wegHfABI — 'hso baaMMN buNNbig aNaa naal M *oN 
spMiinbi* paM •  oMb bam p Nnart MoaPm M 
• NM *m M  al OMuNBieN. M. Mae. t U J M  an« * IJ *a

-  ie*  • « *  Ml PNh eNy PMer *  mebNe

. u m  al

ilk gM LtbB i

l•M■•>MJML0W tar4
1ML B M  MV -  WWBi f i*an ly»4 ,taw

Wsnt AdsW Iin

R R S r REALTY i t
M T W . I M S I  ' 
RMldBotial

FBEE MARKET

263-1223
• - • n d  C o m m B r c l a l

ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS
HAfHMNQ PTHfiCT -  2 bU< on 
h u ge  lol, new sid ing , p w n  to o * 
p lu m b in g  4 water h a ste ’ (jniy 
919.900
OSiXtL iCAUTV -  3 bdr bficK 
den, ter>ced yerd S9*.u>'iAblR 
•vt% tawL
M ONTH SM tD W tLL  -  $  ?  txli
s lu c c o  neat s s  a pin, g o 'x i  Ay»ier 
berns, fer>ced and  priced to sf>ii 
PU FEP  M C C  -  3 bdr, r o fo e ' lot 
p riced  to se ii under 910 e 
COAHOItA SCHOOLS ? bdf 7 
be p lu s 16X ?«  den screened  
porch. 900 ge l t>uiar>eter >< good  
water, ell on  2V i a c ie s  (hoic.f- 
location in the O e sts  Additx i. 
FOMAH SCHOOLS »  3 tv)r / t>̂  
2 Story o n  t ivs a c re s  fo< the pe> 
to n  w ho  w an ts to add hi-* u%r, 
f in ish in g  tou ch e s owner 
kMis.

J.C. Ingram  

Nita Currie 

Don Y a te s , B roker

O W NER  f  iN AN C E  -  3 bdr, 2 b s  
ierM.fwl x#irii utorege h id g  wetl 
k*r aterJ 'leur r.oilege

|9 ACRES. 4 txir. 2 be. 3 water 
A e i 's  Of- MAiiift Reed  ceil u s  tor 
OeleilA
LOW  DO W N  PA YM EN T  On this 

rpYv 2 txlf. 2 b s  M ob ile  on  
-frrapi iK 'res w siet weli with 
'd u 'r ig c  t;irik eepMc system, dou- 
t ie grtrege reedy to occupy 
ONE ACRE TRAC TS 9500 950 
i ARE  C O LO R A D O  CITY —  lots, Sll 

■ .'t.r - iwAiiahle im encing 
A P I H C R A I r B U S IN E SS  —  an e i  
f  »■ '' .)ri;.-i'{uM'iy C a l l u s  for

'.O M M fR C iM  -  have invest- 
rr»*-fit from $ t0 CX)0 fO
L - 'Y V ,  •>»(■ I ijs lor y'Hjf future 
t*< ACRE G OOD f ARM  LAND

267 7627 
263 2723 
263 2373

n R E A  O N E  m  
R E A L T Y  Lfl

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTFUE UST1NG 
LAVERNE GARY, MOKER

FR E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

N E W  L I S T I N G S

OHEAT PUY* S inv»*5in.erU '20 • 1?S < *f' I 'A 1J(K) W Mw/ 80 
<9rd S i.)O w ne r w ti M t .n lK »  <jf'd sr*’* •( • C.fe,r' opportunity
to ow n  b u sm e n s lot Corner -i fieffrif ur>t lo  Cor.a C o ls  B o itl 
ing  C o
OOHIFY ST Large 3 bdrm Nof->r- vy.f y.nv s.dmg 922 000

T E E N S

ST A T E  ST -  F. 1 >M.rii,' 
914.000
FAH R  ST  —  Low  prirH m  
bdrm  in great lo ra U ’.’r 9 i u ‘> 
C O N N A U Y  ST -  rr.,*;.,r c 
Dtst 2 bdrrn 91^ 00n 
ST A T E  ST —  t hKlm, 
range  $ 13,900 
F O b S A N  SC H O O L  -  M  r .. 
o n  too X 150 lot 3 ThwI'̂ y ; i • 
fuem sbed Prt
S Y C A M O R E  N ice  2 tvl'r- 
b a th  recen tly  ip '< )ii'p  ( , ,  
Ow ner will acc ept motrtie ni. 
pert equity or trvir< .» ;»«,«, -• 
917.900

T W E N T I E S

DAR LIN G  firqr Kcm'.f. n  •
sr>d out l ge ivQ q-'n K'• ' *-■ • 
aree 2 bdrmK N*. «■ ,<̂1 .i .« »■ 
New  kitchen I'«k )i < - >r*" • 
fenced yd I r»w s
(M F A T  tiie r u p r ic ' 2 ................
ImrTMVd p o^ s . ge ro ''- ’ • '  '
ref B creened  r < "  •' i» . ■
room  Garage  L u e 9? ( '-  /

O NEAT SOY* on W 'n -51... • i-*-
1 b ib  with ref ai» A oentia r>f * 
L iv ing  rooni p lu s de; t < \ j  • 
816%  w l  f r t  vd  fenced  V* ' J<A,

LKE NEW — leSK tluin • 
14x80 B re rk  m;,hil» t v * ,  
bth end %|kat »our W'-* u- 
R edw 'xxJ  KF-AF- •
lines Reduc ro  » 9. ‘ ■

A S S U M f  -  th ii 
910 000 Own I g»* wg a •• i 
Chen wdyreek t*Rf vr i n. ■ • 
bed rm s 2 W hq Iji 
w e tv ' heate '

r  n 'U N  sc  HOr;( s  - O ne  Ige  tvg
r “ Kjv ' ‘ininq fm Kit

■ • "  *k ’»a; A (t'Sf'waaher

T H IR T IE S

O AR  CHEER L A kE  -  2 rnt ’ 
m obiie  hom e w 1 7 ■ 2b h< u 
14x 14 B ig b v ig  Po» ►  9 ’ ' ^
Ow ne* will ce 'cy n o t *  »• <
S 3 0 t

E N SA C U LA T F  in sx t*  « >d < 
tip fop cond  L o *  yQ i f f  a  . 
bath 9 utri'iy k -*' r-«*n A 
tree  Cofner lot w l*' r u f u ' 
lo  s id e  G eregn  p L is  c *u  <■ 
ed to 16x20 w o '^  Allot A ' 
door O d  cede 'e r < * 'i

F O R T I E S

660LAN ST -  Good 
IhrS n*ce 3 bdrrr, 1 vfj p ir H ► • 
or Ow ner w«H ae I o *  n * *  ■ «e ‘v  
cpt sr>d large k i f ^ e  
916 % loen payment 924 i

O U H U X  —  in great 'OYvirr'M' 
iocetion  Over 2000 aq  ft l »>* ’■ 
one  Side er»d rent v-ii i.it.-i
to( O reel invest for * i i < i *  str* 
Scurry

■ ‘ 1 N 1 p-4'X r>  Like r>^w
1 . • • ( • 5 *  lo g  fens Pretty
••• 0' . Fv-r-.r»*'. S n  *  yimw of Cl
' All tf S -■<' T 9 t ar res

F IF T IE S  A N D  O V E R
H tN '’ W . 'r '>0 ; • . 3 hrjrm 2 bth

r <J\ P 'u S  with
^ Nt. F. K i \ r r  vkiiri j .m n g  area

' •, • » l ■ t ■ • « < p i \w e ii
-1 1 ' X ) in- >0*  end out

V f 4 » ST ‘  ̂ 1 ' Iv im  arrange
• .. • - -  1 t U h m  2 oath

' ' '  • A •< •'' i- ' . ig  rK,** large Ivg
.•*»A A '- 1' fl rM a fa tt  eras off Ait
. . 1 . • t-7. 7Y**rao ,>atK> dbie

4' M I.,. * •»i>**rw*r A stu m ab ie
......... 9 7f  «J(X

FM H* f  -■ k -w K>r1 G '* e l
1 • 4 r 1'  T baths 

. '4 • • k i r f 'e n  w th
■ 1 g  L'K(«,I erfse

■ • V " lo t^  of
,r. f )r»t gar

A. f ’ ’ .1 u *  to r>wn
.f atirin .41 a

Afi si 2000 SQ 
< ■ 1 ruime with 
* *  ’ ig *  dnp and

1* / ' a*f Large kii
• .......... 1 ■' *■ ' !>r*ai<tesi area

vi ' ' -
L>v« O' • HjK A t ' l r  - . r k u ' ‘en WM 

• .**v *r1 t>TKk 
.. 1 fvlrrr ?  ri»|h 

411̂  U • -nel 
.{.M r .t 

• M -f' 'A ' 
V *V -4">*>''f1

M ' • ■ JN -  1 w- • 
<1*  ' • >n

. -v 1 . 11
. -It g Irzr

11 S • -N '  « ■ s a HrAO E M * '
M vii.n  Hq

f  .-o. e.•  ̂ • I- intir.g,ng lanri
. '*• ‘' 4. !s Level

. .. . k -ig ,1,
r ;)tJO , . . ■ G arJen  of

t k
’ r ’ ry M e m o r ia l

' t> 0 ‘ A f < orlar C rest
*-.4' <'PP* ftonity for

/NTJ S S ' |0^ « -( rMmer'v T,gy 
C***4» com

t 12
Bull • 'S  . •, • • • > «u . ' le

, \ - . SQ M on A

k ‘ IX  A>,t ■ •• s< res (Nor
*>■ ■ 9 **■ .

‘ a  ■ ' '( A ‘fl S O U ’ M lo ts
i  ' >
< • A ’- O iS  '• /• .»• r; 2 >r>ed
' • ■ . J '
f AS^ ; a ’x  s ’ ?  A ’ -ie 1 1X  deep

• Y**d 911 O X
O A IA T  ' (•M AM AriAL BLOCK Ex
( ;i1' ^ > •■ .4 • 'l-ng Slal-rm on  COr

w o r n  for qa*e 2  ̂ unrt* p lu *  3 
• • -i*x A > 1 .r»e ’ Oedroom  apt 

'wnm- •  j' '.rkqi>. ». gyiih large dow n 
i»AY ’‘MFil Alt. 3 J>er1 Irving quarters

C A L L  A P F A  O N t  S SI A I f  O f  PPO F F S .S IO N A LS

Elalnh LaugMn*.! 2f,7 1 1 t t.vio '144 4S81 
G a ilM e y e rv  .’’f  ’ • • "1  . ‘ i • '--i, ? fil 0440
Bob Spears ?fi < ash i i ?ft3 0440

L a v e r n e G a i ,  B i ' i k p  ?r> 't  "’ T (*

J

f

i4
CLASSIREO  MDEX

REAL E S TA TE 001 C M M C a re 375
Hous*s lor Sal* (XI2 Laundry 3B0 ♦

I Lois lor Sal* 003 Housecieaniog 390
Business Property 004 Seering

E A R M E R 'S  (XM .UMN
399 i

1Acreage k x  sale 005 400
Farm s & Ranches 006 Farm  Equfpmenl 420 k I*

1
. Resort Properly 007 Farm  S a o ^ 425 ♦
- Houses lo  move 008 Graln§Hay§Fead 430 ■fr * * 1

tWanted to buy 009 Livestock For Sale 435
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry lor Sale 440 f
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445 f

Cemetery Lois For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 1
M isc Real Estate 049 M IS C E LLA N E O U S 500
R E N TA LS 050 Antiques 503 ' " Z *
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505 ,

Unturnished Apartm ents 053 Building Materials 508 *
, Furnished Houses 060 BuHding Specialist 510 > .

Unturnished Houses 061 Dogs, Pets. Etc 513 ‘ * »

Housing Wanted 062 Pel Grooming 515
B e d r o o m s .................... 065 Office Equipment 517

■ Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 >

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525 *

Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527 *
Mobiie Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530 •

I Mobiie Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 •

’ Traiier Space 099 T V 's  & Stereos 533
fAnnouncements too (>arage Sales 535 ■ ‘

Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537 . •
Speciai Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

, Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 • a

Personai 110 A U TO M O B ILE S 550 •
Card ol Thanks 115 ( ^ r s  for Sale 553 * *
Recreational 120 Pickups 555 1

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557
1 Political 149 Vans 560

B US IN ES S Recreational Veh 563 s
OPPO R TUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565 k *
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' IN STR U C TIO N 200 Motorcycles 5 7 V - 1
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 k •

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575 .
E M PLO YM EN T 250 Trailers 577

, Help Wanted 270 Boats 580
, Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplles^Repair 583

FIN A N C IA l 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 OH Equipment 587I Investments 349 Olllield Service 590

i  W O M A N S CO LU M N 350 Avialxm 599
1  Cosmetics 370 TOO LA TE TO  C LA SS IF Y 600

cDONAlD REALTY -o . 010.11
6 11  R u n n w is  s i a i i s t a t i

2 6 4 7 6 1 5  L J 3

I KENTWOOD EXiCUnVf HOMS
B o c k  3 br 2 bath h u g s  famMy room  tiropiecs. dbi ga rage  Look ing  e i|

I $75 000 S  op  hom es'*  Th is o u tsh in e s every com perebW  hom e on  the market |
I in Its price  range 
I 9M 0 00 DO W N  FAYMCHT 
I Q ua lify  tor F H A  iow i pay u sue i F H A  c io s io g  c o s t s  A this modern 2 br l i  

bath near K M srt/W ash ington  Sc h o o l How ard GoUega a re s hom e can  b e|  
I yo u rs W e  don 't  kfiow  how  to find better term s or m cer hom e lor the rnorwy F 

SUPER COUHTHV PLACE
 ̂ Acreage. 30 pecan trees with m iga t io n  water sto ck  fan* 3 br 2 beih  w ith| 

im provem ents lo o  n um erou s lo  item oe  S56 150 00 So u th  o l B ig  Sp rin g  
I LOOK  AT  T M S  ONE*
I 3 tH 2 befh rAmbter sp e c io u s  hom e near H igh  sc h o o l Central heal 6 air I 

Large room  beautdui carpel N ice  ierge w orkshop  N o  dow n VA  or S i  500 •
1 dow n pm i with rww F H A  toen 
I 8M C K  DUPLEX

A ssu m a b ie  9 v > %  (no interest change) F H A  m ortgage  N ice n tc *
I ne ighbo rhood  Exce fien i investm ent
I SU SU H B A N  A C R E A O E

10 a cre s rxeer town Exceitent p ientitui water Pon d  fe rKed  92 500 X  (
I acre

ESTAHitSMEO BUSINESS
EtcelierM  luM or pert time 
bu ild ing  mciuded)

incom e Owrter wHi fir\er>ce 930 000 X  (N d

•  E D  R O O M

t** BID ROOM

PIHIGfS 
•* •

kJ V IN Q

^  S ID  ROOM

NEW HOMES

C rttA FA R IU i M O O tL  I
Under 990.0X  Kwtudee firopiece  fop- 
uoriel) carpet, rotrtg. eir. d ishw eeher 
petK) 9 m ore 92.0X  F H A  dow e  paym ent

SuaBradlMKY M 3-7S37 BobXIcOonald 2 0 4 MS
SI* Whatley M 7-7M 7 Tad HuX MS-7M 7

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
P I t o t e  check y e a r  C la tt if ie d  Ad th e  
FIRST day i t  a F y e t" '*- *" * *

...........  26 3 -733 1
NO CLAIMS WILL K  ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE ( I )  

INCORRECT INSERTION.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2 -4  P.M.

809 W. 18th 
Parkhill T ressure

Beautiful corner lot with 3 bdrm 1-3/4 bath. Cent heat & ref eir. Tile 
fence, lots of trees & shnjbs. Assumable V.A. loan end owner carry 2r>d 
Hen. 'Total of 949,500,

SHOW N BY

ERA REEDER REALTO R S
9 0 S E .4 th  M 7 -S M S

Appliences

It drying ttw fxmily 
wash takes mors than 
one load, Isavs small, 
lightwaiQhi items 
until Iasi. You may ba 
abN to dry them after 
you turn off the power 
with heat retainad by 
the machifta from 
aartlar loads.

This anargy-savtng 
tip Is brought to you 
bythaclaaaifiad 
advert ielng 
OfpwYvfiVvYi in mv 
Interest of erwrgy 
coneenratton.

Q a tl

k
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R0M 1I Piepeity 007 015 MeMe Homes
LAKt HOUSE- CoMnSo Ctty UtM. 
Tmo badrooim. *un room, dsn, 
o«f|MMd, r»«r«aaraMd Ur. nto« turnt- 
lur*. colM TV. Me. BoUDouM and 
noMtns doeti. S2a.a00. CtU »7 m$ or 
nigMt »nd nxMidndi 2*7-7882 _____

llootii li  loevt 000

SAVE MO MONEY- e.L. OUNKIN 
HOMCS •! TCXAft. now opon In Btg 
Spcina. Foaiwrtnp- SotHilt. Suncraft. 
Lrtawio. and Palm Harbor
homaa. Ortva on ovar and aaa bow you 
oan aava big monay on your naw homo. 
Looalad batwaan Highway 67 and 360 
on South 1-20 Sarvica Hoad 916-267

Cemetery Lets Fer sale 020

FOH SALE To B« Moiwd- 3 bodroom. 1 
bom. bug* Itvtng and dtnlno room, lorgo 
kltcbon olth poniry. now wMng. plum
bing, rSuctIng. windows. Inoulotlon. 90 
gallon Dot watar haalar. and mlacalla- 
nooua nwlarlal Stucco. $12,000 or boat 
oHor CaN 3S3S079. 2#3-1577. 2S7 7001 
ASK FOR LANA

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H O M E S

CEMETERY LOTS m Trinity MamoriM 
Oardan ot Sharon, apacaa 1. 2. 3, 4, In 
lot 214. 62,000 Write Oaorga E Naalay. 
Route 1 Box 80. Staohanvlile. Texas 
76401

MtMte Hmiws 015
FOR SALE thraa badroom. 1 vy bath 
rriobMa home Needs some repair Call 
263-6637
CHECK THIS; 14x80. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
panalad cathedral calUng. storm wtrv 
dowa, firaplaca. catling fan dis 
hwaahar. microwave oven, (roat trea 
retrtgarator. hardboard siding, storm 
door, slarao, rafrigaratad air tor less 
monay than your paying In rant. R.L 
Dunkin Homaa of Texas. Inc Big 
Spring. 613-267 3886.

NEW USED. REPO HOMES
FHA FIHANCINQ AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 6 SET UP 
in su r an c e  
ANCHORINO

p h o n e  2 6 ^ W 31

SALtS.lWC^

RENTALS 050
Fumislied Apartnwnts 052

& 0 & SERVICE
Manufactured Housing

n e w -used-repo
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W . Hwy. 80 267-5546

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment 
liy mllas south Highway 87 Six 
iitonths lease, deposit, 6260 2636644
after 700 p m__________________________

SOUTHLAND
APARTMENTS

Newly remodeled on<* A two 
bedroom's, new refrigerators and 
stoves. Written appticatlon re
quired

Air Base Ri-ad 
2637811

W H O ’ S  W H O  
F O R  S E R V I C E
T o  lis t you r s e r v ic e  in W ho 's  W ho

Call 263-7331 5 ^
Ak CowaWoiiiiig

SALES SERVICE Central
ref r igerat lon, evaporative  
systems, peds parts for ell cooltng 
units Johrwon Sheet AAetel, 243 
79t0

WANT AU5 WILL 
P h o o 6  263 -7331

Am . Service
narai a a>« kaalwssY U« yaw larvtce 
b Vba's was II awdi br mm aaab 

I 6n.M. b| tpaaf ibwH. CbsaiM
Ads. 163-7331

Apylance Rep.
HOME a p p l ia n c e  Back in 
Ousfness Repair of ell maior 
appliances Heating end a>r 
cond'tiprttrvg TQt West 4tti Call
747 ae92

m u t e x  a p p l i a n c e  tor 
complete apptfarKe sales and 
_«rvK e  Repair any appitarKe 
we can get parts for 243 0457

II ■ ibr»27M«bwBy«rWbrs

AutePakil
LONESTAR PAfNT and Body 
Shop F or Quality work at a fair 
orice 4th and State. >404

Baefchoa Sanrtca
KENNEDY BACKhOE Service -  
Speciaii2irtg in quality septic 
tysiams gas arid water imas 
Can 2676066

om g— gw w  
ya 4am't waatT
We’ll lakeN! 

Uat wttli
H e r a U  C U M > fle 4

M l - 7331

Carpantry
OARCIA AND Sons -  Carpentry 
Concrete work additions 
remodeling nmw constructior, 
Free eetirnetee CeN 2634636

TEDOCR CONSTRUCTION -A lt  
hmds cerpeMer wert — frame 
remodel finish eddmons pemhne 

I Reesonebte Free estimates 
I WeHi guersnteed Ralph Teddar. 

347 2364.
TURN YOUR houee into your dream 
home >- Cuetom remodeling, your 
conHXeAe remodeling eervice Ren 
dy McKinney 36>0704 263 3164

i Look to the 
HeraM 

('laosiflea
M3-7331

Carpal Sarvtca
CARPCTS AMO remnants se 
^  ineseiiebeh aveiiebtt Nun 
Carpets. North Austin Fr 
gift me las Open e M te S f 
CaM 3U-M44

CARPET AND upholstery clean 
mg iecfied by experience and 
care m hpndimg tine fabrics 
Brooks Furniture and Antiques 
Call 263̂ 2623

Woit
iOMNMY 6 PAUL ^  Cament 
work. eldewpRts. drlxeweys loun- 
ditione wtd me fencee CaN 
2B67736 or 26M640

OOMCRETg tfbORK -  no tab loo 
lergp or loo emaN CeN eher 3:36. 
Joy Burchett. 2666461 Free

COMCRtTB WORK -  tl 
fehceebRrcce wart Ne lob fee 
erwpN Pfoe eeNmeses. wmie 
Bbrcf ft. m  mn

I ROUMOATION6. PATIOS 
iPPdBw. Mbcce work Free 
INNP6M. Cab OlWart Lepoi, 313

WMTMA COMPANY ccmant 
vprii, ttle fences, patiee. 
6r»iRbMWjJ|M^yN^^ jyccd.

W ill
1-7331

MAXT m r  ^K lia  I Try
taNra va* wy*. ^er • com

a yea r A4 lx Wlw’t
, IS IN vea  P w  <kaly

m j

ittT roif
s f i ¥ i a

C A U

Dki CantrxeUr
SAND G R A V E L  Toosoil Yard 
dirt Septic terks Ontreways and 
Darkmo areas fl5  347 1657, efker 
$ 30 p m t15 343 441f Sam 
F roman D irt Contrec ting

-en cM

MAROUE2 FENCE Co -  Fencee 
—  Iile-cham link, fence repairs 
Also all typas concreta work 
267 5714

B R ID L E  B IT  H Fencing 
C om pany —  R esidential, 
commercial. rarKh ferK»ng f15 
535 7374 nights If no answer, 
f15 754 3353

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce. 
Cham Lirk Comport quality 
pfKe before buildirtg brown 
FerKeServKe, 74J 4517anytlme

Furniture
COM PLETE f u r n i t u r e  repair 
er>d reftnishtrig Free esttmaies 
R mod R Furniture Repair cell 
263^1103

'fME STRIP Shop —  Furniture 
stripping wood end metal, 
resideniial and commarciai 
Corrypieta repair eryj retmishif'g 
Cell Jen 267 5611 Sob s Custom 
Woudw»->rk

HANDY MAN

r C en ta ls

W AYNE T.V, 
RENTAL

handyman - No rob too small 
Of loo larga Call 267 1429 for 
mora information

Mxlnfnancx
COMPLETE HOME Im 
provement — indoor evtdeor 
petntmg. remodeling, mud end 
tape, acoustic callings Free 
eetimefee. R end R Con 
strvcNdn, 343 l»«3

Nome I
Service Can 347 effer 3 i

T C v f
S ia furrrry WUVTRY — Move 

ntiure end eppftencee wm move 
one tfem or complete houeehotd 
263-2226 Dub Codtee

P i lSI np
PAINTER -  Tf XTONER, pertielly 
retired N you don't thmk I am 
reeeoneMe ceM nne — 0 M
MINer 26764n______

" papeFPAIUTINO. 
taping end bedding fexfentng 
carpentry work Freeeettmefee 
CeM̂ ifbectPeredei, 343 4466.

CALVIN MILLER Pointing, 
interior end eeterlor Ouelity 
werli menehip CeN 343 1N4

GARRISON painting Service - 
Pemttng. weN papering, end 
reiafed services Pteeee cell 343 
lew for freeeehmefee
PAMT AND GLAZING, evlerfor 
interior Aieo reptece broken 
Qteea. experfenoed glofer Free 
estimates Jack Cottongem# 
Phone 263-3226
J E R R Y  O U C A N  Paint Com 
pony Dry wall, ecousttcel 
ceiimgs, stucco Cemmerclei 
andResidentiet CeH 3416374

PROFESSIONAI PAINTING -  
residentiel commercial teryj 
Otestmg acousticel cailirYgs Low 
rates, hee eatirnates 267 3233 
2633464

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY Com 
merriel end residentiei pemtmg 
—  ell types CompoeM*on roofir>g 
also avetlehle Free eslimaiet 
James Robinson. 3635647

PUints 4 Tf— a
o n f  EN *CKE9 Nunary —  houaa 
planla. o*ftea planu. atwuba, 
iraaa and barging baahala 700 
Eaat ITIti. M 7-M 37

— Lloanaart piunibing ngam 
dHcftar aamca. fVC plga. wata. 
waatan. gaa^nnr Hnaa. aaplir, 
ayaMna 3M4M«. Oary Satau' 
3IS4124: 3a»«»1

BaN4c4 IJcr«ar4 
MaaUr Plaaibrr

Hnaa $ aagHc ayaMma Conwww 
plumbing rapan lanMca (You 
iwia a bioblam. a« can In m

8m U  Syrkiai BalMcr
sw v 'y

*w *»r

Pool SuppNoo
VtNIUKA POOL Company — 
traa <*a*ar cKanPairy analyan — 
campirw »na paal cnamtcaN 
anaaccaaMrm M7 1M4

K AND a Pool iuppbaa -  $a(aa 
md aaiylca. cbamtcaia. ppPa, H

^RTTTaxA^aaTpiaalarlnt 
Tap bPallly plaalarHig, 
raplpa faring and pNdny

' rapair, aula reelerallbP- marar 
llpatlablng, paint baPy. waaP

a ro rblng .lillcan  W7*

ntaiOENTIAL NEMOOELINO 
and reenna r « *  aatanmao Cab

E A S Y
R EN TA L

We make it easy to rent 
one piece or wtiole 
housetul.
•TV 's •Appliances 
•Furniture •Stereos

Before You Rent 
Call

E A S Y
R EN TA L

267-1903 501 E. 3rd

CURTIS
M ATH IS

Tke mbit eipentiye iHevisiaii 
in Aibcnca j m I wortli it.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Retail

financing terms
ybb *eed a tdtviupii 

need It tee it
Colege Park 

Shopping Center 
Big Spring. Texas 

263 1525

Yta

Roofl
n e e d  a  new roo«> Cell Ootden |
Gefe Siding Compeny for 
estfmete WIH roc* for you or sell I 
you ttw rrwterHts to roof yowrsed 
F merv )r>geveiiebH 344 4617

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

All typvs roofing Free 
esfimefes ell work gueren 
feed over IS yeers experierfce 
Owrwr Home town t>oy

Lloyd Nichols 
915 267 4259

ROOFINC. COMPOSITION 
AND wood Papain alao Fn 
aaltmtaa Cat' 297 9939 alia. SOn
p m______
OLE SARGf Rootipg Composi 
|i<xi. hmM 'jp tf**w fv rriiem 

e esirmeiHS t mM enyiime 
267 5306

Sew ing Machines

LEE'S SEWING Merhme Conter
Bargemt rtew end u»4‘d Parlb. 
repeir guarenievKl I5th .-rod btete 
Sfredt

Siding

Ti m  Service

TREE SERVICE -  AH kirvds Top 
trim and toed Shrub irlmmiAg 
2630666

Vaceen tdn-Sen.

j m ANO m WbtdNig — gN i 
fdrvh and ronch. 14 heur Mrvlod. 
FgnybfOdred CdHl47 7341

Wrecker Service

015 FnrnlsMi M l

NO MONEY DOWN on your now mobile 
tfomd H ygu own your own land or gr* a 
Vetoran. Coll Don in Big B|>rtng. 
916-267 3666

T « 4 « w k

CUT niTe LbWA Sarvlea, 
IblWtclHb bbiriimib ejbb 
mamlNBiarayaiiM* M$4aM.

vriLL e o  yard warit, IwvNng. 
Iraa IrHwMng CaM taa W7

binda at yard awb and 
bgMt haubng tor mora Inlorara 

JJon.oj{ljgJg^
I aoei Ml str Jb oe Mb f v  e  lb a

Em OCNCV AeAbmMNT 
A'lbiWH AMbM w .  M b  bbM. iKblb 
aduN. M  lifc e  rlorMS-nei.
FunNWHCOONC btdraoin apannwnL 
walar bM paM. UOO moMlL $1M da- 
pobM. No pMa. $ moiNh Nbtb. Cab 
Mf-aan. $ a.m. to tJO t-m.

CHOtOa DOWNTOWN
O fm caakA ce

180
tn m

tSJXIO pan MONTH

10 h o u rs  p e r  w e e k

WOULD YOU eeuevt* ws mnw m,
00O4MMO P «  awbllL a bi( 

wiM  ma aaam a SniMk t l

«W  Nbb VMlWba dW l M tM VM *'II ybb W
rm. sat to Hit optbkW lOf VM*I M  «■

459
CaUM9-1461 

Permlen aplldlwg
Owaatiptny it totblte Itr i

FOR A8 iHtM m ong bdBaoom, 662; two 
bodroom, 170; 3 bodroom, MD. Bffiof 
cHtMng aoogptgd, gN bNM rrM. tOH. 
toot North MMh. J6741B1.
TWO BCOROOM untumMhgd hougg for 
inwig. cm HM641y

FUrtNIBHID t  WMOOMIBOM hORW. 
wgghgr, 6Mr$ wttm $100
dg|i66*L $60$ RMrOi. $1^610^1________

St^Sia Mb iMte. vde'iL
tMM Itr a eebta  bat 
S4M L r v  tMib kWHaaW
|vWN wMf lagwi ̂ B̂aWWmta

ggg 8g l̂ foî RBOhfĝ f ̂4 ĝ iĝ kog 
aR$$M^ uN
fdd ngdu ig mg nmw gnnpdgi iia* 
W t i iA T l I  AFOLV W  FWBOH ONLY 
MoffOlVa AlMligt 
HdlWm RmZoo IHdlWig lrai.m m l  $6
MgiBMRgga Nr pfipng oMIg plgggg.

N E W - R E fA ^ L E D
FONNii BBBWM — a r t ^  m  iRRi

Washera-dryars
PMMI MT-M«

TNiwc eeoeooM ttowia, bam tnt 
haM. HUI aatb. Adana otily, no t***-
etu «  at. aar-aria-

1-600427-1617 
Ext 127 

MM-Amortoa 
PromoMont, hto.

MAKE EXTRA MONET 
OURINQYOUR 
SPARE TIMEI 

aneai ear eeai ina ol CVaadtra, 
etna and Idatnu inB Oma la

vloa from n  yam oMl AAA-1

FereMMi HexeES
ONE BEOnooM. laalar paM, pralar 
matura rallrad laoinan or profaaalonal 
woman. tlOO monttily. Altar Mra atS 
82S7

mcea. AMei
haa a M  ogan lor a Ma 
but tMga on Tabba

Ueferelilwi Hxxsxs 041 141
NEW 2 BEOnOOM. 1 w  bam, utiaty 
room, buHt in gppiignogg, lipgpidog. 
rgfrtgerelgd gtr. egrpot drggm. 6 mordh 
ioagg. $406 month, utNHiM. $190 dg- 
potli. No pgtg, mgximwm of 4 
pgoptgJB36316.
KENTWOOD AOCMTION- thrgg bod- 
room, two both, brtofc. Lgggg $466 pkig 
$486 dgpogtt Coll 2636914.
TWO BEDROOM unfumiahod houag tor 
rant fivg rniiaa aouth of town. $100 
dapogit, $300 month. CaN 912-4996001. 
No caHg aftar Wadneaday

STATBD MCBTINB. M  
8pr1h6 L a ^  No. 1349 A.P.*, 
$ AAA. F M  ORd IMrd 
Thwreday, 7:11 R.iiLd tIBI 
iLancaatar, Blchard KRaaa.•$Ad ̂ A AdMuWMb ktê aiMW
tTATXD MBeTine awiw 
eialni Ladai No. I N  avary 
M-dm Tiian., 7 :» g.m. lit 
Mam. Tommy Waldi WJM.. 
T.H.MerTH.tac.____________

leetAFieki 145

WARNING
INVESTIGATE

Before You Inveet
Tm le Strb( MoM tM anrytiltb

iWilMllm. wirnitiiln i «  baadulM 
•AattMui Wan t InaMml m b 
iMtamil  M my $•$« n ta  oaany. 
ai imaty baa n t n ma a maw ta 
•aiaMbMrpma Neatiar.iaat' 
paman a warn e  Ml M taraugMii 
M M aaaa Ha a. M at argi an 
nadat a dam THOMNNHIY my tra-

- m r
LEASM 6

ae43l
FMNI:

^325moiitn

GREENBELT
MANOR
2S40L66|ley 

Big Spikig. l6xs*
M 3 7 7 e3  H3-3461

tsoo newAAD to n  miomima>n a ad
ms 10 Ihd raeorary ol a Maok Labtador 
Wamayardoa Loai m the SMMon area, 
July JOdi. CMI IKKOaa or 7 $ »JM .

Pxnxxel 114

Me maaMtwM «r  aoNaeiliaa. a#
your oaai boaa. lat Mma polan-

Wma tan a  BuoUlay. NEWTON 
Mta. 0 0 . Oapt. 3438. Nawlen,

Track irtvert eeetfed.

FOR FCRMANCNT M r tgmoeai. aaN 
263-40B0. 2006 Broadway, modam 
aquipmant. Eiiabath Blaia. Ragiaiardd

OIL FROCNlcnON Waniad: Laaaaa 
prodwolhg 4 to $ BORO. Rartlai Inlar-. 
aaiad in aaBinQ, fifimapt Cd Maiiaaoh; 
BatBa. Boyla $ BIo«rN, Boh 1240, 
OfHiim. Tanga 7B04B 1-600-7726047.

I WOULD LIKE lo ahara a rWa 1o 
MMlwid Monday through Friday. CaM 
a0»6254

BiPLOYMEIIT
wMnH

250
274

I anuM HM to Thank at ol my Mandt 
and cuatomara lor lha many kind- 
nukn. and lor oarda ami Doaiara and 
amdt ol anoouragmani durkig my

aiQ CHEESE eum  noai tooapMng 
appHoMlona lor part ikna help. ApOy m 
paraon. Nooata.

ApgBcaHens are betag 

M ae at Ceewe Eaargy
Naaies, FM 740 aei lltk  
nece, ketweae 4:00 a.«. 
aai 5:00 g.ai., MaaSay 
tfcraugk FrMiy. Baaf 

aivkig racaiO laE ax-
PGflMCf ill m Mm  MiMto

Bauai QpoofHiRNy $RIBMwMT.

BIGSPWiH* 
EBPLOYMEHT 

I^NCY
C o ro n a S o  P la za  

.267-2636 
necEFnONWT/eaC -  naad w am C
oood typUL olfloa aapar loatl. .WW ♦

S an tab. -  man baotrwiL  igod
typma tpaad ..................EXOftLOn
OMPATCHEH -  pray, aapar, tydbe ab

M Ciaieie akMa. ba mom OO. bdtm- 
Ills.................................. o r w
MANAOCR — pray momnt aapar, l a ^

ekaiL'id^iMmc-
..............................EXCELLSNT
TRAINEEB -  Co. wN) limn, naad
aanaraL banalHa.......................oetN
WARCHOUeE -  amatm poaHlona 
opan. sxpsrlanoa.............................. Exceiterr
m e c h a n ic  — Tranamlaamn aapar, ag
OO. ......................................-. .oeeN
•UPfRViaOR -  pro*mimn fet«md a 
namL t f  mam aa. _
...............................KCaitiNT

ALTERNATIVE TO an untbnaly pragn- 
ancy. Cmi THE EDNA aLAONEY

HAW STYLIST Waniad W mwk p«1 
lima. l alatIHhad oHanmi. Mual an|oy 
aioiains wm paapla. Cat 183^1 for

HOm. Taaaa toll Iraa l-aoO-TTl-ZTda

Badraaan 045
TWO UNFURNISHED rooms lot rant In 
privetg home Send Sprlngg grgg. CaN 
364-4663
ROOMS FOR rant color caWa TV with 
radio, phone, swimming pool, khohan- 
ette, maid earvice. waekiy rataa. Thrifty 
Lodga. 2676211, 1000 West 4lh Straaf

Butiaesx BeUdlegs 470

LOST OR STOLEN

SmaH set off keys ffrrnn The 
Record Shop. Return to same, 
no questions asked ffor Reward. 
211 Main.

SHOP
B IG

S P R IN G
FIRST

LAIOIATOtT
AIDE/

PHLEIOTOMIST
Prior experience Mghly 
desirabie, but will train 
proper person. High 
School graduatcB ooiy. 
We offer great benef Us.

Apply In Person

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL INC.

Personnel Departinent 

1601W. nth Pi.
Big Spring, Tx 

eoe APPILIATR OR HCA

FOR RENT Large warehouee. 5,600 
»qu«re faef with thraa refrigaraled air 
officee on two acrae of lend on Snyder 
Highway ecroet from Waatex Auto 
Farts CaN 267 1666 or contact Weelex 
Auto f̂ ano

Oflict Spact 071
PRIME OFFICE SPACE Prolaaaionm 
Buiidtng, 207 Eaet 7th Streef. 770 
square feet 3 tpacioue oh teas, ground 
floor, private outside entrance, ptanfy 
of pefking Landlord peye ail ulUity 
btlii. melnialnence and providae 
lenMortal eervice 66 per equere foot 
per month irtciudee eli utiiHiee CaN 
Wineion Wnnkie at 207-6361 or 267
JZJA___________________ ____

Place Your A6  hi Wka'a
Who. IS Ward* Far Oaly 
$27.SC Monthly.

18 laadiil li W atWf Wi
FRAMCHWe oaain iw  AVAMJiaLl

• T -Shirt* RIu6 ro a fam4y ortenoed 4peo«ahy eiere in tha cuoiom 
•portoweer indutiry

• Jom • network of over 270 eleree dwoû Mfut lha U S and tiirope
• At ■ Irenchiee owner, you wiH mceive aseteiance in Ipcalion. otore 
deergn. werehouemg advertiemg. end compleoe iramirfg

Te deOewMffe N yew can qwMRy
1-400-439-3307

Sieoe
_________ IJS. ORkwiaiaitf^r?^^ ^ .

NtVER FAINT AGAIN -  Imfell | 
Unifed Sfeleo Super Steel Stding 
M veer* hell end i#tx>r guerenfee. 
br ick hervw ortwere 8 ok In that | 
ouerheng ervd never peUtf egeir 

I percent finennng Goldin | 
Gate SidrngComgferTv, |04 411

Big Spring Herald
WANT ADPHONE

263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AO HERE
TO DETERMME COST OF YOW AO 

PUT EACH WORO M  SPACE PROVOEO

E X P t K T  T K C C  p ru n in g  a n d  I 
rem au e i keeeonebfe  re fe t C a lf  |
l»7 7U7

I BLECTN01 UX BEFRESEN
TATIVE end Fepe^

I Albert Fetfwe at TeKee Dfeceufft. 
17g» Gregg. 153091 NlghO* 367 
7646

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (») (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) _ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE RASa OH M A T P lf Ba B ITWHO MMNHICW MM111 V M M

if HOUR yyaacKEa sarvic^

anywhere. Daytime dial 367 91991 
Night dial M3 *406 Exxon | 
Wrecker Servtce. Watt Highway I

1 DAY tBATf 3BAT9 4BAVB

*96 M i *66 669
131 *.99 M i 969
*99 M9 $69 666
IM $96 $99 7J6
9 » $$t 9.91 766
96* 6.66 $69 666
•-M $66 $99 666
7.91 73t 761 666
764 764 764 666
79? 7.67 767 666
OM 6J6 . 669 1666

M l i M r f i i s f i p k D i ISVM Nlli

9BAVB

6.74

16.11

CUP AND MAR.
PLEASE ENCLOSE CNECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C IT Y ___
STATE.
ap__
P u b l i s h  f o r . J^aySa Beginning.

n S M M S f S S iS
C L A t t f f B D V T .

P .O . B O X  1431

RBTAURANT MANAEBI

MANAGB TRAMliS

H you
■ 0 hovo 0 placo for yo«

81 * NoNth fiiiricB 
* koM VocDlions

343-44M

GUEST SERVICE ATTENDANT

3 :M  P.M.
Shift AvoRoblg

SbeeM be feed wHb aeaiber*, 
exyerieace belpfal bet Hat aeceosary.

H S T W R fliaN
6AI4 CotifltieHt Im i

6ee4 cewyeay ieivefitt 

Cal 2*7-1*01

li ■ »

.k d i

<1

HdpWMlM
IMMiOIATI Ol 
managar. Ala*
LVH’s. CaM Vk 
8lawlon Vlaia 
itanlon, Taaaa
NEIMO: 
and 
andS E
ATTENTION 
paapla W| 0 
araa who awal 
S30 paf bouf. I
RELIEF 
•on. Hd

Mikf
UVM

WANTOji^M
hour*,
Cooking,
Apply in
8tora,

in 09166
•55

A TIXAO 
EXPANONO- 1 
lob opablfs loi 
wboamjadEI 
tnoa. WOiWfi 
Must bd Nib S 
raaorla
tx|

piawyaw
ol nallOMtfmiwS10
•ppty- 
halpluL AtON 
bonuaab. AO I 
For InliiYlab I 
Aug M MVW 
harmHaMwl 

' toauiLioonly 1
SALESPlNsr 
tabiltliad reus 
S437.
LONQ JOHN I 
good iialatan 
workammdmi 
andbapaNwi 
axcollanl eomi
appbeama apa

.aaoskSlIvarKl
COUNTER CD 
Ing. 40 hour < 
idail Laandryi
STOR HEREI 
aam In anoaaa
•alaa. Coma i 
oaaaful oompi 
duatry. Wa full] 
matartala. Abi 
raqulrad. Thoa 
tha ear of It 
monlWy elolk 
compMaa lam 
Othar laalurta 
Ing, Monthly a 
Damand lor »

managamant i

Patio boom, M 
p.m. SharpI I 
aohiMly noplK

DISTRICT MA 
Chrtalmaa Iraa 
gram. MultF at 
•upplamani/ m 
Lalayalta, Roya 
3ISM7B442 tv

You can 
and pro 
aalllng 
lubricaoti 
comdiarc 
counta 
Company 
program, 
or ovaml' 
have ax 
diasal a 
collect, 1

J^SWRRli
EUCN BABNE 
Payroll, quartai 
couniino mB ti 
902 Main, $$76
FROFE$$IONA 
towns mawad a 
aatimala% 97-
WtLL 9

Ma CMM 
FLUMBlNQ.
h'fuaae or oft 
2676704
DSD DOEB H i

FEMAU DEBI 
claan hams or 
2696796
MOWING: C< 
eidantial igta w 
CaN affariUO;

RNANCIA
Laam
$fONATUNE U 
Fmwfoa, 406 f 
iacf to igproea

WDMAIT!

MANY KAY ( 
tary ficIMl f l 
artar 16$ML,

CMMCara
UX RABCAL 
Auguaf ilh. K 
Now taUng i 
Smith. 3B44BB
STATE UCEk 
cofi Monday I 
waioama. CaM
CHILO CANE- 
in my homo. C

INONINO M1CM 
ciolhaa. $7.00

FARMBI*
TRICHOaRAIl 
dtraet bam a 
aipabanca, 
OIDPPMMO.

POR I
, ballaratis

HYDRAULIC 8 
taw. Oan ba
Encatant aam
EDO
SDODALLDNI

dWaalMMi,tti
rollar aomb

1:30*1
T m U
ta.m.



t i f

rw in l P»y— 
SryMl M* m

«  c___
i-giioiiinK**
lamndMmilM.

PLOYHENT

36
.  nmt M O W*. 
wtaa^..vnt* 

m puMniM  
tXC&LINT

BtOBJjNT

bum-
amt
leoM

\ s a
. . .n C C L U N T  
>ui mm. nmd

............ O M N
M n l poaniom 

fiM . btbb- 
B C t U W T  

w , k« 
O M N  

•

■XCMXIMT

ice Mgbly 
will train 

on. High 
itc i cnly. 
bencftti.

E *enon

HOGAN
1 « I N C .

n p o rtm e n t

nth PI. 
ing.Tx

moeHCA

it s

t o r t ,

c t t M r y .

Nn^WanM m 4 M

IMMIOIATI OMNtNO lor toaO M ntM  i KMNTin AMO
M Mlt MM  

LVN'A CMI V k M a  CMM, l-T tM tir, 
siwnon WWW wwwi HIIW1119 
Stanton. Tor ~~

irlM oorvioo i tMNTW AND terms M s y  Mfri, |1S
pw k »  Ml a m K  h% m aw  m m , i n  

n, ion. W  pw M « m ton. OraM A.
Homo. nr-SM I.

NEtOCO:
•nd S PM l., 
pnd p it  Ifcj,
ATTENTKM UUMM c m m  •  taw 
pnopta M| t o lM  WM aunowMIni 
•ran who wooM Hho ta nan tIO. m ,  
MO pw hour. n > ~ * *
RELIEF Nii&HTi 
wn^
M A NTePfU Uti 
noun, MonM p 
CooWnp, “ ^

ALFATA HAY-

mFAMH OUT A M M  tar mtb, U -lb  par------- r tn .

m w j j M W .  in toa . M J t  pari

.lEF MdHT AiMto. Apply m par
I. Ho0Mylaa,300Tutana.

M
•Mvrday.

•A O T to  CM W Itw e,« iwe eM  taaoy 
pwaMaa nartaMa. CaN wr-l—

Apply In 
Slora,'■

In paiaon. I M  Tap

A TIXAO COM PANY NOW  
EXPANOMO- t a rn  Am  haa aaoMw  
lot) opalnoa tor 10 Marp gak and fwya 
who arajNM laaa and naat In appaar  ̂
tnca. W t paatar l (  ar omr and abwta. 
Muat bd « M  I f  pmal pMar aWaa and 
raaorl ataap M t o  U A  Oaato aWra. No 
•xportaaap aaakaaaiy aa wa prarWa 
comptata M a M i  ta Ofdar Dapartinanl 
o< toienatataMnnAni. Muai baataa 
to Mart NWCDUSTlLY or nadd nol 
apply. AN piaiflolia puMto oordaol 
holpiiA. AOoad aaaiapa aaminpa plua 
bonuaaa. AH t o iapoftaHan himlahad. 
For inlarrtaw oaH and aak tar dranda 
Aus «  lIH -n ti or apply m paiaan lo 
har al Holiday tan Monday and Tuaaday
only 10 tarn, lo 8 p.wt '_____________

SALESPM dON NEEDED for aa- 
labllahad rouM- OaH AMtana tltaiys-
*427.

LONQ JOHN HHvaia la looWns tor a 
good aaalalani ntanitor. ---------
woiit a taaMmum of 41 hoii

t M t C a iA N E O m  M O

Ol|S.NII,Elc. BIS
ANC SNILTIi PUPPin, tlTEXa 
Tarma atallalila Phona IB7-H17S.

AaMnBEIO.CaW
AKC M O W m iC O  Paadta popptoa tar 
eataJB||N waada oM. MO aaan. OaH

CUTE ILAOH kHtana lo ptaa away! OaH 
MM0E1 aHar AdO pm._______________

TO MVE away; tour outa Uliana. Miaad 
ealora. Call M7-2PM lor inora

aOMHONf DUMPfO oula pupa on
an̂ M̂d am̂ m̂d ^̂ M̂HiyM)r nwo sooo nomOT. uhhdoaratap. 1

ME ohm;
AOONAKC PUPPWH. Plpp OaH IM - 
M1E._________________________
AKC IMONTEMD paadta pimtaa tar 
aalo. Call 2tE-E07t lor moro

monlĥ
compMa

and ba paW Oto SIMO par fflonlli, phia 
axcollani oompany banama. QuUHtod 
appileanta In paraon, Lang John 
dllvora. 24M icudi Qidgg, lu d  Malar.
COUNTER CLERK and otoming aort- 
Ing. to hour waak. Apply In paraon 
Idoal LaandiY md Olaanara.___________
STOP HEREI 4 oul ol 5 paopla who 
aam In axoaaa al VOJOOa a yaar arn In 
aaloa. Coma and Join tha mow auo- 
oaaaful oompany In an oxploding m- 
dually. Wa hilly train you and aupply an 
ihMorlala. Abaohitaly no Invaahnam 
raoulrad. Thoaa who qualify arill drNa 
tha ear ol thair diaama, raoahia a 

clolhlng allowanca and a 
1 taffilty Inauranoa panbaga. 

01 har laaluraa tnehida: No CoM Can
ing. Monthly lalaaa. Paid yacallona. 
Damand tar Wa product haa oraatad 
tramandoua axpanalon. Aa a moult 
managamant opportunity la aaauradi 
Intarvtawa wHI ba haM m : Holiday Inn 
PMlo Room, Monday Auguat 2nd, 2 t »  
p.m. Sharpi taa Mr. Momwiac. Ab- 
aohilaly no phona oalta.

DISTRICT MANAGERS naadad lor 
Chrtalmaa traa aalaa fund raiding pro
gram. Multi- atata araa. Good Incoma 
aupptamam/ no knmalmant. t lM  S. 
Lalayatta Royal Oak, Mtahlgan. adOST. 
31SS47S442 avanlngiu waakanda.

You cam have a pleasant 
and profitable career 
selling cuitom made 
lubrlcanls to kKluatrlal, 
comWiercial, and farm ac
counts In your area. 
Company paid training 
program. No Inveatment 
or overnight travel. Must 
have experience nvlth 
diesel equipment. Call 
collect, 1-214-638-7400.

PURE BRED Hiata Eamdl Hound, CPA 
SHvar Raratan oat AKC Ipy Poodta alud

FREE KITTENS, St* waak* oM, 3
CaN 317-

13
AKC GOLDEN Ratrtavar puppy. Pdm- 
ala, atghl waaka oM. Shou. wonnad- 
t128. CaH ESSSBia___________________
NINE PUREBRED St Samard pupplaa 
tor at o  Call 3BE-tS44 altar MX) tor 
ntora ktloramlloh.
THREE FREE pupplaa to good horn*. 
CaH 337-2730.__________________________

AKC REGMTERED Bato* puppM*- 
Champlon blood Hnaa. AM *h< 
wormad. 3334383 or 3S7-3SSS.
AKC BEAGLESI Pupalaa, grow 
alud aarvio*. Patch, llaM. ahow. Eaoal- 
lant pal*,si*ai huntara. Shota, wormad. 
Coma aaa thaaa Haagla* run. Dialara
waloom*. ESSSEM anytima

T IC K  TIM E ! T  
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard. Fog the house, and 
d o o ^ s e .

TKE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* Mala Dowatowa M7-M7T

SIS
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday Soard- 
tna- sasaaMi i m  waat sto.
POODLE GROOMING- I do thorn the 

you iNto Ihom CaH Arm Prittlar,way you
2sioSF0
GOO GROOaUNO AH btaod*. It yoor* 

Froo dip with grooming. 
. Call 267 1044.

OfSctEMSHMMt

29S
ELLEN BARNES Sookkaaping tarvto* 
Payroll, quatiorly laport*. monthly ao- 

y eibca.

_____________ ^
OUVETTI MULTI Funetton bualnoaa 
addkig maohma. aSB: r  Upas. JS  
aaoh; *m*n buamaaa manhlni mkar 
labia a. daak*. hoapHal bad*. Ra- 
aaonUMa. Emporium. South of IS20 on 
380

counting aad tax 
*02 Mam. g r  4004.

In/ny i

PROFESSIONAL LAYWI aarvio*. Meal 
town* mawad and i rtgi*. S30- S30 Fra* 
aaltmotata 367-3333, 3634404._________
WILL I
lol*
bta CaH ^S4iS3470 anytkna________
PLUMaiNG. PAINTING. Claaning 
hmaot or olllooo. yaid work. CaH 
2374704 _____________________________
040 DOES N *H. Carpaniry. palnUnp. 
plumbkm, atoctrioal. rooting CaH u* «  
idsiiar______________________
FEMAU OEOWINa day wot*. WIN 
elaan ham* or eflloo. do odd lobo. CaN 
2634733

MOWING: COMMERCIAL and ra- 
•Utanil*l Ml* with tractor and ahroddar 
Can altar SCO; 2to*1*0 or 23S44M

FWANCIAL

SIONATURE LOANS up lo 3343 CIC 
Ftnanca. 403 Hkmnola. 233-73M Suta 

lo oppiowol

WOMAN’S COLUMN 350

SALE: U itelo Mnon «nd bON AN. 
tern cempiolo. Lmo now. Aloo Cofwi 
oonm. Om »7-11t7 o#tof W
DON'T MIT 0 now or uooM orgort or 
oteio ynttl yoo oAook wtttt Loo MMlo 
for mo Dooi owy on womwm monoo ono 
Orfono. teloo ortd oorv<oo rogwiof m 
mq tprvig LOO WhMo Muoic. 40i0 
Oofivilio. AbMorto. Toros, pbono

MAAT KAY CoomoMct -  ComoNmon 
tory ferteN gNon. Emmo SpNoy, CoM 
oflOf igo  AALy m m 7 , 1301 Modloon.

UX  RASCALS Ooy Cvo- Oporfing 
August tMk. Htt Ash I fooi Coohomo, 
Now tsMng aoptieoilono. CoN vomo 
SmWi. JS M e ii______________________
8TATC UCtNStD tnlont onS ohNd 
cors Mowdoy ihfOMOh FrWoy Drop ins 
wotoomo. csN m ib ig ._______________
CHILO CARS- Mohtey through Nrtdoy 
in my homo, CoN SSSitei_____________

IROIPHQ PSCR up srtd doMvor, mon o 
cioihu. 17.OQ Spoon mtaioS. Also Mo 
woohing. SteSTSS. 110S North Ofogg.

FARMER’S COLUMN 400
TRICHOOfURiMA W A M .  OifOltObH 
btroet from owr inoootory. I I  yoors 
SKpoHooco, soil (8it)7S7-l4M or 
(S1X>77»4nQ.

17 CUtlC roOT WhWtpoot rofrtgorolor 
with icsmotisr Rogulv 1800. ooR tor 
8478 Four monlho old R87tete

R E N T — O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
W HIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES. LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM, 
DINETTE GROUPS 

"T R Y  U S ”

CIC
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

SSI
HOTPONT ELECTRIC Ptou acM- 
atotaik^ d to  baka, atoak. Mtoan 
PONtelo diohiooohor. boiohor moor--X—M---- -m^^^wn morwofnimwig fOffigoiW 
tor, It  auMe toaL a q u lp ^  tor autc- 
nwUe taamUiar. AH an* ataiond aotor- 
tag, ana y**r oM. Alao uprMM Iroallaa* 
Itaaaar. 6*3 3334380 aRar MO.

TV «M
13ta. CaN

S M  SaraftSON 639 OaragtMat
PORCM BALE. Sunday anhr. 3 a m  to 3 
pm.. 311 Jakneqn. Nta* takta toip*

Hullyl
kknging laatpa, 3 

ta r f i^ k nSgnaan 
niaiPaHansoua.

GARAGE SALE 7 «  W M  17th. Eahir- 
dpy tatHMCO and Sundny 3404C0. 
Lola of ataa ctaUia*. akoa*. auftakw,
baratool*, 3 nta* long dre****.

CARPORT SALE- Momtay and Tuaaday 
3SM Hunter Orhra (aW baaa) Ham* 
Intatlar, nloa achool clalhaa and tola of

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, August 1, 1982 

935 M M mw w s  937 “
FREEZER BEEF, grata tod. half or

37

• W A jW t a

G A R A G itA U - 
Carpantar aawar 

I wStoiL
... t IM  I
too.

LOOMNa FOR 
appHamaoT Try 
Ural. 117 Mata. Mf-

tadNL Ho
t o j g a

I ajto- 
dothoSi

am ! .T*"* GARAOg SALE- 307 Waahlngton

M  of mMaakanioua. Satodta and

m S t iM B M 933

ISdtl3M.

33" TV*- 3233 
TV and Audio Cantar,

3 FAMH.Y GARAGE EMMaby Ham*. 
oarpaL Ud* aeboel otaHw* and ahona.

939
I ALABAMA, BATUROAV and aun- 
. doMioOi kfilA knookSi loots, <8s*

nan, wMghta and bnnoh. axarola* 
aquIpnwnL lay*. aduH otolMng, awing 
aaL from door, lumtium. Rook bottom 
prtoa*. FrWav and SMurdny, •  a.m. 

nd Sundny aftamoon. 3714

FATK) SA Iita  BPuga, INa ptaoa drum 
aal. taro baibaqua pH*, tiaoinc alow*, 
tool*, oloeiaa, mMoadanuoua. Saturday 
Mid lunday, 740 to datk. 1314 Dow.

Sprtaga. South 
Mod* Lak* Road. Watch aign*. Exar- 
ota* kak, Moyoto, van aaai*. ololh**, 
mlaeallanaou*. aurtain*. Friday 
SMuiday, Eundny.

AFFUANCES. COOK war*, ywd furnl- 
tura, clelking. camp opt*, alaaplng 
bag*, oamp ala**, typawrUar, radio*, 
but no lunlL 3318 ObiotL_______________
NEW FICTURE Fianwo and daeoralor 
Hama, mini TV, 33tc TEAC raal lo mol 
alamo, 33TS; lunk bad*, Laay Boy. 
rollaaorto, much mom. Emporium, 
aouth of IS20 an 300. Now houm: 
Waakdaya. 0:30- 3:30. Cloaad Wadiww 
day. Waakanda, noon IN 840.

SALE CAMPER ShoHa, rafrigaralor. 
TV'*, waH clock, amall mdio, atarao and 
apaakam. Cnll 2833884. anytlm*

FOUR FAMILY eamo* 4M*- 300 Eaal 
14th. Clolh**, lol* ol ooodio* Saturday 
andSuhday._____________________

G IA N T  C L O T H IN G  
S A L E

Salvation Army 
Thrift Store 

503 N. Gregg 
Set., July 3i8t 

All ClothIng-tO* each

536PnSMt
•LACMCYEO PCA8 snd squosh for 
ffOtSSf. 1 »1  Moss 3878840
CORN, BEANS, squssh, oucumpsrs, 
4111, hot si>d Bwsst psppsr Bonny’s 
Owten. 287-0080.

UiscelaflMiis 537
FISHfNO WORMS: Rod wigoNr v>4 
night erswisrt. Omsr Csshlon, (915 
263^7.

SINGER
The Only Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Aresr

BIG SPRING 
SEW IN G  C E N TE R
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545 
Sales-Service-Repair

whom. CaH 3*3-4437
NEED A apacM cak* tor any oceaalon* 
CaN 2831040.

I.M. M O V IN G  
S E R V IC E  

On# Itam or a 
household.

Fully Insured 
Call.267-t291 

for more Information

_9-B

____________________ “m  7
FOR SALE: 13400 BTU HOI Potat 
PI**** Con 3030*02.
0 OI8PLAV CASES- SullabI* lor 
lovmliy. S’, whM*. 3333333

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
NoCrodH Reoutfed 

RCA TVs. Flshor 8 Thomso 
Storoos, Whirtpooi Apphsness. 
Lhrir>9 room 8 Oir>ott« Groups

a C  FINANCE
SOORunnsls 283̂ 7336

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SMtoMtaAa —  Drivtowsiya —  P a t io  —  P lo s to r  
—  Stucco —  C o rp o rts  —  A l l  Typos C oncroto  
W o rk

r iN C I S — T llo  o r  Chain  Link 
Fatica R apaira

*tt*s Kq b I w t  To  D o  I t  D Ig h t  T h a n  t o  Ix p lo fn  
W h y  T o y  O ld  I t  W r o n g ”
M 7 -S 7 1 4  1907 W . 4 th

JUST IN truck load oood. ctaan orilc* 
lumnum Oaaka. ehak*. Nta*. drall*. 
man tamp*, aaton. Dub Bryant Audkm. 
tOOSEMSKl.

ttatouW A W l A MI ir iO I g
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B LD G S .

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd 8 Gregg St. 287-7011

930

AUCTION
Sat, Aug. 7th 10:30 a.m.
Lacatien —  Oxlay Aiictian Sanica bw. -  Canwr North 
Bryant Blvd. and 6tti Strati, San Angalo, Texas.,

WasHa Aad Orya, TV's. Htt Battaai Jttai BdiL SrmI Eltctiic tolar,
9̂ g8rt̂ p87828f8 8̂ V0BEg 8̂̂ P88Nt 8l8̂ at8B8 T8EE
Ldig* Vsan Caatar, largi Caak Sttvt Far Csia, Ipaca Healan, Tao 
L3i|i total OMc* Da*kt, Waddan Ddsli. Ldgal Btata Fisel ttahcatn . 
Ldrga OMca TlOta, Fddr Did war FHtag CsHtadts, naddagtas Etoctrtc
I , OWwWâ m Ŵ ^̂ W IpWWWo,
Fit Csta Cstoati . Otatag Tato aad « i  CttaHt. Lsi|* IMehtag 
taakcaaa Hotah, M  lea Cisaai Ftatar Chairs, SniaS Fatal Caaigftatar, 
Factary Tdw Bar, Him  Ah3 Wbssfa, Spa* Cafgtls. Aad MhcIi Man.

LUNCH AM onaw AVAH.ABLE AT AUCTMW SITE 

Far Farihtf tatanasBaa Csatact

LARRY OXLEY.
AUCTIONEER 

TXS-082-0705
l1M»3-44aa ar 018-400-3842

“WHJttiM  AUtmonwAr

M UST
SELL

B E S T O FFER
1978 FORD F 600 CREW  CAB —  truck with 
oil field body. Stk. No. 166.

1979 CHEVRO LET C 60 DUMP TRUCK —  
10,000 miles, with 6 yard dum p body, four 
speed, two speed rear axle. Stk. No 300. 
1978 FORD F 600 CREW  CAB Chassis, four 
speed, two speed axle. Stk. No. 261

S a « At Pollard Chevrolet Used Car Dept.

TRUCKS
TRUCKS

TRUCKS
I960 FORD SUPERCAB PICKUP —  with air,] 
lutomatic, power steering, power brakes,] 

■new tires. Stk. No. 110 
|l980 FORD PICKUP —  Short narrow bed with| 

air, automatic, power steering, power brakes. 
IStk. No. 217.
|l980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP — I 
128,000 miles with air, automatic, power steer-1 
ling, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise, powerl 
Iw indow s, power locks, AM/FM tape, custom ] 
■wheels, good tires. Stk. No. 271.
11980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP —  with! 
lair, automatic, power steering, power brakes,! 
■power windows, power locks, AM/FM tape,! 
■custom wheels, cruise control. Stk. No. 288. [
11981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 33,000| 
Im iles with air, four speed, power steering,] 
|a m /FM tape, chrom e wheels, good tires. Stk.
I No. 692A.
|l980 FORD F350 1-ton DOOLEY RANGER X LTl
|—  42,000 miles, with air, four speed power! 
[ste e rin g , pow er brakes, AM /FM  tape] 
[cassette, tilt wheel, good tires. Stk. No. 296 
|l9B0 FORD V2 TO N  RANGER LARIAT PICKUP — | 
[short wide bed with air, automatic, power] 
[steering, power brakes, AM/FM tape, extra] 
[clean. Stk. No. 334.
It  980 CHEVY LUV PICKUP with camper, local I 
[one owner with 10,000 actual miles, four] 
[speed, no air. Like new. Stk. No. 309-A.
11981 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP — | 
|l6,000 miles with air, automatic, power steer- 
[ing, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control,} 
[ a M/FM tape, custom wheels. Stk. No. 335. 
[l981 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS SILVERADO] 
[ —  12,000 miles with air, four speed, pow er] 
[steering and brakes, power windows, pow er] 
[locks, tilt wheels, AM/FM tape cassette. Stk 
[N o . 267-A.

Those UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24.000 mile power train warranty at 
optional coat.

These UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24.000 mile power train warranty al 
optional cost

Antique Auction
Sale Time 10 a.m. Saturday August 7,

1982
901 BraaSwiy Roscae, Teus

Oeatataam fleaea* aa lestadM ae
This Is tha sal« 4varyona haa baan asking for. 

Soma of tha most baautiful antiques anywhere. This 
shop has bean closad and will opan again only to sail 
at public auction a building fuH Of gorgeous places of 
Oaik, Walnut, Pine & Mahogany furniture plus many, 
many olhar rare and hard to find items We will be 
selling In an air conditioned building with seating and 
rafraahmants available. InapecUoe time 8 A.M. day of 
sale. Coma aariy. Must see to belleva.

FMTULUttM
3 Mound 0*a Dmmg Tabta*. Sal Of 4 Panam Back Oa* Dtnmg Clwlr*, 3 
8«te Of Stack Latayar Boofccaaat. Oak Qrandtathar Clock. Butc^ar 
Block. FuM Stfa Braaa Bad. Vary Ornate Braae 8 Iron Bad. 2 Old 
Wooden loa Boiaa, 3 Pia Bafea, Oorpaoue 4 Be. Victorian Eaatleke 
Badroom SwHa (Marble Tope). Lott Of Waebetande. Super-wicfcar 
Rocker Pk*e Wicker OUd'e Cbair. Oak Dental Cablnaf Approilmataly 
24 Compartmanu With Sandwich Olaae Knobe. I artlae Oek Swivel Type 
Office Cteir Blue Other Oak Office Chalre. Oak Bonnet Box Dreeaer, 
Early Victorian Bueila Bench. Lota Of Victorian (Carvedf Barter Chaira, 
Oak Sarpantlne Frord Highboy Chaaf. Oak Corner Chair. Oddan Oak 
Buffet Flal Top 8 Cemal Back Trunkt, Many Oek Boreh Rockare, 
Wooden Bwk tenchae. Beautiful 2>Bc. Eaatlaka Bedroom Suita. Oak 
Seated HMhrea, Lot* Of Ladder Back. Ceng Seat 8 Bentwood Chaira, 
Large OMi Conhwenoe Deak Blue Many Other Peeke, Appro*Imatety 29 
Amartoan OreBeeray Chaste 8 Marble Top Tablae. Super Oak Showcase. 
WalTHit Blarto. Blar«o Bench (RourxS. Round Top Oaacon BarKh. Tigar 
Oak Buffet, Table Top Showcaee, Famtlng Couch, Bentwood Hat 
Raoka, Jenny Und Bade. Biwa Lote Of Other Furniture. Oleeeware fCiby 
Rad. Birtk. Green. Arrtbar 8 Btua Oapreeelon. Heleey 8 Cryttai Olaaa. 
Many Pleoee Of Carnival Olaae. Lote Of Bottery. Large Llghtarrlng Rode 
With Stamad Olaea. Many More Biecae Of Glaee. Lampe Aladdin. Rayo. 
Floor Lwnpa, Whale ON Lamps. Marble Base Lamps. Signed Hanging 
Bartor Lamp, Appro*imataty 18 Keroeane Lampe. Clooke: Seth Thomae 
Mantle Clock. Walthan Kay Wind Bockat Watch. Ladhw Watc^ 
Brtmltlvee: Sad Irona. iron Bole 8 Teahtmoa. Old Chuma 8 Crocka. 
Railroad iantama. Egg Grata. Com Shadar. Old Comk, Books. Buttons. 
Old, Old Toota. Wooden Butter Moldt, High Button Shoaa, Metal Cara. 
7S RBM R aco^ , Hard Back Books. Lota Of Braaa 8 Coppar itama. 
Adeortlaing Such Aa CooPCota. Barg, Gaorga Waahmgton 8 Seer 
itema, Woodan John Doara t Row Btarrtar. Old Ouma, Boat Cord Album 
Fel Of RbM Cerda. Mwiy. Many More Heme

Braiy W. H w lt. hoehmmm • TX94I13-0341
F3 fta3 ltoC *lt8 -7 IM W tfm -l178

POUARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

l.'iUl F tih 1501 f;. ith Jfi;-742l

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA’S
Super Hail Sale Continues

N E W  1 9 8 2  T O Y O T A  P IC K U PS  2 W H E E L  DRIVE G A S O L IN E  

S 1 0 0 .0 0  UNDER D E A LE R  INVOICE SOM E W IT H  A D D IT IO N A L  H A IL  D ISC O U N TS

N E W  1 9 8 2  T O Y O T A  DIESEL P IC K U PS  $ 2 0 0 .0 0  UNDER D E A LE R  INVOICE 

SOM E W IT H  A D D IT IO N A L  H A IL  D ISC O U N TS

.0 *6  331 M30.
HYOKAUUC glKCKHOg aMacHmam tor 
aal*. Can ba MM* ta M aiw Ifaaaar. 
txoaHard ipridlllari. Oad 337-3003 aftar
340_______________________________ ___
aoo GAU.ON FNOFMat fank, 34IXk 330 
gadon dtaaal Midi, 3300; 330 fM ad  
dtoaai tank. 3133; aiaad toa. 31381 aal 
reltor aeta* gpg* adtapto, 3113.

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

AdgUndw
a«enc* ua a

dua^Sp-B. Fri 
SlB .fVoL8tM  — 
D w a iM ip .n .P Y l.

Tw L8U8B8.B.-
^'OtodSM 

AUOeMr Digit:

S :a * B .
T m L ^
ti.B .B M M D igr

Call
1 4 ^ 7 3 3 1

M  B M ca  Y e e r  I

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SUN., AUGUST 8th 1:30 P.M.

LOCATON — Oxley AuekeR Service Inc.. Comer of N. Bryant 
Tkreegliway ani Stk Stieat. (9325 W. 6tk Straat) San Angalo, TX.

L !8 1 W 6 S

I an  M , M  Mtator Igir fW f t

I U e  A B  M  A  O m ). M  I W lM  n  

, Ekka Mm  M M  to h ^  
i(C3wge,8w3l3ta|Tiil 
Mtata.M3arMsliM

lOgshtiCMiAMI ilHMuUiyi

1982 TOYOTA PICKUP (OESEL) 
Mr COM., AM/FM rMlo, body tide 
iiiMIngt, tM  nwri. StKk Ni. 1258.

$••38 N i w $ 6 9 6 9

1982 TOYOTA PICKUP 
(OCSEL)

Air CMd., AM/FM/MPX radto, body 
iMt HMldtaigt aM mirt. Stock Ni. 
1127.

$7056

19*2 TOYOTA PICKUP
Air cond., AM/FM radii, datuxe rear 
bumper, bed iMr. Stock Ne. 1201.

r $ 6 5 3 1

1982 TOYOTA PKKUP 
(3/4 TON)

Air coM., AM/FM radia, bMy tide 
moMbig 9 mare. Slack Na. 1266.

$8125 Now $6430

1982 TOYOTA PICKUP 
(3/4 TON)

AM/FM radia. body tide ntaidingt and 
■tore Stock No. 1150

$7595 Now$ 6 2 4 7

1982 TOYOTA PICKUP 
Rear tiding window, body tide 
motding, AM/FM radio and more. 
Stock No. 1138

$7580 New $6472

HURRY SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 1ST

1982 TOYOTA PICKUP 
AM/FM raMa, bady tida maiding, air 
caM., raar tMbig wtadaw. Stock Ne. 
1196.

$6715

1982 TOYOTA 
(SHORT BED)

If wiMaw, air caM.. AM/FM 
tv Mia aMtkif. Slack Na.

$6515

1982 TOYOTA PICKUP 
(3/4 TON)

Air caM., bMy tida molding, 
more. Stack Na. 1210.

$6711

19*2 TOYOTA PKKUP 
Ak caM., Polyglyeoal, bady tide 
moidingt. Stack Na. 1283.

$6812

POdOiORMKAVAULBLE 
ATAUCnOMSni

r̂ ar ̂ îî l̂ kar inter̂ ngrtiâ t ̂ Sê ftaê c
UUMV oxunr, AuenoNwn 
an aasaeooeran eaaatet ' ,

Tomb Uaanaa Nta Tnaat-araa '  ■ ■  ^

“SELUN6 THE AUCTION W AY”
SALE!

Gary Galloway's

Mesa Vallej/

1982 TOYOTA PICKUP 
(DIESEL)

Rear tiding wiMow, air cond., bMy 
tide moMing, wettem tiyie mirrort. 
aM more. Stock No. 1207.

$6805

1982 TOYOTA SR-5 
4X4

Rtar tiding window, ak cond., bMy 
tide moMing. dalaae bamper. Slack 
Na. 1265.

$9581

511 Greqo 267 2555 Biq Sprinq



10-B Big Spring (Texas) HeraW. Sunday. August 1,1982
—

»37 CankiSali Can lar Sati IM  TiMilTtalHS
AEPAin ON r«(ri9«r»t«d air con- 
Oltionara, window typa and oantral 10 
g g  aaparanoa, raaaonabta ra>aa.

ONCAT aCHOOL Car Tf«7 In
nmniad condllop wWt food body 
Priood al wholaaiia $2J00. afMTTt

tiff WAOONCEN nJLL trodor fuM
pooMoa. powof and ad. aiaotflc bndaa. 
now NfiA,

CMAMONO COCKTAIL rtofa tor aala. 
twtwoan $004700. ddcoa negotiable.

<o> nipo4n>inn l lo atwoi
^ 'S  CERAMtC TH*. baMw. Hoon.
Sails, ale. Fraa aatlnwlaa. 2W'1ft46, 

H aprtng, Taaaa 7»Tao. __

JEfPa.CAM. Truoka undar tlOO 
â allaWa m local gov't aalaa In youi 
area Cai (lOfundaWal 1-714dgM»41 
a«t. 1737 lei dkaoleiy on hoai lo 
QufcHaaa Mhia.______________

Ifanaivilaolon oodof, an In 
good oondWoo. i t r a t a t

ten IMTanMATIONAL MOTOM nama 
m taat. Oitgliii. 4 KMI plant, mm 
nmm, to mpg. tlOLOeo ar baal altar.

SAVE UP M »  paraanl. Vodweagan. 
Toyota PaliMn and oHm amaP aai 
rapbia Appolnlinanta M7d>g0.

171
FOR aALC iggo i 1000 LTD.

WalKIMQ foot Upnolalary aoaring 
ptaomna lor aala or would Irada lor 
SlralgM and dg rag commarelal, aama 
Mllty Call 2S7dM4
S L fJNO OUT Stor*. Ilituraa. 10 cant 
d̂̂ ki, glaatwara. unUrxma clotnat. 

gduanota avaryming golng.a04 Oragg

IPTS FIAT srrOCR exwwamtila FK«a 
apaad. AkFFM caaaatta. air oondWO' 
nar EroaNant oondNIon. Now too. 
whaals. tkaa upholalary. and rnolrx 
M.100. Cdl 2S7 1430 or 307 7120 aHai 
S. ________

3t1 FORD MOTOR and Iranamlaalon. 
1P74 MaaM bod 
paita 3031044 altar »tn

PIcfclipt S55
FOA SALf yffi $00 Yamaba. drtva 
•haft, wind aMaM. habnat. aalraa. 
$ i m  oaM aiMsoo.

SALE- Window type rafrtgaralad 
HTwaondHIoryarm, 4,000 ar¥j S.0O0 BTuh, 

n«w can a$74a$3 attar 1:00
p.m _____________ ____

1$7$ THUNOEWMHO TOWN Landau 
Loaded, all power, moon root, many 
more eatraa Will aaU $1,000 below toen 
vek*e a$M0$l or »11$$.

1$$3 FORD ECONOUNE ptobup. Mag 
wNeela, new motor, eun root. $790 
2$7 toil or 263-1190

i$$o Iran. f$ti otite
lapBl. oaN anytime M7-2S17 tea 
gCraIgNon. ______________

LIKC NEW, 
road 
al$12

tiOO. 280 F1CKUP. 4x4. INia new. 
loedad 2$742$2

KAWASAKI iTSoc OtRT bika for aala 
CaN $$34944 or aaa al 370$ Hamdlon.

•SMALL SAIL bdM. hammock atarW 
'Oiahaa. 2$ pieoaa, aarvae four 40
piocoa, aervea eight. 2$7 2$43______
OOLF CART For Set#, in good cor>di 
lion. Cell a$7-33$6 _ _ _

1$7$ HONDA CAR. S 
41,000 mUee. grew i 
$704

6 or boot otior 
mUeege 2$7

FOR SALE. 1$70 Ufmdn ConttrtontN 
Needa work, rune food $300 or boat 
otter 190$ Scurry

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repeira all 
IpiekaaKxta day aervica. Houaa calla. 
JJeed machinaa. Call 2$3433$ _
XiOUBLE THERMOGLASS patio doora 
With aHimtnum frame and acrean 5900 
downdraft water air cootar Aluminum 
atorm door end window acreena Call 
^ 7  2820
220 REFRIGERATED AIR Conditionar. 
.15.000 BTU, $300 267-5010
FOR SALE Trallar ar>d wood antKiua 
sword and car Call 267 1141

FOR SALE Queen aieeper aofa 
xnd melching cheir4300 Women a 3 
spead bicyclaa-$50 Cell 263 3923 
before too p.m

NEW  ORNAM ENTAL windmilla 4 
$42.50. r  $57 75 506 Eeat 16th Call 
26>1171

>962 REPOSSESSED KIRBY vacuum 
Cleaner* for Ml# Need raiiebia pertie* 
tp take up baiancea FinarKtng avail*
Ole Tor mora inform ation, call 
263-4012

RENT N" OW N- Furniture, mefor 
appitancea. TV *, tiareoa. dinattaa. 711 
West 4th. call 2634626

AUT0M0BN.e s  550

H W B T "
W A X  YO UR  
C A R  A G A IN

Prpgpryg A -S h iw
and

Upholatanr O a m  2

1976 VEGA OT. nice, in good condition 
Sea at 315 Rur>r>eia

PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your car * exterior wW br
ing out the sparkia it hed when 
new & com et with a 1-yr 
guarentaa TIDY CAR Ifvea with 
promiaea lika. Never wax your 
oar again' Over 900.000 care 
aran t showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW s o m e t h i n g  YOU 
DON'T?

E. CLARK 
1511 So. G regg  

267-5465

1962 DODGE DART. In good condition 
ceN 2634256

19B2 FORD EXP 10.500 miiea Motor, 
interior, lirea in excetient cor>dltion 
Hell dam ped $4,500 ea le Cell 263 
2906 after 5 30

1976 FORD TORINO two door, with air. 
autometic. power ateanr>g end brakea. 
AM ftreck tape Shwp $2 650 267 
4233

1976 COUGAR XR7 
cieen Cell 267 1543

1975 FORD W AGON. Rower air, auto 
metic A M -FM C B  Must sell $800 
2637861

197$ CAMARO RALLY Sport good 
condition. 17.000 miiea on motor $4 
000 CeU 1-5734076. Snyder

T H A T  F IT  TO U R

BUDGET!
1980 PONTIAC FIREBinO FORMULA —
21,000 m iles, w ith air, au tom atic, p ow er 
s teerin g  and brakes, tilt w hee l, cru ise con 
trol, AM/FM tape, T-top, cu stom  w h ee ls , 
Stk. No. 299.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LFTB AC K  — 23,000 
m iles  w ith five  speed , air, p ow er s teerin g , 
AM/FM tape casse tte , tilt w h ee l, cu stom  
w heels . Stk. No. 256
1979 TO YO TA SUPRA — 29,000 m iles  w ith 
air, au tom atic, p ow er s teerin g  and brakes, 
AM/FM tape casse tte , p ow er w in dow s, tilt 
w h ee l, cu stom  w h ee ls  Stk. N o  307.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ — 36,000 
m iles, w ith  air, au tom atic, pow er s teer in g  
and brakes, tilt w hee l, cru jse con tro l, sp lit 
p ow er sea ts , pow er door locks, AM/FM

I stereo , padded vinyl roo f, w ire w h ee l 
I covers . Stk. No. 338.

1980 OLDS CUTLASS LS — four door, 
33,000 m iles, w ith air, au tom atic, p ow er 
s teerin g  and brakes, cru ise con tro l, sp lit 
p ow er seats. Stk. No. 328.
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LANDAU 
— 19.800 m iles, w ith air, au tom atic, p ow er 
s teerin g  and brakes, p ow er w indow s, 
p ow er d oor locks, pow er sea ts , tilt w h ee l, 
AM/FM tape casse tte , cru ise con tro l, w ire  
w h ee l covers , landau vinyl roof. Stk. No. 
321
1981 BUtCK RIVERIA DIESEL — 14,000 m iles  
w ith  air, autom atic, pow er s teerin g  arrd 
brakes, p ow er w indow s, p ow er  locks, dual 
p ow er sea ts , dual pow er rem ote  con tro l 
m irrors, tilt w hee l, cru ise con tro l, AM/FM 
tape ca s s e tte  w ith CB, vinyl roo f, lo ck in g  
w ire  w h ee l covers. Stk. N o. 324,
1980 CHEVROLET NMPAI A — Four door, 
w ith  air, autorrratic, p ow er s teerin g  and 
brakes, tilt w hee l, c ru ise  con tro l, new  
tires. Stk. No. 336.
1981 PO N TIAC  GRAND PRIX —  low  
m ilea ge , lease , car w ith  air, au tom atic, 
p ow er  s teerin g  and brakes, AM/FM tape 
c a s se tte , vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE -  4-door 
H atchback  w ith  air, 4-speed, g o o d  tires, 
Stk. N o. 250.
1S79 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel in )ection , 
air, p ow er s teerin g  and brakes, p ow er w in
d ow s . locks, pow er tw in  com fo rt sea ts , 
lea ther Interior, AM/FM 8-tracK, CB, padd
ed  landau roof, w ire w h ee l covers , Stk. No. 
207.
1S7t- DAT8UN F-10 —  T w o  d oo r s ta tion  
w a gon  w ith  air, four sp eed , g o o d  tires. Stk. 
N o. 171.

TtwM UNITS CARRY • 12-month or 12,000 mtU, or 
24 month or 24,000 mil* powor train twarranty at 
optional coal.

PoRard Chevrolet Co<I

UtBd Cm DBft.
ISM K A a r t l U  1T-T4S1

197$ QMC 3M TON long wift bod with 
cofnpor ab*U, n*« IItm Pbon* 263 
$939

Itn YAMAHA XB7BOO fuNy ibomd. 
low m lNifi 2B^m 7 MMf S f.m.

1$B0 FORD F-150 4 Bpood pickup, 
AM-FM, $ track. C*H 2B34B80.

1980 YAMAHA $B0 SFCCIAU oxoMtonl 
condition. CoH 2$r-B$B0 altbr &00 tot 
mora informMlon.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. $1750, 
2974964 _______

199$ FORD PICKUP with V-9. mM<y 
motic, air $1,560. CaN 2974233.

1990 HONDA CX900 Cyalom. VYMof 
oooiad, ahaft drNa. ona oamar Call 
2934998 Mtar 6.40 p.m.

1072 FORD PINTO. 4 apaad. good tiraa. 
$700 Call 2974093 attar 5 p m_____
1979 HONDA ACCORD, I97f Pinto 
Runabout Both good condition. WIN 
conakfar trada. CaN 2B34109 attar 4 
pm ________ _
t$74 TORINO FOUR door, $475 . 1973 
Buick tour door.$975 Both cars good 
small motora 401 South lat. Coahoma, 
3944373
FOR SALE 1973 3H ton Dodga pickup. 
Good condition Call 267 1091. 2831196 
or 2637030

1067 VOLKStNAQEN BUG axcallani 
condition CaN 2632701 or 2634590 
attar 5.'00.$l,500 or baat otfar

1074 CUTLASS SUPREME naw angina. 
r>aw tranamlaaion. AM-FM caaaatta 
$1,200 2634906

1076 HONDA CVCC hva apaad. two 
door. 57.000 milaa Saa attar 540 p m . 
2637257

1074 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 68 Claan. 4 
door, $075 Phona 267 2020

1072 MUSTANG NEEDS littia work on 
nghi front fandar Ewarything afaa A 1 
2517 Langiay (RaaaonabNl

1980 6MC 
ONE TON 
FLAT BED

28,000 nln

$5,850 Fimi

Sw at

WESTERN
TRAILER

SMtIi Sarvict N . B 20

1979 HONDAMATIC. Out Brymt Auc
tion Company. 1009 Eaat 3rd.
1979 126 YAMAHA DIRT BIha WW aall 
lor $200. 2B37BB1.
1991 SUZUKI QN400 with alaay tw 
Low mHaaga. Can 2639649 for mora 
Information.
790 KAWASAKI- Raal nica. Muat aaN 
$SQ0 2937991

1091 OATSUN 290ZX 2/2 Coppar 
Bron2* with tan Intarior 19,000 miiat 
Call 267 3151. 6 to 5. attar 5. 2632014

Tnwks 557
1»7« SILVERADO W ELDING tnK* witb 
diaaal machina. Good condition, raady 
to work Muat sail 1-392-0639

1071 QMC .236 DETROIT angina, ra 
cantly ovarhaulad Naw 1020 tiraa, naw 
brNtaa. new pair>t. tan apaad trar>a 
mlaaion 2674167

WELDING RtOS

LOADED vary

RCA VIDEO diac playar with 36 moviaa. 
Ratall valua-$l,200, will aati togathar 
for $900 RCA Saiactavision awivai 
baaa color TV. 25' . aix montha oid 
ratall valua$05O. wifi aali for $650 
267 2390 or 2632130

1061 Ford arxl 1 Chavroiat orta 
Ion with cuatom bada aquippad 
with Ltrtcoln diaaal aatdara, aft 
harxJ loola. laada ar>d gaugaa

Call Swaatwatar

915^235-3945

*1 OVER COST
i|M h  taMt 1-14 n*

iM H ilil M hratw cM t 
TIN prtM* «a MbW It iMMr. 
MNR RNMOM AVMUUU 

MSWANCE AVMLMLf 
saCEXAMTlES: 

l O A  7W  •ISM
KCA4M >1SM
TEm j *1748
YMESJ <13M
TMtOTS 125...........• IIS

Big Spring 
Yamaha
1M2 Matey 

BO Sfriei. Texas
Nt traiM ft uta fUm.
M l FKCt * tn , AMT A F

Vans MO Beats
FOR SALE 1074 Chavroiat van. auto 
matte, carpatad aaking $2,100 Taia- 
phona 2674146

gallon gai 
2634259

SALE SALE
Texas OMest 

Harley Davidson Shop 
is Having A 

1982 Closeout Sale

Uat Sato
1962 F L T  C lassic $8650 .$7521
1982 F L T  Standard .nata. . . . y 7896...5775
1962 F L H  C la s s ic ......... 8101. M 75
1962 F L H  Standard ......... 7125 . 5M E
1QA? FXR 6956 5M 5
1962 F X W G 7301 5551
1962 XLS 5 06 5 4115
1962 XLH 4636 35M
1979 XLS  Used ........... 3795 2795

HURRY WMLE SALE LAST

THE HARLEY DAVIDSON SHOP
MM n. 515-ia»2322 B|IpMim. Tl  7«7M

V ^ n g e i f / j ^

Shopping
APeLMNCCS FU RM TUR C

««bMI-> AM • Ml IM bl mtm 
tiitacta  by Ommm Etaciric

WHEAT rURN A APPL
nsEwbta V i m

■nraON TEXAS OWCOUNT 
TV A Appitanr ta 

• If atHta*'* oMtaW itatata 
tar MCA. yWlUHlool * LHtan 

1 7 M O r«M

CANDIES PHARMACIST

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

w r M v i  FyyttriprH" Cm m  
n r  Mao. Ommtomtm

N e a r t P im n iM c y
Inc

aooGresii
P h o o a m T M l

CUANERS
GMGGSTRST
ORYaEANERS

RESTAURANTS
B u n cE A iH Ifr

SIAUNDRY
'Rckaf AOaffaary

AX CaaMHaakif Faei landco 
OrNt Ttwaa# YRadPa 

14M $ «ra 06 $ M M

FratRIckaf 
iTworaaa 7 M il STOMQE

FlOmSTS
PARK N LOCK 

weni Warelieaeaa.
>0rM -  «6a4iIM15 -  16k$S

F A TtS F L O W C R S  
FOP ALL OCCASIONS 

Ftawars far grociaa* Hwing 
ANmbar Fiarip Tranawaria
Oakvary
taiyoraoest M7 H7i

ipacas avaHabN 
M iW a a tiP i

$$39176 163 Hit
STUL 

U k i i M U i l f  f n i E B  I I I I l

FU R M TU R C

WHEAT FURN «  APFL
l i s t  hta V  fm

MtaMf 4 macMiw taM 
f t a f t a *  taitaF taif

______ Wttareit, TtMi

Tr» btacb ta buy tawtavi %m>r 
r ta ta r in A c ntaflTMMb

Want Ads W ill 
Phona 263-7331

A T t

\
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NASAL NIP — Organ grinder Tony Lupo of Newton, 
Mass, gets a playful nip on the note fnxn co-worker

Angelo recently in Boston’a waterfront park.

Summer bands fill the air

5S0
SIX HORSE SEAKING motor with 6 

Hlon gaa tank, good condition Call

By HUGH A. MULLIUAN 
AP Special Correspondent

RIDGEFIELD, — Front and center, Coionei
Bogey, and attention, all you Yankee Doodle Dendlea.

The bend concerL abaoiutely free, costing nothing but a 
BLonincr evening, is back in style. Bigger Uiis year, they 
say, than drive-in moviea, and ahnoat as compidsive as 
viOM apace games. We had one in our town park the other 
evening, and 1 happily happened bn several starlit 
oompah recitals on picturesque village greens while 
motoring recently through Vermont.

More vividly than an old photograph album, the scene 
and the sounds brought back my boyhood on a fond tide oT 
remembrance.

Here was the past in instant replay. Fireflies lighting up 
the night in a merry dance of sparks. A muted trumpet 
coyly calling to the tin soldiers to bring down tht thun
dering brass fanfare of the "March of the Toys ” OM folks 
in foM-up chairs fanning themaelvea with cardboard fans 
(donated by the local funeral parlor) in cadence with the 
pulsating tempo. A tockfler on uncertain new aboea 
swaying in tune to the melodic march Una. Lovers cud
dling close in the silvan^ s t a r l i^  sifting throu^ the

> lightly ruffled by the breeiearched canopy of giant elms i
and he ice cream vendor almost whispering Iris wares.

Small fry crowding the steps of the circular wooden 
bandstand, all Victorian curved cornices and gingerbread 
railings, for a better view of the unifarmed In-
strumenUlists, especially the virtuoso on the huge copper

the fra(kum The local wiaeacre sucking lemon In the front row 
just as the tuba player begins his solo. The bandmaster’s 
precision about-face on incredibly polished shoes and 
snappy salute to acknowledge the rousing applauae that 
followed every item on the program The long line at Uk  
water fountain during intermission. Giant moths in 
meameriaed flight around the lampoota. My grandmether 
reaching into her enormous handbag for the bottle at 
citroneUa that keept the moaquitoea at bay.

Some dooms sayers say the revival at the free band 
concert is a sure s ip  that we arc in for another 
depression Could be. I prefer to think of it as the pen
dulum of taste and manners swinging back to the
pleasures of a leaa complicated, more acousUcally b en ip  
era when megaton amplifies were invested and the
Sousaphone committed the biggest assault on the nation's 
eankums.

One at the nice things about living in London wan that 
you could leave your office at noontime and find a band, 
like the Coidatream Guanh or the YorkaMre brass en
semble, tootling away in St James Park or down on the 
Thames Embankment. The recent IRA bombing of the 
bandstand in Regent's Park seemed to me a moat aavase 
and senseleaa act of terrorism In small towns in Ger
many, Austria and Yugoslavia, one oftan comas across 
local bands adding their joy of music to the joy of a 
summer evening. It wouid be a terrible aetback for 
civilisation if such simple pleasures became a target for 
political fanatics.

The ahnoat universal popularity of band muuc owes 
nwre to America than ita Britlah and Gemum origins.

Hardly a man Is now alive who can claim to have heard 
the banda of John PM lip Sousa, Patrick Sarafleld Gilmore, 
Edwin Franco Goldman, Liberati, the Great Creatore and 
The other famous bandmariters aaiuted by composer 
Meredith Willson in his introductory lyrics to “ Sewsnty-
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Six Trambones,”  the atompinf march from his Mt 
musical “Tha Muaic Man.'

Willson, who really was from Masou CUv, Iowa, played 
first flote in Sousa’s last big baud when just out of Irigh
school.

Band music probably kept its warm small-town glow 
because it never quite caught fire  in the ecooomka of the
entertainment buaineaa, despite its pwat popularity. 
SouM aoM the l i g t e  to "Semper FideUs”  for |tt to a 
Philadelpiria muUc pubUtber, who inaistad aa part of tha 
deal that the inarch king orchestrate tt for piano, band 
and ordMBtra.
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Gordon Lighffoof says he wants to keep music fresh
By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

“ I prefer to keep things moving along,”  Gordon 
Lightfoot says. “ 1 try to write new material all the time, to 
keep things moving, and try to change as much as I can 
within a certain framework.

“ 1 do a lot of rock tunes now. I don’t lean on everything 
we’ve ever done. If I go and play rock ’n’ roll, the record 
company starts to get uptight. So we try to keep it down to 
a dull roar.

“ Right now, 'Blackberry Wine’ on the latest album is 
really raucus. 1 want to write more of that stuff”

L i^ tfoot’s latest album is ‘Shadows,”  released in 
February. It’s his 11th LP for Warner Brothers.

Lightfoot started, and is still identified with, the folk- 
music movement. He made his first album in 1966 for 
United Arbsts Before that, the Canadian folk duo Ian and 
Sylvia — who had gone to hear him sing in a bar — 
recorded one of his songs Ian Tyson played some

R e c o r d s

Lightfoot compositions for Peter Yarrow, and Peter, Paul 
and Mary recorded “ For Lovin’ Me” and “ Early Morning 
Rain.”

The native of Orilla, Ontario, wrote his first song at 17, 
about hula hoops. A man at BMI in Toronto rejected it but 
told him he had promise and to keep trying. Lightfoot says 
the encotmagement made a difference.

The day after Lightfoot opened the summer “ On the 
Pier”  series on the Hudson River, he spoke about the 
concert with calm professionalism.

“ I think 75 percent of the people had never seen us 
before. It was a general event, not like when you draw 
your usual fans They were still nailing the place together

when we got there, putting in a new sound system. It was 
almost like being in the circus. Put up the tent and you're 
all set to go.

“ We had a lot of wind. The band’s guitars wouldn’t stay 
in tune. We broke strinn. It was tough. But it worked out 
real well. At outdoor shows, you’re always fighting the 
weather. I ’ve got a lot of lungs. I Just keep pumping it out. 
You rest; you don’t give concerts all the time. When 
you’re up there, it is like playing football. You go out there 
and give it everything you’ve got.

“ I ’m afu lltryer.’ ’
Lightfoot thinks “ The Wreck of the Edmund Fit

zgerald”  is his most popular song. “ I wrote it in Toronto. I 
read an article about it in the Nov. 20,1075, Newsweek.’ ’

He dicbi’t exp ^ t the song to be a h it “ For one thing, it’s 
six and a half minutes long. It ’s a very good song, though. 
It has the guitar work and the over-idl feel. It’s a topical 
song, whidli is difficult to handle. I ’m getting back into 
topical songs. I haven’t written one in three or four

years.

Asked whether he has written some that he expected to 
be hits which weren’t, he says, ‘ “ Endless Wire' is 
beautiful. It’s a song for a winter’s night. But a lot of 
people can’t sing that. It’s too complicated. I really 
thought ‘Sundown’ would be a hit. ‘Carefree Highway’ I 
thought might do It.’ ’

He has about three-fourths of the next album written. 
He’ll probably record it in December fw  March release.

‘My output is about 20 songs a year,’ ’ Lightfoot says. 
“ It hasn’t really changed except just before my marriage
broke up in 1970.1 wrote 35 sonjgs in one year, includliM *If 
You Coiild Read My Mind,’ ‘Cotton Jenny,’ and ‘Don
Quixote.’ I wasn’t sure what was happening but I was 
having peace of mind because I thought it was still going 
to be toother. I was worried for fear I might dry up if the 
marital thing went into chaos.

'Dallas' is tops Open Daily 9-9' 
Sundays 12-6

in West Germany
■-gr

The Saving Place ®

By SLS.V.NJ..SMITH 
■Associaled Press Writer 

BONN, West Germany J R Ewing 
speaks perfect German 

He does it here every Tuesday night, when 
about 15 million West Germans are glued to 
the television set, American style, to get 
their weekly lesson in how most Americans 
(kin't live. "Dallas ”

If there is anti-Americanism in Germany, 
it surely doesn’t apply to J R , who has 
almost as many admirers here as Chan
cellor Helmut .Schmidt’s party had in the 
last federal election

T e l e v i s i o n

Schmidt s party had 16 million; J R has 
U million to 15 million But like Schmidt, 
J R has passed the acid test of popularity 
tx-re last month. J R got his picture on the 
front cover of West Germany’s top- 
circulation weekly illustrated magazine.

Stern
■'Dallas " IS the most popular television 

series currently running in West Germany, 
with more than 40 percent of the television 
audience each week, network spokesmen 
say Once this summer, on June 1. it jumped 
the dream hurdle of 50 percent

"Die Frauen von Dallas ” ( '"The Women of 
Dallas■’ I txxjks are on sale in West German 
train statioas and bcwkstores, and European 
critics who for years have looked down their 
noses at .American commercial television 
are scratching their heads in amazement at

the success of this American-made series.
“ A miserable, cynical product of com

mercial television,”  sniffed the Suddeutsche 
Zeitung, a respected daily newspaper 
publish^ in Munich, shortly after the first 
few episodes of “ Dallas”  were broadcast 
here in June a year ago.

"Chewing gum for the brain,”  the 
manager of Radio Free Berlin, a radio
television network in the western part of the 
city. was quoted as saying 

Now, a year later, the critics are hastily 
taking a second look

What do people in West Germany, where 
one almost never sees a cowboy hat, find so 
appealing in “ Dallas’ ’?

Ask around, and you get many of the same 
answers you hear in the United States. 
"Dallas " is "damn entertaining,”  people 

here say. The women are good looking. "The 
Ewing oil business is intriguing You never 
know what's going to happen from one week 
to the next

"It appeals to the little devil in people,”  
one German said “ People think. 'This is 
how rich people act — disgusting. If I were 
that underhanded, I could be rich too” ’

On the other hand, he pointed out. other 
American television series such as 
"Mannix " and “ Streets of San Francisco”  

have also been popular in West Germany, 
which has undergone a strong American 
influence since the end of World War II 

Stern magazine, which proclaimed 
" Dallas Fever " on its front cover June 24 
and ran a picture of J R with devil’s horns 
poking through his cowboy hat, suggested 
that the senes is popular partly because the 
characters don t change The “ good old 
iKiys ” slay that way, and vice versa
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Plan includes:
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Courtesy transportation to nearby  
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Old N e w  York T avern
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IXxs not apply to group*. Limited number available.
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n o R i H M M m
A praort-stvir hotel In prestigioua .North DalUa 

(>arJen Terrace Rc*taurant /Gift Shop / Old New York Tavern 
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JACK & JILL
Day Care and Pre-Kindergarten

and

PHILLIPS ACADEMY
Klndtrgarttn, Rr»l and Secand Grades 

Announce Registration for tho Fal 1982 Schooi Year

• Smal classes mean IndIviduaRzed Instmcbon

• Classes utttze Big Spring ISO textlMoks and curriculum

• Mighty quaMed university-trained teKiiers.

• Modern, wet-equipped ciassroems, gymnasiem, and AatroTurf covered playgreund

• Met lunches and snacks providod at no additlenai charge. Breakfaits avalaMe.

• Bus Servtca avataMe

• Tanado shelter

• State tcensed and approvad

LIMITED ENROLLMENT. REGISTER NOWI
IJU SchMl m V P M la i AtaOwy tn  twn praM U iaw a iw  uMck i UmN tWOliiU i 
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12 Ixp................ 3.19
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music fills church members’ ears
B y ’n N A s r e m N

Lifestyla BfUlar
A rare opportunity Yrin be offM d to Big Springers tUs 

evening.
Bynum Fetty. organ builder, will present a 

program od the Wsbiry of pipe organa in secular and 
church muiK, their role m  the efamch and Up steps in
volved in bimding pipe orgnas.

Petty, of raty-Maddon.On|u Builders, recenUy built 
end inetallBf a pipe orgMi at tlrat Presbyterian Church. 
He and Wa pMiatnnt, W olnii KUmas, a concert organist, 
will denoiribete the new organ’s feetures during the 
program at Preabytarian. 'nie program will b ^ n  at 

tttlnVttad7 tonight aadthe public
Peti 

be very
their product, says Keith Him, 
organist at Presbyterian
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new
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music director-
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installaUoni A s  head'people in the firm 
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said.

installation of the organ has lasted six 
of this one organ has 
’, lairge orgdn builillng 

hi kweek. Pettydiadden 
its organa hiing apecWcally derigned for 
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of pipea for e total of 1,7M pipes, 
k  kSa than Wi-inch long and tho lowest 

gl-fest pitch.'Hm copper pipes speak at a

Up  kayboard and has e computer 
the organ to eat sounds. ‘Mtc know en 
' ehnage the sounds manunUyYvhile 

Uk  knobs under Up  keyboard, a pert of UP computer, 
dunge Up  aounp autof&etlcally.

How does an drgaa wocfcT Petty briefly expkined the 
procem. An ekd n cel Impadae k  sent from the k

device oseae a pphe Umf all 
aud tha 
organ k<

key to n 
tod. ‘Thewhleh k  acUva 

> air te peas into the ̂ pe 
— give out its sound. Iiie 

in a ease or wooden boa that acts very
much the aeme ad a seund bw rd in a piano or the body of a 
guitar In that it vi^ratee sympallwttcaUy when played.

air. A reservoir main-

1HB ORGAN A  keeled Wgh nbeva die floor so the 
sound can travel witiput being hPamipled by any objoct

that would destroy the accoustics and sound quality. Petty
1, the better the

a.
Tonally speaking, the organ is a synthesis of many 

histqricai styks. It is an ancient instrument that dates 
back to the 4tfa century. Various sets of pipea can be found 
only in one particular country. Some are from Holland 
and Germany and their countries’ sounk are in
corporated into the pipes. Each pipe haa characteristics in 
iU sounds and k  aelected for the desired effecU needed in 
a particular accoustical setting.

The organ weighs 16,000 pounds and is supported by two 
steel beams.

WHEN THE IDEA of getting a pipe organ was brought 
to the church’s congregation three years ago, the mem
bers thought it was a great idea, said the Rev. Bill Hen
ning. The main problem was pa^ng for it. A sizable gift 
made by one member of the congregation made the 
purchase possible. The organ is valued at $170,000. In 
addition to that cost, the church hired a new staff membw 
to play it and be the church’s musk director.
The church will redesign the altar area of the sanctuary to 
be pu>re suitabk to its needs.

'IIm  church advertised a position opening for an 
organist-music director to woric with a new pipe orgaa 
Applications Yvere receiikd from throughout the Umted 
Statm and Keith Roes, a native of Houston, was hired. 
“ Keith has a rare combination of experience and skill and 
is a highly competent organist with e i ^  years ex
perience in th eP r^ y te r ian  church,’ ’ said Henning.

R on  arrived in Big Spring July I . Previously be was the 
organist for a Prew)rtcrian church in Houston with a 
membership of 3,S00 and a "superb music program,’ ’ 
Ross said. “ I learned of this c la u ^  and the West Texas 
town ... their buying the organ committed themselves to 
use music as part of their Christian musk eduction. 
Where I was, it (music education department) was as 
good as it would get. Here was a chance to grow and the 
people are eager to grow.’ ’

Rosa plans to maintain the strength in the children's 
choir program and develop a better program for the 
church's youth. He plans to restructure the music 
program so age groups are kept closer together.

“ My basic ^ i lc s o ^ y  is to start where we are and build 
from there,’ ’ he said. He is unsure where they stand yet in 
their music prouam  due to summer vacations. Ross says 
he's committed to making the chu'ch a singing chirch 
and to communicate the faith through musk.

> Ross is a graduate of University of Houston with a 
Wcheior of musk degree. He has coursework completed 
et Rice University in Houston toward a master’s degree in 
organ. He has bem a church organist contlnousiy since he 
was 13 years old for Presbyterian, Methodist, Disiptes of 
Christ churches and a Jewish synagogue for about 30 
years.

THERE IS AN EMPHASIS on Christian Itausic 
edurotion at First Presybterian Church to help members 
learn the scriptura in an easier and more enjoyable way. 
They’ve noticed that people tend to memorize words to 
soo^  fairly easily...easier than memorizing written text. 
By putting good text and scriptures to music that is ex
citing, they believe it will be memorized more easily. And 
that Is YYhere the pipe organ comes in, according to 
Henning.

A lituray (or the dedication of the organ will be held 
l% st Pm byterian Church’s worship service 

~ lie opening hymn hy the eholr yvIU be 
eU M  Yvmaheir old organ. AUotherhymnsfoihmring 

win beauug WlWthe new pipe organ. This time will be the 
congregation’s first chance to hmr the difference in the 
two organa...something they have waited three years to 
hser.

M M H F n c  hR M T tO  THE RARA -  RcMb Reas, new 
mask dirsctarwrgankt at P in t Freak) krien Chmeii. 
wW M  hk flegen  do gie pkylag en the amlestfc 
orgaa recently iaaUMed la Ike cherdi. Reas wUI ptoy the 
llTs.eae organ tkti maraiag daring Us Htargy af

^  ^  ^ <liF%ti flflAHOFRRit tfWMFV
dedkaden. TbnIgM the orgaa will be drmonstratrd bv 
^ a n a i Patty af Petty Madden Organ Bailders. builder oi 
Ike argan, and bk asshlaat, William Kllmat, ronrrrt 
argaakt. The organ weighs IS.SSa pounds and is suppm ted 
by two steel beams.

Teenagers take gospel music and Christian love to prisons
By RHONDA WOflOALL 

LHariytoWrflsr 
Joe WMttau k tifltnf ms 

Childrea’ tofriaoB.
Mr. WhmeiL mlideMr ef 

nmiate dl flw nre$ Beptkt 
Ctech, will be Uhiq| U 
tiiMgeri by dMrtkr^boi 
te perform et ‘priaeue 
througbekt TMa>.

en

ef First:
Church. TlMgr had lol 
indlvitkiaUy sad than had to 
be ea cpaAg In srdBr lor the 
indtridnel te be peR of the 
groim. ‘Hk CUaeu’ k 
■Blled to U or M meabers. 
Membeie are peiodv 
Holmes, Kim Dprlud, 
FiMda Foc^ Iflm WhoAt, 
Dkkn Bkae, Terri.MOkr. 
Salty Boothe, Mhi» Mtik. 
■gtt Wanren, Chm Dua- 
aam. Jay nrkle, fleott 
UmkniQod, Bebbte Ceema 
aaiJiinaagrQhkkm .

Dunaam. Pirkic end 
Cowan arlU be making the 
Prkoo Tour for the Brat 
time. Pint Baptkt Church, 
private donatkae end the 
atudeats pay for the totr.

“Before a ooacert, sane of 
the priecnere eons in with a 
barnaa oa their aiiouidtrs, 
sooM wBh a chip oa thoir 
•koaldor, oomo with 
reeantfut looka, and boom 
wUh a aafle. But aa we stag 
and tak to them, and they 
talk back tone, they okange. 
Onee we an In eeaeert, you 
aoe Umm cone together sad 
the barriers an breken 
doem," written said.

“1 stwted takiM the kida 
oa the jiison tour becauee I 
wanted to find some kind of 
outreach miniatry that was 
naeded but that not every 
church was doing. | waoted 
to find a way the Uds could 
help maukud,’’ Whitten 
aiM. “A lot of youth graupa 
go to other cnurchas sad 
aiim iaelaad af that we 
flidtiad to flo to priaoae.

, • 6V

^1'

“I feel like it k  really using 
the kids in a positive Ysay; 
not only is it helpiag the 
prisoners but it ako heipe the 
kids that go,” Whitten said. 
“The kids coom more ap
preciative and open their 
eiraa sad aee where they 
could have beea They are 
mon grateful of the free 
worid they live in.’’

How doisB WHtten go about 
getting prisons’ permission 
to perform for them? “I 
callol the chaplain, and if I 
can’t get the chaplain I’ll call 
the warden. I teU them who 
we an . whet vre do, and how 
toog we’ve been doing it,” 
Whitten aeid. “If you let 
them know you have cx- 
perknoe they Ikten. That is 
what gets thm. I start lining 
the tour up five or six mooths 
inadvanoe.”

Diring each performance 
“ Hk Children’’ will be 
tinging 10 or U  songs. 
Whitten ako will be singing a 
couple of soke. The concerts 
usually last an hour. *Tm  
always looking for 
something that baa meaning 
to the iamates. I have sung 
*000 Day at A Ttam’ every 
year and thk year ru be 
adding ‘The Prtooa Song’ 
vrMcb ratotas to prison life 
and spiritual Hfa,̂ * Whitten 
arid.

‘“ Hia Children* sinu  
contempory gospel music, 
because the prisonera can 
relato to tha boat of the 
niiak. “Many of the Innutes 
have never beak to church 
during their lifetime,” 
Whitten said.

‘‘They (the kida) know bow 
to lolkw alrict ndes. We are 
asked back Uma and time 
again baeauaa we are ax- 
partenoed and folkw mlea," 
WMHai aakL “We are not 
allowad to taka contraband 
lata the priaoM. Our 
squIimMnt to aiarelMm and 
tha girk are not alkwed to 
cany their puiaea in."

"d m  of am moat moving 
exparilpom flm graup hen 
had wm at the Ifcmtahi 
View Unit (a women’s 
priaon). Right bofore are 
saag, W inmataa and the 
ctiapiain parfomted a goapoi 
aualeal. * « »  WKaoaa.’ All
IM  RMi w9fw wOMI
t im  Ikdriad," WbMtan aald. 
“1 ^  (the iaautaa) eook

SPEOAL PBRFORM ANCE-“ Hls Chkdr 
parary gaspol mnste ta prissai aaxt weak.
are (toft to right) Elite Wheat. Dawn Estoi

M ”  wiU ha takhm eantem- 
Members of “ Hk ChlMran" 
, Kerry Bssths, BesM Vader-

waad. Matt Warrea, T en i Miller, Clark Dnaaem, 
Cawaa. Mas Derland sad Metody Holmee.

rwW DwfHiti Smilwy
Jay Pirkir, Dcbbir

for US at Mountain View UoR 
and eat with us. Ihey took 
forward to aa eoodag. Wa’va 
bean there 10 timea.”^

“ We were scared only one 
ante. We ware traveling 
from MeCkItotar, Okie, 
arhere we had sang the day 
before to Stringtown, Okla., 
when we heard on tho radio a 
hoataga had bean takaa at 
McCalister. We knew news 
traveled feat batwaaa 
priaons,” Whitten said. 
“Tenatoa waa htifli. Whan wa 
got ta the priaaa they came 
out and toM ua. Wa valad OB 
whathor or aat to ga in. We 
voted to go in.‘They called in 
eight armed guards to 
pfotact us. Before wastortad 
la perform you oouM foal ttw 
Mnska. I w  InmatoB ware 
nervous and wa were too. 

‘When tha kids vrare
lOf 

men on 
aaM, Tm  

aura glad your smUing 
hacauw we are aearad.’ That 
brohe Ow ka and avaryoaa

n n m  uiv kiub w i
talking to the fauna tee, aai 
the girls pointed to a man 
the front row and aaM. 'I

then relaxed.
“A few days after we got 

back I received a kttor fttan 
a young num aaylng; ‘Haikl 
... rm the iianate that was 
smiling at you... before your 
group started singing. I Just 
wantied you to khm that you 
brightened up my Ufe,... My 
smiling was a wakonM. I 
Juat vraoted you to know net 
to be afraid, baeauaa we are 
human tool I aajovad year 
Binging trsmsodouily."’

“One luk wa do have k wa 
do not kt Um ktds comapoad 
ilracUy wMh Ma patooM. 
Wa navor imroduea the Iddi 
by their last aamoa,” 
vmttaa said. “1 teU Oiem 
Oiat tf Uwy want to write 
they ana wrk^to am. I an
swer every Mkr ttd raad- 
thair (the priaoaer’a) kttora 
tothakidB.^’

“I find griaoaare have 
more faallap for the aaads 
M athora am la Om real

kaaw prwoama khkiglU l 
prtsan. We are ast lha Jadga.

A tot of them vrill never be 
changed, but we are in- 
toreatod In thoaa that can be 
changed. We are there to 
mMsta to the emotional 
and spiritual change.”

How do the some of ttie 
members of “His QiUdren” 
feel about the upcoming 
prison toiv?

“I hha being abk to bring 
happinam to the priaoaar’a 
face vrhite wa’ra lhara,” aeid 
Mka Whiat, who baa bean a 
naantoar of tha group for two 
yaara. ‘Tm oaritad abom tt 
and ready k r it”

“ 1 tHak H’s ffea k  Tm 
kakhm forward to tt fWa 
fanvC Plrifla aaM. “I Uta 
being anani Om paopla aad 
slM&BfllaaoaRiwaiHm.'' '' ‘WraaourZIg ĥ m tt
gives yea spiritual npUfting 
siMtaM to Om priaoaars,” 
UaSirwaod aakL Ha haa

yams. “ItM plittSfBeiood 
w ^ r h ^ M f l m t w t G M  
4 l i b  adkdu M aM flm y 

bStIv d v w h I te WSnp̂ â ^̂ ŵ âa asa ̂ gm̂aaa ̂ ma ŵu aa

years
feelo)

and they are really going to 
serve God rather than to 
M ve fin .”

“It is very rewarding to 
aee the prisoners responding 
and emoyiag hearing os,” 
said hHas MiUer, vrho has 
been with tha group for three 

'I feel vary positive. I 
ow concerts will be good 

and the prisoners vrill be 
reRMiwive.’’

“Hk ChUdroo” wtO per
form Aug. 4 at Oklahoma 

'.ttComeOomA 
R Unit la Lexkftaa, 

Gkk.; Aug. 7 la tha Fadsru 
Correctional laaatutkn in El 
ttoBo, Okla.; Aag. •  at Om 
Oklahoma State Prlaoa la 
MeAkmar, Okie, and at 
StriagtowB Corractiaaal 
Cantor In Stringtown, Okk.; 
Aug. $ at Jaas Duan 
Oorracltoial Carter ia *1)111, 
Okk.; Aug. 10 at Coanors 
CorraeUaaal Caatar la 
Haartay, Okla.; Aafl. U  at 
Ackaaaaa D w rfm M  M 
Oorraetkas Tucker Ualt in

Tucker, Ark., Aug. 12 «t 
Arkaaaas Department of 
(krractkns Cummins Unit 
in Grady, Ark.; Aug. 14 at 
Texas Department of 
CorrectionB Ferguson Unit in 
Huntsville, and Aug 15 at 
Texas Department of 
Corrections Hilltop Unit. 
Texas Department of 
CorrectionB Rivaside Unit 
and Texas Elepartment of 
(krrectkm  Mouitain View 
Unit, aB of Gateaville.

Mr, and Mrs. Whitten and 
Mr. and Ifos. Jahnny Bedell 
are aponaors of hk children 
Mr. Bedell ako runs the 
sound equipment for the 
groRp.

“lBaCMIdl«n'‘ wHI have a 
nodal pwfosTiiance at the 
nrst Baptist Church at 6 
p.m. tonight. The Roup will 
present the same per 
formance that it will do at 
the prleom. ‘Ihis will be the 
eatira Sunday evening 
worship service. The public 
kWvttodtoattaad.
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WINN W DIXIE
Now  m ore than ever, weire right fo r you!
Prices Good Sun., Aug. 1 thru Tues., Aug. 3, 1982

O n l y  O N E  bowT ............ 9 9 *  whi»k

m o , » w . * k  H ..........

t o  e o m p l o t o  f r i t  
Y o « r . . . .  ! r l

Bowl . ^ ------ .*9’  Spoon
B o w l........ ? 1 2*  Lodlo .
Colondor . . .  . 7 *  Lodlo . 
Lid Sot........ .•!** Lodlo .
l»4o* iSAww
W hiok........ .*3** Lodlo

E K C O
S E T !

Limit One With 
* 10 Food Order

V\

MIRACLE
W h ip

32 Oz.

Limit Two With 
*10 Food Order

Star4

Star Kist
Light Chunk

TUNA

6V2-Oz. Con

:v

Holly Farms
USDA IMixod

GRADE
FRYER
P A R TS

LB.

W-D Brand

G ro u rid
BEEE

Patties

Tea Bogs
n.. »•. lAn-d
luncheon Meat

Potatoes................................... o. 79‘
Plain Chili ...............o.

$ 1  0 9

Chip-ers................... oI 6 9 *
rivtOv rnms e V 1 a
Apple Ju ice............. % ^1
0*w« 0^ Lie**' ^

Chunk Tu na............. %, 8 9

Liquid Bleach .........“ 5 9 *
—

fWot, MwO . ♦  •  A O
Seedless Raisins . . . »  *1 *

Cookies .................... »  89*
Oedew ^
Crackers.......... » 49*

W-D BRAND USDA 
CHOICE CENTER CUT
CHUCK STEAK

Quarterioin Sliced
PORK CHOPS

Country Stylft 
Pork Backbone

LB. U. LB.

I' J U M B O  
ASSORTED 
Spillmate
Paper
Towels

Roll

Palmolive
L IQ U ID

D E T E R G E N T Astor Ground

COFFEE
Fryer Leg

Q u a rte rs

LB.

SCHOKI

Trimmed Beef
BRISKETS

Whole 
(or)

RATH BLACK HAWK

iRSW I E N E

Now more 
than ever,
we're right
for YOU !

eQuality A Price •Order only
eConvenience »he prints 

you wont.

w .o s«-w -.H ., , $ - > 1 8  , $ 1 5 9
Sausage .. . .um O . .is I

W-D Brand Uneven

SLICED
B O L O G N A

CASH

SPECIALS

Thrifty Maid

Bartlett
PEARS

Deep South
APPLE
JELLY

THRIFTY MAID
(CUT)

GREEN
BEANS

Fryer Breast
Quarter*

2 i » 1

•r Split 
Broilers

LB.

I •I'ai up Certificate ot eor check out counter 
7 get I Cosh 0,v,riarsd Coupon for eo<h *

you spersd
3 Paste 30 Coupon* on Certiftcote
4 Present 1 ftlled Certihcote for spectoi 

you select

r>

Nice-N-Soft
BATH

TISSUE

Roll
D<»«eeed (ertdktet* 301

H O L S U M
Peanut Butter

American
WHOLE

KOSHER DILL

4S
OZ.

PICKLES

9 9 ‘

1/2-ACRE
STINGER
BUG

KILLER
(R a g . •59’ *)

B ^ B B

PUNCH
POWDERED
DETERGENT

W'H, t4te4 'evk (ertAce** 302

WESSON
O I L

24-Ounce

Oitk hMed (esli Biwd»e< (tctAcft# 303

KRAFT'S
B.B.Q.
SAUCE

Witt, M«H (etk D»»W*X (erOAcete 304

IH M  Y O U t 
J SD A 

FOOD STAMPS

m e
iduce 

Patch
California 
White Rose
Potatoes

Harvest Fresh

Y E L L O W

CORN
California

P E A C H E S

Astor Frozen 
Orange Juice

i

1/ ZO-lb*2 "  19 9 *

IMORTON ASST.
P O T  PIES

oz.

\

Superbrand
Margarine
1 -Pound

' W«(t» I Wted ( bUi Chndeed (ertMcet* 309

D IX IA N A

P IE
SHELLS

I I U M  CesB Dtndeed (ettOceN 309

r a m  . f t a E g c R E S T
-ijjBliy Toothpaste

Hi 6 t Qumo
Cr. of Chicken 
Thrifty Maid

S O U P
(lOVk-Ounce)

Thrifty Maid
CORNED

BEEF
(12-OUNCI)

mHl
ss st^

TY LEN O L^^'^M r. Coffee

' i p ' •"
a t T i i i t y j  1 ^ .

-  S U P E R B R A N D  
BUHER M JX^

3»1 *1*? lX.STMNOTH niTIRS *2« *88* 60̂
Plmonto Chooid2oS. l̂ ^

\

0CA1IIIII.1
k M e h a N e M

WlMkeaeayM
p M aM cw ien
..Ywaieeirti 
a faeaiittftai atr 
•trenttk and d 
and narvya'- 
mistaka, tte k 
between thoee 
one, tot wa hat 
it.

And thaw pi 
craaaewfBitin 
extra Btmaaa 
effoit to adad 
aiiiMSttBriBia 
.An laanftBn 

HdapMdB«a.il 
Tha atrddaar 
M ta d d a iw ^  
moraahwBtat! 
’ StrMBpiienin

' , ' C
Ftnaneial pn 

panaca baoonw 
repay. Hw qaai 
of poaOhia erad 
ItiaaaaneBtlanB, 
’ Earqrtaandn 
sure hewmach 
your biBsT Are 
meat? ArtlatT Are you 

cemHioe.iad 
make the Bdain 
notlcea come ef

vieita bacawa,
OMD llWNOBOa

You can kaw 
depandlHS on 
prohtan, it la in 
actquiddy. ^

To halp you, 
credit leehiema

1. Try not ta
B it h t fooaith if Dead ts.
1 Mahealiat 

■ext IS montha. 
trour monthly Ir 
live an each moi 
a workable f ami
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'  •■■ ' •■' : ' ■ • ■ ;'r ■  ̂ ■■■ ■ 1 . Dear
•><

Big 8prtoig(T«xas)H6ra(d, Sunday, August 1,’1962 .' 5*C

. 1- a

S t i^ g ith ^ n  I0 g i - ^ s t r e n g t h i^  k n e e s

y i <

K>» .■ . . j  , ..,
- ' ■ > ' I ■ JV’  ' i  *'V, I-' ■ J

 ̂1 ■■ *?*; r'^*V 'V  4A '- ■ 1

Husband n e ^ s  Jo loosen up

, f- *sjet

bctwwn it
fkiiM.'

n.
, butwaluivel

Aad-i
cn sM
•xtrei
• ffo it '

. . JMBAAABBY: Tvs kew married f«r flv« nontte to •
aw A tw M tw ilk 'fe ra rty tlM e iiM B aw . -u  j

M iIK |H» SllW iM didB't
amt. ||lhn<|p Y a^llpa^toOPdagiywl»dMa*ttMtetoB^ 
m  MCAMaerrfaiga. How I imow wfcgri tie doen’t Hke to ' 
Idw, teaekfeaige, earoH or oxiirOM any kind of emotion 
H rlif littiiitikM > *

A tm stm o55rttw *8 jaetsky lieae,B oItriedbeiB gpa*.
tiant for tko fk ^  «M»t|i or so. It didii’t work. I ’ve  been 
maniod bol0(ka*d I ’m^quiU m v a r le o ^ , oo I  triad dtf- 
toen t ow m e flu i  to warm htan up. StiH ootUim. He 
dooon*t care for any k iisln iorforoiilay. He fo o t into

i the mate o f f e n d  it’o idl over as ooon.ao he*! oatlofled. 
Not a  a n # d  i M  ma. lioailwM

-iy kwoo ms.
. Msanwiiila he ioaiate teat he raal-

M jtanwd for soane roat jdfactiea. I’m ready to 
flsH «ey I sea aAd.Mk him to Usa me and make

me teel ittta e m 
’ r «a  tefted to my priest, aad ha told me te talk to my 

va n d tte jtt ' ....................... -tte Just saye, “Sony. I don’t lika to

V.,

■Jit'

husband. I  have, 
hutew ikiss.’
. What ainv?

.;;  ̂ TOTALLYntUSTTRATED
■■ . ^  ' T f '  £ ' .
> ri ,fteAHFRm H1UTHP;Kacatt.yearhaihaadiose«aal> 

lyimmatara. haag ap and naive. IlM t’S lorfivahle. bat hte 
■ » aaaWiafaoso la try te aoeteomo It la order te piema yea 
,  shows a samshDass that aoaM ha fatal to year aiarrlaga. 

Ohvieaely a healthy eei Wahr haperiaat to yea. If year

; haa|wad raaHy tevas yea. ha will agree to get the kind of 
disrapy ha a o ^  to oMka yoa happy. If he refaoas. yoa 

' ad i eithar have to settle for a haag-ap hashand, or hang 
ap the marriage. >

* ♦  *  a
DEAR ABBY; As with many of your correspondents, I 

am writing to you as a last resort. You see, my best 
friends tell me sod my doctor confirms thst I have 
developed sexagenarianism, and no one seems to care. 
My doctor advhles that this condition is debilitating but 
dow not expect it to be fatal. On the other hand, he says 
that there Is no known cure but that it usually runs its 
course and goes away in 10 years’ tiroe.

With your extensive resources, can you find a healer 
anywhere who can cure this condition? And I hope that 
you care.

 ̂ BILL IN COLUMBUS, OHIO

DEAR B ILL :  ̂Sexageaariaaism is never fatal. 
Hewever, W dsei develop into “ septuagenarlanism”  
wtthia IS ycari — bat neither Is that fatal, so hang in 
thorn. BMI.

. . • ’  . , *  *  *

.. Everyhedy needs friends. For some practical Ups on 
flow te he popular, got Abhy’t  Popularity booklet. Send |I 
plus a long, Bolf-uddressed stamped (37 cents) envelope te 
Abhy, Popriority. P.O. Box 3SK3. HoUywood. CaUf. SS038.

. • NINA MAHi|>H.*~'̂  -
, - Comity Esteteilsh Agf l  M.M.~ ' ^

Finanelai prnblsms oq^. hdiM jimir dsbto and «t- 
panses beeiMM grhntm Bum ymr hwmBi md sbOHy  ̂
repay. HwqWBsboil bflipiv fSM Ml|i jfolcto bicoiM SIMM 
et poss^ eredk prtiWsms. tf y «i shy '*Ves” to oumy of 
(twse qnssthais, you miy bt tteteB teomosh credit..

Early warning sicitejsof craMt jwtddWRr Are ymi got,

m ike the Bdiii its on yotte defats? Dapwl-dhs jIpSVBMnt
notices corns often m OMBmU? Arc ymt atways ’’shsitcf 
money" before paytliy? be you put off medteal ar deml 
visils bacams you eamjnt afford Owm now? Mhva yen̂  
been thrmisnsdwiittrsposaassion Of obnrMgnl action? *

You can handle yqur maany' probisma in many ways, 
depending on how serioiiB fhey M«. Wtahtevw uw 
problem, M la important to know UM le do about it and te' 
actquickty., , , ’  , .

To halp here are some basie stepe to hamfiiag
Cl W ill p H ra W m . 4 *

1. Try BOl te use say more credit Cut ig> your credit 
eardk ifiHsdIo.

1  Make a Mot of everything you owe each amnlh for the 
next 13 montho. Subtract what you owe each month ffom 
your DMNthiy income and see if you wiU have enough te 
live on each month after making all your payments. Make 
a workable family hudKt-

■̂ l̂i r̂oblems
yw can’t, imdm.iil of ycureriedit payments, oontect. 

t (Mch' Of yoir crcditersiiid mqiibdu your situation. If you.
e f  not able Ig make your nayshwH, the worst thtag you' 

>  caadoistoavoidyaarcreditors. >■
’’4. Try tb And piwlssiisnsi eredit counacitag or other 

nimacial cwmsslimtalleipytiu teat but your prebisms.
V Whssecaaymi|jMiiasndalhs|p?Ifyauhsvataltedto 

your craditDrs aad Ctifl ased hripy thsre are placos you 
cat #B. Your bask, criidM imian, saviaiB and loan or 

'nnethsrftoeeehd basiwsm may have a credit counselor 
ar oU »r persas qualUlad to discuas your probictna and 

; ^vayduaugBsationa about what you can do.
M i^  oKics sad towns havs a non-profU cradit- 

counaAsg service to help people with credt arehlems.,
, Ihe service may be free or beaed on your abUfty to pay. 
The agency works with the individual sr fandly ta work' 
out a repayment plan.

Some flnaaea companies or other lenders advertise 
•‘dcbt-eaassMdatioa kates.” This is a loan to pay all your 
other tals. Yon thsa snake oat lower nuadily paymeat 
over a longer period of tlma. A debt ceneoUdatar win work 
out a repayment schedule wMh your credhrri, bat they 
ntay c h f^  10. 30. or up to IOC percent of your debt as 
their "service fee." The major disadvuntMm of this 
method is that it Is usually costly.

If your Ihumcial burdsna and debts cannot be handed 
by any of these metheda, you wish to tec a lawyer or
a local Lfgal Aid Society. They may suggest legal 
proccedtegs to help you repay yom debts.

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the LIfetlyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.
, We try to use the story on tbs dale you request, but 
somefiiDes space does not permit this.

T te  laformatioa most be submitted ta ns oo a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wedneaday noon 
before the Sunday it is tobe pubIWied. Tlmform siwold 
be signed ter the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom 
or ps rents Ot either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride^lect 
H ie picture must be of a quaHty that will reproduce 
well HI the newspaper. We prefer s S x 7 glossy Mack 

. and white priAL
I f  the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 

parenis do not now or havt never Hved in our area, we 
need to know why you are submlttb^ your engagement 
to our paper. If ^ y  grandparents live in our area, 
please give their names and addresses.

H w  information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to B>s Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 14M, Big 
Spring, Texas TWITD.

Call us St (flS ) 3S7-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

TheLifestyleSteff

V (

hnaw an tbs stsif sf Msaa's Phannacy and invitss al 
tf Ms Msnds aad Mrnwr castsamrs Is stsp in and chtcfc 
lbs pdent and snrvicts tflind at:

Gibson’s Pharmacy
23NScMrTy

Tsxas

WE’RE CLOSING SALE 
STOCK LIQUIDATION

OPEN

10 00 A.M.-ri:30 P.M.
10 *, G  1̂ :

/
' . i P c t i O n

The Original JEAN JUNCTION^
206 N. Gregg, Will Still Remain Open

I CHOICE BACK 
ITO SCHOOL MERCHANDISE

♦  , . B S

COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

“IN THE COURTYARD”^ ^ ^ ^ m» ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ ^

^ S A L E S  FINAL 
REFUNDS-EXCHANGES 

OR LAYAWAYS -  
WE ACCEPT-VISA-MASTERCHARGE-

CASH-CHECKS

i 
P̂ants 
Purses 

J e t ^ e u y

Wallets 
Hats
Slacks 
Shirts 
BloiisLs 
Shorts 

Knickers 
Skirts

Fnrmals
Sleepwear
Belts
Dresses
Jackets
Tube
Tops
Hair Accessories
Jeans
Socks
Coordinates

%
ONE

WEEK
ONLY

THROUGHOUT STORE Monday, Aug. 2 
Thru

Saturday, Aug. 7

A
U
G

i
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900 11th Place 8 Til 10 Every Day

V

vhgreat
cervfc®

guars^ to
a lw ay* f » f S ^  ̂

Furr

fryers
Country Pride 
Grade A 
Lb.

5 9
J i m m y  Dean 
Sausage 
Reg., Hot Or 

'i Sage 
I 2-Lb. ' 3 ”$169

Tomatoes
49«

D unc a n  Hines  
Cake Mix 
A ss ’t .  F lavors  
18'i-Oz

78<
s i ;..: }

Food Club 
Macaron i  dr 
Cheese D in n e r  
7*6 Oz.

S ~ « l
Bnnn Boast
BoDelesB. OTDA Choice

Brisket
Cry-O-Vac Packer Trim 
USDA Choice. Lb.

$

OoniedBeef
Food Club

12-Oz.

lish Fillets
Sea Pak. Carry-Out Style 
32-Oz.

Fryer W n^
Country Pride. 
Grade K  Lb.

T o r k q r  D n u n s t i d c s g g ^  

Vdveeta SUbnn^

Lcnghom Cheese $059
farm Pic, CWby Or Oteddar, lb . • mm  

Cauliflower 99« OoEbnOom
Food dub. Whole Kamtf. 17-Og. 
Or GPeam Style, IGOs. 3 nH6CtiDrkifls

SwMt 9  Julpya-------------------------------------- ----- set Ihostod lUoBS
KaDcff's Owegl • ^
80Di.

_ n n
Lime 6.4»l
SrihiBU VototaUes
Breaded Zuoohlnl, BreMlea

U t e l b i d i e s
Dai MoiDri Monte, BshraB Or 

IGOs.

H b M lI W |AM mU  Wri

Squash, Bruasti Sprouts. IGOi.

Ongpe Juice Com oil
WMah't, fresh ffon n  
IBOe.____________

H M U M o k s
Orudi, Onqw Or Punoh
J f t S b _ _ _______

M M U k

i Spaed Stiok '
, flame Or CfoaotedL t o O l

L t

.A. »*> . 't

r5<̂
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Sauiiders— Oakes
JayiCM Enflca Saundan 

became the bride of Chan
d ler Alban Oakea < IV  
Saturday evening ia the 
C h a p e l'o f P irat BapUat 
Church. Dr. Kenneth Q. 
Patrick, paator, officiated at 
the a p.m. rite b tf ore an altar 
decorated with a braaa 
creaent candelabrum ent
wined with Jade folage, 
matching braaa awirl can
delabra decorated with 
garlands of Bakers fern, and 
brass oohnnna of various 
heights holding Betinia roses
accented with b a i l ’s breath 

Biiage. A unity candle 
decorated with gesaery  and
and foifa

baby’s breath completed the 
setting.

The bride ia the daughter 
of M il. Millard E. Saunders, 
Sterling City Rt. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chandler Alban Oakes 
III, Scotia. N Y .

Mrs. WUlianq T. McRee, 
pianist, Mrs. Joy Grimes, 
organist, and Scott
U n d erw ood , v o c a l is t ,  
nephew of the bride provided 
miaric for the ceremony.

The bride, given ia 
marriage by her brother, 
Bud Saunders, wore a foi^ 
roaHengtti white gown of 
chiffon and Alenoon lace. 
The molded bodice was 
covered with Alencon lace 
and pearls. Lace edged the 
Queen Anne yoke and the 
bodice tapered into a V in the 
back, with lace motifs. Ih e  
appliqued shadowed sleeves 
are overlaid by Bishop 
sleeves of chiffon and are 
cuffed in lace. The A-line 
skirt is of pleated chiffon, 
edged with matching lace, 
and flows into a cathedral 
train that is appliqued with 
lace moUfa and edged in 
lace.

To oampiete her ensemble, 
the bride wore a three-tiered 
veil of illusion edged in lace 
that falls from  a lace 
covered JuUat cap.

Por something old, she 
carried the pink ffible her 
perenis presented to her on 
her seconl birthday and a 
cutwork linen hanAerchief

that belonged to her gran- 
(knottier tim late Mrs. kfyma 
Ward. Por aomethiiig new, 
she wore her wedding gown 
and for aomethiiig  horrowed 
she wore a broach that 
belongB to the bridegroom's

Sneknother  Mrs. Miriam 
tea .'n e broadi was worn 

by the senior Mrs. Oakes on 
bar wedthng day and is a gift 
to the bride. The brids wore 
the blue garter as something 
blue. F o r  good luck, she 
placed an EngHah six pence 
m her shoe given to her from 
Mr. and M n. BUI Gaithier of 
Bakersfield. CaHf., her aunt 
and uncle.

The bride carried a 
caacadhig arrangement of 
Betinia roses, stephanotis 
and Boston fern t M  with 
lace and satin ribbons.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Loyd Underwood, sister of 
the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Rebecca Oakes o f Scotia, 
N .Y ., sister o f the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Bud 
Saunders of Miifiand, sister- 
in-law of the bride, Julie 
Garcia of Odessa, and Dana 
McCuUou^ of Lubbock. 
Junior bridesmaid was 
Dawn Underwood, niece of 
the bride. Jac(|ue Liegh 
Saunders and Cassie 
Underwood, both nieces of 
the bride were flower girls. 
Tessa Underwood, niece of 
the bride, was camllciighter.

Dan E. Oakes of 
beorgetown, Ma., brother of 
the bridegroom, served as 
best man. Groomsmen and 
ushers were Roger Wiggln of 
Austin, Matt B ix ler of 
Denver, Colo., Dave Oakes 
of Bay Mnette, Al., and 
Steve Oakes of Birmingham, 
Ala., aH three cousins of the 
brictegroom, and John 
Hoesterey of Morrison, Co.

PoUowlng the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception at Big Spring 
Country Clidi. The bride's 
table was covered with a 
organxa doth with white 
embroidery. Tbe seven
tiered cake featured three 
tiers above a water fountain 
with four tiers leading from 
the nnain tier by staircases

GrOssett— Henderson

MRS. CHANDLER ALBAN OAKES. IV 
... faruMrly Ja)-teBe Encce Saunders

greenery and 
candles. The uue colored 
water fountain waa encircled 
with greenery and apricol 
Betinia rosea. Bach tier was 
covered with a bounuet of 
apricot roeca. The cake was 
topped with a Uadro por
celain bride and brie 
figiaine entiUed “ W<

The bridegroom’s 
was covered with an apricot 
colored underi^ and an ecru 
cutwork doth, ‘rbe table was 
decorated with a seven
tiered brass candelabrum 
endrcled with Betinia raees. 
The table featured a German 
chocolate cake, (made by 
the bride’s aunt, Beatrice 
Hunter of Roscoe) a red 
velvet cake and a Black 
PorestOske.

The bride Is a graduate of

Porsan High School in 
Porsan, and attended

irir of
Austin, a w  is attending 
University of Colorado at 
Boulder. Colo, with a major 
in geology.

The bridegroom is s 
grachiate of Burnt Hills High 
School In Burnt Hills, N.Y. 
and Middebury College in 
Middlebury, Vemoont with a 
bachelors degree. He aleo 
earned a masters degree 
from University of Texas in 
Austin with a major in 
geology. He is employed by 
the £in Oil (Company in 
Denver, Colo.

Following a wedtHng trip 
to Bermuda and New York, 
the coqple will make their 
home in Denver, Colo.

Mary BBen Greasett and 
James Ifichael Henderson, 
both of Sen Angelo, were 
united In marriage Saturday 
evening in the chapel of P in t 
BaptisI Church of San 
Angelo. H w  ceremony was 
performed by Dr. Jcrold 
McBride, paAsr, before an 
altar decorated with a IS- 
branch spiral candeiabrun 
entwined with greenery.

Mr. and Mra. William K. 
Gresaett, Porsan, and Mr. 
and M n. James Cal Hen
derson, San Angelo, are 
parents of the coiqiiie.

M n . Oscar Boeker, 
Porsan, organist, and M n. 
George White, Porsan, 
vocalwt, performed music 
for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
nuurrtage by her parents. 
She wore white chiffon 
formal-length gown that 
featured a V-nockline with 
lace hwet and sheer lace 
sleevea. ITw skirt featured a 
lace overlay in an antm 
style in front with a lace 
inset and four-tier ruffle in 
back. It fe ll from the 
waistlirw into a efaa^- 
length train ToixxnpleteW ' 
ensemble, the bride wore a 
cap embellished with pearls 
that held a chapel-length veil 
of illusian.

The bride carried a 
boufuet of pink roaes, white 
daisies, white camileas and 
baby’s breath on a white lace 
fan.

Mra. Bryn Humphrey of 
San Angelo served her rater 
as matron of honor. Mn. 
W illiam  W. Greasett of

Porsan, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was bridesmaid.

David Blythe of San 
Angelo was best man and 
Matt Henderson, also of San 
Angelo and brother of the 
bridegroom, was groom
sman. William W. Greesett 
of Porsan, brother of the 
bride, and Bryn Humphrey 
of San Angelo, brother-in- 
law o f the bride, were 
ushen.

Poliowing the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church 
parlor. The bride’s table was 
covered lu kwe and centered 
by an arrangement of roses, 
dhisies and baby’s breath. 
The table fea tu i^  a white 
three-tiered cake deicorated 
with silk pink roses and 
white daisies on top and 
around the sides. The 
bridegroom’s cake was a 
carrot cake decorated with 
the insignia "E.M .T ”

’The bride is a graduate of 
Porsan High School and 
Angelo State Univenity. She 
has a degree in nursing and 
is employed by Angelo 
Community Hospital in the 
Newborn Nursery

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Central High 
School in San Angelo and is 
employed by the ^ n  Angelo 
P ire  Department as an 
E m e rg e n c y  M e d ic a l 
Technician— Special Skills.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
make their home in San 
Angelo

Word has it that KENT AND JAN MORGAN are 
coming back from their condo in San Diego this 
weekend in time tor Mra. Morgan’s son’s birthday. 
Happy birthday JAMES WEAVER I

'The RUSS McEWEN FAM ILY have been really 
living it up lately. They recently traveled to Hong 
Koi^. The trip wan sponsored by his insurance com
pany. They also recently came back from several days 
of f ^ i c  instamy Florida. I bet their suitcases are worn 
out now!

Speaking of va<mtions and traveling, the KENNETH 
G. PATTUCK FAM ILY  arc going to vacation in 
Southern Callforala la the next few weeks.

THE BIG SPRING SYMPHONY GUILD will be 
making an announcement sotm on a major endeavor 
that t l ^  will do this fall. I wonder what is up their 
strings.

I ’m siae these girts are tops in their grandmother’s 
book of favorites. KAREN HOLLEY passed the Texas 
state har exams in March and was sworn in as an at- 
torney-at-law May M in Austin. She is working with a 
Houston law firm. Her sister KELLY HOLLEY 
graduated with honors from Texas A A M University in 
College Station reeentty and will enter the University 
of Texas Medical Sduml in San Antonio. The girls are 
the daughten of K ITTY AND EDWARD HOLLEY of 
Bryan and the Kranddaughters of MRS. ADELE 
ROBERTA TIBBS, 160S Woo<k Mrs Holley is the 
farmer Kitty Roberts and is a women's golf coach at 
Texas A A M University.
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•fid mill
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Maintaining a,,medicine chest iWftmt AdsIWn Get RESOIlSl

people store 
medicine in tbe bathroom. 
They shouKhi't

That warning comm from 
the Texas Medical 
Association, wbicb cMm two 
reasonawby:

—The bathroom cabinet 
generally Is above the sink, 
making Ihe medicinc more 
accemible to chikken.

—A bathroom's dampness 
can cause some drugs to 
deteriorate.

A better place for 
rocdiciiw ia a high shelf in a 
hall or backroom. Some ox- 
perta s u a n t  a box that 
iocka, peniaiiB a tackle box.

Aaotber problem with 
many awdkine cheate Is that 
they raaamble email 
(kuBriona. Ovantocking 
<kvgB in the home should ha 
avoided. Some producta Io b c

New school 
year can 
bring fears

S T IL L W A T E R , Okie. 
(AP I — Paranis who really 
liatan ehen thair chikken 
talk abosR tbalr m ixed 
enMUona about going back to 
school w ill help tbeir 
youagsten adjust, says 
iElaint Wilson, BxteaMon 
parantiag specialist at 
Oklahonw SteteUoivarMly.

"R haipa to talt about 
tbaoe raellB«a and to 
reamine each othw that

their potency or change 
consistency over a period of 
tinne. Buying the “ family 
sise" of a product is not a 
better deal in the kmg run if 
it goes bod before being 
uoed

Supplies in a medicine 
chest should be checked 
annually Items to get rid of 
include tablets that have 
become crumbly and 
medicines that have changed 
color, odor or conaisteocy, or 
arc outdated. That also goes 
for drug products that do 
longer have labels.

The nnedkinc should not be 
thrown into s trash can, 
where a child ccwld find it  
Rather, empty the botUes at 
medicine into the toilet and 
fhish It. Rtawa out the botUes 
before throwing  them away

ContenU of a family’s 
medicine chest depend on 
the age and health of its 
members. Here is a general 
list:

N on -d ru g  p ro d u c ts : 
adhesive bandages of 
assorted sixes, sterile gauze, 
cotton, adhesive tape, elasUc 
bandage, blunt-erra sciaaon, 
tweexen, thermometer, hot- 
water bottle, heating bag. 
eye cup, ice bag. dosage 
spoon and first-aid manual.

Drug items; Aspirin, 
ennctic (causes vomiting), 
antacki antiseptic solution, 
hydrocorUsone creams for 
skin problsms, calamine for 
poiaon hry, petroleum jelly, 
a a t i - d ia r r h e l ic ,  non- 
suppressant cough syrup, 
decongmtent and burn 
ointment.

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON 
Back To School Special 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Ptnns Ra|. u«.oo..[...  NOW ’ 2 0 **

Haircuts Re«. $io.es.............NOW * 7**
Frost ta|. S32.M NOW »25**
French Brtiding lRt|.$io.NOW ’ 7** 
Ear Piercing ini. $ib .m  . NOW ’  8**

MX FOR
CHERYL CARTER A STARLA AYALA

SPEU ALS ENO AUG. 31 ST
300 E. am 2834)001

MISTMSaiVCE 
Yaar Hwteit:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

in ?  LlMfd M3-2M8

Consider your new Call makeover in the

Cameo Collection Colors
A new way with cokw.. .dramatu. and ditU-rL-nl Your oyc- 

. polished in shimmenng. subtle ncuiraK and rimmed 
with soft Black Kohl. Vuur lips glossed with liquid 
color. For your cheeks a dclitalc pale pcarh/cd lini 
highlighting the blusher below I is a clear, clean, polished 
L«x)k The Cameo IukA in two color plans and new 
makeup patterns . crealed especially lor you and your 
Fall fashions A fabulixis fashion lace customized tor you 

free. ImoLEnoRmAn '
TKr Plarr (or ikr i Fot***

EAR PIERCING
COLLE6E PARK SHOPfM  CatTFR 267 6161 !

X i' :i; . . . : C i J i r - T  i - f  '  1
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Pastoral counselor otters tips tor loneliness C
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C — Her phone is almost always 

silent. But when it does ring, she grabs it quickly, hoping 
it's not just another wrong number. Like so many other 
single peop. ^he lives alone, and she's lonely.

How can people like these cope with bouts of loneliness, 
especially at this time of the year when it seems tliat 
everyone else is having outdoor fun with friends or 
family?

“ Take the initiative, " says Henry I^ewis, a pastoral 
counselor "Get out where the people are Look around 
and you'll discover there are many activities available 
that will get you involved with people”

U-wis, along with two other professionals, offers 
counseling to a Keyiiolds Industries workforce of more

than IS.UUO. Lewis helps employeas whose dirflcultias 
range from personal and family problems to alcohol and 
drug abuse The program is the nation’s oldest continuing 
industrial pastoral counseling service.

"t)ne of the major problems of those who are lonely,” 
Lewis says, “is that they don’t do anything to overcome 
their problem”

Recently, a young single person told Lewis, ”1 Just can’t 
meet anybody " "Well, where have you looked?” Lewis 
asked After a few moments, the reply came. “Nowhere, I
guess "

Look for a group that meets your needs. There are 
organized groups of siiigle.s, divorced and widowed people 
who have joim-d together because they are going through

a period of adjustment They can help.
Do some self-analysis. Write down a list of thfaM you’ve

lla a b S o y .ialways wanted to do. BaMming InvoHrad I 
as music. |diotfl«raplnr or art, ean bring you Into contact 
with people with similar Intareats and provkia psraonal
fulflllmenL ^

Check newspapers for information on meatliws of 
groups with intareats similar to yours, and arraiHie to go 
to the next meeting. >

Consider getting Involved in the activities of a diureh. 
’That’s an oxcellant place to meet people who are involved 
in poeiti ve acti vitiee.

P.V. PATEL, M.D.
(MPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD 

INTERNAL MEDICINE) 
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF HIS 

OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

CARDIOLOGY
(HH3H BLOOD PRESSURE, HEART 

&VASCUUR PROBLEMS)
2103 W. Michigan. Midland. TX. 

687-3366'

7]
W IN  A T  B IN G O  A N D  B E C O M E  E L IG IB L E  

F O R  O U R  J A C K P O T  D R A W I N G .  
( T H O U S A N D S  O F  I N S T A N T  W IN N E R S  

A L S O  E L I G I B L E  F O R  D R A W I N G )

WaCermelons
RedandRtpel
Safeway
Special!

Each

^ }

Peaches
%.»»

CeMornla Grown.
So/IntN iy
Special!

SAVE'
200

— Lb.

100,000 JACKPO T
O N E  D R A W I N G  A T  C L O S E  O F  G A M E :

O N E-S25.000  WINNER T W O -S 1 0  000 W INNERS
T W O -$15,000 WINNERS F IV E -S  J.JOO W INNERS

STORE HOURS Russet Potatoes $1*’ Leaf Lettuce i ;qc 
7 AM til 11 PM ^  ^

EVERYDAY J l “

1C PRIZES! HUNDREDS
SA V E

76c
S A V E

BLOSSOM TIME

Homo Milk
$

Special! lnnii i wtih
tW or more 
ad<n purch 
oscl. clpo

3 1 0

J
GALA DECORATOR

Paper Towels
Annorted Color*.

S p e c i a l '

SA V E
3 6 0

SAVE
36c

C H IC K E N  OF TH E S E A

Chunk Tuna
Light Moalln 
• ON or • Wator

S pecia l'

I Gallon 
Jug

6.5-oz.
Can

r i t

LONGHORN

Cheddar
(ray Brand.
SpeciaV

-  I

TOILET TISSUE

Northern
WhNa. SpeciaV

10-oz.
Pkg.

-Rolli
Pkg.̂

National or Bafeway Brand... Always the Beat! Do You Need?

Dolergent (Save S3<) 
Safruxty S ftrna l!

{ M-ot Sue $3 18 \
\ SaveSI.01  /

32-OX.
Ptoetic

Tender Vittles $159
A  Moiat Cat feed. Aaaafta*. M - « i-  ■

_  _  Sm ftwm ySeeeial' f k f .  M b

Town Houoo 
Safrtra y .S^>eria/.’

CatFoori

(Save KM) 0.S-OZ.
Special.’ Cat I

Hefty Bags 
Meow Mix

ly  CyetioL' *oa A

fartaaCalPaad 184A.
* Mlni‘ay.%a»faf.'

^ L i q u i d  Era 
^  . into Beans , 

riskies B u ffet  
e ^ S p r a y  Starch
 ̂v r  P m l iB a k ^  In the Dairy Sipotloni

Sesam e W heat 7 Q c  Lucerne C h w  $029 
French Bread Sour Cream

9took Up Nowi

Field Peas QQc
gaatTeana fan. Tiny wNhOnept.
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Newcomers
Fifteen  fam ilies were 

welcomed to Big Spring 
during the week of July 16-22 
by Joyce Fortenberry, 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
hoetecs. Five of the families 
were from out-irf-state.

Coming from Friona are 
the Curtises, Doyle, wife 
Carrie, son Jeff, S, and 
daughter Rebecca, 2. They 
enjoy bicycles, hiking, 
reading, fishing and sports.

, Doyle is employed by City of 
Big Spring as city attorney.

Robert Leahey is em- 
p lo }^  by the Q ty of Big 
^ i n g  Police Department. 
Robert, w ife Nola and 
daughter Lauren, 2, are from 
Midland and enjoy 
racquetball, sewing and 
reach ng.

Lynn and Nancy Fackrell 
are from Irving and enjoy 
golf, art plaster, reading, 
sewing and arts and crafts in 
their spare time. Lynn is 
empioyed by Chemical 
Express.

I  /
Haiiing from Bridge City 

are the Angeiles, Michael, 
wife Barbara and daughters 
Letitia, 4, and Michelle, IV 
months. In their spare time 
they enjoy racquetball, 
crochet ancTsports. Michad 
is employed by Cosden Oil 
and Chemical as a project 
engineer.

Keith Ross is from 
Houston and enjoys am 
tiques, bowiing and music. 
He is the director of music at 
First Presbyterian Church.
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The Drapers, L. R., wife 
Patsy and son Billy, IS, are 
from Battle Mountain, Nev. 
and enjoy reading, f l^ n g , 
hunting, bowling ancl 
skating. L. R. is em|Moyed by 
B.M. and H. Drilling.

T h e  Terp^enn ings, 
Clarence, wife Elvira, and 
sons Eric, 17. and Noel, IS, 
moved here from Trenton, 
N. J. and en jw  sewing, 
Tishii^ and golf. Clarence is 
a self-employed as a 
psychologist and Elvira Is a

phMician at the Veteran 
Administration Medical 
Center. I

Coming from Houston are 
Jake and Marilyn Womack. 
In their spare time, they 
enjoy church work, music 
and children. Jake is the 
principal of Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten and Marilyn is 
a second grade teacher at 
Jack and JiTi.

Tom Cauthorn is the 
manager of C. R. Anthony 
Co. Tom and wife Teresa are

from Vernon and enjoy 
photos, sewing and reading.

The Kimbrrils, A. R., wife 
Helen and sons James, 16, 
and Myrick, 9, are from 
Grayling, Mich. They enjoy 
water skiing, swimming and 
golf. A. R. is drilling 
supervisor fur Jim 
Petroleum.

Greg Hatfield is employed 
by Consolidated M icro 
Graphics He is from Lub
bock and enjoys electronics 
and fishing.

John Darnell also is from 
Lubbock and enjoys elec
tronics and fishing. He is 
employed by Prime Com
puter Corp. as field engineer.

Coming from Odessa are 
the Browns, David, wife 
Linda and sons Ray, 12, and 
Danny, 9. They enjoy 
ceramics, crocheting,fishing 
and hunting. David is a 
contract welder at Oilfield 
Industrial lines.

Brian J. Stebner is em
ployed by Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home a ^  Cemetry. 
Brian, wife Mary Elllen, 
daughter Jennifer, 5, and son 
Jeffrey, 6 months, are from' 
Chicago, III. and enjov 
bowling, tennis, g ^ f,.  
racquetball and swimming.'

Eleanor Flora is from 
Indialantic, Fla. and ik 
retired. She enjoys nedcBb 
point, reading, music and 
walking. >

Sirloin Steak
NoPInbonM.
•aftway Trim.
U80A Choica Haavy 
Baaf Loin.
Special'

( BonalaM \
Top Sirloin I 
-Lb.$2J8/ —

$24S
L b . H i

Beef Brisket
Whole Boneless. Safeway Trim.
Cut from USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef
S p e c i a l

— Lb.

Ground Beef $16S TlnSiceil Meato Eckrich Franks $17S
RsssstiW ' -u.. I  a s 'g s i''* " a c Oo 'liJ I
ISSsEISHL Siced Bologna $139 Smoked Sausage $019

TllaiaisS. UadwTi-tbs. •SagutSfTlileli-tlkssd.Q^ 1-Lb. ■ Eckrich. Any Variety /
—Lb. I t atswaySraaS. Specimt! Pkg. A  S^eu<aySpecuU! —Lb. Wm

F SPECIALS!

OVER 80,000 
WINNERS TO DATE!
you COUID BE THE NEXT LUCKV ONE!

'K X r  WINNER! 
ALTA LEE SYKES 

Grand Prairie

'K X r  WINNER! 
CINDY McOANIEL 

Atlanta

*1,000** WINNER! 
JOHNPIGQ 
Fori Worth

*100** WINNER! 
SHIRLEY SIDES 

Jackaonville

*1(X r WINNERI 
ELI A MAE WILLIAMS 

Tyler

‘ 100** WINNERI 
JODY EVERETT 

Mesquite

*1,000** WINNER 
MARIE CALVERT 

Big Spring

19
*100** WINNERI 
LENORA CLINE 

Bonham

A

CRAGMONT

And Assortsd 
Flavors.

Special

2-Liter
Plastic

*1JW0** WINNER! 
RONALD ROBERTO 

Hurst

*1,000** WINNER! 
MARILYN BROWN 

Corsicana

*1,000** WINNER! 
LOTA CHAPMAN 

San Angelo

<4
*50** WINNER! 
SHELLY HANAK 

Palestine

MORE'100- WINNERSI

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
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kman, mm
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at aar '

CaHam
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> EVA FERGASO N, FO R T W ORTH
• JO Y C E  W ILEY, SHREVEPORT
• JU A N ITA  PALMER. ARLINGTON
• CAR OLYN  RODRIGUEZ, LONGVIEW
• AZILE HARRISON, JA CK S O N V ILLE
• ROBBIE ROMINGER, LONGVIEW
• MARCIA TIM M E, D ALLAS
> DOREEN CH A R ES T, DALLAS 
•JENNIE DAVISON, W ACO
• M A TTIE  FAQLIE, HILLSBORO
• M cKEE SM ITH, STEPHEN VILLE
• MRS. B. CRAW FORD, PLANO
• MAXINE SHIELDS, BROWNWOOD
• MRS. J.C . HAUN, SAN AN GELO
• JU A N ITA  M ARTINEZ, BIO SPRING
• CAR O L C LA Y . GREENVILLE
• MARY ANN RO SAS, DALLAS
• JU D ITH  C A LV ER T, BEDFORD 
•LINDA DANCER . W ACO 
•BESSIE NEHRING, W ACO
• S TE W A R T MORRIS. FO R T WORTH
• NORA H O LT, SAN AN GELO

• ROBERTA JOHNSON, PLANO
• BONNIE RUSK, TYLER
• DON LAMB, PARIS 
•PENNY LEE, GILMER
• MARIAN S TU TZ , D ALLAS
• TH ER ESA MePEEK, IRVING
• JE S U S  MARTINEZ, COR SICANA
• ROBERTA PATTERSON, W)CI«TA FALLS
• D.R. BLACKERBY, STEPHEN VILLE
• AIMEE W HATLEY, SHREVEPORT
• JUANITA GLINSKY, RICHLAND HILLS
• DEAN RALSTON. HUR ST
• MRS. W. CROW, ABILENE 
•LARRY BACON, PLANO
• LINDA HOLLINGSWORTH. GARLAND
• TERRY UNDERWOOD, FORT WORTH
• ROY BRAZELTON, DALLAS
• GARY CAPUN QER, PLANO
• BUELA M AYO. UNIVERSITY PARK
• LORRAINE NEESE, W ICHITA FALLS
• ROBERT WASHMOTON, WICHTTA FALLS
• LAURENCE W U JA M S , FORT WORTH
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The needy in the Rio Gronde Valley fed with surplus food
By SUSAN STOLER 

• Astocialed Pre«« Writer
MCALLEN, Texas (A P ) -  

Last year, Janet Welch’s 
Brown Bag program gave 
away 400,000 pounds of 
surplus fruit and vegetables 
to an estimated 40,000 people 
for a cost of $5,500.

" I f  the government got 
into it, it would cost 
millions,”  said Mrs. Welch, 
director of the relief effort 
sponsored by the Episcopal 
Diocese of Wes t Texas.

During the vegetable and 
citrus harvests between 
October and May, local 
packing sheds donate sur
plus ai^ culled produce for 
distribution at 80 locations 
located primarily in the Rio 
Grande Valley

TTie program stops in the 
summer, when cotton and

Grim es earns 

Eagle Scout 

award
Speight Grimes was 

presented the Eagle Scout 
award in the First 
Presbytenan Church, July 
23 He IS the son of Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Grimes, 1604 
Osage, and grandson of Dr 
and Mrs Qyde E Thomas, 
4U0 Washington Blvd.

The Rev William Henning 
opened the meeting with 
prayer and introduced 
Austin Ferguson who con
ducted the ceremony 
Jimmy Charlton and Robert 
Downing, eagle scouts, 
escorted Mr and Mrs. 
Grimes and Speight 
presented his parents with 
parent's emblems

Mr Fergison asked Dr 
Thomas to make the 
presentation Dr Thomas 
was one of the first three 
people to receive the Eagle 
Scout award in Big Spnng 
Speight was awarded tlw 
( )rdw of the Arrow and Jane 
Thomas, his grandmother, 
presented him with a por
cupine tail, a part of Indian 
Dance costumes

Grimes has been a scout 
for five years and an ex 
plorer scout for two years 
He also has been a member 
of Big Spnng Steer swim 
ming team and recently 
went to Washington D C as 
representative of Cap Rock 
( orp for Govemment-in- 
Action Youth Tour

Following the presentation 
a reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall

Difference in 

knits, woven 

are noticeable
What's knitted’’ What's 

woven ■’
To tell the difference, 

inspect fabric closely, says 
R e^y  Saunders, clothing 
specialist on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agr icul tura l  Extension 
Service, The Texas AliM 
University System 

Knits are looped-together 
yarns with built-in stretch, 
while woven generally more 
stable fabrics made by 
lacing yams together at 
right angles

alley— Wood 

reunion held 

in Olton

VHkniAdM
Will

(■ A'

grain are the main crops.

'There is no background 
check or qualification 
requirements for recipients. 
Those who show up at the 
drop points can take home 
cabbage, carrots, grapefruit 
or whatever is available.

and Northern states who 
spend winters in the 
semitropical region.

“ If you are at one of the 
places we go to, we assume 
that you n e^  it,”  Mr. Welch 
said. " I f  you have to use 
publicly funded day care 
centers, you probably don’ t 
have much money .”

Brown Bag is a United 
Way agency that has 
operated for seven years in 
one of the nation’s poorest 
areas. The M cAllen 
metropolitan area, with its 
90 percent Mexican- 
American population, last 
year had the country’s 
lowest per capita income of 
$5,024.

Vina,”  she said. “ but it 
makes a difference from 
havini them eat just tortillas 
and beans to tortillas and 
beans and earrots. ”

In a Brownsville neigh
borhood a little more than a 
mile from the Mexican 
border, residents mther 

at St. ^ u l's  
Church on days

WWW f

quickly 
Episco|M)
when the truck comes.

Mrs. Welch gets a part- 
time salary, the 40 men and 
women who pick up the 
produce, load the truck and 
give out the food are 
volunteers. Almost all are 
retirees from Midwestern

"A  recent nutritional study 
of the Valley found that what 
people ladi is not protein, 
but the vitamins and 
minerals you get in fresh 
fruit and vegetables,”  Mrs. 
Welch said.

“ I don’t think we have 
saved anyone from star-

“ W e’ re talking about 
people who average less than 
$3,000 a year Income,”  said 
the Rev. George Graydon, 
St. Paul’s rector, “ 'the food 
is very badly needed. It isn’t 
that much food a month but 
they’ re desperately In 
need.”

At least 500 people show up 
each time the Brown Bag 
volunteers come, he said. 
Church workers save some

of the produce for the elderly 
and later distribute it 
themselves.

Hie elderly poor go to the 
Starr County Community 
Action center in Rio Grande 
City every day at noon for a 
hot meal. Many probably 
can not afford to buy 
grapefruit or tomatoes, said 
Lorene Pena, a community 
action center worker.

11)e fruit and produce 
come from the numerous 
locM packing sheds and

right,”  said Frank SchulU. 
“ The alternative is to go to 
the juice factory with it but 
that doesn’t recover the 
paying cost.”

of the crop to fall short of 
conunerdal standards, he
said.

Ulopes, lettuce, broccoli and 

^ ’s

Hie company contracts to 
buy a grower’s entire har
vest and expects 40 percent

Griffin and Brand, a 
McAUen-basad produce 
company with international 
contracts, donates ontons, 
carrots, cahbagea, can-

^ ’s the kind of thing you 
can really support b e c a w  
it’s not bed up in some kind 
of administrabve red ta ^ , 
said Billy Robinson of Griffin 
and Brand. “ It’s reaUy 
getting to the people.”

shipplhit companies. 
C iW tFru lt ■Co. in Alamo 

has been donating ruby red 
grapefruit for more than 
four years.

‘ "niis is fruit that is fresh 
and whole, but it is either too 
small for the commercial 
market, or is wind scarred or 
somehow doesn’ t look

RENT Reward offered
TELEVISIONS OR If yo u  h o ve  In fo rm a tio n  that

STEREOS con h e lp  so lve  a c rim e , pho ne:
COMPARE PRICES 
SALES AND RENTALS

Crime Stoppers

Norwood
TV  and Audio Center

4IN  ̂E. M  2 l7 -t7 3 2

263-1151
AAondqy th ro u g h  Frid a y, 

8 o . m . - 5  p .m .

THE NEXT FEW DAYS CAN BE THE MOST 
IMPORTANT SHOPPING DAYS OF YOUR LIFE!!

...THIS IS  THE M OST AMAZ ING  OFFER W E HAVE EVER M ADE...NEVER BEFORE H AVE  W E  

EVER OFFERER Vi OFF the ENTIRE STOCK of FURNITURE D ISPLAYED  IN OUR STORE. IF YOU 

ARE LOOKING for REAL  BARG A INS  ON QUALITY M ERCHAND ISE. Here’s Your Answer...YOU  
CAN BUY With CONFIDENCE That W ill Absolutely

n »•» s'

0  0 * ^ '

The Lilley Wood reunion 
was held at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Lewis of 
Otton recently.

The day was spent 
reminiscing, taking pictures 
and celebrabng Raymond 
U lley’s and Don Donald’s 
birthda3rs

Guests came from places 
such ss Am arillo, San 
Antonio, Dimmitt, Houston, 
Shamrock, Olton, and 
Purcell, Okla

Attending from Big Spring 
were Mr and Mrs Lilley 0 STOCK

DFF
AND MORE!

HOURS:

MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 

|10:00 to 6:00 P.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAY

FURNITURE GALLERY
214 MAIN B K  SPRING PH.267-8279

\ as

All Items Sub|ect 

To Prior Sale

TERMS

Quantities limited
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MRS. CHARLES MARTIN OREN 
... formerly Leann Bisgt

ilUt. AND MRS. E. RUSSELL DeVORE 
' wedi in San Angelo

Biggs— Oren Garvin— De Vore
Leann Biggs twcame Mrs. 

Charles Martin Oren in a 
ceremony July M in the First 
Methodist Church of SUuiton. 
The Rev. J. Leimoi Hester, 
pastor, officiated at the e 
p.m. rite before an altar 
decorated with a rainbow 
candcfabnan flanked by two 
spiral candelabra accented 
with orcMd daiaiea, car
nations, baby's breath and 
greenery. T te  chancel rail 
held garlands of greenery 
and oirMd lihboo. ,

The bride is the d a i^ te r  
of Mr. Slid Mrs. James B igp  
of SMhtoo. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. Walter 
Kenneth Oren of Pecos and

nephew of the bride, ,was 
r i i i  bearer. Ushers were 
Tommy Morrow of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, and Don 
Murray of Beaumont and
Gene UodffH of Kermit, both 
brothers-in-law of the bride.

FoliowiiM the ceremony a 
reception was heid in the
fetlowsMp hall of the church 
The briw 's cake, made by

the lata Mn. Lily Oren.
Mrs. Von Edwards of

Amarillo, aunt of the bride, 
organist, John Edwards of 
Fort Worth, cousin of the 
bride, pianist, and Larry 
CarroU of Stanton, vocalist, 
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a springtime formal- 
le rs^  gswn. A sheer V* 
shaped featured a floral 
pattern of sch iffili em 
broidery. H w  high neckline, 

«and fitted

Kathy Hodges of Kermit, 
sister of the bride, was a 
three-tiered, heart-shaped 
cake decorated with a 
standing heart and orchid 
silk flowers. The 
bridegroom’s table held a 
German chocolate cake 
made by Mary Badgett and a

X"ca  of an oil well. The 
was covered with a 

hand-crocheted doth.
Kay Beauchamp of San 

Angdo registereo guests.
^ng at the reception 
e Bernadette May and

Servii

Mary htay, both of San 
Angelo, Kay Beauchamp and 
Jana Key of San Angelo.

A rdiearsal dinner was 
hosted 1^ the bridegroom in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The dinner was a 
catered Wastcrn-atyled bar- 
b-que.

The bride is a teacher and

Betsey Williams Garvin of 
San Angelo became the bride 
of E. Russell DeVore of Big 
Spring in a double ring 
ceremony July 16 In the First 
Baptist Church Chapel in 
San Angdo. The Rev. Roger 
DeVore of Lakeland, Fla., 
brother of the bridegroom 
officiated at the evening 
ceremony. The ceremony 
was especially written by the 
Rev. DeVore to indude the 
c o b le ’s children.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Williams of San Angdo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry DeVore of 
Jamestown, Ohio are the 
parents of the bridegroom.

B. A. Branham of 
' Jamestown, Ohio, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom, 
giving a musical recitation 
and Mrs. Ron Williams of 
Odessa, sister-in-law of the 
bride, vocalist, provided 
music for the ceremonv

The bride was escorted by 
her son, Henry Lee Garvin. 
She wore a floor-length 
candldight gown of taffeta 
The gown featured a ruffled 
■ c o o ^  neckline and a full 
multi-layered bustled skirt 
of organxa

I with
shur cUffflwetta felT from a 
natural waistline Into a 
chapel-length train. To 
comiplete her cnaemhte the 
bride wore a two-tiored, 

vd l of silk 
illudoo edged in veiiae lace 
and a ttam d  to a floral 
headpiece.

Lisa Smith of Stanton was 
matron of honor and Amy 
Haslewood of Staphenville 
was maid of honor. 
Brtdeanaldi were Sandy 
Duvall of Lubbock, Debbie 
Hart of Javton and Tonya 
Robaraon of Amherst. Karts 
Hodges of Kermit, niece of 
the wids, was flower 
C a n d la ll^ e rs  w ere Jill 
M irray of Beaumont and 
Gena Hodges of Kermit, 
niece of the bride.

Ihomas Beauchamp of 
San Angelo was best asan. 
Groomamen were Robin 
Harris of LUbbock, Wayne 
Coalson of BronU, Danny 
Koenig af Houston and 
LOfand Key of San Aageio. 
Matt Mmray of Beaumont,

JCota iitgh 
a w s ^ v o in u

> saaplayod as a driller srith 
Double D. Drilling Service. • 

Following a wedding trip 
the couple will make their 
home in San Aageio.

Mrs. Richard Hopper of 
gan Am M was matron of 
honor. Roxanne Davison of 
Jamestown, Ohio| niece of 
the brideff-ioom, was flower

Loose fram e m eans lost air
. , ,  j ,  , NEW YORK (A P ) — More
H o l t  O t  d l V O r C e C l  than tS percent of the

average home’s heat can be 
kwt through windows, ac- 

W O m e n  o o n  T co r in g  to the Vinyl window
A Door Institute.

don 't 

receive support ^
Lass than half of the 

divorced women in this 
. country receive either 
'abmoogr or child support, 
according to Betty Jo Smith, 
a fam ily life  education 
specialist

The median amount 
received by theae women is 
$1,500 per year, recent 
sUtistiesahow. 2S3733I

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY GROUP

aassl

DAVID A. SNYDER, M.D.

THE ALLISON PERMIAN BASIN  
CANCDl THERAPY CENTER
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MRS. MICHAEL ROGER MOKE 
...formerly Cindy LaNelleCole

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD BRIAN LONG 
married in Las Vegas, Nev.

Cole— AAoke Ramey— Long
girl. Jim Lemons was best 
man. Henry Lee Garvin, son 
of the bride, was groom
sman. Billy Collier of 
Montgomery, Ala., nephew 
of the brid^oom , was ring 
bearer. Ron Williams of 
Odessa, brother of the bride, 
served as head usher. Usher 
and candlelighter was Glenn 
DuPree of San Angelo.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at 
Bentwood Counti7  Club in 
San Angelo with music 
provided by The Country 
Esquires. Mrs. Howard 
Flippin of San Angelo 
registered guests

Out-of-town guests were 
from Jamestown, Ohio, 
Lakeland, F la., Mon
tgomery, Ala., and Austin.

The bride is a graduate of 
San Angelo Central Lake 
View Hij^ School in San 
Angelo. She completed the 
business course at San 
Angelo Business College and 
attended San Angelo College 
in San Angelo. She is a 
national sales manager for a 
San Angelo manufacturing 
firm. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Jefferson High 
School in Bowersville, Ohio, 
Howard College and Odessa 
College in Odesaa where he 
receivad a eertlficate of 
Techonology

The couple will make their 
home In San Angelo

Cindy LaNelle Cole and 
Michael Roger Moke ex
changed wedding vows in a 
ceremony held July 16 in 
Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Jack 
Collier, pastor, officiated at 
the 7:30 p.m. rite before an 
altar entwined with green 
foliage and yellow silk car
nations.

Mrs. L.C. (Betty) Cole, 
1002 E. 13th, and the late Mr 
L.C. Cole, are parents of the 
bride. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Archer, Lubbock.

Mrs. Gloria Collier, 
organist, Mrs. Dianne 
Hatfield and Mrs Barbara 
Cole, both vocalists, 
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by J.D Kendrick 
and Nile Cole, both uncles of 
the bride. She wore a yellow 
knit gown overlaid with a 
yellow silk print. To com
plete her ensemble, she wore 
a yellow picture hat ac
cented with embroidered 
flowers and seed pearls

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of yellow 
silk carnations.

Janet Spurlin of 
Springtown served her 
cousin as matron of honor. 
Phil Archer served his son as 
best man. Justin Cole, son 
of the bride, was ring bearer. 
Ushers were Doyle Spurlin of 
Springtown, cousin of the 
bride, and Bob Rogers. 
Jaime Spurlin of 
Springtown, cousin of the 
bride, registered guests.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. The bride’s 
table was covered in a yellow 
cloth with lace overlay. It 
featured a two-tiered 
wedding cake accented with 
yellow roses and topped with 
the traditional bride and 
b r id e g ro o m  The
bridegroom’s cake was 
chocolate and was accented 
with yellow roses 

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by the Big 
Spring Herald. The 
bridegroom is employed by 
General Welding Supply 

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the roupie is 
making their home in Big 
Spnng

The Candlelite Chapel in 
Las Vegas, Nev. was the 
setting for the July 26 
wedding of Katricia Addletta 
Ramey and Lloyd Brian 
Long. A Baptist minister 
performed the 8:30 p.m. rite 
before an altar decorated 
with a blue and white car
nations and greenery ac
cented with baby’s breath 

The bride is the daughter 
of Ms Jackie Ramey, Rt 2. 
and Jimmie Ramey, Ackerly 
Rt. Mr. and Mrs. Len Doy 
Long, 2306 Roemer, are the 
parents of the bridegroom.

Organ music was provided 
for the ceremony.

The bride wore a white 
linen street-length dress

trimmed in white eyelet. She 
carried a nosegay of blue 
and while carnations and 
baby’s breath accented whh 
a blue satin ribbon.

A reception will be held 
August 7 at the Big Spring 
Country Club

The bride is a senior at Rig 
Spring High School and" is 
employed at Big Spring 
Country Club. Tfce 
bridegroom is a graduate’of 
Big Spnng High School and 
attended Howard College. 
He is employed at O I L.

Following a wedding trip 
to l^s  Vegas. Dallas and 
b'ort Worth, the couple, is 
making their home in Big 
Spring
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Wedding Mu Zefas offend Stork Club
'• i5>J

sfafe convenfion

MK A M ) MRS. LINDSAY 
I'niled in Marriage 

June 26

Buchanan— Reed
Debra Ann Buchanan and 

Lindsay Reed Jr were 
united in marriage June 26 in 
Stafford The garden wed 
ding was held at 10 a m in 
the home of Ms Kay Martin 
andM ' Carol F'ichelburger 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Jack 
Muihanan, Luther The 
bridegroom is the son of 
\udrey Heed, Covington. 

L . I  . and the late Mr landay 
ReeilSr

Hoii'ir attendants were 
Darla Doty of Snyder, sister 
of the bride, and Dr Rotx’rt 
Bigelow of Houston 

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a brunch

The bride is a graduate of 
Big S[)ring High School and 
[adds a bachelor and master

of science degrees from 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock She is a faculty 
associate and Ph D. can
didate at University of Texas 
School of Public Health in 
Houston

The bridegroom holds a 
bachelor of arts degree from 
College of Santa Fe and a 
master of science degree 
from University of Illinois 
He IS supervisor of computer 
programming services in 
Kpidemiology Research Unit 
at University of Texas 
•SchiMil of Public Health in 
Houston

Following a wedding trip 
to Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. both in 
California, the couple is 
i.nakmg their home in 
Houston

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle 

section of the Big Spring Herald A wedding form, 
available at the Herald, should be filled out, signed by 
either th*‘ bride, bridegroom or a member of either 
family and in our office no later than noon the Wed- 
iM'sday before the wedding

The information may tie accompanied by a 
photigraph either of the bride or the couple A black 
and white glossy 5 x 7  inch print is prrferred. The 
picture must be of sufficient quality to reproduce in the 
newspaper Pictures may be picked up following 
ixiblication

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the spate allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
1 exas 7S)72I) Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions Our number is 1915 ) 263-7331

Members of the Mu Zeta 
chapter of^Beta *Sigma Phi 
attencM Uft B «U  Sigma Phi 
Stale CoqveotioQ in Port 
W o ^ ,  J jv e ’y i  %1 H i m  
attending Tram ^  Sprmg 
were M g ty  Poyne, Kathy 
Schriim, Diane Clinton, 
T e jis a  Wash, Connie 
Edgemon, Debbie Walling 
and6harion Richardson.

“ Six Flags Over 
Cowtown" was the theme of 
the convention. Each ac
tivity was held under one of 
the six flags of Texas.

The Friday night barbeque 
and western (tance at the 
Forth Worth Stock exchange 
was presented under the 
Texas flag.

Saturday’s events included 
a general assembly meeting, 
skit inviting members to the 
1983 convention in Austin, a 
French luncheon, fashion 
show with styles from the 
1800’s and early 1900’s, a 
program by Judith Keith, 
author of “ I Haven’t A Thing

Fall

garden ing  

time at hand
COLLEGE STATION — 

Although there is still plenty 
of hot weather ahead, it’s 
time to start getting things in 
shape for your fall vegetable 
garden.

Much of Texas is well 
suited for year-round gar
dening, and fall vegetables 
generally have better quality 
and flavor than those grown 
in the spring, says Dr. Sam 
Cotner, horticulturist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A4 M University System.

Many popular warm- 
season vegetables such as 
tom a to es . p ep p e rs , 
eggplants, pole beans, 
potatoes, okra, cucumbers 
and squash can be plantedx 
during the coming weeks

Also, the so-called 
‘■winter" vegetables such as 
b r o c c o l i ,  c a b b a g e , 
cauliflower, greens, parsley 
and carrots can be planted 
now for early harvesting 
Later planbngs of these cold- 
hardy crops will supply fresh 
vegetables well into winter

What are some of the 
important aspects of fall 
gardening"*

First of all. get the land 
into good shapje. suggests 
Coiner If you bad a garden 
this spring and fertilizer was 
applied, little if any ad
ditional fertilizer will be 
needed before fall planting.

For new gardens, apply 
two to three pounds of a 
complete fertilizer such as 
KF20-10 per 100 square feet 
and work it into the soil, 
recommends the hor
ticulturist If plants make 
slow growth, apply a light 
amount of fertilizer between 
rows and water it Into the 
soil

To Wear,”  
BaU held 
fedqrat#

and a Southern 
under the Con- 
flag. Several 
rapresented the 

old South in costume.
A b ru i^  and closing ritual 

was helA  under the United 
€tatea flag Stm ^y morning. 
Jack Roes, th i son of the 
o rgan isa tion ’ s founder 
W dter Roes, was the key 
note speaker.

’The theme for the 1982-83 
state convention will be 
Storybook Weekend in 
Austin.

The members of Mu Zeta 
will meet on Be^nning Day, 
August 29 in the home of 
Sharion Richardson.

COWPER-CUNIC 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Michael Garcia, 1300 Baylor, 
a son, Peter Andrew, at S :K  
p.m, July 23, weighing 8 
pounds IIW  ouDcea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aot- 
ty Cowan, Oail Rt., a 
daughter, Sandra Lee, at 
12:47 p.m., July M, weighing
6 p o u ^ .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Hildebrand, Tuhhe 
Road, a daughter, Pamda 
Jean, at 5:35 a.m., July 27, 
weighing 7 pounds 9Vk 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
Born to Rosa Mendou and 

Larry Paredes, 101 Carey, a 
dauf^ter, Valerie Marie, at 
10:50 a m., July 23, weighing
7 pounds Vi ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Enri
que Delaraur«Stanteii, a son, 
Robert Ross, at 11:87 a.m., 
July K  weighing 7 pounds 
S^ounosa,. - .

Boro to lip. gad lin . Gary 
Morriaom. a

daughtor, Megan Ann, at 
4:88 p.m., July 24, weighing 8 
pound! 3 ounces.

Bom to 2ir. and Mrs. Rob
bia Tlndol, R t 1., a son. Cole 
R o b ^  at 8:14 p.m., July 25,

7 pounds 1244 ounces. ,

Boro to Mr. ai^ Mrs. 
Esrain’Forres, 108 Lockhart 
a daughter, Linda, at 8:35 
a.m., July 28. wsigiiiili 7 
pounds ISVi ounces.
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FWAUtOUCnOM
CLEARANCE SALEI

Sftocttd Graups

See us
for Beautiful 

Personalized Christmas Cards^
by

OQLUEGE PARK “M  THE COURTYARIT 267-1349

'LC , r i i

We offer a broad and balanced 
selection of designs and themes

n Cost No Merc, 
It's Just Meet...

McaWNtliMtl IrfMStrMct

3rd 267-2518

I >.

•'4

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION of

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS

1 0 %  Discount On 
Christmas Cards By Standard 

of Berkley during the month of August.

Designs and themes to suit every taste and need!

Choose from religious, contemporary, 
nostalgic, and traditional.

All cards feature 
rich finishes, fine paper 

stocks and coordinated envelopes.

Stop in to view this elegant selection today I

NcaetaaaMit
M’s last aicar...

119 East Third
MMibtr NallMwl Bridal acrvkc 297-2819

Wet towel 
helps get rid 
of wrinkles
Wet a towel and toss it in 

the dryer with wnnkled 
clothr-s for a few minutes to 
get rid of the wrinkles

W ant A ds W ill 
Phone 263-7331

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Driving 
Wedding Party 
to Ceremony

To make sure 
everyorte 'gets to the 
church on time,”  you 
may have to do a little 
pre planning Here at 
the ACCENT SHOPPE, 
we notice moat bridet 
ask friends to provide 
transportation in their 
cars If you are lucky 
enough to have such 
friends, make sure to 
gel them directioi-s in 
writing, as well a . list 
of the people who are to 
ride with them The cars 
should be waiting at the 
bride's house, ready to 
leave in lime to arrive 
at the ceremony tan 
minutes before it 
begins Oh yes some
one please check on the 
groom!

l i t

har NaUanal BrMal Sarvtr*

A r d  M7-S1S

\

Daltonsport V

L
Create fashion excitement with 
sweater knit separates by 
Dalton Sport Luscious Fall 
shadings of Ron Wine and 
Olive Mend to create a look so 
chic and yet so classically 
elegant Sizes 4-14.
Shown Raglan sleeve tweed 
sweater jacket with two-tone 
crochet trim $115. 
Crepe-de-chine placket front 
shirt $62
Multi-color tweed stripe pull 
on skirl with (ringed hem 
$105

fix***'". '' ‘ ■■ ^
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Up To V  W  / O  off
LAST THREE DAY^l

AU Spring/Summer Fashiora and AccBMorieg. rmas • » !*  iis| y  owsBiaiVB c n v w p w t  i w
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